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FOREWORD 


OME years ago, on becoming a dweller by these 
picturesque shores tl1e present-day version of the 
once ''mighty city of the Shogunate, the ancient 

seat of feudal power,'' many and frequent were the ex
peditions made into 'Undiscovered Kamakura.' Aware 
that these fascinating and apparently unexplored regions 
were teeming with landmarks of a long-vanished civili
zation, with history and the phantoms of dead centuries 
entwining every cave and stone and tree, it soon became 
manifest that whatever information one might wish to 
elicit must be sought elsewhere than in the few and 
scanty accounts that appear to be extant in the English 
language. Hence by extracting intelligence from many 
and varied sources a labour of love extending over 
several years I venture to send these notes to the 
press in the hope that other enquiring spirits may exist 
who would appreciate the charm and romance of these 
old-world nooks and corners if the history attached to 
them and their quaint legends could be rendered available. 

The main fount of information regarding Kamakura's 
thrilling and inomentous past is the ' Azuma Kagam1: ' 
(Mirror of the East). This most important work is 
a detailed record of fifty-one volumes, extending over 
a period of eighty-five years, from the 4th year of 
Cltisho to the 3rd of Bunye1: ,· 1180-1266. Another 
valuable source is the 'Sh1:mpen Kamakura Sh1:' (Descrip
tion of Kamakura) whose ten volumes \Vere compiled 
by a scholar of the time named Tsunehisa Kawai, with 
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\rariot1s associates, at the co111111a11d of Lord l\1itsuku11i 
of l\1ito : a '''Ork abounding· i11 illustratio11s a11d 
co11tai11i11g a preface ''rritte11 b) one of tl1e autl1ors in 
the )·ear 1684. A t11ird 111ost \raluable i)ublica tio11 is tl1e 
' Saganzi-1zo-kzt1zi l~t (oki,' (Descri1)tio11 of tl1e 11atural 
features of t11e Province of Saga111i). TI1is book, also 
illustrated, is 011 a i11inute a11d e 'tensi\re scale ; its 
co11te11ts fro111 ,·ol. 58 to vol. 106 gi,re exl1at1sti\1e i11
for111atio11 i·egarding tl1e l{a111al<ura district tl1e ren1ai11
ing sectio11s bei11g co11cernecl ,~litl1 otl1er parts of the 
Provi11ce of Sagan1i. 1"'he 'Fztdokz·' ,,,as co111piled by a 
co111111ittee under the i)reside11c) of a celebrated sa' a11t 
of the 1"'okuga'''a 7·eg-i.11ze 11an1ed l-fa)1asl1i ; tl1 ~ u11dertak
ing '''as ]Jegu11 i11 I 830, its co1111)letio11 occu1))ri11g a 1)eriod 
of t\vel\1e )'ears. 

I11 1)re1)ari11g t11e })resent 11un1ble atten1pt it is hoi)ed 
that 1nistakes ar1d discre1)a11cies l1a' e been a\roided, but 
in cases of er1·or t11at ' l1ard)· 1)la11t t11at flourisl1eth i11 
ever) soil,' tI1c custo111ar)1 indulgence 111ust be era,,ed. 

As l{a111akura is so closel)' associated 'vitl1 tl1e great 
sai11t a11d refor111cr of tl1e I 3tl1 ce11tur)', ,.icl1ire11, a brief 
sketc.1 of l1is eventful and dra111atic career has been 
inclt1ded. 

It is surprisi11g to \\7}1at extent t11e interest and 
in1ag-i11atio11 n1ay be sti111L1lated l )' stud) of tl1e 'vorks of 
art a11d Buddl1ist figures t11at are still treasuretl b)' these 
ancier1t te111ples-so111e I)Ossessed of g·reat ])eaut)r, and i11 

11ot a fe,,r i11sta11ces of an ar1tiquit) al111ost fabulous. 
Sanctified b)' t11e ''rorsl1i11 of ce11turies, and in 111a11)1 

cases original!)' c1·edited '''ith occult IJO\vers, t11ese vener
able a11d hoar)' deities sl1ould be approached i11 a due 
spirit of re\rerence, as sacred e111blen1s of tl1e con\rictior1s 
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of a creed that has ' shaped the nobler courses of human 
conduct for thousands of years.' According to the 
Buddhist poem ''Obscured by mists and shadows, 
many are the paths winding up the mountain-side ; but 
when the summit is attained, the pure beams of the full
moon pour their radiance upon every wanderer alike.'' 

Lafcadio Hearn has so exquisitely written of Eno
shima that after the gossamer of his magic pen it would 
seem sacrilege to attempt any description of the fairy 
islet born of legend, dedicated to the Sea-goddess 
Benten, and with its rocky heart pierced by the great 
mysterious cavern of the Dragon that is said to penetrate 
even to the sleeping fires of distant Fuji: the 'Sea-girt 
City of Pearl ' that casts a spell upon all pilgrims to 
its forest-shadowed heights, and seems to rightfully be
long to the kingdom of fantasy, with no visible link to 
tl1e material realities of the present prosaic age. 

It is hoped that idealisation has been avoided; the 
inevitable couleur de rose that is always hard to lose 
sight of in venturing to write of what makes an irresist
ible appeal to one's own instincts. Regarding this sub
ject the same prince of writers concerning things Japa
nese has said : 

•f To view men or nature with delight we must see 
them through illusio11s, subjective or objective. How 
they appear to us depends upon the ethical conditions 
within us. Happiest he who from birth to death sees 
ever througl1 some beautiful haze of the soul best of 
all the 11aze of love, which like the radiance of this 
Orient day, turns common things to gold." 

I. M. 
Kamakura 1918. 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF 


KAMAKURA. 


In the present tranquil days it seems almost in
credible to recall that the plain of Kamakura, with its 
green valleys intersecting the enclosing hills, was once 
the theatre of a vast and densely populated city, thickly 
intersected with busy streets ; studded with the splendid 
mansions of officials and retainers of the ruler ; abound
ing in rich architecture and beautiful temples in fact 
the most important city of the realm, the military capital 
of Japan. 

Yet it is a fact that some seven centuries ago this 
peaceful spot witnessed some of the most thrilling events 
in the feudal history of the nation : for, partly owing to 
the value of its strategical position being entirely sur
rounded by mountains on three sides, with the ocean on 
the south an important consideration in those bellicose 
days, it was selected by the great Y oritomo as the 
base of his operations, and in the year 1 192 the First 
Shogun of the Minamoto family was established at 
Kamakura. 

This part moreover had long been specially con

' 




2 11ISTOR1CAL SKETCII OF KA?\1Al{UllA 

11ected \\ itl1 the house of 1\1inamoto. 1-Iere 'oritorno's 

fatl1er Yoshito1110 l1ad resided ; also 11is fa111ous ancestors 


ori)·osl1i and 11is son Yosl1ii)1e go\rernors of this 
district, 11ad exercised great influe11ce a11d l1ad 1)la)1ed a 
J110St effecti\re role in t}1eir 111i}itar)r ca1)aCit)1. 

To tl1e forn1er \raliant \\1arrior tl1e ten1ple of 1 acl1i
1nan 0\\1es its existence, Yori)rosl1i l1a,ring origi11alJy 
caused it to be established in Ka1nal<:ura in tl1e 11ope 
t11at i11\1ocations at the sl1rine \vould propitiate the \Var 
god and secure success for l1is ex1)loits upo11 the field 
of battle. 

As tl1e acl1ie\1e1nents of Yoriton10 are so i11separab1y 
associatecl \\1itl1 tl1e histor)' of l{a1nal{ura it 111a)' be of 
i11terest to recou11t a brief sketch of t11is strange and 
do111inant i)ersonalit)', ,,,hose na111e sl1ines out 'vith sucl1 
lustre as one of the gia11ts of n1edi ..,,al ti1nes ; t11e 
111agician \\1hose \\1and caused the obscure little fishing 
11an1let to blossom into the 111ost fa111ous cit)' of tl1e 
day. 

For 1na11y ) ears Ja1)an 11ad bee11 tor11 by tl1e ci\ il 
\\1ars of the ri\ral factio11s 1""aira a11d 1i11a111oto, but 
to\1\.rards tl1e latter l1alf of the 12ti1 ce11tury tl1e cou11try 
1a)' practical})' beneath tl1e s'va)' of the Taira. Its cl1ief, 
l{i)ro111ori, a n1an of dauntless courage and brilliant 
i11ilitar)' ca1)acity had succeeded in crushing t11e ene111)' 

a11d establishing the supre111acy of his i)art)'· 1...l1is 
despot ruled ''1itl1 a rod of iron. All tl1e in11)ortant 
1Josts of t11e go,·ernn1e11t \Vere occupied by pro111inent 
n1e111bers of 11is great fa1nil)' : indeed tl1eir p0\\1er ''1as 
so absolute tl1at a co111n1on saying of tl1e tin1e \vas to 
tl1e ef-£ect tl1at not to be of tl1e Taira \\ras to be dee111ed 
u11 :vortl1y of belo11ging to t11e hun1an race. So soaring 
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was K.iyomori's ambition that even the cloistered Son of 
Heaven, the Emperor himself, declared that his O\vn 
pos1t1on was not secure. 

Yoshitomo, head of the rival faction, had been 
cruelly trapped and butchered by his enemies (1 160) : 
bis adherents \\•ere scattered in flight and practically 
without a leader. His two elder sons had also fallen 
victims and shared the fate of their parent, but the third 
son Yoritomo had managed to escape with his life. 
From his exceptional sagacity this boy had alwa)'S been 
his father's favourite, and although so young only 13 
y.ears of age he is said to have advised Yoshitomo to 
take the initiative in this battle instead of waiting for 
the Taira's attack. However fate was against them: 
'While escaping on horse-back from their pursuers the 
over-wearied lad fell asleep in the saddle, and thus was 
left behind by his father and brothers. As he was 
passing through Moriyama (Omi province), the villagers 
recognised and attempted to seize the young Yoritomo, 
but the boy showed such unexpected spirit cutting down 
two of his would-be captors with his sword that the 
rest fell back and Yoritomo was able to continue his 

ay unmolested, shortly afterwards falling in with the 
retainer who had been sent to search for him, and tl1us 
was enabled to rejoin his party in safety. 

But later, on account of a heavy snow-storm, tl1e 
fugitives were compelled to dismount and walk through 
the blinding sleet, this effort causing such distress 
to the fatigued and exhausted boy that again he fell 
behind. This time he was rescued by a sympathiser 
who lived in that district named Sadayasu, and by him 
was concealed, first in a temple and later in the house 

' 
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of l1is 1)reser\1er. l\1ean,vhi1e l1is fat11er Yosl1ito1110 and 

J1is t'\'O elder brotl1ers l1ad all 1)erished. 


Soon after,vards Yoritomo, leaving his te1nporary 
asi1e, 'vent to the pro\1ince of l\1ino, and fron1 thence 
atten11)ted to i11ake his \\'a)' to tl1e Awa1zto, or Eastern 
Pro\rinces. But t11e boy \\1as unable to elude the 
vigila11ce of the ene111y, and fell into the l1a11ds of 
Jv1unekiyo, the Taira com111ander, \vho bore off his prey 
in triu1nph to J()r5to. B)' order of l(i)1 0111ori he '''as 
entrusted to tl1e care of l\1uneki)10 u11til 11is ulti111ate fate 
sl1ould be decided. 

At this crisis the noble bearing of the young captive 
stood l1im in good stead. The lad's cal1n self-1)ossessio11 
a11d fearless den1ea11our in tl1e face of aln1ost certain 
deatl1 softened tl1e l1eart of 11is ca1)tor : '''hen asked if 
he \Vere ready for his fate, the young Yorito1110 tactfully 
re1)lied that 11e '''ould prefer to live, si11ce 11imself alone 
\\

1as left to pray for tl1e souls of his relati\res. 
1"'J1rougl1 t11e i11ter\re11tion of I{i)ron1ori' s ste1)-n1otl1er, 

the boy's life 'vas spared. At lVIunekiyo's suggestion 
she detected i11 hi111 a resen1blance to 11er O\\"n son '''110 
had died i11 early )'Outl1, so \\rith tears a11d i)ra)"ers sl1e 
passionate!)' besought t11at tl1e child's doo111 r11igl1t be 
averted. Her su1)1)lications at last n1et '' itl1 success. 
l{i)'011101·i consented that the boy's se11te11ce sl1ould be 
ba11isl1111e11t, and J1e ,~las e11trusted to t11e guardiansl1i1) of 
of t\\'O Taira adl1erents '"1hose estates la)' be) ond Hal'o
ne, at Hi1-ugasl1ima in the pro\1i11ce of Idzu. 

This act of bene\1olence 'vas de1)lored as a lack of 
sagacit)r a11d sign of \veakness by J{iyo111ori's e7zto2trage 
-a criticisn1 to be an1pl)' justified b)' later e\rents. 

T11e lady to \\1110111 l1e O\\red his life sagel)" counsel
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led the boy to spend his time in the study of the 
Scriptures, and to refrain from shooting or the practice 
of any warlike sports lest he might incur suspicion : the 
retainers of Y oshitomo n1oreover, on hearing the joyful 
news that their young lord was to be spared, suggested 
to him that the best way of ensuring his safety was to 
enter the priesthood. But as he was starting upon his 
journey into banishment, one Moriyasu Hanabusa secretly 
whispered into Yoritomo's ear to the effect that as the 
young master \Vas saved, surely it must be the will of 
the Almighty that he should not become a priest, but 
the future hope of his party·. This hint was not lost 
upon the shre\vd boy, he nodded his assent in silence : 
the populace who witnessed his departure unanimously 
agreed that the young exile was quite apart from ordinary 
mortals, and to send him away thus was ''letting loose 
a tiger-cub in the wilds." · 

The two guardians to 'vhose safe custody the young 
exile was confided were Ito Sukechika of the Fujiwara 
family, and Hojo Tokimasa, who later \Vas to beco1ne 
the famous head of tl1e Hojo clan : to whose never
failing assistance and advice much of the success of 
Yoritomo's career has been attributed, and whose coun
sels exercised so much influence upon the early history 
of Kamakura. 

The boy first found a home in the establishment of 
Sukechika. Later on, during the absence of her parent 
his daughter succumbed to the fascinations of the youth
ful Minamoto scion : tender relations were established, 
which flourished for a time in secret, until the birth of 
a son to the amorous pair brought discovery and re
tribution in its wake. The girl's step-mother betrayed 
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t11is state of affai1·!j to Sukec11il<a, ,,r}10 r)ro111ptl)' sl1attered 

t11e little dra111a '''itl1 the bolt of l1is i)ate1-11al ire. TI1e 
u11fortunate babe '\pas cast i11to tl1e '\rater a11d dr0\\1ned ; 

his e1·1·ir1g dat1gl1ter '''as i)ro1n1)tl)' t1nited i11 111arriagc to 

a11otl1er aspira11t, and tl1us accorded the i)rotection of a 


Ja,vful lord and 111aster. \lengea11ce ''ras about to descend 

Llj)On tl1e 11ead of the delir1qt1e11t Yorito1110, but before 

11is <loo111 could }Je co111passed 11e rnanaged to flee fro1n 


tl1e scene, and esca1)ed successfully to tl1e do111ain of his 
ot11er guardia11, 1"'oki111asa. 

1\ltl1ough oste11sibl)7 a l0)7a1 sup1)orter of the Taira 
cla11, fron1 \1a1-iot1s causes 1"'oki111asa' s i)artisanship for 

11is faction had beco111e secretl)' '''eakened a11d alienated : 

moreo\1er a 111a11 of l1is acute 1)e11etratio11 dot1btless 
di' ined t11e i1111)e11di11g do\\111fall of tl1e 1"'aira ascenda11C)'· 
B)' degrees t11e e11tire confidence a11d de\1otion of tl1e 

olcler 111a11 '''as gained b)' l1is jJJ"otege, a11d t11eir relations 
t1nder\1\1ent a cl1ange ; Toki1nasa becon1ing t11e counsellor, 
su1)1)orte1·, a11 l i)ri111e 111inister· of 11is illustrious son-in· 


la\v a state of tl1i11gs tl1at lasted uncl1a11ged u11til t11e cla)' 
of Yoriton1o's deatl1. 

T0\\7 Toki111asa l1ad t\\ro daugl1te1·s. Tl1e elder, 
Iasako \\rl10 at t11is ti111e \\1as t\ve11t)'-or1e ) ears of age 

-\vas 11ot only beauti~t1l, but 11ad i11l1erited 11er father's 
sagacit)' and 11igl1 orde1· of intellige11ce = tl1e ) our1ger one, 

the cl1ild of a seco11d 'vife, \\'as re1)utecl of 111orc ordinar)· 
capacit)', and so111e\\1l1at i)lain of feature to boot. 

T11e you11g Yorito1110 desired to st1·engtl1e11 l1is 
1)osition \\1ith l1is guardia11 by espousi11g· one of l1is 
daugl1te1·s, a11cl fro111 111oti\1es of i)olicy dee111ed it ex

1)edient to i)a) 11is addresses to tl1e less attracti,·e of 

tl1e pair. Hence 11e co1111Josed a lo\'e-letter, arid instructed 
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his messenger to deliver it secretly to the yoooger of 
the two maidens. Coming events would seem to bave 
cast their shadows before. According to the well-known 
tradition, the slumbers of the prospective recipient bad 
been visited by a strange dream, in \vhich she had 
~held herself toiling up a mountain-side with the sun 
and moon shining from her long sleeves, and holding on 
high an orange-bough laden with ripe fruit (tach1:bana). 
The shrewd Masako was well versed in legendary lore, 
signs, bodings and portents. At once deeming this 
incident of an auspicious nature she coveted it for herself, 
and worked upon the credulity of the younger girl by 
pronouncing it an evil omen : n1oreover should a dream 
of good-luck be related before seven years, or one of 
sinister portent before seven days had elapsed, the good 
results would be neutralised and the evil intensified. 

To her alarmed sister Masako proposed a solution 
of the difficulty she would buy the dream herself. 
'' But how can one bu}" or sell what can neither be seen 
nor handled?'' enquired the reluctant possessor of the 
dream. Masako fixed her sister with a searching gaze 
and over-ruled her objections as to the iII..effects of such 
a transaction upon the purchaser: ''I will buy it ! '' 
she proclaimed. As the price of her intangible bargain 
she paid to the younger girl a set of silken robes .and 
a silver mirror. It is recorded that the latter was a 
valuable family heirloom which T okimasa had given into 
the keeping of his eldest child owing to his affection 
and admiration for the character of Masako. 

This strange barter seems to have exercised some 
occult influence upon its purchaser, for the same night 
Masako dreamed that a white dove approached her, 
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offeri11g a golden box containing a letter.~ The next 
i11orning this i)ro1)hetic on1en \\ras realised, and Yoritomo's 


I11essage ''ras deli,1ered : fro111 that tin1e it '''as 11ot long 
before relations of a romantic a11d illicit nature \Vere 
establisl1ed. 

l\1ea11\vl1ile Toki111asa \\1as abse11t, bei11g engaged in 
t11e exect1tio11 of his duties as guard i11 1{) 5to. He 

retur11ccl from tl1e distant capital i11 con11)aI1) '''~th Taira
no-17 netaka, a relative of I{i)1on1ori and go\"ernor of 
tl1e 1)r0\1 i11ce of Idzu, and 111oreover to ''rho111 T okimasa 
1)ro111ised t11e hand of l1is eldest daugl1ter i11 111arriage. 

But after l1is ai·rival, \\1he11 tidings of t11is liaison 
tl1at l1ad flourisl1ed during his absence reacl1ed 11is ears, 


11e \Vas IJlaced in a difficult position, ai1d 011e tl1at re

quired delicate l1a11dli11g. Ho\\,.e\1er exalted I11igl1t be 11is 

opi11io11 of Yoritomo's talents and probabilities of a bril

lia11t future, 11e 11ardly cared to risk incurri11g tl1e odium 

of tl1e ,,..J1ole Taira factio11 including l{anetaka, the go,·er

nor a11d prosr)cctive bridegroo111 by u11iting 11is daughter 

\\

1itl1 tl1 ir deadly e11e1n)", the exiled scion of the 11ated 
l\Ii11a r11oto ! 

But t11e craft)1 1"okimasa pro\red equal to t11e occa
sion. Ostensibl)r ignori11g tl1e an1our, l1e caused all 
i)re1)aratio11s to be 111ade for tl1e celebratio11 of tl1e 

n1arriag·e '''ith tl1e governor, according to t11e original 

~ It will be r memb red that l!achiman \vas the sp cial protector and 

tutelary deity of tl1e ~Iinamoto fan11l)1 The 1n ssengers of the god '''ere supposed• 

to be the sacred doves that, eYen at the present day, are al'' a) s in evidence at 

the sl1rines dedicated to llac11i1nau. Amongst other instance , at the battle of 

Jsh1ba hi-) ama the life of \,.orito1no \vas sa\1ed l y t'vo '' ood I> ge ns · later on, 

dur1ng th battle of Dan-no-Ura, at a crucial n1oment a pair of doves alighted 

upon the fl g-staff of Yoshitsune's 'essel, inspiring the bard-J ressed \Varriars to 
furth r feats of courat.:ie and l1eroism. 
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arrangement, but meanwhile there is no doubt that he 
was secretly conniving at his daughter's disappearance 
with her lover. 

The nuptial festivities were celebrated with all due 
ceremonial. But the same evening, under cover of the 
darkness and a convenient storm of wind and rain, the 
bride disappeared into the mountains, in which congenial 
retreat she was joined by the partner of her affec
tions the pair lying concealed until the father's 
pardon was accorded, and which was not long with
held. 

From this time, assisted by Tokimasa, Yoritomo 
began to communicate in secret with the clansmen round 
about, and the military families in sympathy with his 
party. Meanwhile, a rising against the Taira was 
gathering strength in the south, under the auspices of 
Prince Mochihito, second son of the Emperor Go-Shira
kawa. "'~n order from this Prince \Vas despatched to 
Y oritomo, requesting him to call to arms the Minamoto 
adherents, and to deliver the Imperial Famil)', as \vell 
as the country at large, from the selfish arrogance and 
tyrannous misrule of the Taira. This appeal was de
livered to Yoritomo in the late spring of 1180 ; but 
while engaged in his preparations to comply, the fatal 
news arrived an11ouncing the defeat and death of the 
Prince in the battle on the Uji. Elated with this victory, 
the Taira were plotting to follow it up by exterminating 
the whole remainder of the Minamoto faction. 

Y oritomo being warned of this prospect, he deter
mined to take the field without loss of time, and as an 
initial attempt the strongl1old of the governor Kanetaka 
-his former rival in the arts of love, was attacked. 

• 
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1~11e fort \\7as stor1ned, set 011 fire, and the unfortunate 

go\rernor \\'as beheaded. 

Tl1is prelin1inary success decided tl1e \\"avering acl

l1erents of the district to rall)' arou11d t11eir ne\v leader 
\\ritl1 contributions of 1nen a11d arn1s, a11d \l\7ar \\'as soon 

declared. Supported by l1is little force of tl11·ee l1undred 
\\rarriors, and bearing the l)ri11ce's mandate attacl1ed to 

l1is standard, Yoriton10 marched u1)011 the foe at the 
l1istoric hill of Isl1ibasl1i a \\rooded emine11ce on tl1e 

1101·tl1ern outskirts of the 1-Iakone n1ou11tai11s. Ho\\Te\rer 

tl1is ,·alia11t, but i)ren1ature atten11)t '''as doo111ed to 

failure. \'f\Toefu11y out11un1bered by t11e enen1) ''ho \\1ere 

e11ca111ped three thousa11d strong, and '' 110 attacl{ed 
si111ultaneously fron1 tl1e front and fron1 tl1e rear tl1e 

l\1i11an1oto band sufferecl a crusl1i11g defeat and \Vere 

al111ost annihilated; their leader onl)' escaping from deatl1 
1))' a 11air' s-breadtl1. 

\ 11en Yorito1110 \\ras able to tal<e cover in a gro\ e 
of trees, his sup1)01·ter·s had a,,rinclled to t11e sorr)r 
1·e11111ant of six n1e11. Acting upon tl1eir leade1·'s ad,rice 

t11ese took rE,fuge i11 flight : Yoritomo, ''ritl1 a single 
atte11da11t, concealed l1i111self in the 110110''' tru11lc of a 

tree. In this 1)redica111ent sig11al service ''ras rendered 
lJy l{aji,vara l(agetoki a secret S)71111)athiser \\rit11 tl1e 
I\1i11a111oto cause ,,,J10 i11dicated to the J)Ursucrs tl1at 

tl1ei1· quarr)' had take11 a11 op1)osite route. Ho\\'e\rer the 
1 aira comn1a11der, ba l{agecl1ika, i11 ridinrr r)ast the 

11ollo,,r tree tl1rust l1is s1Jear into t11e a1)erture, accordi11g 
to son1e accounts actuall)' grazi11g tl1e slee,..e of Yori

to1110' s a r111our ! At this dra111atic 1noment t11e god 

Hacl1ima11 did not desert l1is jJ1"otege: t\\70 ''1ood-1)igeo11s 
fluttered out fro111 tl1e tree-deluding t11e enem)1 i11to the 
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assumption that no human being could be shelrering within 
eta and life of the fugitive was saved. 

er this complete defeat at Ishieashi-yama Yori
·~mo became almost a solitary figure, leading a precarious 

• tence concealed in the forests of that mountainous dis
After some time he reached the sea-coast, where he 

l>oarded a ship at Manazurugasaki and crossed over into 
he province of Awa. Here the tide of fortune speedily 

tamed. Undaunted by the late fiasco he was 1net and 
elcomed with utmost enthusiasm by crowds of followers, 

both old and new rallying to the white banner of their 
dllef. The latter included the Taira clansman Hirotsune, 

ho offered his allegiance to Yoritomo with an army of 
twenty thousand troops. 

Before the arrival of the Minamoto scion Hirotsune 
had been in a state of indecision whether to join forces 

·th 'the newcomer, or whether to oppose and seize 
him. But again the force of Y oritomo' s magnetic per
sonality rescued him in the crucial hour. The Taira 
commander succ11mbed to the spell of the young hero, 
placing his forces at his disposal and becoming himself 

ne of Y oritomo' s loyal and important retainers. 
~ ghout the eight provinces of the Kwanto manifes toes 

circulated, to which the Minamoto adherents re
nded with alacrity, flocking to the standard in such 

large n hers that before long their chief found himself 
at the head of a mighty army : for strategical, as well 
as political reasons, he was advised to decide on estab
• bing his military head-quarters at Kamakura, and 

here 	he lost no time in propitiating the guardian deity 

his ancestors by the erection of an imposing shrine 
the war-god Hachiman. 

' 
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Naturall)r tl1ese den1011stratio11s l1ad not escaped t11e 
notice of I<i)1 0mori. By this time, fron1 11is ad\ ancing 
age and t11e conditior1 of 11is health, the craft)r old Taira 

cl1ief ''ras unable to conduct an expedition i11 i)erson to 
quell the foe, l10\\·e,1er l1is nearest relatives \\1ere ap

l)ointed for tl1e u11dertaking, a11d ''rl10 proved at1)'t11i11g 
l)ut efficie11t substitutes. On October 20th, I 180, a 
lJody of fifty tl1<)usand troops 'vas despatcl1ed fro111 
J()roto ut1der tl1e leade1·sl1ip of Tada111ori, l{i) on1ori's 
youngest brotl1er, a11d 11is g1·a11dso11 l{ore111ori, to attack 
tl1e upstart Yoriton10, scatter his follo\vers, a11d dislodge 
hi1n fro111 l{an1akura, 11is 11e'''l)r established strongl1old. 
\'oriton10, at t11e 11ead of a \1ast art11), t\\ro l1u11<lred 
tl1ousa11d strong, ,,re11t fortl1 to 111eet tl1e foe, '' 11on1 
early i11 No,re111ber tl1ey co11fro11ted, enca111ped u1)011 t11e 
southern bank of the Fujil<:a\\Ta t11e broad and ra11idl)' 
flo\vi11g torrent tl1at rushes do\\r11 to tl1e sea fro111 tl1e 
slopes of the great n1ountai11, ar1d ,,r}1ose crossing })re
sented so n1an)1 obstacles i11 ancient tin1es. 

No'v t11e Taira generals, i11 addition to being ill-fittecl 
for the cam1)aig11 b)' tl1eir effete a11d luxurious 1nan11er 
of livi11g in 1{)1oto, \\1ere alarmed a11d t11rO\\ 11 into a 
state of consternation b)' the sudden 11otoriet)" of t11e 
ne\Vl)' arise11 cl1an1pion of the l\1i11an1oto cause ; 111oreover 
tl1e unex1)ectedly i1nposing scale of tl1e l1ost tl1at '''as 
dra\\1n u1) upo11 the 01)1)osite ba11k of the ri\ er 'vas ill
calcu1atecl to allay tl1eir ap1)rel1e11sions. Yorito1no decid
ed to attack b)' 11igl1t. As tl1e detachr11ents of soldiers 
silent]), crossed tl1e darl< flood, la11di11g i11 t11e S\\1an11) 
belo,\1 tl1e ene1ny' s er1can11)n1 11t, tl1ei1· a1)pearance dis
turbed tl1e 111t1ltitudes of ''1ater-fo\\'l t11at \\7Cre roosting 
i11 the reeds. To tl1e e11en1)· tl1e loud ,,,J1irri11g of tl1e 
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birds' wings sounded like galloping hordes of war-steeds 
rushing upon their prey ; the ominous sound working 
such havoc upon the over-strained nerves of the Taira 
that the entire force was soon in full flight at precipitate 
haste, without the exchange of a single arrow ! Yori
tomo' s first impulse was to hurl himself upon the foe 
and chase the fugitive army to Kyoto, but was dissuad
ed fro1n the project by the advice of his generals. It 
was held dangerous to withdra'v the protection of so 
large a body of troops from the Kwanto while it \Vas 
not yet clear of the enemy, thus leaving the military 
base open to attack : moreover the Minamoto force was 
11ardly equipped for a lengthy campaign against an 
adversary who were retiring to their own stronghold. 
So in the interests of caution the chief consented to 
waive vengeance for the present, and withdraw. 

During this retirement, and while the troops were 
encamped upon tl1e banks of the Kisogawa, a dramatic 
incident occurred. A youthful samurai of dignified and 
noble mien suddenly appeared in the camp and request
ed an interview with Y oritomo. The new arrival proved 
to be the famot1s Y oshitsune, ninth son of Y oshitomo, 
and under these circumstances Y oritomo beheld for the 
first time the face of his youngest brother. 

This most popular hero of mediceval times around 
\Vhose name tradition has interwoven such countless 
thrilling and romantic incidents-was the son of Yoshitomo 
by his beautiful n1istress Toki,va Gozen. When lier lord 
was slain, Tokiwa with her three children Yoshitsune 
being a babe in arms took flight from the vengeance of 
the enemy. On a bitter winter's night she escaped 
from the luxurious life at the palace into the storm 
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'vitl1out, enduring crue111ardsl1ips in the sno'vy mountai11s 
until sl1elter ,,ras found i11 a little l1a111let of that remote 
region, ,,r}1ere s11e and the three little ones \Vere e11abled 
to lie lo\v and successfull)r e\1ade detection. 

But the agents of I<i)10111ori detern1ined to exter
n1inate tl1e \vl1ole brood of os11ito1110, a11d foiled in 
their atte1npts to fatho1n 11er place of concealn1ent·
seized her n1otl1er as a 11ostage, threate11i11g to inflict 
upon t11e u11fortunate pare11t a cruel <leatl1, unless her 
daugl1ter Toki'''a g·a,,e 11erself up. T11is ruse proved 
effective. \ T11en tl1e fugitive so beautiful and so forlorn 
-ap1)eared before Iriyo111ori, 11er fascinations 111ade sucl1 
a strong appeal to tl1e fierce old ,,rarrior, that he 
''O\ved 11er !if e sl1ould be s1)ared, as \vell as her three 
childre11, if sl1e '''ould consent to transfer l1er allegiance 
fron1 11er dead lord to l1i1nself, a11d sub111it to the blandish
n1ents of 11er S\:\1orn enetn)r ! l)oor T oki'\'a \\ras brought 
to ba)': she held out for a time, but such merciless 
pressure \vas brougl1t to bear upon l1er, in tl1e doom 
tl1at tl1reatened l1er defenceless fa1nil)r, that loyalty 
became i1npossible and subn1ission '''as t11e only 
course. 

TJ1us the fate \vas a\rerted t11at n1enaced 11er n1other 
and l1er little so11s ; but ,,,itl1 a ,,je\v to rendering tl1eir 
future careers as in11ocuous as possible, tl1e latter \Vere 
de1Josited in monasteries, \70\ved to celil)aC)', and educat

• 
ed for t11e priestl1ood. 

I assessed of great 1)h)rsical strengtl1 and al111ost 
superhu111an activit)r, the fiery te111pera111er1t of tl1e yot1ng 
Yoshitsune 'vas soon 1nade 111anifest. At the age of 
fifteen (1174), he detern1ined to elude t11e \1igila11ce of 
his i)ious guardians, a11d 'vith tl1e assistance of a friendly 
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ucceeded in effecting an escape to the pro
of u u in the far north, a district too ren1ote 


tao difficult of access to warrant pursuit. Here he 

hospitably received, and lived for some years wider 


protection of Hidehira, governor of the whole pro

. The boy had inherited his father's spirit: pas

. nately desirous of avenging his murder and espousing 
the family cause, he spent his days in equipping himself 
to that end, practising warlike arts and aquiring a wide 
reputation for his feats of. skill and valour. When the 

· · g news penetrated to those northern regions that 
the inamoto were in arms and had taken the field 
against the Taira, Y oshitsune deemed the hour was ripe 
for action. So with a little band of twenty loyal and 
t ted followers including the faithful giant Benkei, hero 
of a tho11sand tales of wild adventure he started for the 
south, and thus the historic meeting came about. 

This valuable recruit became a general in his 
er's new army, where his brilliant exploits resulted 

· defeat after defeat of the enemy, culminating in 
final destruction and annihilation of the Taira 

• 	 the famous and oft-sung battle of Dan-no-Ura 
~ 85). 

1 

bile the Taira chief Kiyomori had died in 

last request upon his deathbed being that 

before any prayers or religious rites were performed 
for th repose of his soul, the head of his bitter foe 

eritomo d be placed upon his tomb. However 
the ent of tbe new Minamoto leader upon tbe 

• o the of the Taira had considerably ned, 
no '9pimnt bold enough to pacify the spirit 

departed the longed-for trophy. 
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For the next fe''' )rears Yorito1no re111ai11ed at l1is 
l)ase i11 l(arnakura, graduall)' building it up i11to tl1e great 
cai)ital it later becan1e, ,,,J1ile l1is armies ,,..ere addi11g 

]aurel after laurel to l1is prestige ; the decisi\re \1ictory 

of Dan-110-Ura \v11e11 the sea vvas d)red red \vitl1 blood, 

and eve11 the i11fant E1111)eror i)erisl1ed beneatl1 tl1e 
,,,a,res lea\1ing tl1e l\1inan1oto chief con1plete 111aster of 
tl1e situatio11. 

Ho'''e\rer t11is tragic struggle IJroved the undoing of 
tl1e conqueror as '''ell as tl1e co11quered; for i11 spite of 
11is brillia11t achieven1ents a11d t11e valuable aid 11e had 
re11dered to tl1e cause, Yosl1itsune beca111e tl1e object of 
'oritomo's jealous)' a11d st1s1)icio11. 

After e\1ading \1arious atten11)ts t1po11 l1is life, the 

for111er 111anaged to esca1)e to l1is old refuge a11d sanctua
1·)· i11 t11e north ; but tl1ere an ar111)r follo,ved l1i111 at 

the co111111and of l1is i)itiless })rother. Further retreat 
bei11g impossible, and l1is de,1oted ban of con1rades 

l1a\1i11g all i)erished in tl1e cause of 10)1 alt)', tl1e tra1Jped 
l1ero 1)ut a11 e11d to 11is ,,,ife and children and tl1e11 died 

upo11 his O\\r11 S\\rord, 11is 11ead being se11 t to \ oriton10 

as 1)roof that tl1e falle11 \1ictor '''as 110 i11ore. Yoriton10 
utilised tl1is occasio11 to des1)atch 1nore ar111ies to the 

north, t11us addi11g \1ast ai1d ricl1 additio11s to 11is con

quered territor)' ; and fro111 tl1e )'ear I I 89 1)ractically t11e 
,vJ1ole of Ja1)an la)' at 11is feet. 

O\V that 11is su1)ren1aC)' '\1as establisl1ed upor1 a 
fir111 basis, and Yorito1110 \\1as \7irtua1 ruler of t11e cou11tr)', 

l1is first efforts '''ere to restore peace and prosperity to 
tl1e \\1ar-de,1astated land. Justice \\·as dispe11sed by a good 
and sound ad111inistrati\1e S)'Ste111, and the judicious 

e11cou1 age111ent of agriculture, i11dustr)·, a11d trade, \\'ere 
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,, 
ura became the finest and most flourishing 

ol e Empire, presenting in every respect the 
t contrast to the effete and luxurious condition 

·ety that prevailed in Kyoto, the Imperial capital. 

licity and frugality were Yoritomo's watchwords ; 

greatest encouragement being given to the sports 


t promoted manliness and physical vigour. Great hunt
• g-parties 	were organised indeed proficiency in archery, 

ordsmanship, feats on horseback etc. were so highly 
timated that instances are recorded of even criminals 

lacing occasionally granted a pardon on this account. 
In the year 1192 Yoritomo was at the pinnacle of 
fame. The title of SMZf'n (Sn._i._lai-sMZf'n= Bar

barian-sobduing-great-gener.al) was conferred upon him 

the Emperor ; thus the dual system of government 


established by which the Emperor's authority was 

letely overshadowed, and which lasted for almost 


n centuries, until the Restoration of the Imperial 

er in 1868. But now that the zenith of his ambition 

attained, the first S"'6gwn only ielded the sceptre 

brief seven years; his death occurring in the 
of 1199. o records regarding the mode of his 

ve been preserved, the actual facts concerning 
of this illustrious man being clouded in the 

....... ·ty But tradition credits him with a 
• 	 from the scene o( his triumphs. The 

towards e ening, as Y oritomo 
functio of opening a new bridge 

er hither he had repaired with 

y, and attended by a regal ret 

http:barian-sobduing-great-gener.al
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i11ue suddenly tl1e pallid spectres of l1is 1nt1r lered 
relati\res appeared before hi111. The Shogu1i i)assed tl1is 
disconcerting a1)paritior1, but as 11is cortege ,~,.ras approach
ing I11a111uragasaki t!1e figure of a )1ou11g cl1ild arose 
from t11e sea. 1"'11is pl1anto111 proclai1ned itself tl1e 
de1)arted s1)irit of the E1111)eror Antoku. in search of 
l1is enen1)' and sla)rer. T11e ]Jrocession passed on, but 
tl1e g11ostl)' tl1rong l1ad fan11ed tl1eir destro)1e1· 'vith their 
s11ado,,1y '\1ings ; a fe\\T da)1S later tl1e great Yoritomo 
\\ras dead. 

1"'I1is e\ ent tool-c place Januar)r I 3tl1 1I99. He \:\.ras 
succeeded in turn b)' l1is t\VO so11s, botl1 1neeting '''ith 
\ 1iolent (leatl1s, but 'vith tl1e assassinatio11 of a11eto1110 
upo11 t11e ste1)s of t11e Hac11i1na11 11rine in }7 a111akura, 
t11e direct li11e of tl1e l\1Jina111oto Shog1,1zs tl1at its illust
1·ious founder 1101)ed \\'ould last for all ti1ne ca111e to an 
e11d in the )'ear I 2 I 9, a brief t\\rent)' )'ears after the 
deatl1 of Y oriton10. Regarding 11is perso11al cl1aracteris
tics, Yoriton1o's l1ead is said to 11a\"e been s1Jecially 
large i11 r)rO{)Ortion to l1is 11 igl1t ; l1is den1eanour calm 
an(l sua\1e. l)rofoundl)' 1)e11etrating, si11·e\\rd and cautious, 
l1e possessed tl1e i11agnetic po,\1 er of influencing otl1ers 
to a11 extraordi11ary degree, a11d ''ras in\1ariably 111agna11i
1nous to those ,.,\rho ser\red 11in1 10)1all)'. 

1\ any instances pro\·e l1is gratitude to tl1ose ,,1)10 
had l1el1Jed 11i111 in tl1e hour of 11eed, l)ut to tl1e n1e1nbers 
of 11is 0'\1n fa111ily falling under tl1e ban of 11is sus1)icion 
and dis1)leasure l1e !)roved i11erciless, and e~tern1i11ated 
tl1e111 \\1itl1out co1111Junction. Tl1ere is 110 doubt that 
Yorito1110 ,,,as of a sincerely i·eligious 11ature. It is re
corded tl1at upo11 t11e field of ])attle 11e carried a small 
statue of K\\1annon (Goddess of l\1e1·c)') belo''' l1is 11el
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111et, inserted in l1is 1na'-fe, or to1)-knot of 11air ; \vl1ile 


his rosary invariably encircled l1is v\rrist. At tl1e battle 


of Isl1ibasl1i-)ran1a this latter pious ei11ble111 lJecar11e de

tached and \Vas lost, greatl)7 to its O\\'ne1·'s concern, bt1t 

the beads 'vere ulti111ately disco\rered a11d restored by 

his retainer. To his veneratior1 for tl1ings spiritual l1e 

attrib11tecl 11is i11any triun11)hs ; regarding the do\vr1fall of 

his enemies as 111ai11ly clt1e to their clisregard a11cl con
te1npt for t11e l)O\vers abo\1e, a condition s1)ecia11)' n1ani

fested in tl1eir sacrilegious treatment of shrines and 
n1onasteries. '[o tl1is attitucle l(a1nakura 0\\7ed tl1e large 

nu111ber of 1Jeautift1l a11d i111portant ter11ples that \\1ere 

erected and restored after the establisl1111ent of tl1e 

J11ilitar)1 ca1)ital. l\1oreo\rer tl1rot1gl1out t11e ,,,J1ole cot111tr)' 

Yoriton10 exerted l1is i11flue11ce as the IJatron of te1111)les 

and sl1rines, thus incider1 tally affording a strong i1111Jetus 
to the <le\relo1J111ent of i11a11y for111s of art j)ainti11g, 
architectt1re, sculpture etc., a condition in,rariably atte11d
ant upon a religious a'vakenir1g. 

\i\Tl1en the line of Yoritomo beca1ne extinct, the 

pO\i\7er \\ras t1surpecl by the fan1ily of l1is \i\7ife, tl1e next 
cha1)ter of history being kno\vn as t11e Hojo l)eriod. 

Tl1ese rulers continued to resicle in Ka1nakura, btit 

altl1ougl1 exercisi11g absolt1te I)O\ver, none of tl1e111 assu111ed 

the title of Shog·1t1i the)r \Vere kno\vn as tl1e .Slzz"kke1i, 
(1iteral1j7 Power-l1older) or Regents. 

An in11)ortant e\1er1t occt1rred u11der tl1e 1"eg1·11ze of 

Yos11itoki, the second Shikke1i, and so11 of Toki111asa. 

O\ving to \1ariot1s ca11ses tl1e Bakufit 11ad 1Jeco111e on 

strained tern1s \vith l{)roto. Tl1e En11)eror Go-'foba 

availed 11imself of disturbances in the 111ilitary go\1ern

ment to atten11)t to overtl1ro\v tl1e 11s11r1Jers, and rei11state 

• 
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tl1e l1n1)erial pO\\rer : to tl1a t e11d 11e isst1ed a decree 

denou11ci11g the I-Iojo as traitors, and asse111bled an arrn)1 

''1itl1 t11e object of destro) ing l{a111akura (I 2 2 I). 
A large force \Vas pro111ptl) des1Jatcl1ed fro111 tl1e 

111ilitary cc11)ital to deal \vitl1 tl1e sitt1ation ; tl1e Im
l)erial troo1Js ,,rere SJ)eedil)' overtl1r0\\111 b)r tl1e seasor1
ed \\1arriors of the f(rdJaJzto, a11d l(a111akura's triu1111)l1 

'\ras co1111)lete. All the nolJles and courtie1·s tl1at l1ad 
taken l)art in this Uf)fising \\ere S}1Q\\T0 Scant 111ercy, 

tl1eir estates being confiscated a11d 111a11)" Inet '''itl1 \rioler1t 
deat11s. E\ren tl1e Ir111)erial fa111ily \Vere accorded 1·utl1
less treatn1ent ; ,,,bile the sacred r)erson of tl1e ,. n11)eror 

Go-'"fol)a 11i1nself \Vas exiled to tl1e rock), a11d ])arren 

islancl of Oki \vl1ere 11e suffered great 11ardsl1ips and 
clied son1e t11ree )'ears later ; a dislo)1al a11d sacrilegious 

actio11 l1itherto t1nl1eard-of i11 Ja1)a11, and \\rl1icl1 11as 

inct1rred t11e und)ring ce11sure ar1d odiun1 of future ge11era
•t1011S. 

A.J1other e\1ent of deer) significance, and one tl1at 

l)rought his rL1le i11to great i)ron1i11ence, occurred under 

1 oki111u11e, 6tl1 J-Iojo Rege11t, i11 tl1e defeat of tl1e l\1on
golian 111,,asion 1 28 I. 1"'his ''as tl1e first occasion in 

l1er lo11g· 11istor)' tl1at Ja1)an \\1as attacked b)' a foreign 
foe. '"fl1e 11uge ar111ada arri\red off t11e coast of Ja1Jar1 

i11 'la)' t11e can1paign lasting· so111e t\:ri.1 0 111or1tl1s, a11d 

t11e aggressors being fi11all)· scattered upon August I 4th 

of tl1at I11omentous )1ear. 
1""11e earlier Hoj 6 Rege11ts ruled \\1isel)' a11d '''ell. 

A council \\1as orga11ised b)1 \vl1ich strict jt1stice ,,,as 

dis1)ensed; tl1e conditio11 of the i)opu1ace \\1as ameliorated, 
t11eir \vrongs a11cl oppressions being rigl1ted, \\1l1ile tl1ey 

ei1joyed the benefits of an ad111irable go,rer11111ent and 
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kind treat111ent, as \veil as the blessings of peace and 
tranquillit)' after long devastation of \var and blood
shed. Ho,ve\1er after the death of t11e \\1ise and piot1s 

Toki1nune (1284) t11e Hojo prosperity began to ''1ane. 
The ascendancy of tl1is fan1il)" gradually d,vincllecl 

t111til Takatoki ( 1otl1 Regent, and last of the line) de
generated into a 111ere cypher ancl volt11)tt1ary, 'vho 
de\roted his ti1ne to tl1e gratification of l1is 0\\111 pleasures, 

taking little heed of the affairs of state. 
A quaint and e11tertai11ing description of this deca

dent condition of Takatoki's ti1ne is given in the '' Taz·
lieikz~'' the so-called classical record of the time. On 

one occasion some fierce dogs started a fight in the 
ground adjoining tl1e I-Iojo n1ansio11. 1~his incident afford
ed such gratification to tl1e sporting instincts of the 
Regent tl1at 11e instituted dog-fights as a regular pasti1ne. 
Orders \\1ere issued for a ,,ast nu1nber of po,verful dogs 

to be collected : t11ese l1uge beasts \Vere housed in ken

nels richly decorated \vith gold and silver, fed upon 
daint)r fare, and even carried abroad for exercise in 
kago, or palanqt1ins ! 1"11e number of these luxurious 
animals amounted to bet\veen four a11d fi\re thousand : 

they were clad in garn1ents of brocade and glittering 
tinsel, their presence causir1g the city of J(a111akura to 

assun1e a new and t1nfan1iliar aspect to the surprised in
habita11ts. 

Any sort of a111use111e11t a1)1)ealed to this indolent 
and dissipated 111ar1. T \VO co1111)a11ies of popular actors 

''
1ere su1nrno11ed from K)r5to, and absorbed in their }Jer

formances 11e 'vas all indifferer1 t to tl1e fligl1t of ti111e, 
relegating tl1e duties of 11is 11igl1 position entirely to 
un,vortll)' a11d corrt1pt 1ni11isters. 'fhese actors he 
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qt1artered UJJOn \rarious noble fai11ilies in Ka111akura, coi11

pelli11g the latter to su1)1)l)' the 111ou11teba11ks \\Tith gor
geous costt1111es and \1alL1able eqt1i11111c11t for t!1eir sl10\\rs. 

l\1oreO\"er during the 1)erforn1ances th I,ege11t, as ''Tell 
as the otl1er s1)ectators, ''Tould 111ark tl1eir ap1)recia tio11 
b)' di,,esting tl1en1sel,1es of tl1eir robes of costl)' brocade 

and ht1rli11g tl1e111 at tl1e fa\70t1rites ! Naturally this state 

of things could not last. A Japa11ese l1istoria11 describes 
the l{a111akura of those decadent da)'S as a tree still 
green a11d beautiful to tl1e e)re, but crun1bling a11d rotte11 
at t11e core; the days of the Hojo d)1nasty were 
11un1bered. 

At the co1n1nand of the En1peror Go-Daigo lo)ralist 

troo1Js '''ere raised to attack the rebels as the 1ilitary 
G \ ei·11111ent 'vas described : t\\'O of the leading spirits 
of tl1is 1110\re111ent being the fan1ous Kusu11oki 1asashige 
a11d Iitta Yosl1isada. The cam1)aign \\ras waged \\rith 

var)1ing st1ccess until the fall a11d destruction of I<arna
kura \\ras acco111plished by itta Yoshisada. ']"his great 

ge11eral l111rled l1is troops upon tl1e city in three di,risions 

,-t 1e ar111)' co1nn1anded b)' l1in1self advancing across the 
sa11ds fro111 I11amuragasaki ; tl1e deathknell of the militar}' 

ca1Jital \Vas sounded on t11e 5th of Jul)' 1333 a day 
ti·aced i11 blood and asl1es u1)011 the pages of l{a111akura's 

i)ast. 
'l'akatol<i, al though so \\Ta11ti11g a11d 'vo1·thless as a 

ruler, gave an1ple 1)roof at tl1e tin1e of this catastro1)he 

that tl1e '''arrior s1)irit of l1is race \\1as still alive (p.266). 
1'ogether 'vitl1 al111ost a tl1ousar1d of l1is officers and 
acll1ere11ts he died tl1e hero's deatl1 u1)on 11is S\\rord that 

''ras tl1e i11e\ritable seqt1el of a rui11ed cause from the 
vie\v-1)oint of n1edic:eval cl1i\1alry : all 1)erisl1ed in a scene 
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of dauntless ,·alour that stands out in 11igl1 relief f1·0111 

tl1e pages of histor)r, e\re11 in tl1ose heroic da)1s. \,\Th 11 

t11e peo1Jle of Ka111akura ])ecar11e a'vare of this tragecly 
tl1at 111arkecl tl1e o\·ertl1ro\v of tl1e Hojo line, so stro11g 

and u11\va\reri11g ''ras tl1eir fidelit)· to tl1eir fallen rul i· 

tl1at large numbers of then1 resol,·ed to acco1111Ja11y tl1e 
spirit of their lord i11 l1is jour11e)· to tl1e la11d o.f sl1ades. 

,,er six thousand of tl1en1 t11us died tl1e deatl1 of lo) alt)' 

t1pon t11is dreadful da)· ; \\1l1ole fan1ilies destrO)"i11g tl1c111

sel,·es, and nun1erous 11ricsts iJarticipati11g i11 the g·eneral 
org)· of slaughter a11d extinction. 

Tl1ese C\"e11ts resu1tecl i11 t11e E1n1Jeror' s restoration 
to l)O\\ ei· for a sho1·t time, but the 111ilitar)· ?"'egi,.1;ze \\as 

11ot destined to suffer a 1011g ecli1)se. Anot11er of 11is 

generals one '' 110 l1acl 1Jee11 effecti\re i11 figl1ting D r t11c 
In11)erial cause, a11d 'vho e11jo) ed t11e E1111)eror' s co11
fidence in a n1arked degree turned traitor, ai1d deter
111ir1ed to succeed tl1e 1-Iojo as l1ead of tl1e n1ilitar)' rule 
at Ka111akura : this 'vas Asl1il<aga ,.f'akauji. I Iis de111a11ds 

bei11g natural!)' re1Judiated at I )'Oto, tl1is }Jold a11d 
treacherous usui·[)Cr deter1ni11ed to assert l1is claim to 

tl1e Shogu1zate 1))" force, a11d at tl1e l1ead of a \rast ar111y 
attacked t11e \\restern ca1Jital. This cam1)aign resulted i11 
tl1c fligl1t of t11e E1111)eror Go-Daigo, (\\rl10 after\\rards 
died i11 exile), a11d tl1e estal)lish111ent of 1'akauji as 
Slzog1t1z and fot1r1der of t11e Asl1ikaga d )'Ilast)', ,vl1icl1 
lasted for fourtee11 ge11e1·ations, extending O\ter a i)eriod 

of a1n1ost 240 )·ea1·s ( r3 3 5-1573). 
\ 11e11 Takauji proclain1ed hi111self Shog·it1z 11e i11stal

led his residence t1po11 t11e san1e site tl1at J1ad forn1e1·ly 
lJeen occupied })). Y orito1110 s 111ansio11 ; bt1t duri11g t11c 

next )rear (I 336), tl1e ne,,· Bakzifzt ruler left I<an1al<.ura 
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in cl1arge of a I(wa11.'JJ10, or Go,rernor-general, a11d set 

up l1is O\'ltl l1eadquarters i11 I ... )'Oto, \\1here 11e estab

lisl1ed l1in1self 011 a scale of great luxu1·)' and 111agnifi

ce11ce, ir1 marl<ed contrast to t11e auste1·e si111plicit)' a11d 
eco110111)' tl1at 11ad bee11 t11e leadi11g i11oti\res of the 
1-lojo. 

B)· tl1is ti111e I{an1al<ura \\1as begi1111i11g to rise fro1n 

t11e l1olocaust of ... Iitta Yos11isada' s in\1asio11, a11d })eca111e 

a sort of seco11dar) l)ase \\1J1cre t11e la\\TS ar1d regulatio11s 

\\
1ere dra\\"11 UJ), a11cl tl1e ad 11inistrative code ''ras dispens

ed along tl1e lir1es of rl"'al<auji' s 1)redecessors. But tl1e 

l{a111al<u1·a Period \\1as at a11 ei1d. T11e erst\\ 11ile bril

liant ca1Jital 11cver reall)' reco\rered fro111 tl1e cl1aos of 

Nitta' s a ttacl(, and t11c co11flagratio11 started upo11 tl1at 

cla)' 1)1·0,,ed t11e funeral j))rre of l{an1akura's great11ess ; 

J.t11c rc11aissa11ce u11der tl1e s11ikaga ~egz1;2,e })ei11g but a 

j)ale reflection of its de1)arted glories, a11d barel)' exceed
ing tl1e duration of a ce11tur)1 • 

During t11at period a condition of great ar1d i11creas
ing strife existed bet\\1ee11 tl1e go' er11ors of l{a1nakura 
(I(zv..21zr;10) a11d tl1eir re1)reser1tati\1es ( )ftz.ts1qi·) : 111e111l)ers 

of great Ucst1gi fa111il )' l1olding tl1e latter office, ,,..]1icl1 

beca1ne so I)0\\1erful tl1at it ''rot1ld be difficult to decide 

\\rl1icl1 ''1 ielded tl1e greater aut11orit)', f{wa1z1--; 10 or S'hits21,
;i·. 1"'11is truculc11t state of affairs cul111inatecl i11 I 445, 

\vl1e11 t11e i·eprese11tati\ e opc11l)' attacked tl1e go' er11or 


}7
1 arit1ji. T11e latter tied to oga in SJ1i1116sa ; 1\..a1na

kura losing n111cl1 1)restige b)' tl1is undig11ified conditio11 
of i11ter11al discord. The populace, l1oping tl1at tl1e 

fugiti,,e go,·ernor \\·ould retur11 a11d lJe re-i11stated in 

office, j)reser,,ed 11is estates in readiness and kept the 

land culti\1ated ; but tl1e departed I~dJa1zr;10 died i11 exile, 
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this fact co11stituting a 1)ote11t factor i11 the fi11al dec1i11e 

of Ka1nakura. 

Tl1e city suffered extensi\7e da1nage in t11e siege of 

1454, and later on ''ras again al111ost reduced to ashes 

b)r the great fire of i526. Large nu111bers of its inl1alJit

ants transferred their residence to Oda\\rara \vhen tl1e 

latter to\vn rose into prominence as tl1e seat of t11e 

po\verful Hojo farnil)1, Ka1nakura receiving its final coitp

de-grace in the )rear I 603, \\rl1en Yeclo ''ras founded as 

the capital of tl1e Toktrga,va Sh,og21-1z. 
'fl1e forn1er brilliant cit), gradually decli11ed into tl1e 

little fisl1ing-village of tl1e pre-Yoriton10 era : 11ovve\7er 

the fortu11es of this historic s1)ot 'vere not doon1ed to 

retrograde into i)er1nane11t obscu1·ity, and later on 

another renaissa11ce \vas to de\1elo1), altl1ougl1 based u1)011 

n1ore JJrosaic li11es. 

1"'he l") estoration of I 868, '' itl1 Tok)'O established as 
the J1111)erial ca1)ital ; t11e ra1)id ex1)a11sion of other acl
jace11t to\vns into large a11d flourisl1ing cities ; increased 

facilities of co111n1t1nication ; a11d \1arious other reaso11s, 

al~ conduced to call atte11tion to l{a111akura's ob\1ious ai1d 

indestructil)le assets its cl1ar111ing and 1)ictL1resque sce11e

ry ; tl1e glorious S\veep of 1Jlt1e ocea11 fringed by its 

crescent of sa11d)1 beacl1 ; its easi11ess of access ; its 

teeming associations 'vitl1 ancie11t 11istory, of \vhicl1, like 
Ron1e, it has been said t11at '' legends a11d ro111a11ces 

cluster arou11d e\rery stone, and every cave is l1eav)r 
\\1ith the l)ones of dead l1eroes '' ; its i1111u111eral)le ,,,all<s 

and excursions in e\rer)' direction ; a11d fina11)' its 1)t1r 

bracing air and exce1)tionall)' fi11e cli111ate. 
Ho\\re\rer the Restoration ''1as i1ot a11 un111ixecl lJles

sing, for at that ti1ne the ten11)les \Vere dis1)ossessed of 
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t11eir lancls, and conseque11tly fell upon ,·er)· hard ti111es ; 

the l1igh-\\"ater 111ark of tl1eir distress beii1g reacl1ed 
alJout tl1e 18th or 1 9tl1 )'ear of l\1eiji ( 1 886-j) ; ''rhen it 
is C\ren said tl1at so111e of tl1e great structures \Vere 
cie111olisl1ecl and tl1e ti111bers sold for fire-,,·ood. 

In I 890 t11e railroad, ,,,J1icl1 before tl1e11 11ad 11ot 

co111e 11earer tl1an ()tuna tl1e ju11ctio11 u1)011 tl1e 111ai11 
li11e four 111iles dista11t-direct1)· li11ked l{an1a]-ura \vit11 tl1e 

ca1)ital, t11is fact beir1g 11aturall)' conduci\re to a ne''' era 
of i)ros1)erit)T· _i11ce tl1at ti111e tl1e 'besro' (seaside villas), 
of reside11ts of Tok)'O a11d \""okoha1na l1a,.e i11creased 

a11d 111t1lti1)lied apace Yt1igal1a111a gaini11g ''ride celcbrit)' 
as a batl1ing resort a11d acqt1iri11g a 11igl1 degree of 

I)Opulari t)' ''' it11 tl1e s\var111s of sun1111er \1isitors, \\1110 
tra11sfor111 tl1e })eacl1 i11to a sce11e of li,1eliest a11in1ation. 
'f]1ree ) ears after tl1e ad,,.e11t of the rai},vay tl1e Sh£ha1z 
Gakko (scl1ool for t11e trai11i11g of Prin1ary Scl1001-1~eac11ers) 


''ras re111oved fro111 Yokol1a111a to its prese11t quarters 

at l{a111al<ura-\\1itl1 so111e 400 students, a11d 1naintai11i11g 
a i)ri111ar)· school a ttacl1 eel, \vith o\·er 5oo 1)u1Jils tl1is 

large group of buildings being situated on the eastern 

side of Hachi111an. According to tradition tl1e spacious 


i)la)1grou11d of t11is acade111)1 is said to be tl1e identical 
site of 1'akatoki's dog-figl1ts. Otl1er scl1olastic i11stitutions 


are t11e girls' scl1001 i11 tl1e i11ain a\renue, \\7it11 so111e I 50 
pu1)ils ; tl1e large l)ri111ar)· cl1ool al1nost 01)1)osite, t\\1 0 

](i11dergarten, a11 r1)hanage for J)OOr cl1ildre11, etc. 

Altl1ough so 111atl)' te1111)1es and sl1ri11es 11a\re been 

o,·ertal<en b) \1arious cala111ities and l1ave e11tirel)" <lis
ai)l)eared si11ce l(a111al~ura's 1)al111)" da)·s, )"et there still 

re111air1 tl1e co11siderable 11u1111)er of fort)' Buddhist, and 

11ineteen Shinto Tc1111)les : eig 1tee11 of t11e for111cr being 
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associated '' 1 itl1 the icl1iren doctri11es, and fron1 their 
inti1nate connection ''1ith t11e life a11d teachings of t11e 
saint attract large i1un1bers of tl1e de\rotees of this 111ost 

po1)ula1· sect. 
An i1111)ortant i11stitution in tl1e social life of l{a111a

kura is the Clul), ''ritl1 its 11eadquarters 11ear tl1e station. 

This \\1 as established i11 1908, ''1itl1 O\'er 200 111en1bers
practically includi11g all the cl1ief residents of \vhicl1 a 
large 1)ro1)ortio11 are arm)' and na,1al officers, lJotl1 retired 
and u1Jon acti\re ser\rice. TI1e large 11a\1al base of 

Yokosul<a being in such close 1Jroxi111it)', n1an)' of the 
latter 111ake their hon1es in l{an1akura, goi11g back,vards 
a11d for\llards to their dail )' \\rork. 'l"'l1e 111eetings and 
exhibitions l1eld at this institt1tion are ])cltl1 freqt1ent a11d 
various ; i11cluding 1)ictures, fto,ver-arra11ge111e11t, billiards, 
'go,' S\\10rds, archer)', l)OelllS, 1110\ i11g l)iCtures etc. : t11e 
club I110feO\ er l)OSSesses a S!)ecies of bazaar for the sale 
of co111estibles and 111a11ifold articles. 

I11 I 90 I a societ)' '''as for111ed in Jra111akura ''ri tl1 
tl1e olJject of doi11g 11on1age once a )'ear to a guest of 
l1onour ,,·}10 l1as re11dered services to tl1e adn1i11istratio11 

of tl1e to'\'11, and 'vl10 is over sixt)' )'ears of age. 111is 
fraternity is callecl tl1e Shotokzt-f(ai (,v}1icl1 111ay be 

tra11slated as ' recog11itio11 of 111erit ') ; at tl1e a1111ual 
banquet tl1e chief guest receives a sot1,re11ir of the occa
sion, all tl1ose 1)rese11t being i)Iaced accordi11g to i)riorit)' 
of age. 

Another association, t11e ITamakura Doj£1z-A az· \\7as 
rece11tly organised b)r tl1e pro111i11ent reside11ts 'vitl1 tl1e 
o])ject of 1)reser\1i11g tl1e ancient l1istoric sites, a11d attend
ing to t11e \velfare of tl1e to\vn i11 ge11eral sa11itatio11, 

educatio11al 111atters etc. Altl1ougl1 tl1is societ)' l1as 0111)' 
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bee11 in existence so111e t\\10 }Tears, it 11as accon1plished 

n1ucl1 useful \vorl~ : uncler its aus1)ices the noble 1)ines on 

tl1e 111ain a\1enue are bei11g cared for in order to !)reserve 

the111 fron1 decay. 
In n1any accou11ts \\1l1erein tl1e ancient glories of 

]{an1akura are de1)icted i11 glO\\ring tern1s, it \vill be 

obser\1ed t11at certai11 authors, in order to e111pl1asise tl1e 
co11trast \vith greater effect, i·efer to the 1)resent-da)· 
co11dition of tl1e t0\\1n i11 t11e 111ost abject n1an11er, as '' a 
n1ouldering harnlet '' ; ''a 1niserable group of fisl1i11g
huts '' ; '' a decayed cluster of fishe1·111e11s' cottages '' etc., 
etc. ! ~ 111ore ina1)t description could l1ardl)' be i111agi11ed. 
1"'11e J11odern Ka111akura is a l1igl11)r flourisl1i11g a11d ra1)idl)1 
increasi11g tO\\·n : accordi11g to statistics of I 9 I 7, it co11

tained a I)OIJt1latio11 of 15, 190-(tl1e n1ale reside11ts being 
son1e,vl1a t O\rer a t11ousa11d i11 excess of tl1e gentler sex) 
,_,,,J1ile tl1e casual ,·isito1-s, tot1rists a11d sigl1tseers run 

i11to e11or111ous nu111bers. t tl1e end of August I 9 I 7 
tl1ere ,,,as a surplus of son1e 9,000 ,,isitors sta)ring in 

t11c t0\\111 ; a111ongst 'vho111 the foreig11 ele111ent nu111bered 
O\ er 200. Dt1ring t11e sa111e i11ontl1, according to tl1e 

railroad statistics, t11e 11u111ber of arri\rals a11d de1)artures 
fron1 t11e J{a111al~ura statio11 totalled I 69,690 souls. 1~11e 

original statio11, l1avi11g beco111e co11spict1ousl)' 1)ri111iti,re 
a11cl inadequate to tl1e i11creasi11g flood of traffic, co111

111unicatio11s ha' e bee11 greatl)r facilitated and im1)ro\red 
1))' a ne\\' and spacious rail\vay statio11, co11st1·ucted 011 

111oder11 1i11es i11 19 I 6 : a ne'v general })Ost-office is ex

})Ccted to s1101·tl)' follo''' suit. 
Tl1e 1"'0\\r11 Office com1Jutes t11e i1u111ber of besso at 

bet\vee11 four and fi\1e 11undred ; ,,,hile t11ree substantial 
banks \\1itl1 'ario11s offsl1oots co11tribute an air of \veigl1t 
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a11d solidity tO the C0111l11ercia} as1)eCt Of t}1e tO\\Tl). rfl1e 

san1c authorit)" states that tl1e l1igl1est temperature of 

tl1e dog-da) s does not soar· abo\·e 88° \\rhile i11 \Vi11ter 

the n1ercur)' descends no lo\ve1· tl1a11 30° u1)on the 

coldest occasion : tl1is agreeable 111ildness being· dt1e to 

tl1e proxi1nity ot~ the A ztro-Sh£wo, or \\'ar111 curre11t that 

\\'ashes its coast. 

Tl1e l\1ecca of f oreig11ers is t11e lJreez)· at1d co111

1nodious I<a£/i£1i (sea-beach) Hotel, situated i11 a gi·o, e 

of at1cient pi11es adjoini11g the sl101·e. 1·igina1I_: desig11ed 

for a Sanatoriun1 u1)on a considerab])' less a1nbitious 

scale in 1 888, its delightful situatio11 ,,\ras soon discovered 

-111al(i11g a stro11g appeal to tl1e foreign co11tinge11t of 

Toi~yo and Yokol1a111a, a11d fron1 tl1e first it see111s to 

11a\ e taken the i)lace of a l1otel. Becomi11g su1Jera11nuated 

it \\7as rebuilt, and assu111ed its IJresen t as1)ect so1ne te11 

years ago (I 907) u11der the ausr)ices of a certai11 11u111ber 

of foreign residents ; but si11ce I 9 1 6 the l1otel again 

cha11ged hands, its fortu11es 1Jei11g 1)resided 0\7er at the 

11resent ti1ne by a ne\v Ja1)a11ese con11)an)"· 

1"''\70 versio11s are extant regarclir1g tl1e origir1 of 

tl1e r1an1e l{an1akura. According to 011e tl1eory the first 

E1111)ero1·, Jim1nu, visited tl1is district duri11g the course 

of 11is !)unitive ex1)editions in the eastern 1)art of Japa11. 

Tl1e ene111y to tl1e 11u1nl)er of son1e tl1ousa11ds \\1e1·e slai11 

1J)~ tl1e In11)erial \Varriors the corpses 1Jei11g piled u1) 
like 111ountains : l1e11ce tl1is di~ trict acquired the 11a111e of 

I<aba1zekztra, or repositor)' for dead bodies \\1hicl1 late1· 

})ecar~-e I<ainakura. But a less sar1guir1ar)' derivation, 

a11d tl1e 011e tl1at is ge11erall)' acce1)ted is the follo\ving. 

Fuji,l\1ara-110-l{a1natari, t11e celebrated soldier and states

n1a11 of t11c itl1 ce11tur)', '''hile 011 a i)ilgri111n1age to a 
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distar1t shrine, i)assecl 011e nigl1t at tl1e little 11a111Iet of 
Yui. l-Iere he lrea111ed a sacred drea111 i11 \\rl1ich he 
\Vas i11structed by t11e J)O\\rers abo\re to bur)' l1is e1n blem, 
the ka1na, 01· la1·ge knife tl1at l1e carriecl, u1)011 a hill in 

the district. 1"his height is said to be the ei11i11ence 
1Jel1ind Hacl1iman a11d ''rl1ich to the i)resent <la)' l)ears 
tl1e nan1e of Daiji11-ya111a or ' 1--Iill of tl1e l\'1i11ister ' : tl1us 
tl1e district beca111e l<110\\1n as tl1e repositor)· of t11e I<a11za, 
or Ka111akura. 
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This s111all shri11e, situated near tl1e 111ai11 road to 
Kanaza\\ra, is of extren1e antiquity, being one of the fe\\7 

relics of the i)re-Yorito1no Era ; a lo11g a11d i1111)osing 
avenue of a11cie11t i)ines for111s tl1e a1J1)roacl1, s1)annecl b)7 

a large stone to?'i1:. T11e exact date of tl1e foundation 
is unkno\vn ; records of it doubtless existed at t11e ti111e 
of Yoritomo, \\1l1en t11is sl1rine \vas of co11siderable i111
IJOrtance a11d 011 a n1ucl1 n1ore elalJorate scale. In tl1ose 
da)'S three ten1ples \\7ere situated in a gro\1e of 1t11ze, or 
plum-trees, UJ)On tl1e higl1 te1·race of tl1e i)resent sl1ri11e ; 
\\rith a ''assal building i11 tl1e enclosure belo''' tl1e 11ill. 

It is recorded that in front of the n1ai11 gate tl1ere 
\vas 111oreo\rer a i)lace called tl1e ' Sekito1,.·iba,' or barrier, 
and there all \\rorshi1)1)ers and \1isitors to the te111ple 
\\1ere requested to n1ake a co11tribution of i11oney b)1 

order of tl1e Rege11t (Hojo Uji11ao) : tl1e funds t11us 
raised being e111plo)red for tl1e te1111)le re1)airs. 1"'11e 
origi11al docu111ent e111bod)'ing tl1is co1111nand is still pre
ser\1ed an1011g the treasures of Egara Tenji11. 'fl1e de
dication is to Suga,vara .1ichizane, a states111a11 a11d dis
ti11guished scholar of tl1e 9tl1 centur)' : desce11ded fro111 a 
line of erudite literati, l\1icl1izane ''ras tl1e most i·e110,v11ed 
for 11is i)rofouncl literar)' achie\ren1e11ts, a11d ''ras u11iver
sall)' re\1ered as the 1nost brillia11t i11a11 of tl1e age. 
He \\1as also a n1inister l1eld i11 high estee111 by rhe 
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Ei111)ero1·s Uda a11d Daigo : but at tl1e heigl1t of l1is 

career, 0\\1i11g to tI1e jealous)· and ir1 trigues of l1is 

ene111ies, l1e \\1as u11just1y bar1isl1ed in the year 90 r. 

1"',vo )'ears later he died in exile at the ag·e of 58. 

After tl1e cleat11 of l\1ic11izane a series of 111isfortunes 

l)efel those ''rho 11ad co1111)assed l1is <l0\\111fall. T11e I111

1)erial Palace \\ras struck b)· ligl1tning, and tl1e cl1ief 

age11ts in tl1e co11s1)irac)·, one after a11other, all I11)"Steri

ousl)1 died : t11ese occurre11ces ,,,ere i11ter1)reted in t11e 

}JOI)ular n1i11d as the spirit of _ 1ichiza11e '\1reaking ''et1
gea11ce ui)on 11is foes. 

I:;ort)r-fi,,e years a£te1· the deatl1 of tl1e exiled states

111a11 11e '''as deified u11der t11e na1ne of 7e;i_jz1i, a11d t11e 

fir·s t sl1rine '''as raised to his i11e111or)' in I<)'Oto : tl1is 
rest1l ted in tl1e erection of i11e11101·ia1 te1111)les tl1roughot1t 

tl1e land. Si11ce tl1a t ti111e 1""e11ji11 l1as take11 11is i)lace 

a1no11gst tl1e 11atio11al di,1i11ities, and l1as lJeen t1ni,rer

sall)' '''orshi1)1)ed as t11e 1)atron of lear11i11g and scholar
sl1i1). 

The i)rese11t building is considerabl)" affected b)' the 

fligl1t of ti1ne, but in rece11t )'ears certain re1)airs '''ere 
ca1·1·ied ot1t, i11cluding a ne\\T roof, on tl1e occasion of a 
ff...sti\ral to co111n1e111orate t11e 011e tl1ousand ) ears an11i,,er

sar)' of tl1e deatl1 of l\1icl1iza11e : a large stor1e 111011un1e11t 

recording tl1is fact sta11ds 011 the left of the ascent. T11e 

sl1ri11e is en1bo\\1e1·ed i11 a de11se gro\re of loft)' cedars 

and otl1er a11cient trees on tl1e right a su1)erb old icho 
t0\\1ers up into tl1e sl<)', a \1eritable giant : t11rougl1 the 

sole111n gree11 t\\1ilight, UJ)On t11e 1110SS)' S\\rard 

'' the sla11ted su11light wea,,es 

l~ich-flickering tl1rough the dusk of plenteous leaves 

Its ever-tren1ulous arabesques of gold." 
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Tl1e 1111ie trees of for1ner days 11a,re all passed a\Va)'· 
The me1nor)' of t11e de1)arted scholar is in\rariably 
e11t\\ri11ed \\1ith these poetic and fragrant blossoms, of 
\i\'hich l1e '\!\ras an ardent '\:VOrshipper ; for t11is reason tl1e 
sl1rines to 11is men10r)r are al\vays pla11ted witl1 11is 
fa,1ourite flo,\rers, \\1l1ich l1ave come to be u11iversally re
cognised as the en1blem of Tenjin. But 011 t11e elaborate 
roof of the sl1rine, embellished ,,,ith fisl1, lio11s etc., one 
finds countless plum·blosso111s designed on tl1e grey tiles, 
in addition to a long black panel \vitl1 tl1ree of tl1ese 
flo\\1ers painted in \vhite t11e crest of t11e deified ~tates
n1an : this device also ornan1ents tl1e entrance gate to 
tl1e enclosure. Severe simplicit)' marks tl1e interior of 
this little structure. Pai11ted in dull red, \vith tl1e two 
black doors marking t11e i11ner sanctuar)' herr11etically 
closed ; tl1e sole decoratio11 is a faded gold panel upon 
'vl1ich the cl1aracters '' Te11z1na1igu '' or ' Sl1rine of 1"'enji11 ' 
are inscribed in black. 

In for111er times a long list of treasures were ac.. 
credited to this shrine, but tl1eir nu111bers have been 
lan1entably deci111ated by the \1arious conflagrations that 
l1a\1e pro\1ed fatal to so n1any priceless possessions of 
the l{a1nakura te1111)les. Ho'\\1ever a f e\v notable exce1J
tions still remain. \i\Titl1i11 tl1e sanctuary is !)reserved an 
ancient statue of Iicl1izane garbed in his official unifor1n : 
this effigy, morever is IJossessed of ren1arkable features, 
for it is said to contai11 all the organs of the body 
sl1aped according to the pl1ysiological ideas of tl1at 
period inside the 1noutl1 a Ii ttle bell is suspended in 
i)Iace of a tongue, and \Vithin the head is car\red an 
eleve11-headed K'''annon, goddess of mercy. T11e knees 
and lo\\1er l)Ortions of tl1e statue l1ave beco1ne scorc11ed 
and blackened b)r its prese11ce in various fires. 
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An interesting incident recorded in connection with 
this temple is that in February 12 I 3 a samurai of liter
ary tendencies named Shibukawa, being convicted of an 
offense, was condemned to be executed. In his anguish 
the doomed man composed ten poems and presented 
them to the shrine of Egara Tenjin. These being brought 
to the notice of the Sho~n Sanetomo, who was himself 
a. poet of great renown, he was so touched by the 
beauty and pathos of the poems that a free pardon was 
accorded to the delinquent. 

The residue of the Temmangu treasures are kept 
at the neighbouri11g shrine of Kamakura-no-miya, as there 
are no means 0f preserving them where they rightfully 
belong. These consist of several paintings of the tutelar 
deity, and various other antique objects. Amongst thetn 
is an ancient record which accounts for the existence of 
the shrine in the following legend. 

In the first year of Choj1: (Aug. 25, 1104), Kama
.){ura was visited by a mighty tempest. Great \vinds 
shrieked; the earth was shaken by the thunder's crashing 
artillery, while incessant flashes, like hissing serpents, 
seemed to rend the heavens in twain. When the war 
of the elements was at its height the black clouds opened, 
and a scroll, upon which \Vas painted a portrait of 
Michizane, descended upon the spot where the present 
temple stands. This den1onstration \Vas regarded by the 
populace as signifying Michizane's desire for a shrine to 
be constructed in his honour upon this site. Consequent
ly an appeal was made to the Emperor Horikawa 
(reigned 1087-1107), and he consented to erect the 
temple, with the mysterious picture enshrined as the 
chief object of worship. Although obviously of a great 
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....· ancient painting is well-preserved, and is popular
I ed to be the work of the divinity himself: he 
• ~... coted as standing upon white clouds arrayed in 

court official costume ide black robes lined with 
large and elaborate sword, and holding the 

It is rocorded that during the 
of the civil war then being waged, an attacking 

{lmagawa oritada) ~ted great havoc in 
tempi in Kamakura, amongst hich Egar& 

~· as included : the pictur wa car ied away by 

to uruga. (Sept 1455), but thirty-two year la 


• estored to the shrine . 
rde also tate tha oritomo, when constructine 

his residence in Kamakura (the district known as Okura) 
e this ternple of Egara enjin his tutelary shrine to 
d gain t the trance of demons-and consequendy 

· -1 	 to the new building oritomo also Qused 
statue, tha · till pr r ed ·thin the lit.

to be ent from T ukushi, Kinsha, and in 11 
·o 

...ftle, 
veneration of the fi ·thful. ~ding o 

••• .KJ&r11mi, in Sept. 1202 a memorial se ic 
e as performed hu in honour of the 300 

~ 

· rsary of · death. by orde of the Ml'"" 
....-es • son of oritomo. mongat the various r· 

of I d rank t did homage this te 
• • ed tha . 1590 Hidey 
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A sl1ort dista11ce fartl1er alo11g t11e l{a11aza'va road 
leads to anotl1er ten11)le of exceeding a11tiqt1ity and un
usual!)' ro111antic approacl1. Founded in t11e )'ear 7 34 b)' 
tl1e i)riest G)'Ogi, tl1is dedication is 011e of the inost 
ancient of the pre-Yorito1110 Era in l(a111akura, and 'vas 
i11 existence for centuries \vl1ilst l{a111akura ''ras still but 
the i11ost i11significant fisl1ing l1a111let. 

Stee1) inoSS)' steps t11ickly bordered \\1ith azalea 
busl1es, a11cl 11ere ar1d tl1e1·e old grey stone lanter11s,
lead up to a picturesque l)rch-gate, on either side of 
,,,J1icl1 sta11d t11e 111ouldering, but still fierce a11d threate11
ing figu1·es of tl1e J\1io, or t11e T'''O De,,a l{ings, ,,r}1ose 
n1ission is to put to fligl1t all e11e111ies fron1 tl1e sacred spot. 
Son1e\\1l1at above tl1is gate a tori1: 111arks tl1e entrance to 
a sequestered little graSS)' plateau ga)' 'vith flo,vers, 
\vherei11 are cli\1ers ancie11t n1onu111ents ancl n1oss-er1crusted 
ton1bs. T11e f er11-gro\vr1 ''rall of rocl< is cleft b)' the cave 
of Benten, \vhose floor is for111ed l)y a 1)001 of \\rater : 
according to tradition tl1is ca\7e \\1as 011ce the abode of 
a 111ight)' ser1)e11t. At tl1e back a 11iche is 11e'''n i11 tl1e 
rock '''l1icl1 for111erly enshrined a statue of tl1e goddess, 
but 0\\1i11g to deterioration due to at111os1)l1eric influences• 

tl1e effigy has lJeen ren1oved to tl1e te1n1)le above. 
Benten, tl1e sea-goddess, is al'''ays re1)resented as a 
beautiful \V0111an, and is su1)1)osed to l1a''e tl1e I)0\\1er of 



Ten1ple of ugi1noto-no-K\\annon, dedicated to the 

Goddess of Mercy. 


"Storm and h tred gav way at the souncl of her name, at th sound of her 
name d 1nons vani h. By her naane one may stand firm an the ~ky lake a 
SUD." (Kwannon utra.) 
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fine arts, 

are 
e sea, a river or pond, in 

ed to her is supposed to dwell. 
other flight of steps leads up to a 

ide, here in the 
ds an old thatched 

erted. but 
s y 

place to sea.le the 
approach. 
forn1 no attraction, 
will be discovered in a 
and which gently conducts the pilgrim to the high terrace 
upon hich the temple stands. 
spot, lying in 

ees • the screen of rock 
· tiers of caves 

, framed in 
pool of almost circular 

fathomed, 
standing with outstretched arms J 

• cl 

of a serpent : she is the patroness of 
and good fortune in general ; her 

lmost invariably in the neighbourhood of 
which a snake con

plateau in the 
dense shade of its solemn grove 

building generally solitary and 
with its doors hospitably open to any 

orshipper that may be tempted by the beauty of 
steep and somewhat formidable 

However for those to whom precipitous steps 
a more appealing method of ascent 

winding path lying to the left, 

A beautiful and peaceful 
the deep green shadows of tall forest 

enclosing the level is pierced 
containing venerable tombs. At the 

bushes and undergrowth, lies a small 
shape and great depth in-

the aged guardian of the temple avers that it could 
even with a rod the length of eighty 

path to the left leads through the woods past 
old lichened tombs, and affords a panorama. of 

hood, including the distant purple mountain 
eather, the snows of Fuji towering into 

teep track leading upwards ascends 
here, in a glade musical ·th birds• 


ument dedicated to Amaterasu, the 
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Su11-Goddess, \\'ho is believed to be tl1e pri1neval 
ancestress of tl1e I111perial H ,ouse of Japan. 

Although tl1e te111ple of Sugin1oto is so ancient as 

to be a1)1)roacl1ing clila1)idatio11, so111e i11ost valuable 
relics of its earl)' da)'S still re111ai11 in its i)ossession. 
Tl1e cl1ief object of \\1orshi1) ensl1ri11ed upo11 tl1e altar a 
large gilt statue of the eleven-faced J(v.1a11non is a 
striki11g ,,~ork fron1 tl1e cl1isel of Unkei, a11d is 111oreo\rer 

of historic interest ; it was 1)resented to tl1e ten11)le b)' 
Yoriton10 in tl1e 1 2tl1 centur)7• It is recorded tl1at tl1is 
statue \Vas i·epaired i11 the Te11ipo Era (1830-1843), and 
unfortunately lost 111ucl1 of its original charn1 duri11g tl1e 

i)rocess. A large ancl beat1tif\.1l figt1re of Jizo sta11<ls on 
tl1e left.. 'l'l1e saint's head is fra111ed \\1 itl1 a golden 

aureole a11d l1e is equi1)1)ed \\1itl1 l1is custo111ary S)1mbols, 

tl1e s!takit.fo, or staf-f, and t11e /iosh2t-110-ta11ia, or je,vel of 
good lticl<. 'I"'his effigy ,,·as car\red 1J)' the priest Eshin 
and \Vas also the gift of Yorito1110 : in for111er ti111es it 
,,,as ser)arately e11sl11·i11ecl i11 tl1e 7z:zo-do (Hall of Jizo) 
nearb)', but '\1as brougl1t to tl1e 111ai11 te1111)le to re1)lace 
a statue of 1(\va11no11 t11at l1as bee11 1·en1oved to a shri11e 
in Meguro, a subt1rb of 'fok)16. 'I"l1e ' ' igorous and strik
ing re1)rese11tatio11 of Bisl1a111011 (011 tl1e right) is highl)r 

esteen1ed b)' connaisseurs ; it '''as carved b)' Taku111a, 
ancl is considered a fi11e exan1ple of 11is art. A \\1l1eel
like l1alo studded '\'ith fla111es e11circles tl1is fierce di,rinity, 

''rho is tran11)ling underfoot t\vo de111ons of 1)0\\rerful ap
1)earance : here also tl1e 'vork1nanshi1) l1as greatly suffer

ed by later repairs, '''hicl1 'vere e "ecuted i11 the Era 
of Bitnipo (I 3 I 8-2 2 ). Original!)' a Hindu deit)', Bisl1a111on 
was considered the protector of treasure. In Japan 11e 
is one of tl1e seven gods of luck (Shi.chi· Fuku;i1i), and 
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days was worshipped as the patron of good 
fortune · ar. Bishamon is moreover one of the Four 

or • gods of the four directions ' and is· gs, 
to guard the north against evil influences. 

e back of the temple is arranged a group of deities 
....-the thirty-three Keslzin, or incarnations of Kwannon 

• 207); these quaint little figures are ascribed to Unkei. 
On the extreme right is the statue of Benten that 
fo1merly in the cave below an interesting figure 

ell worth its rescue. The Fudo that stands nearby is 
a fine work of art, and is beautifully carved. But the 
JIUus rJe resistanee of this temple are enshrined in the 
Ztuhi, the sane/Mm sanetwum immediately behind the main 
altar and screened from the vulgar gaze by locked doors. 
Here are deposited three exceedingly valuable statues of 
the Eleven...faced Kwannon ; two of these ancient works 
are enrolled upon the list of National Treasures, and 
are considered of high merit. The right-hand figure 
dates back some three hundred years before the Kama
kura Era: it is said to have been carved by the cele

ted priest Jikaku, who died in the year 864, at the 

a 
of 71. This pious and gifted functionary as 

pilgrimmage to these parts, and by chance 
the discovery of a mysterious piece of wood 
as floating in the sea and emitted a sort of 

halo, thereby proving its sacred character : 
ophy the goddess of mercy was fashioned. 

Leg that hen the temple w..as destroyed by 
fire in 18g, as rescue was not forthcoming, the statue 

roved · iraculous nature by leaving the altar on its 
account , • was subsequently discovered safe and 

placidly reposing beneath a large cryptomeria 
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beyond the danger zone ! Hence tl1e na111e of the te1nple 
-Sugi·= cr)1pton1eria, nzoto =base, or beneath. It is 
further related tl1at anotl1er conftagratio11 occurred in the 
)'ear I 2 5 7 : 011 tl1at occasion tl1e i·esiding i)riest Joki
Sl1onin bra\red tl1e fta111es and rescued the statue at tl1e 
ris1< of 11is life, but 1niraculousl)' escaped uninjured. 

The figure in the centre is also a Treasure of tl1e 
Natio11, ar1d '''as carved ])y the i)riest Esl1i11 i11 the year 
98 5. Eshi11 \Vas a fa111ous sculptor of a11cient times ; he 
'''as tl1e son of 'fada l\1anju and a11 ancestor of the Mina
n1oto fa111il)'· Tl1is statue \\ras executed according to 

I1nperial con1n1and and \vas prese11ted to tl1e temple 
b)' tl1e E1111)eror K ''Tazan ( clied 1008). Tl1e third 
l(,,ranno11 is tl1e n1ost antique of t11ese valuable 
relics, but tl1e ''rorkn1a11sl1ip is not so skilled, 0\\7ing no 
doubt to the n1ore i)rin1iti\1e state of art in t11ose 
far-a'''a)' da)'S ; it \Vas the 'vork of G)rogi the 
fa111ot1s 1)riest of t11e 8tl1 century and founde1· of tl1is 
te1nple. 

Tl1e Ja1)anese 11adonna K \\rannon, goddess of mere)', 
is 011e of the 111ost I)OJ)Ular di,1inities, and is said to ha,re 
refused tl1e rest of 1\Ti1"va1za to save the souls of me11. 
Sl1e is generally su1)posed to possess n1iraculous po\vers 
to deli,rer 1nankincl fron1 the dangers and perils of this 
n1ortal life : she 11ears tl1e ])leadings of the afflicted and 
assuages tl1eir sorro\vs, being es1)eciall)1 considered the 
refuge of t11e distressed. K \\1anno11 is an abbre,riation of 
l1er real title Kwa1zzeo1z. Kwa1z 111eans to be possessed 
of spiritual insigl1t : Ze sig11ifies the 'vorld or universe : 
01z is sou11d or \7oice : this deit)' hearl<ens to the \vorld
sound and represents the principle of universal loving

' kindness. 
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Accordi to Chiiiese tradition Kwanzeon was tlie 
y011ng da.ugh er of the governor of a town in Setchuan. 

en she rc&S 18 years of age the maiden repaired for 
·p to a temple where there were 500 priests: the 

Jatter refused to let her return home, detaining her by 
force. Her father, infuriated by this act of treachery, 
caused all the priests to be slain and the temple was 
set on fire, his daughter ostensibly perishing in the 
general destruction. But the following night she appear
ed in a vision to her sorrowing parent, saying she had 
risen from the flames to Paradise and was immortalised 
as a goddess. From that time she has been venerated 
by countless multitudes : in Japan she is represented as 
a beautiful ideali~tion of womanhood, usually enthroned 
upon the lotus, the sacred emblem of Nirvana. 

Another version of this legend also of Chinese 
origin, relates that the parent of the goddess was en• 
raged because his beautiful young daughter steadfastly 
r.elU ed all offers of marriage, and was firm in her deter

• 	 tion to enter religion as a nun. Various methods of 
sing her death were attempted and averted by 

means : however at last she was suffocated, 
her 	 pure soul descended to the underworld. But 

dread jUdge of souls, firiding his hell was con
• to Paradise by her angelic presence, restored 

her to the upper world, where she lived for nine years 
p • ~ good orks upon a mysterious island known 

F#tlar""-1• ostensibly in the vicinity of China
. g · and preserving mariners from the perils 


te111pes and hipwreck. Often this divinity is repre

ted with ele faces (7•ielninm Kwannon) symbolic 

bedding sweetness and mercy in all directions ; and 
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also \\·itl1 a tl1ousand ar111s (Se1tju I<wa1z1to1z), in reality 
but fort)', to e1nbrace the earth and to alleviate the 
sufferings of all n1ankincl. 

In eastern Japan there are t11irty-tl1ree ten1ples 
sacred to Kv\rannon. Pilgrims belie\1e it an act of great 
111erit to ,risit tl1ese in order, a11d 'vhoever n1akes the 
complete rou11d of all the eigl1t)r-eight ten11)les dedicated 
to tl1e goddess of i11ercy has acl1ie\red such a supren1e 
act of i11erit as to i)reser\re t11en1 fro111 hell, and to open 
tl1e gates of life e\rerlasting ! Tl1e Sugi111oto K \vannon 
is tl1e first i11 in1por~1.nce on the rot1nd. of Eastern Japan, 
tl1e second being the J,vadono~ Te111ple i11 Dzusl1i ; the 
Anyoin (I{an1akura) is tl1e third ; \\1hile the colossal 
statue at Hase con1es fourth on tl1e list. These pilgrin1s 
lea,,e behind a printed slip, or label, as a proof of their 
\ 1isit ; n1t1ltitl1des of these ''rill be observed attacl1ed to 
the \Valls and 1)illars of the ten11)le. 

Anotl1er for111 of the di,ri11ity is t11e Bato, or Horse
I-Ieaded }{'vannon, ''rhe11 sl1e is represented \vitl1 a l1orse' s 
head car,red upon 11er ]1ead-dress, and is su1)posed to ex
ercise a i)rotecti,,e influence o\rer horses and cattle. 1-Ience, 
offerings to J(\vannon are presented b)' farmers and 
i)easants : adjoini11g t11e sanctuar)' of tl1is te1nple a so1ne
'vl1at deca)red \\r}1ite !)Jaster }1orse stands itl a \VOoden 
stable that \Vas undoubtedly de1)osited for tl1is reason. 

~ TI1is venerable te1nple is picturesquely situated, hidden a"•ay in the hills 
l>ehind Dzushi: it v:as also founded by the eminent Gyogi Bosatsu in the year 
720, and belongs to the Sodo doctrines, the most powerful branch of the Zen 

sect. Ancient records state that the third Shogtt1t Sa11etomo occasionally repaired 
to the Iwadono Kv.•annon for \vorship. This woodland solitude is well v.·orth a 

\•isit for its romantic environment; a mountain track at the rear-known for 

many centuries as the Jitnrei 1nz"chi., or 'Pilgrims' Road '-leads to the Kanazawa 

11igh,vay, a few paces beyond the Sugimoto K\vannon. 
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The annual festival IS observed on Aug. 10th, upon 

which occasion the doors of the inner repository are 
o~ed and the scene assumes a very gay aspect, 
-rowds of devotees assembling to pay their respects to 
the beloved divinity '' who looketh do\vn above the 
;olUld of prayer,'' 

'' Stoiiil.i and habed give way at the sound of her name, 
At the somad of her name demons vanish : 



• 
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Somewhat farther along the Kanazawa road will be 
seen the approach to this small temple ; a wooden bridge 
is crossed, spanning the rocky upper course of the Nameri 
river, and shaded by the spreading branches of a fine 
old fir tree. A lych-gate roofed with mouldering thatch 
and piercing an open-\vork stone wall marks the temple 
precincts. Although all that was best and n1ost valuable 
has passed away, and become ''portions and parcels of 
the dreadful Past," yet this lovely spot is well worth 
inspection for the charn1 of its romantic setting the 
ancient trees ; the rocks and caves ; t11e riot of every 
shade of luxuriant green ; the carpet of ferns and wild 
flowers ; the densely wooded valleys beyond and around 
the hills rising up to the rocky height of Iu:nu
bari-yama : above all for the indescribable atmosphere of 
peace and solitude, and mystic remoteness from the things 
of earth, that see1ns to envelop like a dream so many 
of these old-world shrines and temples in Japan. 

A small courtyard lies beyond the gate, shaded by 
lofty and dignified old trees ; a flight of well-worn stone 
steps, thickly coated with moss, confronts tl1e visitor 
'vitl1 the sole remaining fabric that the inroads of succes
sive centuries have left to Hokokuji. 

Founded some 600 years ago by Ashikaga lyetoki
grandfather of Takauji, first of the Ashikaga Shogttns
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the temple derived its 	name fron1 Iyetoki's nonz-de-plunze. 


ln its bygone days of prosperity tl1ere were five 

edifices, with a bell-tower, that have by degrees inglori

usly dwindled to a solitary small and insignificant build

ing. The last stroke of Fate fell as recently as so1ne 
thirty-five years ago, \vhen the fine old 'Butsude1z,' (Hall 
of Images) \Vas completely destroyed by one of the dis
astrous fires that these ''rooden structures are so un
fortunately liable to, and \vitl1 it perished all its priceless 
contents, including many 11ighly-prized statues and other 
important \vorks of art. Of t11is calamity, so deplored 
by art-lovers, not a trace re111ains. The site of the 
holocaust is as completely effaced by tl1e finger of Tin1e 
as though it never existed, and the little valley of tl1e 
rvanished treasures has degenerated into placid ricefields. 
rfhe centrepiece of the present altar is a very ancient 
gure of Buddha : another of the f e\v reinaining posses


sions is a curious statue of K\vanno11 cro\vned with a 

e\velled head-ornan1ent and said to be of extre1ne 


flntiquity. On the rigl1t-hand side of the altar is pre

served an interesting relic i11 tl1e realistic ar1d life-sizecl 


tatue of tl1e first priest \vl10 officiated at this temple
a disciple of the first priest of Enkakuji, l(nO\vn as 
·rengan. This effigy is painted in natt1ral colours and 
reposes in an ecclesiastical chair, the robes being lacquer
ed a dull red hue. 

Owing to the various calamities, extendi11g over 
many hundred years, the treasures belonging to the 
temple have become sadly reduced. T11e existing 
remnants include an antique metal n1irror \vl1icl1 is said 
to date from the beginning of the Kan1akura Era (12th 
century); a finely carved Chinese suzurz·, or 'vriting box 
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mote ages ; but no\v and again new inmates come to 
join the silent throng beneath the leafy rest and peace
ful silence of this '' dreaming garden of the dead.'' 

High up in the overhanging cliffs, and shaded by 
the cloistering boughs of tall cedar and 1:cho trees, are 
two niches he\\'n out of the solid rock: here, beneatl1 
these rounded 1nonuments, repose the ashes of the early 
priests of this temple. Although so safely sheltered 
from the ful)7 of 'vind and rain, some of these venerable 
ton1bs are almost reduced to lacework by the flight of 
centuries, and seem as though the ebbing of the 'va\res 
of Time have imprinted corresponding little ribbed and 
stony wavelets upon their rugged surfaces. The solitary 
monument in the left hand niche marks the resting-place 
of the first priest of Hokokuji, Tengan. It can be ap
proached by some 'vorn steps almost concealed in the 
verdant undergro\vtl1, and a more picturesque spot could 
hardly be found for the last long sleep than this mossy, 
fern-shado,ved crevice in the rocky wall of the mountain 
side ; one instinctively breatl1es a prayer that in the land 
of shades the soul of that ancient divine may find the tran
quillity and beauty that surround his ashes in this mortal 
world of strife belo\v. A grove of solemn crypto1neria 
for111s the background to this sequestered graveyard : a 
short distance beyond, on the hillside above is a ca\re 
containing t\vo ancient tombs, concerning which there is 
a tragic history. 

The fourth Ashikaga Regent, Mochiuji, was keenly 
ambitious to succeed to the Shogunate, but Fate willed 
it otherwise : when he was superseded, Mochiuji formed 
the plan of assembling an army, in order to assert \\~hat 
he considered to be his rights by force of arms. However 
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the plot was betrayed before it could materialise. On 
realising tl1e collapse of his hopes and plans the un
fortunate as1)irant, together ''ritl1 numbers of l1is retainers, 
com111itted suicide in a • near-b), ten1ple (Eia11ji), \vl1ich 
has si11ce disappeared, in tl1e neigl1bot1rhood ·of Zt1isenji : 
on t11e same da)' his 'vife, \vitl1 many of l1er ladies, \\1as 
accidentally burnt to death (1). 67). No\v tl1eir eldest 
son, a bo)r of ten )rears of age nan1ed Yosl1ihisa, had 
been deposited for safety i11 the ten11)le of Hokol<.uji. 
This child i)ossessed the indomitable spirit of the san1urai, 
and althougl1 of sucl1 tender )rears, he resolved to 
anticipate the fate that ''ras surely im1)ending fro111 his 
enen1ies. So J1ere, in this ten1ple, he stabbed l1i1nself to 
death: his ki11sman (!vlochiuji's brotl1er) \\1ho \\1as in charge 
of tl1e unfortunate boy follo\\red suit, and died upon 
his S\\rord. 1"11eir ashes lie beneath these old grey 
tombs ; the smaller one, \\rhich is of the Asl1ikaga shape, 
being the 1nemorial of t11e )'Oung Yosl1ihisa. 

I{-£1zubarz"-;1ama, tl1e lofty l1eigl1t be)rond, partly be
longed to Hokokuji i11 the old da)'S. Its na1ne ' Silk
spread mountain ' is derived fro1n the fact that its peak 
was plainly visible fron1 Yoriton10' s reside11ce, and in the 
heats of sumn1er tl1e Sliog2t1i is recorded to have caused 
,,,bite silk to be spread UJ)On tl1e sum111it, creating the 
effect of snO\\r. From the 11eigl1bourhood a11 accessible, 
altl1ough some\\1hat steep path ,,,inds up,vard to the great 
caver11 above, \vhich commands one of l{amakura's most 
beautiful panoramas. Near tl1is cavern are three other 
large ca,res in the rock. Legend connects one of these 
''rith tl1e days of Yoritomo ; it is still \\'ell-known in the 
neighbourhood as ' Kara1:to-no-Tsuch1:-no-Ro,' or the earth
prison of Karaito. 
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It is a 11istorical fact tl1at tl1e First Shog1t1z '''as on 
notoriously bad ter111s 'vitl1 11is col1sin Iriso Yosl1inal<a, 
'\ 

1 l1ose territory la)' in the 11orth of Japa11. l{araito 
'~' as the daughter of one of 11is ge11erals, '''ho 11ad 
e11tered the 11ousel1old of t11e Shog1,t1z at l{a1nakt1ra : 
sl1e i11anaged to hold secret co1111nunication \vith t11e 
enen1)', and cherished the idea of 111aki11g a'vay \vith 
Yoritomo. To this end she kept a sn1all S\\'Ord con
cealed in her dress, and })Ossibl)1 11er scl1e111e of venge
ance i11igl1t l1a,,e been acco1111)lisl1ed, for sl1e l1ad been 
appointed to ser,re 11er n1aster as 011e of his IJersonal 
'''aiting-111aids, and 01Jportt111it)' ,,,ould doubtless ha\1e oc
curred. But her design \vas discovered a11d she 'vas 
i111prisor1ed in tl1is ca,·e : regarding l1er ulti111ate fate
"'hether l{araito n1anaged to flee fro111 l1er doon1, or 
\Vhetl1er sl1e shared tl1e fate of Yorito111o's n1any ' ' icti1ns 
-is left to tl1e imagination a11d traditio11 is silent . 

• 
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...~ fe\v paces be)1011d the little bridge of Hokokuji 
bri11g the pilgrim to a 111011u111e11t of exceeding a11tiquit~,r. 

1nis is a 'gebato,' \vl1icl1 i11 i)as t tirnes ''ras a sign to 
n1ounted \vorshippers tl1at they are a1)1)roacl1ing holy 
ground, and at this r)oint their steeds 111ust be left 
behind. A 1011g ave11ue from \vl1ich 111a11y of tl1e 

gi1a1 led old pines l1a\re i)assed a\\ra)', leads to a short 
fligl1t of steps ar1d a tl1atcl1ed gate, fro111 ''rhence one 
e111erges into tl1e precincts of all that re111ains of t11e 
once great and farnous i11011astery of Jo111)1oji. 

Altl1ough n0\\7 of some,vl1at less than ordi11ar)' ex
terior, a11d little st1ggesti\1e of its ancient glories, in 
b)1gone days Jornyoji \\'as 011e of the fi\re 111ost pro111i11ent 
te111ples of l{an1akura, ra11ki11g i11 in1portar1ce \vitl1 the 
great fou11datio11s of Ke11cl1oji and Engakuji. In those 
pal111)' da)'S there \Vere se\re11 111ai11 edifices \vitl1 numer
ous satellites ; a speciall)' fine bell-t0\\1 er, a11d 111ar1y otl1er 
attributes, \vhicl1 alas, l1avc g1·adt1ally shru11k to the little 

1neasure of a single lo\vly building st1pported by a 
solitar)' offsl1oot. 

Founded by Asl1ikaga Yosl1ikane i11 tl1e )'ear 1188, 
and established as one of the fi\re 111011asteries in Kan1a

kura of t11e Rinzai sect of Buddhis1n, i11 tl1ose re111ote 
times the te111ple '\ras kno\vn as Gokurakuji : but i11 the 

)'ear I 32 I, by l111perial per1nissio11, the 11an1e '''as changed 
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m honour of the founder, who was the ancestor of the 
first Ashikaga Slwgun, and whose posthumous name 
was Jomyoji. 

The era of its prosperity only lasted for a period 
of somewhat over two centuries: then it was stricken 
by the relentless enemy that has reduced to a heap of 
ashes so many priceless structures all over Japan, and 
the knell of its decay was sounded. 

Twice destroyed by fire and twice rebuilt, the 
temple never recovered from these calamities : according 
o records, towards the end of the 15th century Jomyoji 

had greatly declined, and even in those early days re
mained but a shadow of its former splendour. Although 
the views of the surrounding mountains and densely 

ooded landscape are picturesque, the actual enclosure 
of this temple may strike the visitor as being common
place, and somewhat unattractive: however, in spite of 
the deterioration that the flight of centuries has wrought 
upon this ancient foundation, much still remains that 
may interest those to whom the relics of bygone ages 
make any appeal. 

The present temple stands upon the site of the 

-room of former times : the interior is plain, but 

cheerful and inviting ; the only note of colour being some 
rays of painted flowers that decorate the panels. 

The o chief treasures in the central division of 
main altar are both of historical interest and extren1e 

The large statue of Buddha is supposed to 

been the gift of Sanetomo, younger son of 

; beside it tands an ancient gilded figure of 
latter image i said to ha e been carved in sand 
by the Chinese sculptor Chinwakei, and one 
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of the sacred possessions of Masako, wife of Yoritomo, 
until she presented it to this temple. It is recorded 
that in a dream the Inari of Okura (this part of Kama
kura) appeared to Sanetomo in the guise of a venerable 
man, advising the Shogun to reestablish the temple of 
Gokurakuji, as Jomyoji was then called. The work was 
begun in 121 2 and completed the next }·ear, when Sane
tomo and his mother marked the occasion by the pre
sentation of the images. 

The niche to the right is occupied by a large 
wooden statue of skilled 'vorkmanship, representing the 
celebrated priest who first officiated at this temple, 
Gyoyu : in front of this work are two smaller figures of 
priests. The division on the left contains, amongst other 
objects, a small statue of Kamatari, the sponsor of 
Kamakura, and who according to the claim of the 
Jomyoji authorities is said to have buried his ka,,,., 
on the hill near this temple ; however the spot where 
the kama was deposited is generally supposed to have 
been the hill called Daiji'n-yama, behind the shrine of 
Hachiman. 

A most interesting possession is a large coloured 
map or chart of Jamyoji at the height of its pro
sperity : by its aid the imaginative visitor can gaze 
down the dim vistas of departed centuries and conjure 
up a vision of what the halcyon days of this great 
monastery must have been, when the now deserted rice
fields were gay with stately edifices, lofty trees, beau ·• 
ful gardens, and busy throngs of priests and worshipperi. 

One of the chief treasures of Jamyoji is presecval 
n a small detached shrine to the right of the emple 


large ease is onloeked, revealing a curi 
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a11d stril(i11g effig)1 of Kojin : an a'1engi11g deit)' fierce 

and bellicose of aspect and possessed of 111igl1t)1 st1·ength, 

''·ho is supposed to exercise the p0\\1ers of pu11isl1ing 
\vickedness a11d cri111e. Equipped for tl1at pur1)ose \\ritl1 

tl1ree faces to facilitate tl1e detectio11 of deli11que11ts, this 

truculent god is n1oreo\rer provided \vitl1 tl1ree pairs of 

l1ands \\1l1ere\\1itl1 to control l1is \Veapons ancl effecti,rel), 

co111pass tl1e doo111 of tl1e guilty : tl1e t\\TO u1Jper l1a11ds 

hold respecti\rel)' a red a11d \\1l1ite disk representing tl1e 

s11n and 111000, a11d illustrati11g tl1e \\1ide sphere of his 
st11)ernatural acti\1ities. 

Regardi11g this figure traditio11 relates t11e follo\ving : 
-Yosl1ikane, founder of the temple, \Vas tl1e J)Ossessor 

of two IJictt1res of the gods l{oji11 a11d Fudo, IJainted by 
tl1e fan1ous Kobo Daishi. In tl1e first 111ontl1 of tl1e )'ear, 
I 198, Yoshikane drea111ed tl1at t11e t\\TO deities beca111e 
e11do\\1ed \\1itl1 ani1nation a11d descended fro111 tl1eir fra111es ; 

so to com111e1norate this drea111 he co1n111issioned Unkei 

to fashio11 t\\'O effigies of J(ojin and Fuclo exactl)r as 
tl1ey appeared upon that occasion. 1"'l1e great sculptor 

set about his ''"ork in a re\rerent s1)irit, it being record

ed that each ti111e the \\rood \vas incised l1e acco1111)a11ied 

the labour of l1is cl1isel \vitl1 fervent prayers : at the end 

of tl1e same year both statt1es \\rere co1111)leted. 'l~he 

following )7ear Yoriton10 diecl. l\Iasako 111arked t11e 

demise of 11er lord and n1aster })y beco111ing a 11un : 

\vhen 11er hair \vas cut off she caused 1)art of this 

symbol of her retirement fron1 the stage of life to be 

buried in the temple ,enclosure of Jo111)r6ji and above 

this relic a sl1ri11e \Vas erected \Vherein \\rere installed t11e 

statues of Kojin and Fudo. 
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Adjoining tl1is \raluable 111e111ento of t11e Yorito1110 
Era is a11 O\rergro\\rt1 1110SS)' path leadi11g lll) to a shrine 
of ,,er)' sn1all i)roportions. Altl1ot1gl1 of sucl1 i11significant 
~1)peara11ce tl1is sl1rine of the Fox-god Inari is of ex
ceeding!)' remote foundation, and \Vas dedicated to the 
'vortll)' to ''rl1on1 l{amakura 0\\7es its name Kamatari : 
indeed a legend is extant to t11e effect that \\rhen tl1e 
latter \\rent f ortl1 on l1is 11octurnal sortie in accordance 
''ritl1 the drea111, a n1)1sterious \\rhite fox appeared, leading 
the \\ra)' to t11e S})Ot \\7here tl1c ka11za ''ras to be de
l)osited l 111 tl1e \1icinit)' of t11e little shrine is pointed 
out a rock)1 ca,re ''rl1icl1 is st11)posed to be the lair of 
t11e pl1anto111 fox ; r11oreo\1er tradition asserts that \\7he11
e,1er t11is spectral anin1al 1nakes an a1)1)earance it in
\1ariabl)1 heralds so1ne species of good fortune for tl1e 
te111ple. 

Bel1i11d tl1e 1nai11 building is a 111iniature lal(e i11te1·
sected b)1 a rustic bridge. Just abo,re, upon t11e hill a 
curious old i)i11e \\1ill be obser\red although not of large 
size, it is of \veird sl1ape a11d of a great age: since re
ce11tl)' l10\\7e\rer, the burde11 of its )'ears seen1s to be 
telling t11)on the strange cla,,rJike brancl1es, and unhappil)' 
its decay a1)1)ears to be im1)ending. Be)rond this sn1all 
la11dsca1)e ga1·de11 lies tl1e cen1eter)r, t11e centrepiece of 

''
1l1icl1 is the beautitul old grey 111onu111ent '''hicl1 nlarks 

tl1e 1·esting-1)1ace of tl1e founder of Jo111)75ji; t11e sl1a1)e of 
the to111b being t)'l)ical of tl1e Ashil<aga Era. 

On descending fro111 tl1e g ra' 'e)'ard, a foot\, ..a )' to the 
right leads to a steep 1)atl1. A n1ultitude of stone steps 
ascend tl1rot1gh the green twilight of foliage, and ultirnate
l)' la11d tl1e enterprising pilgrin1 upon a s1nall enclosed 
level surrounded b)' ancient trees a11d tall ba111boos so 
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thickl)' as to preclude an), clistant vie,v. Tl1e building 
tl1at confronts one is called 'I<u11za1iosha,' it formerly 

belonged to Jom)1oji, ho'''e,·er at present tl1e object of 
tl1is sn1all structure 11as becon1e obscured by t11e mists 
of time it is nO\\T detached, and is vagt1el)· designated 
as t11e ,,illage sl1ri11e : '~rl1e11 its festival da)'S rect1r the 
' 

7\rhole neighbourl1ood is en .fete and gaily decorated '"'itl1 
lanterns and fluttering banners. 

Beside tl1e e11trance to Jon1)·6ji the la111eriga'''a 
ripples do\\'Il to tl1e sea in its rock)' bed. Altl1ough so 
small, vet this strean1 is t11e chief ri\1er of Ka1nakt1ra,-
a11d 1noreo\1,er is re11dered historical b)' an incide11t con
cerning it \vhicl1 is kno'''n to e\1ery man, 'voman and 
child of Ja1)anese birtl1. 

111 ancient da)·s t11ere livecl a n1agistrate of Kama
kura na1ned Aoto Fujitsuna, a man of loft)r charac
te1.. and noted for his '\'isdo111 a11d strict integrit)'. He 
exercised 11is judicial tale11ts under t\vo of the Hojo 
Regents, and one eve11ing 011 returning fron1 l1is duties 
at tl1e Reget1C}' Office, l1e accidental!)' let fall so111e 

• 

small pieces of co1)per n1one)' into the streatn. Dete1·
1nined that gover11111e11t fu11ds, 110\\rever trifling, sl1ould 
not be allo\,red to disa1)1)ear i11 this 111anner, Fujitsuna 
at 011ce i)rocurecl pine-torches a11d enlisted the ser\rices 
of assistants, so tl1at the coi11s 'vere all successful!)' re
covered. But as the cost of 1·etrieving then1 11aturall)' 
far exceeded the sligl1t ,,alue of 'vl1at ''1as lost, the 
people criticised the '''Orthy 111agistrate for l1is zeal in 
'\\o"'hat seen1ed to be a \vasteful and senseless 1)roceeding. 
However F11jitsuna, disgusted at their ignorance, in
dignantly represented that t11e coins if left in the river
bed ,,,ould be permanently t1seless, \vl1ereas tl1e n1oney 



expended upo11 the torcl1es a11d re\\7ards to the assista11ts 

went into tl1e pocl<ets of tl1e trades1)eople, \vl10 \VOt11d 

certai11l)' be al)le to benefit tl1erefro111. 
Tl1e actual sce11e of this ,,,eJI-k110\\1n incide11t a p1)ea1·s 

to l1a\te been lost sigl1t of: according to the tem1)le 

at1tl1orities it took i)lace i11 t11e i111n1ediate neigl1bourhood 

of Jomyoji ; but a notice is erectecl adjoi11ing· t11e ten11)Ie 

of Hokaiji c]ai111ing this 1)art of tl1e stream as t11e origi11al 
spot. 

• 

• 
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KOSOKUJI. 


THE TEMPLE OF THE CHEEK-BRANDED AMIDA. 


About ten cho (a little over half a mile) beyond 
]{)myoji on the Kanazawa high road is the small village 
of Juniso. The chief feature of this insignificant cluster 
of farn1ers, cottages is the temple of Kosokuji, wherein 
is enshrined a famous statt1e of great antiquity, known 
as the 'Ho;1ake, ' or 'Cheek-branded Amida.' 

Founded in the I 3th centur)', tl1e building was gradual
ly falli11g into decay, \\rl1en in a se\rere storm some sixty 
years ago the old ternple \vas completely \vrecked by the 
violence of the ty1)l1oon : 110\vever shortly after\vards it 
was rebuilt, \rarious of t11e original timbers being retrieved 
from the debJ'ts and usecl in the reconstruction. Above the 
entrance hangs a valued symbol of In1perial patronage
the ancient tablet wl1ereon tl1e na1ne Kosokuji \Vas in
scribed by the Emperor Go-Daigo, (131 8-1339). The 
interior is in\1iting and qt1ite attractive, \Vith carvings 
painted in gay colours: before the sa11ctuary is suspend
ed an elaborate gilt cano1)Y \\rith long glittering pendents. 

At the rear, an unexpected object re1)oses upon a 
side-altar in the shape of a gigantic head of the Buddha, 
black \Vith age, and \\1hich is said to be a me1nento of 
the Kan1akura Era. According to the stor)', to com
memorate the tl1ird anniversary of Yorito1110's death, his 
wido\v f\1asako caused a huge statue of Buddha to be 
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constructed, and installed 'vithin a temple erected for 
that purpose : ho\ve,,.er at a later date the buildi11g 

caugl1t fire and 'vas e11tirel)1 consu1ned. The body of 
the sacred figure shared the sa111e fate, but the head 
was rescued from the flames and is \renerated to-day as 
a relic of those re1note tin1es. A11other side-altar is 
e1nbellisl1ed with an excellent a11d convincing effigy of 
tl1e first priest and founder of this ten1ple the famous 

lppen Sl1onin (p. I 17) 'vho \Vas also the spiritual founder 
of Yugyo-dera, the temple of the '\\-andering priests at 
Fujisa,va. Many stories and legends are related regard

ing this celebrated priest. It is recorded that on one 
occasion he made a pilgrin11nage to th,e Gongen of 
Ku1nano, and there practised rigid austerities for the 
space of one hundred da)1s. At tl1e end of his penance 
the holy man implored the Aln1ighty that a sign n1igl1t 
be granted to prove his 1ninistration had found favour in 
tl1e sight of heaven. That night in a drean1 the sacred 

figure of Arnida appeared in a lun1inous ' 'apour near the 
bedside of the sleeping priest, offeri11g hin1 'vith extended 
hand a sn1all paper. On a\\1akening, Ippen Sl1onin found 
the paper of l1is drearn lying beside his pillo,v, and in
scribed with tl1e \vords '' Nam1.t A1nida Buts1t '' the 
forn1ula tl1at has since been so fer\rently declaimed by 
countless numbers of pious e11tl1usiasts. Thereupon in 
joy and triumph the IJriest bore his precious 1nessage on 
a proselytising tour throughout the land, b)' its virtue 
gaining large nun1bers of con\rerts to t11e faith. 

The n1ain altar is simplicity itself. A gilt figure of 
the Buddha keeps guard lJefore the locked doors of the 
sanctuary wherein is enshrined the holy treasure of the 
te111ple the Ho;1ake Ami"da, and to \vl1icl1 no lesser 
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functio11ar)' t11a11 the l1ead-1)riest 11as sole access. Fro111 
the di111 recesses of its sar1cturn tl1e large SJ)iI<ed aureole 
gli111m(: rs ''ritl1 reflected lustre fron1 tl1e tapers lit ])efore 
it ; the glean1ing e)1es, fasl1io11ed of jade, see111 to f1asl1 
i11 a ,~·eird and t11reateni11g i11an11er tipon the in\raders of 

its peace and solitude. 
Tl1e sacred figure is t11ree feet i11 11eigl1t. vVitl1 011e 

l1and uplifted as tl1ot1gl1 i11 benison, t11is ,,enerable a11d 
i111pressi\1 C statue has stood t11)on the petals of ,.t its 

tarnished lotus fo1· tl1e 1011g s1)ace of se\ren ce11turies : a 

fi11e ''rorl{ of art, it is said to be one of the maste1·1)ieces 
of Unke·, and to '\rl1ich a qt1aint and unusual legend is 
attacl1rd. 

A11 earl)· i·ecord of l{a1nal,ura relates tl1e follo,ving 
tradition. 

Jn tl1e days of t11e E111peror Juntoku (1211-1242) a 
sculptor called Unkei '\ras practising his art in l{)·oto. 
His skill in carving sacred in1ages acl1ie\1ed sucl1 fan1e 
tl1at tl1e Shogit1z Saneto1110 sun1111oned 11im to l{a1nakura, 
i11 order that tl1e ten1ples and shrines of the 1nilita1·y 

ca1)ital niight benefit by l1is ge11ius. 
It ]1appe11ed that an1ongst tl1e ladies residing in 

l(amakura 'vas one ~'lachi-no-1"st1bone, ''rell-kno,vn for 
11er 1)iet)1 and s1)iritual procli\1ities. On the arri,·al of 

tl1e great sculptor, t11is lad)' special!)" requested hi111 to 
car\1e a figure of A111ida-N)1orai (a personification of tl1e 
ultimate reality of the uni\rerse '.l\j1orai·' signifies 
bene\rolence and love), to i11stall as tl1e cl1ief ol)ject of 

''rorship in her pri\1ate sl1ri11e : moreover she desired the 
artist to co111plete tl1e \\7ork \vitl1in the s1)ace of forty
eight days, to co111111emorate tl1e forty·-eigl1t desires of 
An1ida for the rescue and sal\ratio11 of n1ankind. 1~l1e 
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figure of tl1e di,rinit)' 'vas duly exect1tecl \vitl1i11 tl1e a1)
poi11ted ti111e, to t11e g1·eat satisfactio11 of t11e lad)1 l\1achi ; 

the 11e\\T acqt1isitio11 ''1as duly de1)osited in l1er sl1rine 

'''ith all a1)1)ropriate offe1·ir1gs of flo,vers a11d incense. 
No\\T an1011gt tl1e i11111ates of t11is lad)r' s l1ousel1ol<l 

v.ras a 1)riest of lo\v g1·ade 11an1ed i\1a11zai : this 111an, 

although of 1)ious te11dencies, \\ras a1)parentl)' not \\1itl1out 

l1is '\1eal< points. 
Son1e tin1e after t11e car,ri11g of tl1e i111age, the 

in111ates of l1ouseholcls fr·equented l))' tl1is i)riest bega11 

to 111iss certai11 of tl1ei1· 1)ossessions ; graduall)' a11 i11sidi
ous to11gue circulated the re1)ort tl1at tl1e disappeara11ce 

of t11ese articles \\ras connected ''1itl1 tl1e 111inistratio11s of 
Manzai. rl~l1esc scandalotlS rt1r11ours at last assur11ed such 

1)roportio11s tl1at the neigl1bours' indignation reached a 
cli1nax t11e i)riest \\ras arrested, ar1d b)' order of 11is 

incensed 1)atro11 \Vas i)laccd in confine111ent during 11er 
absence, as urgent l)t1si11ess co1111)elled l1er i111n1ediate 

de1)arture for a 1)lace called Sl1ibuya. 
After 11is 111istress had set out tl1e i)riest \\'as seized, 

a11d as a i11ark of t11e public 11orror at his supposed 

crin1e, l1e \\ras branded ,,,ith a l1eated iron upo11 the left 


cl1eck. \\ll1ilst l\'lanzai was u11dergoing this torture 11e 

cried in a loud ,,oice to tl1e co1111)assio11ate Amida to 

})reserve 11is ser\ra11t fro111 tl1e l1and of tl1e enet11)'. Lo, 

a n1iracle \Vas \\1rougl1t ! All traces of tl1e seared flesh 
in1111ediatel)1 disap1)eared, lea\ring tl1e cl1eek of the outraged 

priest smooth a11d im1naculate as before. Astou11ded at 

his 11011-st1ccess, tl1e assailant re1)eated his cruel action ; 

eacl1 tiine pressing the l1ot iro11 deeper into l1is \1icti1n' s 
face but as before, after each i1111)ressi011 the scar 

n1iraculously \ra11ished as tl1ough b)r 111agic. 
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1'11at 11ig·h t tl1e lad)' l\1acl1i had a s tra11ge drea111. A 
vision of i1er statue of A111ida a1)1)eared, and sorr0\\1fulJy 
indicated l1is left cl1eek, as tl1ough in a111azen1ent at 
l1aving been accorded sucl1 i)ersecution. 011 a\vaker1i11g, 
Macl1i-110-1~subone exr)er ienced sucl1 a lar111 and COI1St(:r

11ation tl1at she decided to im111ediatel)' return to Karl1a

l<ura. Her first actio11 on arri\ral \Vas to purif)' herself ,\·it11 

'''ater and fresl1 a1)1)a1·el and to r epair to 11er sl1ri11e. 
Tl1ere by the light of a candle she gazed ui)on 

t11c holy features of t11e .l\n1ida, and \\1as 11orrified 
to disco\1e1· the \rerifica tion of 11er drea111. Not onl)' 
was the brand deeply in1pressed lipon the sacred 
countenance but a thin strean1 of blood \Vas flo,ving from 
tl1e \\1ou11d ! }.tro111 the 1)riest sl1e realis ed \vl1at 11ad 
taken 1)lace ; the piti£ul Arnida had n1iraculousl)' sub
stituted 11i111self for 11is falsel)1-accused ser\rant ancl faith

ful \\1orsl1ip1Jer. 

In deep repe11tance for her 11asty action in crediting 

the 1)riest' s traducers, and not '''ishing e\1idence of tl1is 
rutl11ess deed to go do\\rn to posterity, lVIachi co11sL1lted 

''ritl1 a11other i)riestly ad\riser ; a scul1)tor from tl1e part 
of Kan1akura called Ka11ze-ga-y1atsu 'vas su111moned to 
repair the statue, but his efforts proved of no avail. 
After all traces had been obliterated and fresh gilding 

applied, the mark of tl1e brand in\rariabl)' re-appeared: 
\\rl1en the sct1l1)tor had failed in t\venty-one attempts he 
abandoned the undertaking, and the fa111e of the statue 
was spread abroad througl1 tl1e succeeding centuries, 
even at the preser1t day bei11g- k11 ov\rt1 and venerated as 
the 'Ho;1ake' or ' Cl1eek-bra11ded Amida.' 

The narrati\re states tl1at l\'1a11zai naturall)' preferr· 
ing to esche\v a neigl1bourl1ood co1111ected witl1 such i)ain
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ful experiences 111igrated to a te1111)le at Oiso, '\'l1ere l1e 
SJ)ent tl1e rer11ainder of }1is life in t11e practice of piety 

and good '''orks, d)1i11g in tl1e odour of uni1111)eached 
sa11ctity at a ripe old age. As for the lad)' T\1achi-no
1'"'sul)one, sl1e e111braced i·eligio11 a11d beca111e a nu11, as
su1ning tl1e 11a111e of Hoanzi in co1n1ne111oratio11 of this 
incident (Ho=cl1eek, A11iz.da= tl1e Buddl1a). It is n1ore

over recorded tl1at on Sept. 2 6tl1 of ti1e )'ear I 2 51 at the 

age of 73 she passed a\\'a)' in the attitude of i)ra)rer, 
k11eeling before l1er belo\red figure of the Ho;1ake A11iida. 

T11e celebrated poet Fuji\vara Ta111est1ke (1J. ) 
e\1inced sucl1 deep i11terest i11 t11is stra11ge occt1rrence, 

tl1at lie \\rrote a detailed accou11t of it, the 1na11uscript 

being en1bellisl1ed \vith i)rofuse and gra1)hic illustrations 
in colour by a fan1ous conte1nporary IJainter of the 
thirteentl1 ce11tur)' 11amed Tosa l\1itsuoki. This ,·aluable 
\\'Ork is enrolled as a Natio11al rfreasure and is carefully 

preser\red at the ten11)le as a 11istory of tl1e 111iraculous 
C\7ent : it is i11 the for111 of t\\70 lengthy 1Jzaki1;i0Jzo or 
scrolls, n1ou11ted 011 brocade ''ritl1 cr)rstal rollers each 
scroll being <le1)osite<l in a se1)arate lacquer case. 

Jear the 111ain exit of the te1111)1e is a small ,,,oode11 
shrine 'vl1erein is !)reserved a \renerable stone in1age of 
Jizo. 'l""l1is is the ' Shio1za11ie ' or ' Salt-tasting ' Jizo an 
object of great antiquity and so111e re110,,111, being sr)ecial
ly described in a pri111iti,,e record of l{a111akura. A 
be11ig11 a11d co1111)assionate expression is still disti11guish
able upon the crumbli11g features of t11e divinit)' : in 
earlier days l1e stood beside t11e high road to Kana
za\Va, but has been rescued fro111 further vicissitudes and 
tricks of 11augl1ty 111en to placid]), end his <lays t1n der the 
protectio11 of Kosokuji. 
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T11is some\\711at e11ig1natical 11a111e was co11ferred u1)on 

t11e i111age fro111 t11e fact tl1at tl1e pur\'e)'Ors of salt fro111 
f\1utsura, nea1· Ka11aza\\ra, on tl1eir \vay to Ka111akura 

niade it an in\1ariable custo111 to offer a sarnple of t11eir 

wares to the COI11!)aSsio11ate deity as tl1e)' l)aSSed, \Vith 
a \1ie\v to ensuring good lucl< in their business. Origi11al

l)' a luminous halo \Vas said to surround the sai11t' s 
head ; but 011 one sad occasio11 a n1iscrear1t n1erchant 

'''as retur11ing hon1e, and incensed tl1at tl1e god had 11ot 
presided over his transactio11s \\1ith more auspicious 

effect, \re11ted l1is \Vratl1 u1Jor1 the defe11celess effigy ; 
o\·ertl1rov\1 i11g it, a11d \\rith sacriligious 11a11d cra111111ing the 

Jizo1 s 1noutl1 \vith salt! Afte1· tl1is indig11ity the aureole 
is, 11ot t1n11aturally, said to ha\re disappec1red ; a11d \Vas 

beheld no 111ore by tl1e rougl1 traffickers of tl1ose regions. 
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1""11is fa1not1s old te1111)le sta11ds back fro111 tl1e l{ana

za,va road son1e distance be)1ond Daito-110-n1i}1a ; the 

narrO\\' roacl leadi11g to it i11tersects the IJine a \1enue of 

Egara Te11ji11. Forn1erl)7 ranki11g seco11d of the ten 

leadi11g monasteries i11 Eastern Japa11 of the Rinzai Sect 

of Buddhisn1, it \Vas f ou11ded in I 3 2 i b)' Ashikaga Motouji, 

and \Vas distingL1isl1ed by beco111i11g identified \\1ith the 

Ashikaga Shogu1zs. 

'fhe a1)proach gradually ascends bet\veen higl1 grassy 

banks until the tl1atched gate is reacl1ed \\1hich marks the 

te1nple enclosure : the gro11nds are beautiful 'vitl1 la\\1ns and 

flowers, rocks and caves, and 1nan)' ir1teresti11g old trees. 

The fragrant foliage of an exce1)tionall)' large eucal)'l)tus 

to\vers in front of the te111ple, tl1e seed of '''l1ich \\1as 
brought from Australia i11 I 8j8. 'I'l1e sn1all cavern be

l1i11d the lake co11tained the statue of Be11ten and \Vas 

k110,vn as the A11gel' s ca,,e : be)'Ond this, on t11e 

extre111e left steps are he\vn in tl1e 1noSS)' rock tl1is 

route graduall)7 ascends tl1rougl1 char111i11g environn1ent 

to tl1e top of the mou11 tai11 : f ro111 its \\'i11ding nature the 

i)ath is called tl1e '.fu!tachi lllfawar£, or ' Eighteen 

Curves.' In olden times the distant ' 'ie'v co1111nanded 

fron1 this small i)lateau \Vas l1igl1ly reno\v11ed amongst 

I)Oets and nature-lovers ; its beauties 11a\1ing been im

mortalised in many songs and l)Oems. Be)'Ond the 
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ir1·egular ridges lies the dee1) blue ocear1, dista11t purple 
mountains closing in tl1e 1)ictu1·e 'vith lo,1el)' effect. I11 
s1)ring tl1e n1asses of red a11d cri111sor1 azalea lend a 
brillia11t note of colour to t11e scene : the groves are 

n1usical '''itl1 tl1e cry of the 2tg2.tis2t, tl1e little brO\\rn 
bird ''ll1ose note is supposed to be a text of scri1)ture· 
' Iio-hokke-k)'O ' ; ,v}1ile the trees and busl1es of tl1is 
thickl)1 \\1ooded region are ga)r ,\ritl1 ne,vl)r-budding foliage, 

the delicate shell-pi11k and r)ale green hues l)resenting 
the felicitous ap1Jearance of giant clusters of blosson1s. 
111 bygone da)1s Zuisenji enjo)·ed a higl1 re1)utation for its 
1naples ; tl1eir '' flarni11g brocade '' is still effecti,1e and 
beautiful, but of late )"ears tl1eir 11u111ber has so111e,vl1at 
decreased. 

In 1 328, shortl)' after tl1e te1111)le \\1as founded, tl1e 
first priest tl1e celebrated l\1uso J{okusl1i caused a 
i)a' 'ilio11 called Ichira1ztei to be erected u1)on tl1e su1n111it 
of tl1e hill ir1 order to afford facilities for rest and ap
preciation of tl1e la11dscape : l)Oets 11ave com1)ared this 
little structt1re to a 111i11iatt1re Elysiu111 fro111 \\7hicl1 one 

could gaze do\\111 u1)on tl1e ' 'isio11 of t11e 'vorld belo\\7• 

\i\Tl1en in t11e co11rse of ti111e tb1is fabric fell in to 
rt1ins, a ne\iv structure \\7as erected so111e t\vo l1t111dred 
years ago by tl1e e11ligl1te11ed scl1olar and pl1iloso1)l1er 

l\1itsukuni, Lord of l\1ito, ,,,}10 \Vas also a co11stant \risitor 


a11d 1)atron of Zuisenji. T11is buildi11g \vas nlodeled 

upon the Chinese pa\rilion Sztiotei, built by tl1e Cl1i11ese 

Emperor l{iso, of the Su11g d)rnast)' : arou11d tl1e i11terio1.. 

panels of lacquered ,,rood 'vere susr)ended upon \vl1ich a 

collection of poen1s-..ins1)ired b)' tl1e beauty of the scenery 

a11d con11)osed upon the s1)ot \ve1·e inscribed : tl1ese 


panels are still preser\1ecl i11 tl1e guest-roo111 of the temple. 
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About a ce11tur)r after its co11structio11 tl1is second 
pa,1ilio11 \\1as destro)red in a se\re1·e storn1, but its site is 
still i)lainly to be seen. \i\Tithin it \\ras installed a 
t11ousand-l1ancled statue of J{\va11no11, 110\V e11sl1rined upon 

, tl1e altar of tl1e te1111)le bel0\\7• 

1""he centre1)iece a11d IJlace of l1011our upo11 tl1e 111ai11 

altar is occupied by a large a11cl interesti11g effig), of 
tl1e first 1)riest of Zt1ise11ji, tl1e erudite a11d re110\\111ed 
l\1uso J(okushi : tl1e ti11ts are co11siderably facled and tl1e 

fligl1t of ce11turies l1as left its 111ark u1)011 t11is ancient 
\\rorl< ; it is said to l1a\re been executed duri11g the life 
tin1e of the origi11al, a11d has the1·efore bee11 in existence 
so111e six hundred )'ears. I11 t11e lefthand di,1isio11 is tl1e 
cl1ief object of ,,,orsl1i1), a \1al t1a ble statue of Sl1aka ; on 

eitl1er side are s111all but 1·ealistically i)ainted in1ages of 
Asl1il{aga l\'1otouji a11d Uji111its11, the tl1ird Asl1ilcaga 
Shogit1z. 1~he rig·htl1a11d di\1isio11 is occupied b)r the 
abo\1e-111entioned l(\\ra11non, i11 fro11t of ,vJ1icl1 is a fierce 
little statue \\1it11 g1ea111i11g yellO\\r e)1es. 1""11is is tl1e 
e\1er-po1)ular Dar2t11za, (~a11skrit Dlza1'JJza), the Indian 
1nissio11ar)r priest \\rl10 founded t11e Ze11 sect ir1 China 
in tl1e 6tl1 ce11tt1ry. 1uch de1)icted i11 i)opular art, and 
ge11erally '"vitl1 a rt1ffianl)1 c,our1tena11ce stra11gel)1 bel)1i11g 
his saintly character, Darun1a ,,ras the great eX[)Onent 

of tl1e doctrine of ' Tl1ougl1t tra11sn1itted \Vithout Utter
ance : ' l1e is said to l1ave re111ai11ed i11 profound religious 

abstractio11 for 11ir1e years, \vhe11 l1is legs \vitl1ered a '''ay 
from disuse, and disa1)peared ! 

111 olden tin1es a higl1 tO\\rer \\ras erected in the 
grou11ds to tl1e rigl1t of t11e entra11ce gate. 1~11is \vas 
used as a repository for tl1e 111ost valuable statues, but 
\vhen tl1e tO\\rer \Vas attacked b)' fire they \Vere rescued 

• 
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and re1110,red to t11e 111ai11 te1n1)le. Behind the site of 
this structure is a large ca\1er11 in tl1ree divisions, tl1e 
rocky cl1a111ber on the left is di1111)' ligl1ted b)r natural 
openings like circular ''rindo,vs, shaded ''rith ferns a11d 
greenery : in the conge11ial gloon1 of tl1is retreat the 
ancient i)riest IJ:uso Kokushi v.1as i11 tl1e l1abit of practis
ing Zaze1z, t11e mystic art of detacl1ing tl1e n1ind fron1 
the body in religious 111editation. l ""'he sequestered i)ath 
to the rigl1t of t11is historic ca,,e bet\\1een t11e cliffs 
and a gro,1e of ba111boo leads to the graveyard, \vhere 
interest centres i11 the fine old to111b of l\1otouji, founder 
of the te111ple. This archaic mo11t1111ent l1as a beautiful 
setting ; it stands in a i11ossy cave surrou11ded b)' \vet 
and glisteni11g i)ebbles, upon wl1ich drops of 'vater con
tinually 1)ercolate fro111 tl1e rock abo\re, conve)1ing a 

strange S)1n1bolis111 of i)urity and i)eace. A little be
)'Ond is the solitar)' rounded ton1b of a former i)riest of 
t11e te1111)le, but a111ongst these venerable se1)ulcl1res no 
relic exists of l\1uso J(okl1sl1i ; this great di,1i11e 11ad 
bee11 su111111011ed to officiate at 1"'enr)ruji, tl1e te111ple 
of tl1e first ~ sl1ikaga Slzogu1z at 1{yoto ; tl1e1·e J1e die,d 
at the age of seventy, and there his asl1es 'vere 
interred. 

Originally a11otl1er tem1)le, Eianji, stood i11 close 
proximit)' to Zuisenji : built ancl dedicated to t11e 111e

mory of Uji111itsu atter his deatl1 in 1398. 011 

February 1otl1 i11 tl1e year 1439 tl1e fourtl1 Asl1ikaga 
Regent l\1ochiuji, on the betrayal of his i)la11s, con1111itted 
suicide in this te1nple togetl1er 'vitl1 0\1er thirty of 11is 
retainers. On that tragic day the battle raged fiercely 
in Ka111akura, and unl1appily a stro11g \\ii11d fa11ned 011 
the flan1es that 'vere the i11evitable feature of these 
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co11flicts : it is recorded of this cala111it)1 tl1at 

te1111)les and '1ast 11u111bers of d,,,ellings 1)erished 

l1olocaust. 
1~11e \\rife of tl1e ill-starred l~egent, \vith i11an)" of l1er 

atte11da11t ladies, 11acl take11 sl1elter in tl1e tl1ree stori
ed tO\\rer of Zuisenji, but it '''as impossible to a 'rert 
tl1eir doo111 : the t0\\1e1· caugl1t fire ai1d all t11e u11ha1Jl)}' 
fugiti,res \\rere bur11t to deat11. Tl1e n''o little i)rinces 
a1011e l1ad managed to esca1Je, but as a sequel to tl1is 
disaste1· the Ashikaga fa111il)' entirelj· disa1J1Jeared for 
11ine )~ears : at tl1e e11d of t11at tin1e the fan1il)' 'vas for
gi,·e11, a11d J\1ocl1iuji' s so11 Nariuji i·ettirned to take u1) 
11is quarters in J{a111akura. HO\\re\rer i11 I 4.45 \\'hile 
N ariuji '''as officiati11g as I(wci1zr;10 l1e \\1as attacl<ed b)' 
his too-1)0\\'erful re1)rese11tati,re, a11d fro111 ,,,I1ose \1iolence 
he fled to Koga i11 tl1e r1ortl1 of Ja1)an : tl1is feud caused 
tl1e ter111i11ation of the office of go\1 er11or of Ka111akura, 
a fact that inateriall)' co11duced to tl1e decli11e of the 

• 
Clt)". 

Just ''rithi11 the e11tra11ce g·ate of Zuise11ji is a 11e\v 
7izo-do. Tl1is sn1all structure is a recent erectio11, tl1e 
01)eni11g ceren1011)r l1a,1i11g taken i)lace on June 26tl1, 
I 9 I 6. It \vas built to enshrine a fine old statue of Jizo 
-a sta11di11g figure sculptured in darl( \\rood : tl1is i111age 
dates back fro111 tl1e l{a111akura Era and is considered a 
re1Jresentati,1e ,exa1nple of tl1e art of that iJeriod. U1Jon 
either side are ranged six s1nall figures of i)ugilistic de
111eanour, ar111ed ''rit11 \rarious ,vea1Jons : tl1ese are tl1e 
' Tivelve Shz1zslzo,, or i11i11isteri11g atte11dants upo11 Yakushi
Nyorai, tl1e god of 'visdo111 and l1ealing. T11ese ''aluable 
ii11ages l1ave onl)' recentl)' been acquired by the ten11)le. 
111 i)ast ti111es t11ere \Vere t'~relve vassal sl1ri11es attached 
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to the temple of Hachin1an, but at the Restoration these 

buildings gradually fell into deca)' and disa1)peared. At 
that tin1e the statues \vere acquired by a resident of 

Kan1akura named Jin1bei Yoshimura ; he lJresented the111 
to Zuisenji and tl1e '.Jizo-do \Vas erected under l1is 

•
auspices. 

An interesting fact in connection \Vitl1 this temple 

is that for a time its tranquil seclusion afforded a shelter 

to tl1e celebrated patriot c1nd inartyr Yoshida Shoin, 
\vhose uncle was tl1en officiati11g as head-priest of Zuisenji 
(a celebrated scl1olar na111ed Cl1ikui11) ; son1e \Vritings of 
the former are still preserved as treasures of the te111ple
mementoes of 11is lo)ralty to the Imperial cat1se ai1cl of 

11is tragic fate. 

This )'Oung sainurai \\ras an ardent lo)ralist. \i\Then 

the An1erican l~nvoy To,v11she11d Harris came to 
Shi111oda for the seco11d tin1e in I 859 to co11clude the 
co111n1ercial treat)' bet\vee11 Japan and An1erica, Yoshida 
Shoin \Vas deeply ir1ce11sed that t11e treaty \vas concluded 
by tl1e Shog2t1i's minister, Ii Kamon, the E1111)eror's 

authority being practically ig11ored. With a little band 
of enthusiasts (the translation of vvl1ose 111otto n1eans 

~ 

''Revere tl1e Sovereign, expel the })arbarians '') they 
determi11ed to atten1pt to overtl1ro\v tl1e Shog2t1zate. 
vVith that end in vie'v Yoshida resolved, in s1)ite of 
the natio11al edict that 111eted out death to an)' Ja1)anese 
subject \vho sl1ould leave tl1e En11Jire, to secretly go 
abroad i11 order to 111ake a careful study of foreign 
custon1s ancl n1ethods. 

His preparatio11s \Vere inade at Zuisenji. 011e dark 
nigl1t l1e atte111pted to ,conceal l1i111self on board one ot 
the A111erican ships of the Harris expedition, but \Vas 
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disco,1ered, and tl1e Ainericans ga''e notice to the Tol<u
ga\\ra Go\1ernn1ent at y ,edo. Orders \Vere promptly 
issued for l1is arrest ; 11e ''ras seized a11d beheaded at 
the early age of 28, 111a11)· of his associates suffering the 
sa111e fate. 

Ne\rertl1eless this little group of tale11ted and ardent 
i)atriots l1a,re bee11 described b)' 11istorians as the real 
1noti\re force that led u1) to tl1e Restoratio11 of I 868. 
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· KAMAKURA=NO=MIYA. 

1""his is tl1e onl)" te111ple in l{an1akura of 111oderr1 

foundation ; it ''1as constructed as recentl)' as the year 
I 869 by order of tl1e E111pero1· l\1eiji, and is of pure 
Sl1i11to arcl1itecture. Pri11ce l\101·inaga, to \vl10111 tl1e 
sl1rine is dedicated, \\1as for111erl)' tl1e head i)riest of a 
te111ple on Hiyeiza11 11ear l{)r6to, and \Vas also kno'''11 
as Daito-110-mi)'a fro111 t11e 11a111e of 11is !)lace of residence. 
A stone bridge spanni11g a s111all strea111 gives access to 
t'\10 court)~ards, shaded '"ritl1 a gi·ove of pines, 111aples, 
a11d 111an)' cl1erl)r-trees. 

On tl1e right-l1a11d side of tl1e upper ,court is a 

building enclosed 'vithin a high dark palisade. TI1is 
sanct1t11z \Vas speciall)' erected as a rcst-11ouse for tl1e 
Emperor Meiji \\1l1en l1e visited tl1is sl1rine i11 1873 : it 
consists of a \vide mattecl \rera11dah \Vitl1 t\vo roo111s the 
apartment on the rigl1t co11tains t11e raised dais upon 
which His Majest}r re1Josed. Tl1e toko1zo11za is decorated 
with an interesting 'vork of art i11 tl1e shape of a life
sized and vigorous eqt1estrian statue of l)rince l\1Iori11aga, 
in 'vhich the s1)irit of 111ec1iceval tin1es is \vell reflected ; 
tl1e ill-fated J>rince is clad in picturesqt1e ar111ou1·, equip1)ed 
with a case of arro,vs and grasping a long bo'v ; this 

•carving 'vas tl1e \vork of a 1nodern sculptor, Kisai 
Yamada, and \Vas executed in 1893. 

The sl1rine of Kan1akura-no-f\1iya is of 11istoric and 
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tragic interest, for l1ere tl1e u11fortu11ate Pri11ce l\Iorinaga, 
third so11 of the E1111Jeror Go-Daigo, ''1as i111prisoned for 
se\ren n1onths in a dark ca\rern behind · tl1e te111ple, ancl 
the11 cruell), assassinated i11 I 335 at t11e age of t\\rent)'

se\ren. 1"'11is gallant prince l1ad lJee11 tl1e i11ainsta)' of 
tl1e re,rolution ,,r}1ich l1ad for its object the overthro\v of 
tl1e 111ilitary go,1er11111e11t a11d t11e restoration of tl1e Im
perial ascenda11C)', \vhich 11ad been divested of a11 })O\ver 
b)' t11e n1ilitary rule at J(a111al<ura. Ho,ve,rer t11e craft)' 
a11d an1bitious Takauji (,,1)10 beca111e the first Asl1ikaga 
Shogztrz), realising that the Pri11ce \\1 as a serious obstacle 
to 11is design of estal)lisl1i11g l1i111self at Kamakura as t11e 
111ilitary go,1ernor and practical ruler of tl1e e1npire con
s1Jired to J)Oison the E111peror's i11i11d agai11st his 0\\111 

son, a11d falsel)' concocted a 1)lot to the effect tl1at the 
i11nocent Prince i\Iorinaga \\"as scl1e1ning to de1)ose 11is 
Imperial 1)arent and to ust1r1) the tl1rone in his steacl. 
Unhappil)' tl1e E1111)eror Go-Daigo \vas o\rer-susceptible 
to tl1e influence of l1is advisers, and lending a ready ear 
to t11ese sinister re1)01·ts, in No''· 1334 he caused a \var
rant to be issued for his son's arrest. 

In ans,ver to the accusation Prince l\Iorinaga in
scril)ed a 1)athetic a1)1)eal to tl1e parent \vhose cause l1e 
l1ad so 10)1all)' served, a11d passionately asserted his in
nocence : l1e conclL1des 'vitl1 the follo,,ring \\rords :

'' In spite of all t11is I l1ave un\vittir1gl)' offended. 
I \vou1d a1)peal to hea\ren, but tl1e sun and 111000 11ave 
no favour for a11 u11filial son. I '''ould bo''' i11)1 11ead a11d 
cry to t11e earth for 11el1), but tl1e I11ou11tains and ri,rers 
do not harbour a dislo)ral subject. 1"'11e tie bet\veen 
fatl1er a11d so11 is severed, ancl I am cast away. I 11ave 
no longer anytl1ing to 1101)e i11 this \vorld. If I n1a)' be 
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IJardoned, strip1Jed of 111)' rank, a11d per111itted to e11ter 
religio11, there \vill be no cause for i·egret. 111 111)' deep 
sorro,,r I cannot sa)' 1nore." 

Go-Daigo's 11eart 111ight ha,re been 111elted 11ad l1e 
received tl1is affecting petition ; but the 111essenger fear
ing the 'vrath of 1"'akauji it \Vas 11ever deli\rered, ai1d tl1e 
doo1n of the ill-starred Prince \"\1as \\1ritte11 in the Book 
of Fate. He \vas exiled to Kan1akura, \vl1ere he \i\1as 
placed in cl1arge of Tada)roshi brotl1er of the e11e1ny 
who l1ad acco1nplisl1ed l1is rui11 and 'vho co11fined his 
\rictim in this clark and gloo111y cavern. Seven n1onths 
later, just before tl1e invasion of l{an1akura by 1-Iojo 
Tokiyuki (son of the last Hojo Rege11t), as Tada)1osl1i 
was leaving l(a111akura l1e deter111ined to 1)ut an encl to 
his ro)ral 1)riso11er. Accordi11gly 11e i11structed one of l1is 
follo,vers na111ed Fucl1ibe to return, in order to execute 
tl1is deed as speedily as possible. 

HistOr)' tl1us descril)es t11e tragic scene t11at enst1ed. 
\\Tith a11 escort of se\ren l1orse111en tl1e assassin arri\1ed 
at the ' eartl1-1)rison,' but althougl1 in t11e outer ,,·orlcl 
the 111orning su11sl1ine 'vas clear and in,rigorating, tl1e 
air of the dank ca,re \Vas dark as nigl1t ; b)' the light 
of a flickering ta1)e1· the captive vvas reciti11g the 
Scri1Jtures. l~uc11ibe announced l1is presence, i11for111ing l1is 
victi111 that a 1)alanquin \Vas in readiness to bear l1i111 

fron1 that place. Straigl1t\\ray tl1e Prince gras1)ed the 
ominous significance of tl1is J11essage, for wl1ich, doubtless, 
he had long been ,,·aiting; springing for,,1ard lie cried, 
'' Tl1ou art the i11esse11ger of Deatl1 '' arid ,essayed to 

\\rrest a'vay the assassin's S\vo1-d, but l~t1chibe 'vas too 

dexterous ; parrying t11e attacl( 11e felled t11e Prince to 

the eart11, inflicting a sl1ar1) \\1ou11d upo11 his knee \\1itl1 
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the weapon. However the imperial spirit was not yet 
quelled. When the murderer leapt upon his victim's 
chest to consummate his evil purpose, the frenzied 
Prince seized the dagger in his teeth, breaking off part 
of the steel but furiously grasping ano..her sword the 
emissar)' twice stabbed Prince Morinaga in the heart; 
then raising the dying prisoner b}· his long black hair he 
slashed off his head. As Fuchibe was bearing away 
this trophy as a sign that the grim and bloody deed 
had been accomplished the expression of the dead face, 
with its mournful eyes widely opened, was so appalling 
that the courage of the murderer failed him, and he cast 
away his dreadful burden a few paces beyond the cavern. 
A pathway leads to this place; the actual spot where 
the head was thrown is railed in, and a notice is erected 
whereon the circumstances are recorded. Later on the 
remains of Prince Morinaga were buried on the top of 
a hill a short distance eastward of the shrine amidst 
surroundings of great natural beauty, the tomb lying in 
the shadow of a mighty pine-tree: the hill is now en
closed with a palisade by order of the Imperial House
hold, and entrance is forbidden. 

As this temple is of such modem foundation natural
ly its treasures are few. But they comprise a few 
men1orials of the Prince in the shape of various manu
scripts, including one in his own handwriting ; also a 
realistic painting of the severed head, pale and cadaver
ous of aspect, in which harrowing representation the 
artist has rendered full justice to the sufferings of the 
imperial victim. 
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On the left of tl1e large to1~z"1: 111arking tl1e gate\\ra)' 

of Daito-no-n1i)1a runs a graSS)' patl1 intersecting a ''alley 

bet\veen densel)7 '\1ooded 11ills. At the outset is a large 
stone 111onun1ent recordi11g tl1e fact t11at tl1is i)atl1 leads 

to one of tl1e eigl1ty-eight resti11cr- Jlaces of tl1e fan1ous 

abbot and saint Koba Daishi : it cul111inc1tes (7 cho, 

01· about 11alf a inile) in a sligl1t e111inence 1)lanted 'vith 
a gro,,e of plum and cherr)r-trees. 

Here is situated a venerable te1n1)le of uni111posing 

exterior, l{akuo11ji. 111 for111er tin1es tl1is tra11quil valle)' 

presented an a s pect of co11siderable anin1atio11, tl1e ap

p1·oach being lined '''itl1 ten subsidiary te111ples : n1ore

O\'er tl1e Kakuonji of tl1ose ren1ote da)'S consisted of 

nun1erous edifices, studcling tl1e le\1el terrace and the ad

joi11ing hillsides ; 111t1cl1 is recorcled in ancient '''ritings 

concerning the elega11ce of its original as~1ect. As the 

result of a sacred drea1n Hojo Yoshitoki (after\\'ards 
second Regent) constructed a shrine i11 the part of 

Ka111akura called Okura (I 2 18), installing t11erei11 a 
s tatt1e of Yakushi- )'Orai fashioned b)r Unkei : o'''ing to 
t l1e fan1e of this figure tl1e district beca111e l<no'''n as t11e 
'' \T alle)' of the JTakitshi-do '' ( JTakushz"-do-ga-J1atsu). 1'11is 
sl1rine 'vas destroyed b)' fire in 1250, re1)a· ed in I 263, 
but later again fell i11 to decay. 'fhe temple of Kakt1onji 
is supposed to occttp)' t11e identical site. Fou11ded b)' the 
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8tl1 Hojo Rege11t Sadatoki i11 1296, and placed under 

t11e direction of a fa111ous IJriest na111ed Cl1ikai, tl1e cl1ief 

objects of 'vorshii) 'vere tl1e set of large figures consist

ing of Yakus11i attended by 11is satellites all said to be 
tl1e 'vork of Tal{u111a. 

An i11teresti11g featt1re of tl1e existing te1111)le is its 
great age. In Dec. I 352 t11e B2tts11,de1i, or Hall of 
l111ages, \vas rerJaired b)' Takauj i (first Ashil<aga Sl1ogun ), 
mat1)' of tl1e fi11e old ti111be1·s of the declining vassal 
buildings 1Jeing used in t11e process of reco11struction : 
so thorougl1ly ''ras tl1is \\ro1·k ca1·ried out that it l1as 
lasted u11til t11e present day bet,veen fi,,e a11d six 
hu11dred )'ears and is consequently one of l{a111al<ura's 
most ancie11t buildings. Tl1e s1)ace of t11e 111ai11 altar is 
entirel)' occu1)ied by tl1e three l1uge i111ages-tl1e centre
piece being the famous Yakushi-N)1orai, or t11e Healing 
Buddha, enthro11ed upo11 a gigantic lotus, the petals of 
which are beautifully sha1)ed. To t11is cleit)1 tl1e 
CEsculapius of Buddhisn1 is also attributed tl1e 1)0\\rer of 
giving sigl1t to tl1e blind. On eitl1er side J1e is su1)ported 
by t11e solar a11d lunar di,rinities 'ikko a11d Gekko 
Bosatsu, representing sunligl1t and i110011ligl1t, and 'vho 
are generall)' associated ,,,itl1 Yal<usl1i. 111 forn1er days 
these statues \Vere richly ti11ted i11 colours ; alas, tl1is 
en1bellisl11nent has sl1ared tl1e general fate of an11il1ilation 
and extinctio11 and but the i11erest traces remain. Below 
the 1nai11 altar is a great effig)' of tl1e Buddha scul1)tur
ed in \vood ; the boss on the forel1ead, f ro1n \vl1ich the 
radiance that illun1ines tl1e u11iverse is su1)1)osed to 
cn1anate, is of Cl)rstal : t11is figure is said to date back 
fro111 the Asl1ikaga da)'S sculptor u11kn0\\'11. 1"'11e 'valls 
are flanked on either side by t\vel\1e 111ight)' \varriors of 



cupies the place of honour in a small brine within the 
~pie precincts. This statue is also sald to date froan 
e Kamakura Era: it is a ational Treasuce and · 

considered an admirable work of art, the worshippers 
dusky but pop.Jar deity being n bered by thou

ulptured in dark ood and adorned • a 
br of archaic design. the · .......___.:--

gracious and benign countenance : a t dfecb e 
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pugnacious and threatening aspect ; some appear to be 
aingularly ferocious, brandishing swords and various 

ea.pons with long hair bristling erect ; others are of 
more reposeful demeanour. These are the '' 7.,;

mns"4," or guardian ministers of Yakushi- yorai, ho . .,...__~ 
serve as messengers to execute his purposes and desires. 
This divinity is supposed to have made twelve vows to 
succour human beings who are afflicted with illness, or 
offering from various perils and distresses. 

It will be remembered that Yoshitoki founder of the 
Y&bsAe:.ao--held the office of bearer of the sword of 
state to Sanetomo, the third S/zogwn, on the occasion 
of the latter's visit of thanksgiving to Hachiman, when 
the assassination took place (p. 100 ). The ghostly dog 
that Yoshitoki beheld, warning him to tum back, was 
supposed to be one of these messengers of the god 

akushi tradition states that on that occasion one of 
e twelve known as Inu-no-kami (or ' dog divinity ') 
as missing from his accustomed place I 

The ceiling of the temple is decorated ith a large 
dragon surrounded by white clouds this design 
executed in the Tokugawa period by an artist 

named Tenshin. But the piece rJe rlsislllll&e of Kakuonji 
• the famous 'Kuro 7izo,' or 'Black Jizo,' who oc
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background is afforded 1Jy tl1e elaborate golde11 n1a11dorl 

-known as f11,1ia-goko or 'boat 11a1o ' from its re

se111blance to the sl1ape of a boat. T11is is beautifully 

carved \vith a desig11 of flames, a11d is furtl1er embellisl1ed 

'vitl1 iJale-blue disl<s upon \vl1icl1 Sa11skrit characters are 
inscribed in gold, surrou11ded l)y tl1e infernal fire. 

A recorcl of i11aI1)' centuries ago a ,,ers tl1a t this 

cele1)rated statt1e \Vas e11do\\red \vitl1 miraculous })0\\7ers. 

Altl1ough \vitl1 tl1e ol)ject of beautif)1i11g tl1e figure it ''ras 

repeatedly 1)ai11ted in ligl1ter colours on eacl1 occasio11 

duri11g tl1e 11igl1t the Jizo, repudiati11g sucl1 111eretricious 

e111bellisl1111ents, 111ysteriot1sly i·etur11ecl to 11is original 

sombre 11t1e. According to another traditio11 tl1is Jizo 

once inade a special descent into tl1e I11fernal regions, in 
orde1· to \Vit11ess the i)unisl1111ent a11d tortl1res of the 

conden111ed souls. Tl1e ki11dly 11ature of tl1e bene\rolent 

cleit)' \vas so affectecl l)y tl1e ago11y of tl1ese miserable 

\vretches tl1at 11e undertook for a ti111e to take tl1e 

place of t11eir rele11tless ct1stodian, greatl)' reducing tl1e 
intense l1eat of the l)urgatorial fi1·es and tl1us lessening 

the torme11t of tl1e \\rritl1i11g st1ffe1·ers. I~or tl1is reason t11e 

Black, or ' .l-Iz"taki 7zzo ' as l1e is called, 11as 111a11y 

devotees a111011gst fire111en. (H1:taki= fire ki11dling). 

In for111er tin1es Jul)' 1 3t11 \Vas su1)1)osed to ])e tl1e 
da)' \vhe11 tl1e lid \Vas take11 off tl1e fires of 11ell a11d tl1e 

ghosts of tl1e de1Jarted \Vere al]o,\1ed to return to the 

ui)per \vorld ; t11is is still celebrated as tl1e 1::estival of 
the J)ead. 

It is recorded tl1at on that day there \Vere s1)ecial 

rejoicings at this J'i"zo-do, tl1ousands repairing to the 
shrine for worship, and n1a11y sacred da11ces taking 1)lace 

upon t11at festal occasio11. ' , 



J..l1e sr11<tll sl1rir1e co11tair1i11g t11e fct111<Jt.1s ' l31ack Jizo' \\1l10, acco1-cli11g· to tr<.1cliti()11, 
111acl(; :::t SJ)eci~ll clesce11t i11t<) l)t1rg·c1tor)' i11 orcler tc> alle,1iatc 

tl1e tortt1res of tl1e lost sot1ls. 
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On either side the dominant central figure (which 
is somewhat over 8 feet in height) are myriads of images 
arranged in twelve rows ; at first sight their identifica
tion is not apparent, but a nearer inspection proves the.11 
to be figures of Jizo. Some appear of great antiquity ; 
some are quite new and freshly painted ; some are 
wearing little bibs, while to others labels are attached 
upon which a date is inscribed ; occasional gaps are 
also visible where certain of the small effigies seem to 
have been removed. The reason for the vacancies in 
the long lines of the little gods is as follows. To be 
childless, and therefore to have no successor to carry 
on the name and family traditions is considered almost 
in the light of a calamity in this land, where the family 
is of paramount importance. Consequently when a wife 
has been married some years and the joys of mother
hood appear to have passed her by, as a last resort 
she may apply to the temple for the loan of one of the 
' Thousand Jizo.' This she reverently carries home and 
deposits in the Butsudan, or household shrine, with 
daily prayers that her hopes may be granted. Should 
the gods lend a favourable ear to her supplications, 
after the successful birth of the child the borrowed Jizo 
is returned to the temple with due rejoicings. But in 
the reverse case when all petitions before the little 
dilldren's god have proved of no avail he is kept a 
reasonable time and then sadly brought back to rejoin 

e miniature ar111y of saints in the dim twilight of the _...,._..
:lizo-do. 

Jizo (who has been identified with the Sanskrit 
sAiterar/Jlia) is one of the most popular and \videly 

enerated deities in Japan, and has been described as 
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the most Japanese of all the Japanese divinities. He is 
certainly the most loveable figure in the popular faith, 
and is specially the protector of children and of expectant 
mothers, as well of travellers and pilgrims. For this

7 latter reason little groups of Rokit /i:zo, or ' Six Jizo;
• may be constantly seen on the high roads ; as he is 
universally revered as the guardian of dead children, 
frequently the sorro,ving motl1ers bring the little garments 
of their lost ones to deck the statues, hoping that in 
return the kindly god 'vill specially protect the poor 
little wandering ghost in the shadowy and demon-haunted 
Sa·i-no-Kawara or 'Dry Bed of the River of Souls' in 
Purgatory. Occasionally ho,vever the little hat or bib 
has been gratefull}' offered by a rejoicing parent whose 
child has been cured of dangerous sickness by the inter
vention of the benevolent deity. The 11eaps of little 
stones that are always in evidence around the statues 
of Jizo signify that if a stone is offered with faith, it 
helps the tiny wanderers in the dusky regions to perform 
their long penances, and shortens the time of their 
suffering in the underworld. 

In the little valley a few paces to the rear of the 
main temple is one of Kamakura's ten celebrated wells
' Munetate-i·do.' Its claim to celebrity lies in the fact 
that because of the exceptional purity of the spring 
Kobo Daishi is said to have dug the well, and used 
its waters to offer to the gods. A path behind the 
main building, intersecting a grove of cherry-trees. 
gradually ascends to another small vassal temple 
situated on the hill-side, also of great age and weather
beaten exterior, this is known as Da1:raku;i·. Here, in 
the centre of the altar, a deity of menacing appearance 
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is enshrined in a huge case of black and gold lacquer : 
a near inspection will reveal his extreme antiquity, for the 
figure is constructed of metal that seems to be crumbl
ing away with the flight of centuries. With fiercely gleam
ing eyes and brandishing a sword, this divinity is not so 
alarming as he seems. He is Fudo, the god of wisdom 
according to some exponents, the god of fire according 
to others : the fire is for the purification of the mind ; 
the sword (goma-no-ken) is to make war on the devils
the purpose of the rope in his left hand being to bind 
them up when vanquished. 

The sword is supposed to be typical of intellect, or 
enlightenment ; the rope signifying mastery of the evil 
passions and desires of unregenerate mankind, and subject
ing then1 to the sway of reason. The Lord Buddha 
truly said '' Fudo dwells within the mind of every man." 

This effigy is said to be the work of Gangyo a 
famous sculptor of the time of Hojo Sadatoki, ( 1284-1300) 
-and was known as the Kokoromz: or ' Experimental 
Fudo ' because the artist subsequently constructed a second 
statue of the same divinity, an exact model of the pres
ent figure but on a larger scale : this is still worshipped 
in a shrine on the mountain of Oyama (adjacent to the 
Hakone range). 

A strange square stand will be observed below the 
image, with an iron depression containing ashes : this is 
the gomadan, or receptacle to contain holy fire for 
invocation, which is said to have been used by Kobo Daishi. 
On special occasions fire is kindled, it being supposed 
that the smoke is typical of the prayers ascending to . 
heaven, and the flames scare away the demons, other

• e the unruly passions of erring mortals. 
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On the hill just above the Fudo temple is another small 
shrine, the exterior of which is also much weather-worn 
and decayed, but the interior has been recently renewed 
(in 1905), thanks to the munificence of the faithful. This 
little structure is the hon1e of thirteen gods. It is full 
of rocks, and perched here and there are the small 
figures, bearing a strong family resemblance, but with 
their various names attached on labels to prevent con
fusion amongst the worshippers. 

The rocky path winds up, with ever-varying views, 
to a plateau at the top of tl1is height which is railed in and 
provided with seats, inviting the \vanderer to repose 
awhile in enjoyment of tl1e prospect. A long vista of 
wooded hills and valleys, in every shade of luxuriant 
verdure, rolls away to meet the distant blue expanse of 
ocean melting into the paler turquoise of the sky above; the 
white sails gleaming in the sunshine seem no larger than 
butterflies dancing across the quivering wavelets ; while 
in spring and summer the little brown birds (ugviru) 
serenade in chorus from the surrounding glades and 
tempt the pilgrim to unduly linger in this s Ivan com 
of the earth, l_ring so far aloof from the '' Id's ~·1ide --
din. ,, 

At the rear of the plateau is another shrine dedicat
ed to, and containing a large stone image of Kobo 
Daishi. The fact that during this holy man's wanderings he 
rested in this spot is a cause of great pride and felicita
tion to the temple, several other images and various 
mementoes being preserved of that remote occasion. 
This celebrated priest (774-835) and great religio 
instructor of medireval times was the founder of the Slo•zo• 
sect of Buddhism, the mystic formula of hich he was 
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commissioned to propagate by the erudite Chinese 
abbot Hui"kwo during his sojourn in China. This occult 
creed n1ade a strong appeal to the public taste and soon 
achieved an extraordinary popularity, numbering millions 
of adherents ; its centre was established on the summit 
of Koyasan amidst scenery famed for its natural beauty, 
becoming the largest and most powerful monastery in 
Japan. Such was the sanctity of this most popular saint 
that manv, of his followers are said to believe he is not 
really dead, that his body is incorruptible, and preserved 
in a state of repose within the tomb awaiting his next 
reincarnation. This sepulchre is the Mecca of his numer
ous devotees, and every year at least 100,000 wor
shippers repair to do homage to the great departed. 

Kobo Daishi is also renowned as the inventor of 
the Japanese syllabary Hiragana : a marvellous caligra
pher himself, as well as a skilled sculptor, there are 
many stories extant of his supernatural achievements. 
A typical legend of this wizard of the brush relates that 
when he was in China the En1peror desired him to in
scribe the name over one of the palace doors that had 
become effaced by time. Kobo Daishi at once took five 
brushes ; one in each hand, one between the toes of 
either foot, and the fifth in his mouth. With simultane
ous strokes he traced with exquisite delicacy the desired 
inscription then from a distance he spattered drops of 
Indian ink upon the wall, where they alighted in the form 
of beautiful characters ! 

Upon a large slab of grey stone beside the shrine 

following is recorded : On Koba Daishi's retum 


•China in the year 816 he travelled all over Japan 

rch of a suitable site hereon to found his monastery • 
• 
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During his sta)7 in l{yoto the E1111Jeror besto\\red u1)on 

hi111 as a gift a 1)iece of ''aluable \\"Ood. '"fl1e i)riest 

fashioned therefro111 a statt1e of 11i111self a11d offered it 
to the E1111)eror as a sou,renir of l1is sojourn in t11e 

capital : it \vas a son1e'''l1at unusual i111age the ar111s 

ar1d leg·s 1Jei11g· joi11ted \vitl1 cl1ains to rer1de1· t11e111 1110\re

able, so tl1e figure cot1Id be n1ade to rest either i11 a 

sitti11g or sta11ding {)Osture, l1e11ce it \\ras knO\\Ttl as tl1e 

' Iiusar1: (or cl1ain) Taishz:.' (The title of Tais/z,£ 1neans 

'great i11structor '). The 1Jreser1t statt1e is a COi))' in 

stone of tl1e origi11al \vork. 

Bel1ind tl1is sl1rine a ''"ooder1 gate,va)" 111a1·l<s tl1e 

exit fro111 t11e JJlateau. 1"'he narrO\\' i)atl1 011 tl1e left 

leads u1) O\rer n1oss)r c1·ags to tl1e su111n1it of the 111ou11

tain ; an ur1ex1Jected feature being tl1e large nu111ber of 

irregular and IJicturesque ca,·es tl1at hor1e)rcon1b the 

rocl<)" crest. 'fl1e11 are saicl to nu111be1· o\rer one l1u11d

red ; fro111 tl1e fact that bo11es and i-elics of l1u111an re

111ai11s l1a\1e l)een disco\rered it is i11ferred tl1at i11 for111er 

times tl1e)I' ''1ere used as a 111ausoleu111 a 111ore ideal 

SI)Ot for t11at pur1)ose could l1ardl)r be i111agi11ed. Eight)r

eigl1t of these ca\res contai11 statues kno'''n as the 

' Eigl1t)r-eigl1t I<.ob5 Daisl1i,' ,,r}1ile \\1 itl1i11 111at1)' otl1ers are 

ancient i11onu111e11ts. Tl1e track t11at \\1i11ds tO\\'ards the 

\\1est leads graduall)' u1) to the ' J.VashZ:-1zo-JJ1"£11e' or 

Eagle's Peak. U1)on tl1e su111mit, entl1ro11ed u1)011 a 

11igl1 sto11e base is a large a11d ,,,ell-car\red statue of tl1e 

sair1t it 11as evide11tl)r bee11 protected fro111 tl1e ele111e11ts 

b)' a i·oof, but stor111s ha\re S\\'ept a\\1a)' tl1e outer covering, 

and only tl1e iro11 su1)ports are leCt. T11e ste1Js leadi11g 

u1) to tl1e sn1all i·ock)' ]e,1el u1Jon '''hicl1 tl1e figure stands 

are steer) and so111e\vl1at difficult, but tl1e vast pa11oran1a 
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commanded from this height is enchanting, and should 
on no account be missed : on either side of the peninsula 
lies the sea the bays of Tokyo and Saga1ni respectively, 
studded with white-sailed craft while the undulations of 
the landscape billow awa),. into the far horizon with in
describable effect. If the path is continued in a south
westerly direction it leads to the sumn1it of Hansobo
the goblin mountain behind Kenchoji its rounded peak 
being visible for some distance as a guide. A descent 
can either be effected from tl1e track on the \vestern 

JI 

side, from which the main road can be regained in the 
vicinity of Meigetsuin ; or by the route between the 
chains, which steeply descends to the platfor111 in the hill
side upon which is perched the little shrine of Hansobo. 

This is one of Kamakura's most beautiful walks. 

IS~ 

1I 

The scenic effects are greatly enhanced in spring, 'vhen 
the mountains are gay wit11 'vild flowers and the new 
shoots of the luxuriant foliage ; also in the fall, when the 
joyous tints of the autumn leaves and the rich crimson 
and scarlet maples paint the landscape 'vith vivid 
colouring. 
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A sl1ort dista11ce to tl1e east of I-Iacl1i111an is a 
'vooded e1nine11ce called Okura)ran1a : here, in a 1011ely 
gro\1e high upo11 t11e l1ill-side, lies the 11istoric site \\1here 
tl1e great Yoriton10, fot1nder of l(an1akura, ''ras buried. 
En1b0\\1ered b)r tall forest trees, 'vhose interlacing bougl1s 
cast a tracery of 11ea'1)· sl1ado\\1s u1)011 the r110SS)' S\vard 
beneatl1, it is a beautiful a11d tranquil s1)ot, and ''rell 
befitti11g tl1e long sleer) of a 11ero. 

1"'he to1nb is i1n1)ressi\1 e i11 its extreme si1111)licit)p· 
Enclosed \vitl1i11 a i11assi\1e sto11e fe11ce is a stone i)agoda
sl1a1)cd i11onu111ent of son1e five feet in heigl1t, hea,ril)r 

coated '''itl1 tl1e ricl1 ''elvet of dark g·reen inoss ; a sto11e 
lanter11 stands 011 either side, a11cl before it an incense
bur11e1· for offerings to tl1e soul of tl1e de1)arted ; tl1ese 
sin1ple en1ble111s are all tl1at 111ark tl1e se1)ulchre of 011e 
of t11e greatest '''arriors and states111e11 Ja1)an l1as e\1er 

kno\vn, a11cl one of tl1e greatest 11a111es of the 111ost 
heroic period of Ja1)anese histor). U1)011 the level ground 
belo\\7 110\\' a 11et-\\rork of ricefields and gardens \Vas 

situated Yorito1110' s official residence ; it is recorded that 
during l1is lifeti111e the far11il)1 sl1rine '''as erected upon 
tl1is terrace 011 the hillside ,v}1ere his 111onu111ent still 
exists. 111 cot1rse of tin1e tl1e sl11·ine disappeared and t11e 
ton1b '''as gradually falling into deca)r ; but in I 779 
Prince Sl1in1azu came to the 1·escue restoring and en1



'fon1b of Yorito1110. 
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bellishing this important link to those early days when 
Kamakura was at the zenith of her glory. Prior to 
that time the tomb was but three feet high, but at the 
Prince's instigation it \vas raised to its present height; 
the fence was added, with the stone lanterns, and also 
the font for the holy water of purification. 

It is recorded in ancient writings that after the 
death of Yoritomo in 1199 it was custon1ary for the 
Hojo Regent, and many other distinguished personages, 
to repair to this tomb to do homage to the illustrious 
departed. To the right of the plateau upon which the 
monument is situated, a small and precipitous track as.. 
cends the hill : this leads into a comparatively broad and 
easy path gently winding upwards to the tombs of two 
other important functionaries belonging to the same 
epoch. However should this track be considered too 
steep and forbidding, a short distance to the right (from 
below) lie two imposing flights of steps spanned by 
large stone torii·, which form the orthodox approach to 
these historic monuments. 

The cave on the left contains the ashes of Y oritomo' s 
celebrated counsellor Oye Hiromoto. This distinguished 
scholar is said to have been the most important factor 
in the conception and organization of the Kamakura 
system : indeed, according to some historians, without 
his assistance and wise counsels Yoritomo would hardly 
have risen to fame. When the Shogu1zate was first 
established Oye Hiromoto held the position of s11preme 
adviser to the Shogun : but the power was gradully as
sumed by Yoritomo's father-in-law Hojo Tokimasa. 
This great statesman and legislator died in the san1e 
year as Yoritomo's widow Masako, 1225, at the age of 
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78 ; he is said to be an ancestor of the house of Prince 
Mori : to the left of the enclosure stands a stone monu
ment upon which 11is history and virtues are recorded. 
The cave on the right n1arks the grave of the illegitimate 
son of Yoritomo, Shimazu Tadahisa, said to be an 
ancestor of the house of Prince Shimazu. 

Below the approach leading up to the tomb of 
Y oritomo is a large railed-in space suggesting a cemetery, 
and containing numerous stone lanterns and monuments. 
This is a memorial to the soldiers from this district of 
Kamakura who fell in the Russian War (1904-5). To 
commemorate the Coronation of the present Emperor 
( 191 5) this garden consecrated to the spirits of those 
dead heroes has been encircled with pine-trees : this 
was due to the generosity of the wome11 of the neigh
bourhood, a tablet of slate has been erected near the 
entrance gate recording their names. The inscription 
upon the large central mont1ment was traced by the late 
General Count Nogi, and signifies 

'' In me111ory of loyal souls." 






The broad fligl1t of stone steps ascending to tl1e Shrine of Hachi111an ; scene of 

tl1e traged)'r t11at \Vas enacted in tl1e assassination of the 'fhird 


Shogu1t Sanetomo, 1 2 J 9. 




This large and important shrine so closely connect
ed with the fa1nily of Yoritomo, and the theatre of many 
dramatic scene$ of ancient history occupies a command
ing site upon the eminence known as Tsurugaoka, or 
Hill of torks. From earliest times Hachiman, the 
Japanese Mars, has been the deity specially worshipped 
by warriors and the military classes : the original de
dication of the shrine receding through the centuries to 
fabulous antiquity. 

The first temple of Hachiman was established at 
Usa in Kyiishu (Province of Buzen); the deity worshipped 
therein seems to have been a direct descendant of 
Amaterasu, the primeval goddess of the sun. According 
to the legend, at the ceremony of dedication ei ht white 
banners were seen to descend from heaven, fluttering 
down upon the shrine ; from this miraculous demonstra
tion the temple was known as Yaltata-no-Yashtro, or 
brine of the eight flags, and which according to Chinese 


pronunciation becomes Hachiman. Later on, about the 

ixth century, the Emperor Ojin, son of the valiant 

mpress Jingo, came to be identified with the deity of 
• temple. The Empress Jingo (divine merit) a lady 

'' intelligent, shrewd, and with a countenance of blooming 
eliness '' is said to have reigned for the lengthy 


...·od of sixty-eight years (201-269) and as famed as 
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the leader of thA celebrated military expeditio11 to 
Korea. 

In the )'ear 859 the Emperor Seiwa transferred 
from Usa and established at Iwashimizu in the Province 
of Yamashiro the original of the present shrine. The 
family of Minan1oto being descended from the Emperor 
Seiwa, and the deity Hachiman Ojin and the Empress 
Jingo being associated \vith such warlike distinction, 
Hachiman came to be identified as the patron divinity 
of the Minamoto, and \vhen the temple was erected 
in Kamakura it later assumed the aspect of the tutelary 
shrine of the 1nilitary capital. '"fhis was effected in the 
year 1063 by Minamoto Yoriyoshi, ancestor of Yoritomo: 
on the occasion of an expedition to the north of 
Japan he cat1sed the shrine of Hachiman to be established 
in Kamakura in order that especial prayers might be 
offered for his victories, and the success of the campaign. 
Yoriyoshi's eldest son Yoshiiye (1041-1108) was 
possessed of such brilliant military qualities that 11e was re
garded in the light of a reincarnation of Hachiman. It is 
a well-known historical fact that before the birth of 
Yoshiiye, his father specially prayed before the Hachiman 
shrine for an offspring who should be a worthy son of 
Mars. The war-god apparently lent a favourable ear 
to his petition, for the child that was born was of such 
magnificent valour and so renowned for his skill as an 
archer that the family of Minamoto owed much of its 
supremacy and distinction to 'Hachiman Taro' or 'the 
first born son of Hachiman' as he was known to 
posterity, and which name was ceremoniously conferred 
upon him by his father : this heroic ancestor played an 
important part in laying the foundations of the Minamoto 
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power, that culminated four generations later in the whole 
of Japan lying beneath the s\vay of his great-great-grand
son Y oritomo. 

This first ten1ple of Hachiman to be erected in 
Kamakura was of less in1posing proportions and upon a 
considerably smaller scale than it assumed later ; its site 
was also different, being much nearer to the sea. This 
site is still in existence (a sl1ort distance north-east of 
Prince Shimazu's estate), the historic spot being marked 
by a small shrine that also bears the name of Hachi
man. However when Y oritomo took up his abode in 
what was afterwards to be his capital and the most im
portant city of the Empire, in 1 I 80 he removed the 
shrine to its present site, which was originally known 
as 'Matsugaoka,' or Hill of Pines, but \\'as re-christened 
' Tsurugaoka ' after the former Iocalit)'· At first this 
remodeled edifice was situated in the courtyard belo\v 
the hill: however in March 1191 a disastrous conflagra
tion occurred in Kamakura and the bt1ildings of HacI1iman 
were entirely destroyed. After this fire Y oritomo caused 
the shrine of his patron god to be rebuilt in its present 
commanding situation. This was so speedily accomplished 
that the main temple and all the vassal buildings were 

completed in the same )'ear, and on November 21st 1191 
the restored shrine \Vas dedicated, with opening celebra .. 
tions of great splendour and general rejoicings. In spite 
of its lofty and isolated situation the temple was again 
attacked by fire in 18 2 1, and again destrO)ted : on this 
occasion it was rebuilt and re-established under the 
auspices of the eleventh Tokugawa Skogu1t Iyenari, the 
present structure dating from 1828. 
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Formerly the Hachiman shrine was classed under 
the compromise between Buddhism and Shinto known as 

'1 'Ryobu-Shinto' (two religions), a system originated by 
' Kobo Daishi, 'vho claimed that the Shinto gods 

were incarnations of Buddhist divinities, and thus 
amalgamated the two creeds : t11e austerities of Shinto 
becoming merged in the ornate decoration and gorgeous 
ritual of the imported faith. Thus the former aspect of 
Hachiman was on an entirely different scale ; ancient re
cords describe in detail the vast numbers of elaborate 
structures that surrot1nded the main shrine. These includ
ed the Hall for the Recital of the Scriptures ; the great, 
Bell-Tower; the ' Goma-do,' or Incense-Temple enshrin
ing the statues of five saints carved by Unkei, and from 
whence thin spirals of the sacred smoke ascended cease
lessly by day and by night; the Chinese Pagoda; 
'Benzai"ten,' or Temple of Benten, erected on an island of 
the lotos-pond ; the temple dedicated to the martyred 
Sanetomo, and the 'Rokkakte-do,' or six-sided pavilion. 
West of the great z"cho tree, bel1ind the Incense-Temple, 
stood the ' Rz"1zzo,' or Hall where the holy books of the 
Scriptures were kept : this building was some thirty 
feet square, and the sacred writings are said to have 
been brought from Korea at the request of Sanetomo. 

Another temple was dedicated to T akeshiuchi-no
Sukune-the benevolent white-bearded patriarch whose 
effigy appears upon the paper currency of tl1e present 
issue the faithful retainer of the Empress Jingo, and 
who carried in his arms \vhen a babe the Emperor Ojin. 
But the downfall of the Shogunate and the Restoration of 
Imperial Power in I 868 brought about the reaction in 
favour of restoring the national faith to its original 
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simplicity. Shinto again became the state religion, and 
Buddhism was disowned and disendowed. All the glitter 
and ornamentation disappearing from the shrines, they 
returned to the unembellished austerity that forms such 
a strong contrast to the Buddhist temples, and the great 
shrine of Hachiman assumed the aspect of mys.terious 
solemnity and beauty unadorned that it presents to its 
stream of visitors and admirers in the present day. 

Of all the numerous vassal temples and subsidiary 
structures two important ones alone remain. Below the 
broad steps upon the eastern side-with its beautiful 
carvings and paintings sadly impaired by time and the 
ravages of the climate stands the Wakamiya ,- the 
temple dedicated to the Emperor Ojin' s son, who be
came the Emperor intoku (313-399). A short distance 
to the right is the Shz·rahata-1w-miya (Shrine of the 
White Flag), dedicated to Yoritomo. This building
painted black, and decorated with the gold crest of the 
Minamoto family is of a unique and highly artistic style 
of architecture, the four main pillars being made of iron : 
the doors of the sanctuary are gilded, \\'ith a curious 
black design. This shrine was originally on the same 
level with the Hachiman temple, and was rebuilt there 
after the fire of 1828 which destroyed both edifices; 
however it was established ~pon the present site 
Sept. 20, 1887. Within the sanctuary is a statue of 

oritomo, concerning which the following anecdote is 
universally known. In the year 152 1, after the battle of 
Odawara the great Hideyoshi visited Kamakura and came 
to pay his respects to this shrine. Tapping the effigy 
of 'Oritomo familiarly upon the shoulder, Hideyoshi i$ 
said to have declared that himself and Y oritomo were 
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the so1e rulers of Ja1)a11 v\rl10 l1ad arise11 fro111 the ranks 


of o])sct1rit)' to wield the sce1)tre of IJO\ver 0\7er the 
,,,J10Ie cou11tr;r. But ''rhereas Yorito1110 11ad great an
cestors, he vvas e11abled to attain his object 'vith less 

difficulty. Hence Hide)1osl1i iJroclaimed l1in1self to be the 
greater of the t\vain. 

T11e a1)proacl1 to Hachi111a11 is over a 111ile in length, 
leading t11rough t11c Io11g a11d statel)' a\1enue of splendid 
old i)ines arcJ1ed 'vith tl1ree great stone tori£ the Shinto 
gate\\rays directly fro111 the beach of Yuigal1a111a. The 
first tori·£ \\ras erected before the tem1)le under tl1e 
personal su1)er\1ision ofYorito1110, Dec. I 6, I r80. Original

1)' they 'vere all n1ade of ''rood, \\7hicl1 occasioned a re
1)eated dis1Jensatio11 of destruction a11cl re1)airs until tl1e 
year I 668, v\r]1en under t11e Tokuga\\ra auspices the)' ,,,ere 

reconstructed in their IJrese11t for111. Es11ecial1)' in1posing 
is tl1e ' Great Toriz·' the 111assi,re structure tl1at spans 

tl1e centre of the a\renue \Vitl1 n1ajestic effect ; t11e stone 
fron1 ,,1J1icl1 it \Vas fasl1ioned \\1as brougl1t fro111 I11usl1ima, 

Pro\1i11ce of Bizen. 111 ancient da)'S it is said tl1at a n1igl1ty 

tori·i stood in t11e sea at Yt1igal1a1na, (as at ~1i)·aji111a) 

fla11l<:ed by a ' Haide1z ' or Hall of \"f\Torsl1i1). Tl1e Aztinza 

I<agan21: states t11at on Oct. 30, I 2 I 5 a 11e\v to;,..1'£ ,\ras 

erected at Yuigaha111a to re1)lace tl1e for111er 011e, \vhich 

had bee11 destro)·ed i11 a stor111 t\VO 111011tl1s before. But 

011 t11is \\1ild coast the seco11d sea-gate '''as soo11 doo1ned 

to sl1are tl1e fate of its i)redecessor ; it is further record

ed tl1at i11 the disastrous eartl1quake a11d ter11pest of 

A1)ril 3rd I 241 both t11e gate a11d its adjacent buildi11g 

\Vere co1111)letely \vrecked, the debris ])ei11g S\\ral}o,ved by 

tl1e great \vaves i11 the ft1ry of t11e stor111. 



The Great Torzz: of Hachiman that spans t11e centre of 

the Avenue approacl1. 
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F ron1 a sl1ort distance be)1011d t11e station a i·aised 
approacl1 di,1ides the road i11to t\vo, leadi11g to tI1e 
entra11ce of the sl1rine : it is 110\\' a11 a,,enue of c11err)'
trees, tl1at in April IJrese11ts tl1e etl1erial effect of a lo11g 
tunnel of bloo111. This s1)ecia1 \\1ay is of great antiquity. 

It 'vas originally co11structed by Yoritomo and is k11ovv11 · 
as Da1z-Katsura ,· histor)' states that tl1is a1Jproac11 \vas 
a11 offeri11g to i)ro1)itiate tl1e gods before the birth of 
11is eldest son Yoriiye, in order tl1at 11is ,,,if e l\1asako 

111igl1t ])e accorded ar1 eas)' a11d safe de]i,1er)' of the 
expected 11eir.e 

E\re11 at tl1e i)resent da)' 111any old \1villo,~l trees 
111ay be obser\red in t11e neighbourhood of \i\7aka111iya. 
In f orn1er ti111es tl1ey gre\\7 in suc11 profusio11 tl1a t this 
district \\ras k110\v11 as ]7a1zag1:wa1"'a, field of \villo\\7S, and 
Kan1akt1ra is said to l1a''e bee11 i)oeticall)' described as 
' Ya1zagz"-1zo-11izj1ako' or the \\1illo\v-ca1)ital in co11tradistinc
tion to l{)roto, tl1e ' Ha1za-1zo-11ziyako' or flo\\1er-ca1)ital. 

The se111icircular stone bridge leadi11g i11to t11e lo\\1er 
court is called t11e ' A kabashz·' or ' Red Bridge,' as 

for111erly it \Vas co11structed of red painted \\1ood ; i11 

olden days it '¥as custon1ary for tl1e L5hog1t1z, 011 re1)air
ing to the te1nple for '''orsl1i1), to lea,1e 11is equir ag·e 
near this })ridge and to 1)1·oceecl 011 foot. 111 t11e i)ast 

ages this beautiful curved '''a}r lyi11g in tl1e s11ado\v of 
gnarled old .1)ines, \vhose liche11ed bougl1s see111 to be 
guarding it fro111 the desecratio11 of 01·dinar)1 footste1)s
was considered sacred, a11d, lil<.e the l~ed Bridge at 
Nikko, 'vas intended for t11e entry of the 11ighest in the 
land; tl1e flat bridge beside it being for t11e benefit of 

0 The Dan-Antsu~a has recently been re1>aired and beautified under tl1e 

auspices of the J(amaku1a Do_jinkai. (1918) 
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occasion of itta Yoshisada's victorious entry into Kama
kura (July 5, 1333) he caused the bloodstained sword to 
be washed in this pond after the gruesome ceremony of 
examining the heads of tl1e enemies, a formality to which 
in those days the highest importance was attacl1ed. The 
pair of huge stone lanterns just beyond the ct1rved bridge 

ere presented to the shrine in the Tokugawa Era by 
the sugar-merchants of Yedo and Osaka respectivel)'· 

The open building known as the ' Maidono ' or 
dance hall, is situated in front of the broad flight of 
steps leading up to the main shrine. This famous spot 
is associated with the dance of Shizuka Gozen, the \vell
known incident in the history of those times that is so 
perennially dramatised and related in song and story. 
Shizuka, originally a beautiful dancer of Kyoto, was the 
mistress of Y oshitsune, the famous youngest brother of 
Yoritomo, and was one of the four undying heroines of 
the twelfth century. When Yoshitsune became a pro
scribed exile and his enemies were on the alert to take 
his life, he refused to allow Shizuka to accompany him 
on his precarious flight, as it would mean her almost 
certain death. Hence he attempted to send her back to 
her home in Kyoto under the escort of a tn1sted servant. 
In the wilds of Yoshino the latter robbed his defenceless 
protegee of all her possessions and escaped, leaving her 
penniless to battle with storms of snow and wind in that 
desolate mountain region. However some kind priests res
cued the unfortunate girl and with their assistance she man
aged to reach Kyoto. There she soon fell into the hands 
of the foe and was brought to Kan1akura, where every 
means was resorted to in order to induce her to disclose 
the whereabouts of her lord and 1naster, but witl1 fruit
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less results. As she had achieved considerable fame as 
a dancer, Y oritomo commanded that she should be forced e 
to gi,re before him a public exhibition of her skill. At b 

first strenuously opposed to being 11sed as a toy to amuse 0 

her bitter enemy she was finally compelled to submit, a 
but her indon1itable spirit made use of the occasion to b 
defy the despotic Shogun. There in the presence of all e 
that brilliant assembly, instead of the expected perform
ance, Shizuka, to her \vaving fa11, chanted a love-song 
extolling the virtues and heroisn1 of her lover, and 
lamenting the cruel fate that had torn them asunder r 
anticipated the joys of re-union! 

It is said that Yoriton10 retired in wrath, while all ~ 
the witnesses of this scene fully expected that the ~ 
daring girl had signed 11er own death-warrant: however } 


the beauty and the sorrows of the graceful captive had 
 I 

touched tl1e heart of the lady Masako, who intervened f 
to save 11er life. Shizuka was discovered to be enceinte, 
and was detained in prison until the expected one was J 

born : this unluckily proved to be a son, which was 
slaughtered by the relentless command of Yoritomo
but an order of release was signed for the mother, and 
she \Vas permitted to disappear into obscurity. 

A broad flight of over sixty stone steps ascend to 
the shrine. Beside this ascent stands a noble i:cho tree, 
\vhicl1 is said to be over a thousand years old, and 
which played a part in the tragedy tl1at was enacted 
upon t11ese steps in the year 1219. At that tin1e Yori
tomo' s second son Sanetomo was the reigning Shogun ; 
while an officiating priest of high rank at the temple of 
Hachiman \Vas Kugyo, nepl1ew of Sanetomo (son of 
Yoriiye, his elder brother). Now son1e time before 
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Yoriiye l1ad fallen a \rictim to t11e n1alignity of 11is 

enen1ies ; the same e11e111ies had trai11ed tl1e young Kugyo 

to regard 11is uncle Sanetomo as the assassin, and in

cited 11i1n to cherish the sche111e of avenging the murder 

of his parent. The real age11t 'vas su1)1)osed to have 
been Hojo Yoshitoki, ,v-]10 \\ras ai111ing at the entire 

extinction of tl1e l\1inamoto a11cl tl1eir i)artisa11s as a 
necessar)' prelude to usurping the su1)ren1e I)O\ver for 

himself. 

At tl1e beginning of the year 1219 Saneto1110 

recei,,ed the honour of a higl1 appoint111e11t conferred 

t1pon l1in1 b)r the E1nperor, so according to custom l1e 

re1Jaired to a service of tl1an]~sgiving at the sl1rine of 

his patron deit)'· It is recorded that the unfortunate 
young Shog11,1i (he \Vas but t\venty-eight) had so111e 

1)resentin1ent of l1is i1npending cloon1, fo1· just before 

tl1e ill-on1enecl expedition, \vl1ile 11is l1air was being 

dressed b)' an atte11da11t, l{i11uji, l1e i)la)1ft1lly offered a 

11air to the 111an, sa)ring it ,,,ould serve as a 111e111ento 

\\
1 hen 11is 111aster \\'as no 1nore. l\1oreo\rer 011 setting 

out Sanetomo (\vl10 achie\1ed such celebrit)' as a poet 

that man}' of his \1erses are still uni,1ersally kno\vn, and 
are co11sidered of higl1 distinction) composed a little 

stanza tl1at r11igl1t \veil be i11terpreted as a fare\\'elJ, a11d 
\vl1icl1 11as been translated:

'' 1"l1ougl1 I a111 fortl1 and go11e, 
J\ncl te11a11tless 111y l1ome ; 
Forget not t11ou tl1e spring 
0 plum-tree })y tl1e ea\•es." 

Tl1e service \Vas arra11ged to take !)lace in tl1e early 


evening of Januar), 27th. T11e da)' l1ad bee11 wild and 


storn1)', and it is recorded tl1at a 1nantle of sno'v la)r 
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upon the ground to the depth of t\vo feet. Contrary 

to the advice of his counsellors Sanetomo refused to 


take the precaution of \Vearing ar111our under his robes 

of state, and also declined to 1)ostpo11e the cere1nony 

until da)rlight. Escorted by a large retinue of higl1 

officers of state and a thousand horsemen, the proces

sion started 011 its \\7a)r : the Slwg1t1z, leaving his escort 
in the Io,ver court, proceeded to the shrine above at
tendee! b)1 a single n1en1ber of l1is suite Nakaakira, the 

bearer of tl1e long s\vord of state. Tl1e S\vord-bearer 
should l1a\1e peen Y osl1i toki (son of Tokimasa and after
wards second Hojo Regent), but near the entrance to 

the sl1rine a n1)rs terious 'vhite dog \Y.as i11 e\1idence : 
Yoshitoki, at this apparitio11 is said to have been seized 
\Vith sudden illness ancl returned, requesting Nakaakira 
to carr)r t11e S\vord in his stead. 

Tl1e ceremony \vas a protracted one, lasting on 
into tl1e nig·ht. On his retur11, as Sanetomo and 11is 
S\\rorcl-bearer ''rere descending the broad steps, Kugyo
\Vho disguised in female garb had been lt1rki11g i11 con
ceal111ent behincl tl1e t~cho suddenly rusl1ed upon 11is 
pre)' · ''I am I<.tig)'O, 11111 father's n1t1rder is avenged,, 
cried the assassin, ancl seizing the l1ead of l1is victim 

from the blood-stained sno\v, disaPIJearecl in tl1e dark
ness ancl 1nade 11is escape. Ho,vever he \Vas 1)ursued 
and t1lti111ately slain b)1 the e111issaries of the Regent, 
and thus perished tl1e last survi\70r of tl1e clirect line of 
Yoriton10 : the rule that tl1e great originator hoped to 
establisl1 upon secure foundations for all eternity passing 
a\vay in three generations, after t11e brief period of 
barely forty years. 

The shrine upon t11e plateau above consists of the 
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stick, n1etal bell, and iron hel111et of l{ust111oki l\1asashige. 

A beautiful canopied boat 111acle of dark \\'Ood and 
orna1nented \\'ith n1otl1er-of-pearl, preser1ted to Hideyoshi 
b), tl1e En11)eror of Cl1i11a, I\'l i11g dy11ast)' · In tl1e same 
case is a large leatl1er \i\rarrior's l1at brought by Kato 
Ki)ro111asa fro111 Korea also curious tall gilt ornaments 

sur111ounting flags, and used UJ)On the sa111e ex1)edition. 
T,,,o large IJainted statues, both attributed to Un

kei : tl1e goddess Benten, \\7}10 is 1)la)ring tl1e bi'''a 
attired in silken robes ; and a \'enerable Sl1into deit)' 
lcno,vn a s Sun1i)rosl1i, a bearcled '''ortl1)·, ,,,J1ose robes 
are decorated in Chinese st)rle. 'l"all gree11 porcelain 

' 'ases, gift of Hide)·oshi. \ Tarious relics of Yoshitsune : 
11is a1·n1our a11d t\\' O IJri1niti\·e effigies of hi111sclf a11d his 

11e11ch111an Benkei. A set of a11tique dance 1nasks. 
I11 t11e '''estern corridor are n1an)1 a11tique i·elics of 

the l{a111akura Era. Here also arc l<e1)t tl1e 111i.koshi 
l1igl1ly decorated cars, or pala11qui11s, that are carried 
about the 11eighl1ourhood in IJrocession 011 t11e occ~sions 
of tl1e festivals of Hacl1i111an. 1"'hese occt1r 011 tl1e I 5th 

and 16tl1 of Ar)ril and Se1)tember, ''rhe11 tl1e s1)acious 
court)rard a11d ai)1Jroacl1es to the sl1rine are thronged 
''rith visitors, and t11e sce11e beco111es of great ani111ation. 

Before tl1e entrance-gate al)ove are t\VO beautiful 
111etal rece1)tacles for \\7ater, eacl1 bei11g orna111ented \vith 
the quaint desig11 of a stork a11d car,red i11scri1)tio11s. 
1"'11ese t11a11k-offeri11gs '''ere presented to t11e ten1ple of 
Hacl1i111an b)' citizens of l(a111al<ura in con1n1emoration 

of the success of tl1e Russian Ca1111)aign I 904-5. 
On the '''ester11 side of t11e terrace is a sn1a11 

e111i11e11ce called Ma1'tl)'a11z.a or ' round mou11tain ' : upon 
the sun1n1it, sl1aded b)1 a gro\1e of lofty trees, is a 
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• e that stood formerly in the courtyard below. Ac
cording to an ancient record it contained a statue of 

wannon, also a species of Bacchus the curious wooden 
effigy of an inebriated figure known as ' Sake-no-miya ' ; 
an emblem that made a sympathetic appeal to devotees of 

'' The Cup that clears 
Today of past Regrem and future Fears.'' 

latter somewhat incongruous offering was presented 
the shrine by a carpenter named Totomi, who 

•ppears to have been an ardent disciple of the Alchemist 

t transmutes ''Life's leaden metal into gold''. However 

in course of time (period of Kwanlmn 1661-1672) 
shrine \\'as removed, and erected upon the top of the 
where it now stands, the carpenter's gift was repu

unorthodox and detrimental to the sacred at
so the goddess of mercy alone ascended ta 

present home. 
rear of the Wakamiya temple 'an easy path 

up to the terrace of the main shrine, gradually 
up to the summit of Sldrahataoka, (Hill of 

Banner), which commands beautiful views of 
sea through the great h2ks and drooping 

ches of the mighty pine trees. earby is the famous 
lmown as Daijin-yama (or Minister's Hill) which is 

as the supposed site of the interment of 
Una in accordance with Kamatari' s sacred dream. 
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Man;' ce11turies ago this ter111)le v."as the l1ead and 
cl1ief of J(an1akura's fi\re great monasteries, and accord

ing to records of its earlier aspect tl1e halcyon days of 
Kencl1oji must l1ave been magnificent incleed. Ancient 
\\rritir1gs, a11d the cl1arts tl1at are still preser\red an1ongst 
the te111ple treasures, reveal tl1at in addition to the rnore 
important structures this vast enclosure contained the 

large number of almost fifty \7assal buildings scattered 

here and there amongst the hills and ''alleys of its 
romantic site. 

Like Engakuji, there are three gates shado\\1ed by 
gro\1es of ancient trees before the ten1ple is approached; 

the t11ird to\ver-gate a huge structure '''ith the same 
sur)erb austerity in its vast cun1es and gables of thatch 
-bears un1nistakable traces of kinsl1i1) '''itl1 tl1e same 
Cl1i11ese models. 

l{enchoji \vas fot1nded in 125 r b)' the fiftl1 Hojo 
Regent Toki)rori, \vho took the tonsure 11i111self in I 256. 
T11e ten1ple owes its na1ne to the fact of its establisl1
111er1t during t11e J{encho Era : t11e i)rocess of construc
tio11 occupiecl t\vo years, being finally con1pleted in 1253. 
J>rior to tl1is, 'foki)rori l1ad specially in\rited fro1n China 

a celebrated Cl1inese i)riest to becor11e tl1e first Lord 
Abbot of tl1e projectell 1nonaster)1 ; 11e arrived i11 Ja1)an 

· i11 the )'ear 1 245, !)residing o\1er the adn1inistration of 
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enchoji with distinction and success until his death 
occurred in 1278. This famous divine was known as 

oryu (Chinese Tai:c!zao) but is often alluded to by his 
posthumous name of Daigaku-Zmslzi, which was bestowed 
upon him by the Emperor Go-Uda in special recognition 
of his .abilities. 

Flock~ of tame doves wheel and circle in the soft 
air around their home beneath the huge roof of the 
to er-gate : below its spreading eaves is suspended a 
large panel bearing the inscription • • Kencko Kokoku 
Zmft '', traced in vermilion and signifying the full name 
of the temple. From ancient times it has been customary 
as the 15th July recurs (Festival of the Dead), to hold 
beneath this gate a •segaki ', or requiem mass for the 
ouls of the departed, when alms are distributed to the 


poor. In addition to this service a supplementary mass 

celebrated known as the ' Kajiwara segaki· ', this 

originates from a legend which is supposed to have 
occurred in the days of Doryu. Upon one occasion the 
requiem rites had just ter111inated when a pale and 
pectral warrior on horseback rode up : on discove(ing 

that his arrival was too late, he appeared so perturbed 
and downcast the benevolent priest was n1oved by 
eompassion, and held a second mass for the benefit of 

· belated visitor. The warrior was duly grateful for 

.....· consideration and proclaimed his mystic origin he 

the ghost of Kajiwara Kagetoki, a favourite retainer 
oritomo, well-known in popular history for his crafty 

..... unscrupulous character, and especially as the betrayer 

· s master's famous brother oshitsune. The present 
er-gate was rebuilt by Mochiuji (fourth Ashikaga 

il,r-) some five hundred years ago, when the original 
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was destroyed by fire : the spacious upper chamber 
being a repository for a large number of images, in
cluding relics of \vhat was for1nerly a complete set of 
the sixteen Rakan. 

To the right of this strt1cture, in a low belfry with 
a thatcl1ed roof, l1a11gs tl1e l{e11choji bell, tl1e most 
ancient in Kamakura, and registered as a National 
Treasure. Constructed in 125 5 at the command of 
Tokiyori, upon t\VO of its beautiful green bronze panels 
is engraved a poetical i113cription \vritten by Doryu ; its 
height is between six and seven feet, with a circumference 
of so1ne fifteen feet ; tl1e tone being exceptionally mello\v 
and penetrating. 

The 111ain temple is embowered in a grove of 
\vonderful old trees of a striking and hoary antiquity, 
'Byakush£n,' or Chinese junipers. These veterans as 
small saplings are said to have been brought from China 
about the time the temple was founded, and have there
fore stood sentinel in the courtyard for bet\veen six and 
seven centuries. Beneath the spreading shade of the 
largest juniper stands a tall stone 111onun1ent enclosed 
by chains ; this was erected to commemorate the heroes 
fro1n this part of Kamakura \vho perished in the Russian 
\var (I 904-5). The characters of the inscription ' Chzt
konh·i' ' l\'lemorial of loyal souls ' \Vere traced by 
General Count Nozu, a brilliant officer \vho gained high 
laurels upon the sa1ne field of battle. 

A charming legend is recorded of these same C11i
nese trees in their early days. At the ti1ne of the first 
Lord Abbot's demise the ft1neral pyre was l<indled in a 
spot not far distant fron1 tl1e temple court. A dense 
smoke arose, en\vreathing the outstretched branches : 
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hen the sacred remains had been reduced to ashes, 

•sllari' of five different hues were revealed. Moreover 
when the smoke died away from the trees it was found 
to have crystallised upon the dark foliage into ' sltari ', 
also of five colours, which remained suspended until they 

• 
were eagerly gathered and treasured as relics of the 

departed by the crowds of his followers and admirers. 


A 's1zan·' is a beautiful pearl-like object which is 
occasionally discovered a111ongst the ashes of a dead 
person after cremation, and is considered an emblem of 
holiness : from this incident these junipers were known 
as the • shari-:1u ', or ' trees of the sharz.· '. 

Before the entrance of the main temple is a grace
ful fountain of green bronze fashioned in the shape of a 
huge lotos-leaf, and which is always brimming over 
with clear water supplied by a natural spring. The 
01'tsuden is said to have been removed to its present 
position from Kunosan. This mountain near Shizuoka, 
so famed for its beautiful view, was selected by Iyeyasu 
as the site for his own tomb, from whence his mortal 
remains were removed to the mausoleum at Nikko. 

In former times this temple was brilliant with rich 
decorations of which but the faintest traces remain. 

natural tones of the old timbers, the fading 
pectral greys and yellows of wall-surfaces, the eccen

tricities of the joints : the carvings of waves and dragons 
and demons, once splendid with lacquer and gold, now 
time-whitened to the tint of smoke and looking as if 

bout to curl away and vanish, are all very striking.'' 

The panels are beautifully carved with a design of float

angels holding musical instruments, but the colouring 
long faded. The ceiling is better preserved, it is 
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erved that to the upper end of the sllaj111-. 

are attached ; the object of these rings as to 
little sound to frighten away any insect or small ..... _ 
that might be in the path of the pilgrim, • 

·th the first precept of the Buddhist tba he 11a 

lay, or take life in any fon1i. 
This huge effigy was originally constructed to 

close a small miraculous figure of Jiz • In 
ritings it is recorded tba the site of · 
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and special veneration for the holy Jizo, preserving a 
tiny image of the deity enclosed within his top-knot of 
hair. This was found to be the fact ; n1oreover examina
tion of the little figure revealed a newly-inflicted wound 
upon its back! Saita's guilt was pardoned, this super
natural intervention being interpreted as a proof of his 
innocence : when the temple of Kenchoji was established 
this same miniature effigy of Jizo was said to be en
shrined within the head of the large idol, which had 
been constructed for that purpose by the family of Saita, 
as a token of gratitude. Its height is about one and /J ..._ 
a half inches ; this little relic is no longer enclosed within 
its former sanctuary, but is preserved with the other 
valuable possessions of the temple, being annually 
exhibited at the cc airing of the treasures'', which takes 

' 
place in the latter part of August, ""·LA,.A-#'J 

Yet another legend is recorded of this great statue. 
In ancient days in the vicinity of Kenchoji there lived a 

woman, wife of a n1an called Soga, who made her 
living by keeping silkworms and reeling their silk for 
the market. This pious woman also cherished a special 
devotion to Jizo, constantly repairing to the temple of 

enchoji for worship. One bitter winter's day it occur
red to her that as the shaven head of the deity had 
a bleak and frigid appearance, it would be a charitable 
action to make a covering to protect it from the cold. 

onsequently she wove some silk and constructed a cap 

hich she reverently placed upon the head of the divi
· ty, with many prayers and apologies that poverty 

evented her weaving a silken robe to protect his 

bole form from the freezing weather. 
Some time afterwards the woman was suddenly 
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stricken 'vith illness and died : but altl1ougl1 all ani111atio11 

''ras suspended and no sign of life could be detected, 
t11e l)ody remained ,,rarn1 ; cor1sequentl)1 no steps \\'ere 
taker1 for l1er inter111ent. Afte1· lying in t11is con1atose 
state for three da)'S she st1dde11ly revived, and ga\1e ar1 

account of her ex1Jeriences in tl1e underworld. On a1)
1)eari11g before the judg111ent-sea t of En111a, King of those 

dusk)' regions and Judge of the Dead, he upbraided l1er 
for s1)ending all her ti111e in destroying the lives of silk

'"'or1ns, 'vhereas t11e Lord Buddha l1as ex1)ressly prohibited 
the destruction of an)r forn1 of life. For this cri111e and 

co11ten1pt of Holy \ Trit sl1e '''as conden1ned to be burnt i11 
111olten metal u11til i)urified of her sins. But \vl1ilst cr}1i11g 
aloud i11 a11guish amidst t11e Aa111es, suddenly her tor111ent 

'''as alle\riated; tl1e be11e\role11t Jizo ap1)eared beside 11er, 
dre\v 11er from that 11issing place of torture, ar1d obtained 
l1e1· i)ardon fr 1on1 tl1e d1·ead judge b)' reason of l1er kir1d 

actio11 and relation to the Jizo throngh her act of S}11111)ath)·. 
In a s1nall chan1 ber on t11e right of tl1e t e111ple are 

1)reser,red t\\' O l1istoric relics of stirring ti111es. These 
are said to be tl1e identical n1ight)' ,,..,rar-dru111 and large 
bell of green co1)per t .1at \Vere used at Yorito1110' s 
fa111ous l1u11til1g cat11ps 011 tl1e base of l\1our1t Fuji, re

no'''ned in l1istOI)' as t11e 'Fl1j1--1zo-Mak£ga1"'z· '. Inside 
tl1e 11uge dru1n are three s1)ear-heads of 111etal ( origi11all)' 
si},rer) to increase tl1e i)enctrati11g qualities of its sonor
ous tl1under. 13e)·ond tl1ese tropl1ies a 1nost \raluable 
possessio11 of the t e1nple and Iational Treasure is 
ensl1rined i11 the celebrated statue of Toki)1ori, Fi.titl1 
Hojo R egent. TI1is i1nage is considered a fi11e exa1n1)le 
of t11e l{ainakura ~ra : tl1e Regent is re1)rese11ted i11 l1is 

thirt)r-third )'ear and is arra)1ed in ceremonial robes, 
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holding the shaku, or bato1z of office. Within the same 
recess is an interesting antique statue of Prince Shotoku, 
who in the reign of tl1e Empress Suiko (503-628) caused 
Buddhism to be adopted as the religion of the court
this quaint image is painted and lacquered in well
preserved colours. 

The adjoining recess enshrines a large ancient statue 
of the goddess of mercy, with a thousand hands holding 
certain Buddhist emblems the lotos-flower ; the \vl1eel 
of the law ; the sun and moon, a skull, a pagoda, and 
an axe the latter typifying severance from the world. 
The celebrated Kwannon that is venerated in the shrine 
of Ishiyama, on Lake Biwa, is said to be an exact 
reproduction of this image, having been fashioned by the 
same sculptor from wood of the same tree. 

The recess at the back is occupied by another effigy 
representing the looped hair and mild countenance of 
Prince Shotoku, also some boldly carved large figures 
of the disciples of Buddha ascribed to Unkei : in the 
adjoining compartment are deposited all the i·haz:, or 
soul-tablets of the departed priests of this ten1ple, carved 
in a curious design, with gilding and colours. The 
great Jizo, unlike many important images, possesses no 
maqdorla : his background being formed by gli1nmering 
multitudes of small gilded images arranged in tiers, the 
' Thousand Jizo ' these figures are said to have been 
carved by the priest Eshin. Above him hangs a gilt ........ 
canopy ornamented with dragons, and in for mer times 
gay with long fringed pendents of bright hues, which 
have shared the general fate of extinction. 

To the rear of the Butsuden stands another spacious 
building with a noble thatched roof; this is the ' Hano', 

C1:;.. I• .t. 0 ~ 1..A 
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or hall \\1l1ere ser\1ices are held, lectures and instruction 
being also given to students of tl1eology. On entering 
the te1111)le-precincts a gate on t11e extre1ne left leads 
to a building four1ded in I 88 5 as a tl1eological college 
for the training of priests. l-Io\ve\1er son1e tl1irteen 
)rears later its scope \\1as exte11ded, and la)' 111e111bers 
ad1nitted-at the present tin1e tl1ere are about fifty 
1)upils, thirt)1 of their nt11nber being designed for the 
priesthood. Be)rond tl1e lecture-hall a gate leads to the 
guest-chan1bers a large tl1atched building enclosed ,,,ith
in a ''1alled court)rard a11d kn0\\111 i11 olden times as the 
'Ryitode1z' or ' Hall of Dragons ' fro111 its sc}1en1e of 
decoratio11 ; this is the scene of the annual display of 
the ten1p1e treasures. 

At the rear, fran1ed in by large trees, lies a 1)eace
ful and picturesque garden that attained great celebrity 
in ancient days ; it \\las the first landsca1)e garden laid 
011t ir1 tl1e Ze1z St)rle ancl served as a n1odel to later 
designers. At the nortl1east cor11er of the lake there 
stood a celebrated pine-tree of beautiful sha1)e, the 
'Yogo-1zo-11zats1t ', or ' Shadovv Pine '. Accorcli11g to tl1e 
legend, upon one occasion the in1nates of the tem1)le 'vere 
assembled in a chainber o\·erlooking the garden, '\rhen to 
the a111azeme11t of all, st1dclenly one of t11e branches of 
the tree that l1ad hitherto been quite straigl1t droo1)ed 
in a strange n1anner tO\\rards the obser\rers. The Lord 
Abbot Dor11u i111111ediately exclai111ed that he beheld a 
stranger i11 ric11 attire resting upon the bough. 1"'his 
111)1sterious apparition con\rersed ''ritl1 the Lord Abbot, to 
\vl101n alone he 'vas visible: when questioned regarding 
his abode he made anS\\1er 'Ts1tr1.tgaoka,. All the 'vit
nesses of this strange scene concluded that as a mark 



The peaceft1l a11d picturesque garden tl1at lies l)el1i11d tl1e gt1est-l1all of l(encl1oji ; 

fa1necl in ancient days as tl1e first lanclscape garden i11 


Japan designecl in the Ze11 St)yle. 
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o pecial favour the god Hachiman had revealed himself 
UJ. the priest Doryu; 'Tsurugaoka', or the Hill of Cranes1 

being the eminence upon which the temple of Hachiman 
· situated. After that occult visitation the tree was 

own as •Reisho' or the holy pine, this famous old tree 
ftourished until some sixty years ago, when unhappily it 
perished of old age pictures of it occur in earlier records 
of the temple. 

A flight of stone steps leads off from the left of the 
guest-hall, beside an old monument and a yery ancient 
celebrated well, shaded by fems and greenery, this is 
~yusui', or 'Well of the Golden Dragon', the pure 

ter from its spring supplies the lotos-leaf fountain 
Wore the main temple. 

Above, upon the small plateau is a quaint shrine 
containing an interesting specimen of old Chinese art in 

shape of a venerable and curious image of the Senju, 
thousand-handed Kwannon: the goddess is seated, not 
n the customary flower of the lotos, but upon its leaf • 

romantic spot overlooks and affords a fine view of 
landscape garden below. The broad flight of steps 

tly sloping upwards to the left leads to the beautiful 
thatched and vine-wreathed gate of Tengen-in, the 

idence of the present head of Kenchoji. 
The !Dfin road towards the north winds up, past the 

houses, to the goblin temple Hansobo. The straight 
.... gradually rises through a grove of cryptomeria to 

mall temple of SllOIO-in. Beneath the shade, and 
concealed by the drooping spiked plumes of a 

old tree (Kuj'aku Hi/Ja, or white cedar), an ascen~ 
e steps on the left leads up to a little gemlike 

ard lying beneath the rocky cliff. A beautiful and 

... · 
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calm-faced figure of Jizo shrouded like a garment in the 

delicate green and crimson leaves of a miniature vine,.._ 


• seems to be keeping watch over that place of peace, 
where the old grey tombs, so strangely beautified with 
moss and lichen, symbolise the resting-place of an ancient 
noble famil)", of whom the name has disappeared, and all 
traces have lapsed into obscurity. 

Beyond, ''rithin the ten1ple enclosure, another flight 
of mossy steps ascends to another small shady plateau. 
Here one is confronted with a cave containing a solitary 
tomb. The setting is most romantic: the sheer screen 
of rock being almost covered with broad fems and verdant 
growth, and ,,·holly overshadowed by tall trees in which 
the wind ceaselessly murmurs. T11is picturesque spot 
marks the passing of an Imperial scion son of the 
Emperor Go-Saga (who ascended the throne in 1243): 
this prince officiated as Lord Abbot of Kenchoji in its 
early days, being known as Bukkoku Zenslu:. Of this 
priest of royal lineage tradition records that he studied 
with a gifted Chinese priest, who imparted the secret of 
a medical remedy for won1en's ailments which \\"as highly 
prized in tl1ose times : the efficacy of this compound 
holds good even in the present day, it is still prepared 
in the temple and finds a ready sale. This historic 
sepulchre is specially preserved under the supervision of 
the Imperial Household the central figure in tl1e temple 
opposite being a coloured effigy of this prince, garbed in 
his priest's robes. 

At the end of the tea-houses on the road to Hansobo, 
a broad path branches to the right. This leads to 
another old offshoot temple which must have been of 
great charm in bygone days, judging from what remains 
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a mall landscape garden and its beautifully trained 
But the unique feature of this temple 'Kaislitm-M '• 

• 	 that it stands on high ground overlooking a lake. 
romantic sheet of water 'Daikaku-i1u ', or lake of• 

ightenment is enclosed by wooded hills and fed by a 
ta.in-spring; in ancient times it was known as Kanu.., 

tllHI#, or 'Tortoise lake,' owing to the fact that its 
ere said to be inhabited by a giant reptile whose 

was over five feet in length. According to an 
·ent record, a samurai named Harada came to Kama.. 


ra seeking his father's bones amongst the warriors 
in a battle near Yui • These mementoes of· 

· parent he reduced to fine powder, and from this 

usual material fashioned a statue of Jizo : this figure 

was known as the 'Harada 7izo' and is said to be 
·ed on the summit of a hill adjoining this lake. 

eturning to the main path, through a wooden tor1:i 
a grove of cherry-trees that in early April fills the ? 

ey with fragrance and clouds of diaphanous blossom • 
a ·es of stone ascents amidst picturesque environment 

nduct the pilgrim to the terrace on the hill (Slwjolun) 
n perches aloft the goblin-shrine Hanso66. 

d the number of steps be considered too forn1idable, 
right, half-concealed beneath the trees, an unolr 

ive path will be observed that winds gradually upwards 
platform just below the shrine. 


Hansabo is a highly popular little temple of gay 

ttractive interior; it is dedicated to a 'Un.fl'', a 

1 deity that is described as a 'goblin' for lack of 
descriptive epithet. 

· 

mysterious beings are supposed to inhabit the 
of lonely mountains and forests, and are 

~--~~-~-~~· --~--- ---~-~--~~--~-----·~---
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considered to exercise a protective influence: they are 
also regarded as the patrons of martial arts, and occur 
in man)r of the legends of ancient tin1es. A clear day 
is essential for an expeditio11 to this shrine, 'vhen 
the \1iew fron1 tl1e terrace is enchanting-a wide 
prospect of hills and \ralle)1S, the distant mountain ranges, 
above \\1hich float the sno\\'S of Fuji, and beyond, the deep 
blue stretch of ocean. Far out in tl1e bay, beyond the ta\vny 
demilune of Ka111akura' s beacl1, the lilac-shaded island of 
Osl1in1a lies u1Jo11 t11e horizon like a 11uge amethyst : 
fro111 its crater a shaft of pure \\rhite smoke is ceaselessly 
poured i11to the azure dome above, hovering O\rer the 
island like a sno,vy cloud. T11is is one of the niost 
active volcanoes in t11e \vorld ; like the fier)r-hearted little 

Stromboli, it slumbers not, nor sleeps. 

Festi\rals in honour of the tengu are held on the 
17th and 1 Sth of every mo11tl1, \\'hen thousands of visitors 
and pilgri111s visit the sl1rine ; the large court of Kenchoji 
assu1ning on t11ese occasions the gay aspect of a village 
fair, \\1ith a medle)' of booths, sho\vs, and amusen1ents. 
The steep face of t11e l1ill below the ten1ple has been 
converted into a species of landscape-garden 1)rofusely 
adorn,ed \vith ornamental rocks, stone la11terns, bronze 
statues, carved tablets \1a riously i11scri})ed, and divers 
n1onun1ents interspersed \vith busl1es and flo,vers. Another 
unusual feature of Hansobo is the ''ast nun1ber of s1nall 
paper flags inscribed 'vith prayers, \vl1icl1 are in e\1idence 
all along the approach belO\\T, for the propitiation of 
the deit)1. A light-l1ouse stands at one end of the terrace 
to guide nocturnal visitants to the shrine. In ancient 
ti1nes a11 ornan1ental pavilion stood upon this rocky ledge 

•
to ser\1e as a rest-house and also to afford facilities for 
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•quaint structure 
•place for 1 ·ng the waves'. 
e ce · a brine for Jizo • 

:eeo .,....... past the belfry and over the IWft• 

• ted roots of ancien ees, ascends bet een e 
e ummit of the peak, (Olm-no-in), com

a panorama said to be over a thousand square 
•m extent. 


• 
 e air is s eet with piny odours and surcharged 
charm and a ondrous tranquillity.'' One path from 

.,..... t leads to uonji, another to Ofuna, and a third 
hamlet of maizumi, famed for i ancient ten1ple 
ed o Udo, also i picturesque lake. rom the 

here e shrine is situated it is not necessary 
:end the steep flights of steps the romantic path 

em ide. ·th a fine ·e of Fuji, gradually 
to tea-houses belo . 

e hill of oj&en behind the Hansaba 

pierces the rocky wall, herein is a ton 

this ca e ·th i inspiring ta o 
of tain, sea, and y historic memo • e 
~ for this the retreat in hich t 

....e orl for the 
abstraction, Zflllln It is recorded 

a centam occasi e Lord bbot was sea.tea 
• ,.... ~·beda · 

hem 
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I nemuri shite\\?a 


I kaga arubeki " 


n1ea11ing: ''In this 'vorld even tl1e n1os t strenuous ex

ertions bring s1nall results, so 'vhat fruit can one hope to 

obtain by mere idle dozi11g ! '' 
\\Tith ready \vit Doryu IJarried tl1e attack: 

" Odori hane 
Ni\Ya i1i 110 hirou 
Kosuzun1e \Va 

'Vasl1i 110 sur11ika \VO 

Ikaga sl1in1beki" 

\vl1icl1 1nay be interpreted as: '' Tl1e tiny sparrow picking 
u1) grains upon the eartl1 can 11ever soar to the abode 
of tl1e eagle!'' 

I1)pen Shonin \Vas so i1npressed by tl1is retort that 
he \Vas con\rerted to tl1e ''idle dozing'', becoming a 

distingt1isl1cd pt1pil of Dor)'LI; anotl1er retreat to tl1e rigl1t 
was cledicatecl to 11is nledita tions and beca111e known as 

the 'Cave of Il)Pen Sl1611in '. 
Returning to the court of tl1e n1ain temple, i11 the 

\ 1ici11it)r of the great bell is a thatched gate and a grove 

of cedars. J\ path slants u1J\\1ards through the trees; 
tl1is leads to a ,,ery interesting part of tl1e temple, dedi
catecl to the de\1otees of religious abstraction. Three 
venerable buildings forn1 a courtyard, t11e hall on the left 
being for lectures and instruction ; directly opposite is tl1e 
Ze1z-do or chan1ber of 111editation. As in Engakuji, a 

statue of l\1onjt1 t)rpification of \\1isdo111 faces tl1e door : 

tl1e floor is tiled, \vith raised and matted platforms for 

tl1e 1)riests and st11de11ts, \\1l10 in the attainn1ent of their 
s1)iritual educatior1 sit tl1ere hour after l1our, detached 

fron1 tl1e t11i11gs of eartl1, a11d soaring be)1011cl the present 



ed in 
· tely 

tre 
Here, 

above 

ong-departed priest. 
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• 

•·the Path leads unto 1rv!na, the 

the end of the court, overshadowed by the dark 
iage of o fine old Chinese junipers, stands a large 

hall of sacred aspect. Paved with stone, the 
· lightly flecked with moss of a pale eme

hue, and appears undefiled by the foot of man : to 
s11ne1Mt11 entrance is strictly forbidden. Four tall 

for candles, lacquered in dull vermilion, lend a 
note of colour to the sombre interior : at the• g 

....er end, here one would expect an altar, are closed 
before which stands a metal incense-burner of 

archaic desig11 a lamp above, that is never extinguished, 
soft golden light upon the scene. This forms 

le floor 

........ ing a 
ante-chamber to an inner sanctuary, upon whose altar 

enshrined a statue of the first priest of Kenchoji. 
Although so many centuries have elapsed since the 

tion of this temple its origin seems merged in 
medireval haze, and almost fabulous to the present 
nevertheless this sacred spot forms a direct link 

that remote epoch ; e\·ery morning in the year the 
res are intoned and prayers offered before the shrine, 

perpetual devotion to its spiritual founder. 
behind, narrow Bights of stone steps ( 1 36 

) ascend the hill, and lead up to the small green 
bich lies just below the summit of tl1e 
embowered in a thick canopy of foliage 

e rid, and vested with an atmosphere 
·bable tranquillity and solitude, repose the ashes 

The only sounds that br 
re the mu · c of the doves that flutter and 
the gate-tower' massive roof, and occasion 
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ally a rich n1eloclious boo1n from tl1e great bell belov.r 
c1uivers throug·h tl1e still11ess of the valle)'S: indeed the 
remoteness of this upland glade seeins to sj·mbolise the 
ineffable peace of the ''mansions tl1at \Vere not 1nade 
with hands''. 1"'he ton1b is beautift1l in its extreme 
simplicity. A.11 old gre)' lichened 111onu1nent of the con
ventional ecclesiastical for1n rests upon a car,1ed stone 
lotos en1blen1 of purit)1 , and the life be)1 ond the grave: 
es1)eciall)' impressi,1e is tl1e effect tO\\rards late noon, \vhe11 
shaclo\!vs deepen and 11 et the cl)1i11g ra)'S ''thrill \Vood-
gloo111s to gold,,, 'vhile the su11set glory paints the 
surrou11di11g l1ills 'vitl1 all the rose and crimson glan1our 
of unrealit)' . 

l{er1choji, as its former i111portance ''rould suggest, is 
the i)ossessor of a \1ast accurnulation of treasures. Like 
those of Engakuji, every year in August the)' are dis
l)la)red in the guest-rooms of the t 1e1nple, and are of great 
attraction to those interested in rare and curious relics 
of b)1gone ages. 

In the first roon1 are a set of te11 ancient and realistic 
( 	 i)aintings represe11ti11g tl1e judgment of sinners before 

En1na, King of tl1e Under\vorld. Re1)resented in the 
clear and ini11ute style of tl1e old Italian school of 
painters, the torture of the unfortu11ate 1niscrea11ts is 
gra1)hically !)resented, a11d is being carried out with 
enthusiasm b)' den1ons of alarming and ferocious ai)pea
rance. 1l1e fro11t corridor is fragrant \vitl1 incense: 
there sits tl1e gri1n figure of a large green bronze lion 
with '\rreaths of. pale blue smoke issuing from l1is formi
dable ja\\rs. This animal is an ancient K,orean work of 
art ; and is said to l1a\1e been brougl1t back by J{ato 
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Hideyoshi' s famous general, after the Korean 
ID as1on m 1592. 

The central room contains abundant relics of the 
first Lord Abbot Doryu, amongst which many proofs of 
the talents of this gifted priest are in evidence. These 
include a book in seven volumes written and illustrated 
by himself, and bound in curious Chinese brocade. &ch 
page bears a beautifully executed representation of one 
of his contemporary priests, and forn1s a monument of 
painstaking labour, reminiscent of the missals and illumi
nated books that were executed by western monks and 
priests of early times. The more personal relics of Doryu 
include his ecclesiastical robes ; his rosaries ; his flute ; 
his lzossu (a long brush of pure white hair symbolic of 
the spiritual power of the priesthood); his incense boxes 
ofpierced wood; a book of prayers inscribed by himself; 
and many of his writings, rules and instructions to the 
~ple inmates. A more intimate memento of his daily 

life is the plain bronze bowl resting upon a lacquered 
tand that was used for the priest's private ablutions. 

In this section are two highly-prized objects connected 
·th the great saint and proselytiser of tl1e 13th century 
icbiren, founder of the Hokke sect of Buddhism, and 
ho is said to have nlade a sojourn at Kenchoji during 
· student days a lacquered case containing eight rolls 

of the scriptures (Hokke-kyo) said to have been inscribed 
ichiren's own hand also a green bronze incense

er of tripod shape presented by the saint to this 
M'WM"t.le. 

Above the altar hangs a large coloured portrait of 
ryti, date and origin unknown. Immediately below is 
gold and lacquer case containing the tiny figure of 

http:M'WM"t.le
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beautifally 

in the shape of a ft 
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than the work of human 

are 
huge 

zo, that acco · g to the legend 
served its owner from death: the 
cut is said to be s ·11 in evidence 
die left is an object of interest that 
historic from the legend connected 
upon the lotos of an elaborate and 
stand is a small metal mirror 
vase: this is said to have been an 

bbot' s personal property, brought by him from 
Afcer the dea. h of Doryo it is recorded that some 
had a dream in 
contained a portrait of the deceased 
no vestige of such a 
lifetime, the Regen Tokimune 
attached to the departed) was 
prding the matter. Ho ever 
mirror to have douded over, and faint marks md a 
upon the surface, formerly so 
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holy priest was supposed tO have 
o the goddess of mercy, and thi 
attracted much attention in those time& 

The representation of the goddess 
her head and holding a fan 
an how the picture may &ave 
and misty effect certainly suggests that it 
into the mirror rather 
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presents the Nehan, or Death of the Lord Buddha. This 
work dates fron1 the year 1697. The Blessed One 
reclines upon a dais in the centre, surrounded by his 
disconsolate disciples, who are grouped around in various 
attitudes of anguish and despair; forming the outer ring 
are the quaint forms of animals and insects, who have 
assembled to mingle their lamentations at the passing of 

master. Above, in the heavens, a procession of angels 
are appearing to escort his soul to Paradise. 

Opposite this work of art hang two valuable relics 
in the shape of the ancient charts of Kenchoji as it 
existed in the flower of its long-faded glory, and graphi
eally representing the vast number of edifices comprised 
lJy this great monastery. However in spite of the 
gradual dilapidation and neglect of centuries, Kenchoji is 

doomed to become extinct: for at the present time 
the authorities are collecting funds and project the 
erection of various large edifices. The illustrated plans 

e exhibited below the large two-storied gate ; if the 
acheme is realised, tl1ese buildings will in all probability 
go down to future generations as a landmark of the 

esent era when many of the existing memorials of the 
t will have shared the fate of such a melancholy 

mber of Kamakura's temples, and have vanished into 
t and oblivion. 




AR.Al=NO=ENMADO. 

Almost opposite the entrance-gate of Kenchoji mossy 
steps ascend to a small and ancient building kno\\rn as 
Ennoji, or Arai-no-Enmado; the temple dedicated to Enma 
(Sanskrit Yama), the dread Regent of the Buddhist hells
King of the Dead Prince of the Under\vorld. 

This alarming deit}r is supposed to preside O\"er the 
courts of justice in the dusky region to ''"hich souls repair 
after the death of the bod}1 in the uppe1· world. According 
to their deeds judgment is pronounced; through varied 
punishments and terms of purgatory the purified soul is 
led back to the right path, and finally to Paradise. If 
the departed has been a hardened sinner ''he is set still 
further backward in his way to Nirvana, and must pass 
through the two most wretched states of J1ell and of the 
hungry spirits before he reappears 11pon earth in art 
animal shape. King Y ama decides not only as to the 
mode of this transition but also as to its duration. He 
\\1ho has toiled as a slave, teaches Buddha, may reappear 
as a prince ; he who l1as ruled as a King may perhaps 
on his reappearance, wander in rags. Everyone makes 
his own prison; his actions prepare him for joy or pain." 

The temple was erected in 1 2 50, and was first 
presisded over by the priest Chik:aku. In early times it 
''ras situated near the sea-shore, south-east of the great 
tori"i in the pine avenue approach to Hachiman, and was 



Unkei's fa1nous statue of E111na, Jt1dge of Souls anct 

Lord of the Under\vorld. 


'' 1 he wond r of th r t1on 1 not 1n th t1 r fro\vn, nor 1n the viol nee of 
tl1 terrific mouth, nor 1n th fury an<l gha ll c lour f th head a \Vhol : 
at as in the ey s,-e, of nit>bt1nar .' -ilea 11. 
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kno n as 'HoaOin'; however in the days of the 
olaiga a Sllog'Mns the fabric was removed to its present 

upon the hillside sequestred from the havoc of 
storlns and tidal aves and was rechristened as Ennoji. 

Enshrined within the sanctuary is the celebrated 

• e 

tue of Enma, Judge of Souls ; said to have been carved 
the famous Unkei, and regarding which there is a 


ell-known legend. When the great sculptor died, some 

-· hundred years ago, and duly made his appearance 


before the judgment-seat, the Lord of Darkness demanded 
by in life no effigy had been carved of his own majesty. 
nkei being unable to reply, the Soul-Judge thundered 

forth '' whereas in life thou hast made no image of me, 
to the earth; now thou hast beheld my face canst 

fashion a true likeness of him before whom all must 
appear''. To the bewilderment of his friends the defunct 

....ptor found himself suddenly resurrected into the world 

..., ...-n 

living men. There, in obedience to the deity's com
mand, he executed the present work as the memento 

his Purgatorial sojourn, and which is said to be the 
t presentment of the dreaded Enma ever wrought by 

hands. 
This statue esteemed as a masterpiece and enrolled 

a ational Treasure-occupies the place of honcur and 
urrounded by his satellites the '7z#o ' or Ten Kings. 
:very thing is worn, dim, vaguely grey : there is a 

ent scent of mouldiness ; the paint has long ago 
off the pillars. Throned to right and left agains 

high walls to er nine grim figures five on one side, 
on the other wearing strange crowns with trumpet

or1aments : figures hoary with centuries''. These 
ten kings of the Buddist hells, Enma himself be
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ing the tenth: it is said that the condemned souls working 
out their sentences in Purgatory are further judged ewry 
seven days, and their misdeeds reviewed by these lesstt 
arbiters for the term ·of three years. 

Tl1ese denizens of Hades are also attributed to the 
chisel of U nkei, and were consided fine works of art. But 
alas, what we see today must be mere phantoms of the 
Ten Kings as they left the master's workshop, and 
bearing the virile impress of his genius. It is recorded 
that in the days \vhen the temple stood in close proxi
mity to the shore, all these valuable statues suffered great 
damage in the disastrous tidal wave that ruined the 
building towards the end of the 14th century. J 

In the year 1673 the large image of Enma was 
found to have deteriorated to a marked extent, and was 
entrusted to the hands of a contemporary artist for 
repairs. During the process of renovation this functionary 
discovered an ancient document inserted in a cavity 
within the statue, and which proved to be-in a literal 
sense internal evidence of its origin. This paper states 
that the figure was carved by U nkei in the second year 
of Kencho (1250), but 270 years later (1520) its recon
struction had been undertaken by a celebrated maker of 
idols named :Joen. Hence it is only too probable that 
with these successive disasters and repairs but a small 
proportion of the original work can be in evidence, yet 
it still remains a thrilling and effective presentment of 
savage wrath. 

Amongst the images of this temple is an interesting 
statue of Shozuka-no-Baba, also attributed to Unkei. 
This old hag, together with the oni·, or demons, are 
supposed to be the persecutors of the ghosts of childrera; 
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they force the little ones to pile up heaps of stones in 
the Buddhist Styx the Sai9-no-Kawara, or 'Dry bed of 
the River of Souls' and torment the frightened little 
spirits until the compassionate Jizo comes to their rescue. 

This great fierce statue of the Judge of Souls has 
been thus described by Lafcadio Hearn:

'' The guardian lifts the veil with a long rod. And 
.-idenly out of the blackness of same D¥1terioo~ pro

. y 

.ty masked by that sombre curtain, there· ~ers 
me an apparition at the sight of which I U,.voiuft
start back, a monstrosity exceeding all anticipation 

-..a Face. 
A face tremendous, menacing, frightful, dull red, as 

·th the redness of heated iron cooling into grey. The 
t shock of the vision is no doubt partly due to the 

amnewhat theatrical manner in which the work is suddenly 
led out of the darkness by the lifting of the curt.a.in. 

as the surprise passes I begin to recognise the im
c•1se energy of the conception, to look for the settct 

dt.e grim artist. The wonder of the creation is not 
the tiger frown, nor in the violence of the tet.rific 

mouth, nor in the fury and ghastly colour of the head 
a wbole: it is in the eyes, eyes of nightmare''. 

When this awe-inspiring monster is approached, aod 
parra with the placid benevolence ef Jizo, the be

der will appreciate the felicity of the eaustic Japanese 
rb:

'' K•a atoki no Jizo gao 
amtoki oo Enma gao ''. 

&+aoaing ti1•e 4he face of Jizo 
Repayiag ti•a;e die 6'ce of Eama ''. 

http:curt.a.in


TOKEIJI 


Proceeding i11 a northerly direction to\\rards Ofuna. 
a short distance brings the pilgri111 to the iron gates of 

Tokeiji ; a s1nall temple of unusual associations, whose 
original foundress is said to l1a\re been the kins,voman 
of Yoritomo a lady l<no,vn as l\1ino-no-Tsubone. 

Re-established i11 I 285 by tl1e 'vife of 1"'okimu11e, 
sixth I-Jojo Regent, T ,okeiji \\'as a nunnery 1)opularly 

kno\vn as the divorce-ten1ple: a 1)eculiar feature of this 
foundation being that it affordecl sanctuary to any \voman 

\vl10 might be desirous of esca1Jing t11e thrall of connubial 
\voes. This i)rerogative \Vas conferred by Imperial sanction 
\Vith the object of providing the unfortunate \vife 'vith a 

means of rescue i11 cases ''rl1ere the conditio11s 'vere so 
infelicitous that, possessing no other alternative, she might 
be driven to desperation. 

The fugitive 'vas allowed to take refuge for three 
)'ears on condition sl1e helped to serve in the temple, 
and 11011e could molest her. \;vJ1en that 1)eriod had 

elapsed she \Vas legally e11titled to a di\rorce fron1 the 
undesirable spouse. Ho,vever \vhe11 tl1e S)'n1pathetic 
Princess Yodo, dat1ghter of the E1nperor Go-Daigo (1318
1339) becan1e tl1e fifth abbess, sl1e considered tl1ree )'ears 
an undue length of time, and curtailed tl1e period of 
service to t\vo years. Tl1e 11u1111cry e11jo)1ed t11is 1)ri\1ilege 
until the latter days of tl1e Tol<uga\\Ta regz1Jze: the wife 



• 

.L\ lJ lJesses of tl1 c Nt11111 e r)r of rl ..<51{ e ij i. 
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ofTokimune l1erself \Vas the first abbess, and \\'as follo\ved 
by a long line of successors, certain of their 11un1ber 
being of very exalted rank. Tl1e last abbess of Tokeiji 
was na1ned Ju11so. She died as recentl)r as l\1Iay 7th 
I 902, ancl \vi th her den1ise t11e nu11ner)' becan1e a thing of 

the past. 
'[okeiji is i11orever distinguished by becoming the 

residence of the eminent ancl \Viclel)1-travelled present Lord 

Abbot of E11gal<uji, Shaku Soyen: to con11nemorate his 
recovery fro111 an attack of severe illness the present 
beautiful and artistic belfry \Vas constructed in I 9 I 6. 

vVithout t11e entrance to tl1e te1111)le stands an a11cient 
copper statue of tl1e Buddha : the bell n1or,eover found a 

ten1porary sl1elter beneatl1 t11e eaves of tl1e thatched roof 
pending the construction of tl1e 11e\v belfry. 'fhese relics 
of the Ka1nakura era \\rere acqt1ired in a so1ne\vl1at 
unusual n1anner, having· bee11 unearthed by far1ners ''1hile 
labouring i11 so111e fields belongi11g to Tokeiji in the part 
of Kan1akura called Nikaido: fro111 tl1e inscri1ltion carved 
upon tl1e bell it ap1)arently 11ad been in for111er times tl1e 
propert)' of a ten1ple kno\v11 as Fudarakuji a foundatior1 
that \vas established UJ)On an im1Josi11g scale by Yoritoino 
near the sea-coast at Zai111okuza. 

Although the tem1)le of Tokeiji is on a sn1all scale, it 
is scru1Julously 'veil-kept and inviting in ap1)eara11ce. Tl1e 
chief treasure, an ancient stattte of l{\\'annon attributed to 
Unkei, is enshrined in a large black case veiled 'vith 
curtains of puri)le silk. Frained \Vit11 an at1reole of gold 
and blue, the goddess of n1ercy is c1·0,vned witl1 a ct1rious 
and elaborate head-ornament: a 1011g arcl1aic necklace 
reacl1es aln1ost to 11er feet, 11ear inspection re,realing a 

beautiful design of f10\ver-t1·acery upon her gar1ne11ts. 
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1"'i1e Iotas u1)011 \vhicl1 tl1e fig·ure stands is resti11g upon a 

golden lion of some\vhat 1n)1thological sl1a1)e ; this \1aluable 

statt1e is included in tl1e list of National l"'reasures. 

A large re1)rese11tatio11 of the Bt1ddl1a forms t11e cen

tre1)iece of tl1e altar, \\rl1ose g olde11 mandorla bears a 

design of fla111es and co1)per-colour·ed disks: ''1l1ile belo\v, 

t11e quaint fig ures of Fugen anLi l\1011jt1 Bosatsu are }JOised 

u1)011 their ct1riot1sl)' ca1·\red ele1)l1ant and lion i·es1)ecti,rely. 

The ter111 B osatsu is a1)1)lied to an)r saint \vl10 l1as attai11ed 

to a deg1·ee of enligl1te11111e11t 0111)' one stage below 

Buddl1al1ood itself. 1',,rent)r-five Bosatsu are especially 

\vorsl1ippecl, eacl1 one l)etr1g su1)posed to re1)resent a 

\ 1irtt1e of the a1111igl1t)· a11d i11fi11ite Buddha : tl1t1s Fuge11 

is considered t)' I)ical of the su1)reme good11ess ,,r}1ich 

cl1aracterises tl1e Ultin1ate Realit)" of tl1e Uni\1erse; f\1011ju 

is tl1e 1)ersonificatio11 o f 'visdon1. 

1"'he rigl1t-l1a11d section of t11c altar is of great interest. 

Here \i\1e find tl1e statue of the fou11dress and first abbess 

of tl1e nunner)" : \\1 itl1 sha,·e11 l1ead tl1is sai11tl)' lad)' reposes 

in a cl1ai1· of ecclesiastical design, he r nun's l1abit being 

lacquered i11 red and gold. To t11e left is a larger figure 

of the daugl1ter of tl1e En11)eror Go-Daigo: l1e1· 've11

preserved 1·obes are elaboratel)· gilded and lacquered in 

colours, but tl1e face is some\vl1at i1111)aired b)' t11e inroads 

of ti111e. '"fhis i1111)e1·ial i)riestess died Aug. 6th. 1396, 
a11d ''ras interred in the ce111etef)r of the 11uns on tl1e hill 

be11ind tl1e ten11)le. 

1"11e central case contai11s Daru1na in his custo111ary 

attitude of abstraction, ,,,}1ile tl1e effig)' on the left repre

se11ts the dat1gl1ter of Hide)rori, onl)' so11 of tl1e great 

Hide)"Osl1i. After tl1e dran1atic e1)isode of tl1e storming 

a11d fire of Osaka castle, ''rl1e11 Hideyori lost l1is life in 
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the flan1es, his claugl1te1· Tenshu (''rho I1ad entered the 

no\1itiate at tl1e earl)' age of eight) esca1)ed, safely 

reaching the peaceful l1a\1er1 of Tokeiji, ''rl1ere she s1)ent 

tl1e remainder of her life a11d ''ras consecrated as the 
t\\1entietl1 abbess of tl1e co11,rent. 

Bel1ind the ten1ple, through leaf)' and sl1acled alleys, 

a 1)ath ascends to t11e beautiful grave)1ard. I-Iere, beneath 
the green shado,vs, re1)oses tl1e n1ortal c1t1st of those 

medireval abbesses, 'vho in tl1e .din1 centt1ries so Io11g ago 

renounced the \1a11ities and gla1nour of the '\1orld, seeking 

rest and IJeace ,v]1ere alone true 1)eace is to be found: 

'' Here are no storn1s, no 110ise, but silence and eter11al slee1) ". 

Should the SJ)irits of t11ose 1)ious a11d long-departed 

functionaries be i)ern1itted to revisit the scene of tl1eir 
spiritual labours u1)on this ea1·tl1 belo,v, surel)r the)· 111ust 

rejoice at tl1e poetry a11d tranquil beaut)' of their last 

resting-1)lace: tl1ese a11cient n1onuments are featl1ered \vi th 
sil\rery and dull golclen lichens, a11cl dee1) 111osses from 
\\rhich s1)ring a m)rriad fro11ds of little fer11s, relie\1ing the 

son1bre aspect of this sile11t spot \vith t11e paler gree11 

of their delicate lace traceries. 
The ton1b of the I1n1)erial lad)r, as befitting lier royal 

descent, is apart from tl1e otl1ers, being ensl1rined '\7ithi11 

a 1nosS)' ca\1er11 11e,\r11 fro1n tl1e rock and secluded \vitl1in 

the precincts of an inner a11d outer enclosure, spa11ned by a 
large to1,.zi.·. The largest n1onun1ent, resting u1)011 a stone 
lotos-blosso111 and enclosed ,,,ithin a licl1en-crusted fe11ce, is 

the buria l J)lace of Te11sl1u ; '\rl1ile the to111b of tl1e consort 
of 1"'okimune is of i)agoda shai)e, ai1d stands \\1ithin a 
s111aller ca\1e nea1· tl1e more in11)osit1g sepulcl11·e of tl1e • 
I)ri11cess. 
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,, r1,l1e mind tl1at detac}1es itself from all 

tl1ings becon1es the \'er}' 111i11d of Buddha.'' 

i\ fe,v i)aces be)1011(l l"okeiji, on tl1e high road to 
OfL111a, lie the i)reci11cts of t11e foren1ost of all J{amakura's 
Bucllihist te1111Jles. 'l"J1e first roofecl gate spans t11e road, 

shaded by a Chinese juni1)er so 11oar)', and so pierced 
by rents and ga1)s, tl1at one n1ar,1els ho\v such a ti1ne
corrocled veteran still co11tri,1es to }i,1e and flourish. 

1..he patl1 bearing to the rigl1t bet\veen the lotos-ponds 
leads tll) to the entrance of tl1e te111ple enclosure; no'v 
alas, sadly desecrated by tl1e n1arch of progress in the 
sl1a1)e of the double line of railroacl tl1at is no respecter 
of sanctit)·, and 'vith its unlovely '' \vays of iron a11d \vebs 
of steel '' so ruthless!)' cuts throt1gl1 the grove of ancient 
crypton1eria, eve11 e11croacl1i11g u1)on the sacred lotos-ponds 
then1selves. 

TI1e site is a11 ideal one. A gently risi11g valley 
enclosed by tl1e rocky \valls of tJ1e green l1ills, heavily 
s11aded by majestic old trees aI1d tl1e feathery \vhispering 
of tall ba111boo groves : the i)ilgrin1 could scarcely fail t o 

be i1111Jressed by the monastic i)eace and solitude that 
seems to pervade the \rery atmos1Jhere of this beautiful 
S}) Ot, and to syn1bolise e111anci1)atio11 f1·om the dust and 
fetters of the 'vorld at the tl1reshold of Nirvana. 

1..his te111ple has al\\1ays l)een a stronghold a11d 
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sanctuary of Zen Buddhism the contemplative sect whose 
doctrine teaches that every man may gradually purify 
bis own soul and achieve the knowledge of Buddha through 
religious meditation and the gospel of silence. Zazen is 
much practised by the Zen sect : that mysterious art by 

hich the soul can be detached from its earthl}" prison 
to soar away beyond the problems of Life and Death, 
attaining through rigid discipline of mind and body en
lightenment and assimilation with Buddha the Almighty 
and Ineffable. ''Life itself is a curtain hiding reality, as 
the vast veil of day conceals from our sight the countless 
orbs of Space. But the purified mind, even while prisoned 

ithin the body, may enter for moments of ecstasy into 
union with the Supreme ''. 

Originally founded in India by the missionary priest 
Dharma in the year 513, Zen first reached Japan a 
century later; but those early da)'S were not ripe for 
its reception, and the new sect made no headway. How
ever at a later period, in 1192, the Chinese priest 
Eisei (who is constdered as its founder in Japan) was 
successful in establishing these doctrines, which made a 
special appeal to the dauntless old warriors of ancient 
times since the introspective philosoph}' of the Zen 
dogmas especially inculcated indifference to death and the 
manifold dangers and perils that beset life hence it 
became a potent feature in the development of Bushtlto, 
or chivalry. 

Engakuji was founded in 1282 by the great Hojo 
Regent Tokimune; an ardent believer in Zen Buddhism, 

and whose rule was such an eventful and momentous 

chapter of medireval history. The name of this Regent 
• renowned for his autocratic methods of dealing with 
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the envoys of Khublai Khan, \vho had the temerity to 

menace the integrity of Japan, ancl \Vl1ose u11fortunate 

emissaries were beheaded at Shichirigahama in 1280 

according to the direction of 'fokimu11e : the next year 

tpe l\1Iongolian invasion tl1at threatened Japan's existence 

was turned into an over\\rhel111ing disaster for the attacking 

ar111ada. 
It is recorded that \vl1en 'I'okin1t1ne forn1ed the pro

ject of erecting ai1 i1111)ortant ten11)le and n1onastery (I 2 78), 
in con1rJany with the celebrated Chinese i)riest Dor)'ll l1e 

investigated the neighbourhood of l{a1nakt1ra in quest of 

a suitable site. vVhen tl1e present sitt1atio11 '''as dec~ded 
011, and worl<men \Vere engaged to clig tl1e foundations, 

the religious zeal of '[oki111une led hin1 to assist at the 

excavations in person : cluring tl1e r)rocess of his labours 

he t1nearthed a stone box \vl1icl1 \vas fo11nd to contain the 

Ei1gakzt-k)'O a section of tl1e Buddhist scriptures he11ce 

the nar11e of the temple. 

In the follo\ving year (1279) Toki111u11e des1Jatched 

a little grou1) of architects to China, i11 order to 111ake 
a stud)' of tl1e Chinese tem1)les ancl to beco111e familiar 
'\vitl1 the styles of architecture : on their return in 1 282 

the buildings of Engakuji \Vere COI1Stll.1Cted. rl"'he grounds 

are on an extensive scale, con1prising so111e 500 acres of 
hill and valle)' ; at tl1at tin1e tl1e nu111ber of' te111ples and 
\ 7arious edifices a1nounted to over fort),, of \vhich barely 

half tl1at nun1ber survi\re to tl1e r)resent day. 
On tl1e death of Doryu in 1278 'l"'oki11111ne in,rited 

another i111portant priest from Cl1ina, \vho \Vas justly 
famed for l1is piety and learning, to assun1e the spiritual 

direction as first Lord Abbot of Engal\.uji : this functionary 

\vas kno\vn in China as Chit-Yuan, ''rhicl1 accordi11g to 
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Japanese pronunciation became Sogen : he is also referred 

to as Bukllo-Zenji, the title conferred upon him by the 

Emperor after his death. Quaint legends are recorded 

oncerning the arrival of this erudite divine. According 

to one tradition, when his procession was approaching 
Kama.kura a flight of snow-white herons fle\v in front of 
the cavalcade and guided it to its destination, when they 
alighted in the lotos-ponds that still exist below the 
second entrance gate of the temple. In the popular 
opinion this manifestation was an incarnation of Hachiman, 
--the patron deity of Kamakura, who deigned to appear 
in the form of these birds as a sign of approbation, and 

welcome the newcomer to his appointed place. 
Another legend relates that at the time of the opening 
eeremony, while Sogen was delivering his learned dis
course, a number of pure white deer mysteriously appeared 
and followed the priest's instruction with rapt attention. 
These unexpected guests were interpreted as sacred 
•messengers of the gods, and were considered a 

good omen : hence the part where the temple is 


ituated is known 'as 'ZtA-,okuzan ', or 'Hill of sacred 

41eer. 

From the second entrance a path leads up beneath 
deep shadows of the lofty cedars to the great tower

pte. It is only possible to appreciate the full effect of 
• ancient fabric from a distance, when the austere 

implicity of the mighty curves and gables of its thatch.__ 

roof conveys an extraordinary sense of majesty and power: 

The path leads on, beneath a grove of trees hoary with 


passing centuries, to the B'lltsuden, or Hall of Images 

hose style of architecture bears a family resemblance 


the Chinese tower-gate. The present Butsurlm dates 
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fron1 some three hundred years back ; the original struc
ture having been entirely destroyed by fire in 1558, after 
\vhich calamity the temple was not rebuilt until I 625. 

Paved with tiles \vhich have assumed a mossy greenish 
l1ue a colouring well suited to the dim light of the 
interior the chief object of worship enshrined upon the 
high altar is a large and ancient statue of the Buddha, which 
was fashioned in 1381 by a Chinese artist named Kyoden. 
In the conflagration ho,vever, the body of the image was 
consumed, the head alone being rescued intact : it is said 
to have been repaired with the funds left h}' a pious lady 
belonging to the court of Iyeyasu, named Yogenz·n. En
throned upon a gigantic lotos, the great figure is now 
almost entirely black age and atmospheric influences 
liaving left scarcely a trace of the former gilding : the 
head moreover bears the impress of another disaster, and 
\\1as somewhat inclined towards the right side by the 
great earthquake of 1855. 

Behind the high altar on the left is a recess containing 
four statues of various abbots of Engakuji; the figure on 
the extreme right is a representation of Sagen, the first 
head of the temple. Various images occupy the recesses 
on the right side of tl1e exit; these include a fine set of 
the Ju1ziten, or t\velve guardian deities who protect the 
different quarters of the 11orizon from malignant influences. 

Above the entrance to the temple hangs a tablet 
inscribed by the Emperor Go-Kogon: the characters may 
be translated as 'Treasure Palace of the Great Light', 
which somewhat enigmatic text is interpreted as signifying 
prayer. The inscription suspended from the tower-gate 
was traced by the Empero1· Hanazono (1308-1348) upon 
the tablet is recorded the fltll name of the temple. To 
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the left of the Butsuden is a railed-in space enclosing a 
granite monument poised upon the back ot1luge carved 
tortoise. This was erected by popular subscription to 
commemorate the heroes from this vicinity who perished 
upon the field of battle in the Russian war ( 1904--05). 
The characters upon the memorial were inscribed by the 
present Lord Abbot of Engakuji, and signify '' For the 
Protection of their Country ''. 

A path beside this enclosure leads to the rocky 
cliffs in the hillside, concealed by thick trees. Here are 
numerous caves; chambers hollowed out in tiers and 
containing a myriad images of the goddess of mercy in 
various shapes and forms the 'Hundred Kwannon of 
Engakuji': the upper tiers are accessible by means of a 
narrow enclosed stairway hewn in the solid rock. In the 
cave above the steps is a tablet of granite whereon is 
carved the inscription :

''Adoration to the great merciful Kwanzeon who 
looketh down above the sound of prayer''. 

The upper caves command a fine view of the tower
gate's magnificent sweep of roof, embowered in the solemn 
foliage of the surrounding cryptomeria. 

The main path gently ascends past the beautiful lake 
(MyokO&ki, or 'Lake of Sacred Fragrance') oblong in 
shape, and bordered with ancient rock$ to the small 
te1nple of Butsunicln:-An, dedicated to the memory of 
Tokimune, who died in 1284, and is said to have been 
Wried in this spot. Above stands the ikaz: or soul
tablet of the departed Regent : behind this sacred object 
a case encloses the fine painted and lacquered statue 

resenting Tokimune in his thirty-fourth year, at the 
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time of his entering the priesthood. Owing 
of its being protected from the havoc of the atmosphere 
this valuable work is remarkably well-preserved, 
held in high esteem by art-lovers. An oil-painting of 
Tokimune garbed in his ceremonial robes has 
executed by a modern artist (Yuji Takeo) from ancient 
representations, and hangs in the Yuskukan, 
Museum in Tokyo. A large photograph of this picture 
is suspended above the altar : on the left the illustrious 
founder is depicted in his more youthful days. 

A short distance beyond this temple, 
screened by the trunk of a towering cedar, 
round cave of curious chimney-like shape. 
nected with the legend of the mysterious 
who are supposed to have gained access to the temple
precincts by this means : a venerable stone monument 
beside the cave bears the inscription 'Haku-roku-do ', 
or 'Place of White Deer'. 

The path from the upper side of the lake leads 
directly to the gem of Engakuji. This is the Sharid-en, 
the most ancient building in Kamakura, which has for

tunately escaped all the catastrophes that demolished the 
neighbouring structures, and is the sole fabric that has 
been preserved intact from the Kamakura Era. As a 
perfect model of the Sung style of Chinese architecture 
this small temple has been placed under special Govern
ment protection. The Shariden was originally erected to 
enshrine a sacred relic, the Buddha's tooth~ which was 
deposited within the sanctuary, enclosed in a pagoda.
shaped casket made of crystal. The legend of the tooth 
dates back to hoary antiquity, even to the days when the 
Lord Buddha was yet upon earth. (Authorities agree that 

• a 
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Buddha was born in the year 623 B.C., his death occur~ • 
ring in 543, at the age of 80). According to tradition 

the great Teacher promised to bestow upon the Lord 

of Heaven a relic ; in the Nirvana Sutra it is recorded 

' now will I give thee a relic I will give thee a tooth 

from my right upper jaw'' which was obtained after 
the death of the Buddha to the accompaniment of mira... 
culous demonstrations, and is deemed of extraordinary 
efficacy in granting prayers. This relic came into the 
possession of a famous Chinese priest known as Sen,-itru
m: it was held in highest reverence by the Emperor 


of that remote epoch (who at first entertained doubts, 

l>ut was convinced by supernatural occurrences of its 

alidity), as well as by his successors. 

The treasure was enshrined in the temple called 
N0ninji in the capital of China, and attained a wide 
celebrity. ow in the days when Sanetomo, son of 

oritomo, was Shogun, it is stated in an ancient record 
that he was visited by a strange dream, wherein he 
imagined himself transported into a splendid temple in 
the Kingdom of China : there he beheld an aged priest 
delivering a discourse to a vast assemblage of both 
priests and Jaymen, who were following his teaching with 

evout attention. The Shogun enquired of a bystander 

e identity of the master who was thus instructing the 

ultitude,. and what was the name of the great temple. 


The stranger made answer ' This is the temple of 
.,,,;,nji, the founder of which is the holy priest Senritsu

IAi you now behold '. 
' But how can he be here, since he is long dead ' ?' 

• 	 Sanetomo. 

' ho shall unveil and measure rightly the mys-. 
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teries of life and death he is dead and yet he lives : 
today his soul lives in Sanetomo, ruler of Japan.' 

' Who then is the priest attending on the master ' ? 
enquired the Shogun. 

' He has also been reborn ; the priest Ryosht"n of 
the part of Karnakura called Yukinoshita is his present 

. .
re1ncarnat1on.

, 

When Sanetomo awoke he was deeply impressed 
by the vividness of his dream, and resolved to summon 
Ryoshin at once to his presence. Now it l1appened that 
this priest had also dreamed the same dream, and on 
his \\'ay to apprise Sanetomo he encountered the 
Shog1tn' s messenger t1pon the road : these occurrences 
moreover were confirn1ed by another priest Senko, the 
Lord Abbot of Jufukuji. 

Various accounts of the vision of Sanetomo are 
extant, but the present n1ay perhaps be considered the 
most interesting version. The effect of all these coinci
dences was to create in tl1e Shogun a strong desire to 
repair to the sacred spot in China which had been the 
scene of his former incarnation. To that end he ordered 
a large ship to be constructed at Yuigahama, (the 
Kamakura beach), but this project was strongly dis
countenanced by his advisers, it being considered too 
hazardous a voyage for such an important personage to 
attempt in those days of primitive navigation. Never
theless, Sanetomo ren1ained firm in his determination 
and the vessel was constructed under the direction of the 
famous Chinwakei ; however on completion its launch 'vas 
found to be impossible, so as the result of this mysterious 
fact the disappointed Shogun was compelled to forego his 

project. In his stead an embassy was despatched to the 
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temple of Noninji bearing rich gifts for the priests, also 
valuable wood and metals wherewith to repair the temple. 
The priests were overjoyed at these attentions, but in the 
place of return offerings the messengers requested the 
1oan of the sacred relic, the Buddha's tooth, in order 
that the Shogun might be enabled to worship it in his 
owil. country. 

Naturally it was a matter of great difficulty to itr 
duce the Chinese priests to part with their most cherished 
possession ; but finally, on condition it should be returned 
after Sanetomo had done homage to the relic, the Japan
ese emissaries gained possession of the tooth, and re
turned to their native shores in triumph. However all 
was not yet smooth sailing, for these things having come 
to the knowledge of the Emperor Juntoku, the sovereign 
was desirous of retaining such an important and miraru
lous object in his own proximity : according to his in
structions the returning party was intercepted and the 
relic was deposited in the Imperial Palace at Kyoto. 

'hen the messengers returned empty-handed and related 
what had occurred, Sanetomo was so highly incensed 
that he contemplated journeying to Kyoto in person to 
try and retrieve the coveted treasure. 

However his counsellors prevailed on the Shogu11 
not to resort to this extremity ; one of his retainers of 
over eighty years of age, Adachi Morinaga, undertaking 
the mission in his stead. The efforts of this venerable 
e11iissary were crowned with success ; Morinaga pleaded 
his cause with such effect that the Emperor consented 
to hand over the holy relic. Sanetomo, attended by a 
brilliant retinue, met the returning pacty at Odawara, 
and the Buddha's tooth was triumphantly installed in the 
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fa111il)1 te1111)le of Cl1osl1ojuit1 ( ''rhicl1 l1ad been built by 
Y01·itc)1110), a111idst su1Jernatt1ral n1anifestatio11s and general 
rejc)ici11g·s. A special ten11)le \\ras constructed fo1· its 

rece1Jtio11, tl1e tootl1 l)ei11g· \i\rorsl1i1J1)ed there t1ntil the 
ti111e of Hojo Sadatoki ( 1 284), \vl1en tl1e oracles decreed 
that t11e 1)c>sitio11 of E11gakt1ji \Vas tl1e 111ost aus1)icious 
s1Jc>t ,,1J1erei11 to e11sl1ri11e tl1e 1·elic. Accordingly the 
Sha1,.ide1i \\1as cor1strt1cted (lJ)' tl1e \1ersatile Cl1inese 1)riest 
Cl1i11\\1akei ), c-111d tl1erc:;i11 tl1e l1oly tootl1 \\7as cere111oniously 
de1)osited i11 the )1ear I 30 I. A1)1)arentl)' tl1e j)reser,rati\1e 
intlt1ence 11as extendecl to its sl1ri11e, for curiousl)1 e11ough 
tl1e Shariden alone l1as bor11e a cl1arn1ed existence 
a111011gst tl1e \1icissitudes tl1at l1a\re beset, not only all the 
otl1er l)t1ildin,g-s of tl1is t:!11clost1re, but all the i11ultitude of 
t11c l(<t111akt1ra te1111)les. 

N11111erot1s are tl1e leg·e11ds reg·ardi11g its 111iract1lous 
inter,1entio11, aI1d tl1e blessi11gs ol)tai11ed '\rl1e11 tl1e aid of 
hea\re11 ''ras i11,rokecl at tl1is sl1ri11e dt1ring· 11ational cala
J11ities of all clescri1)tions : te1111Jests, 1)lague, fa111ine, t1oods, 
·co11flagratio11s, eartl1quakes, \Vars 11ot 0111)' i11ternal strife, 
})t1t C\7e11 in\rasio11 fro111 foreig·n 11atio11s, for it is said tl1at 
at tl1e ti111e of tl1e !vlo11goli~1n attack tl1e aicl of the 
Al111igl1ty \\1as i11\roked and fa ''Oura ble 0111ens obtai11ed 
tl1rc)t1gl1 tl1e occult JJO\\rers of tl1e relic. It is furtl1er 
.reco1·ded tl1at i11 i 391 Asl1ikag·a Yosl1i111ocl1i, (Fourth 
Shogztn) re1110\7ed tl1e Sha11'i· fro111 its sl1rir1e in Ka1na
kura to K)'Oto : a bout t11e )'ear I 46 7, duri11g tl1e ci\ril 
'va1·, it fell i11to tl1e l1ands of tl1e e11e111)', ])tlt soon after
:\\rards 111)1steriot1s glea111s ancl glitters ''rere obser\1ed to 
e111a11ate f1·0111 its cr)7Stal casket a11d }(), tl1e tootl1 \\1as 
disco\1ered to J1a\1e 111iraculousl)1 returned ! 111 011e of tl1e 
Buddl1ist sutras it is \Vritten :
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'' In this World of suffering my relics shall change 
to an Emerald Jewel for the sake of the poor and 
unfortunate, and I shall scatter the Seven Treasures 
upon all mankind. I will grant their prayers''. 

high altar in the centre of the Shariden is also 
• 

under government protection, and is constructed of 
valuable Chinese wood, the doors of the inner sanctuary 
being of ornate design. On either side are ancient 
effigies of Jizo and Kwannon that are said to have been 
brought from China together with the relic. 

An interesting fact in connection with the Skariden 
is that this small structure is an exact reproduction in 
miniature of the original main temple of Engakuji, which 
was destroyed by the fire of 1558. Behind the Sharide1z, 
and connected with it by a passage at the rear, is the 
shrine dedicated to Sogen, original head of Engakuji, and 
wherein the central object is a large and impressive 
statue of the departed. A miniature pond li~s behind 

*'-"•..--: 

structure known as ' Shuku-ryU-chi ', or ' Abode of 
Dragon ' : the mossy ascent to the left leads to a 

small level in the rocky hill-side whereon is the tomb of 
the first Lord Abbot and spiritual founder of this great 
monastery. 

Below, on the left of the SlzarUlen,, is a large square 
cave containing a monument of imposing proportions ; 
here rest the ashes of the priest Kosen Osho, who died 
in the year 1890 ; on the demise of that eminent scholar 
his most brilliant pupil, the present Lord Abbot Shaku 
Soyen, was appointed to preside over the fortunes of 
Engakuji in his stead. 

On the right of the cloistered courtyard of the 
Skariden is the entrance to the Z en-do, or hall where 
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tl1e 111)rstic art of Zcize1z is i)ractised b)7 t11e 1)riests and 
tl1eir j)lll)ils. The interi<)r is of ai1 austere sin11)licit)1

tl1(! large cl1an1ber ])eing cli,rided b)' c:t central 1)atl1\\ray, 

''ritl1 a raisccl and 111atted i)latfor111 on either side. Upo11 
these n1ats tl1e priests l<ee1) tl1eir 1011g vigils ; 'vra1)ped 
in a J)all of obli,rio11 tl1e)r find deli,1era11ce fro111 the 

cc>rrc)di11g influe11ces of tl1e \\rorld, ancl attain to the state 

of Buddl1ahood tl1rot1gl1 tl1e i)urif)1i11g· ''irtues of 111edita
tion and sile11ce within tl1is abocle of peace. "I'l1e si11gle 

figure of a saint is e11closecl \vitl1i11 a l1igl1 sl1rine ''ritl1 
latticed doors a sn1all ])ut 1Jeat1tift1l statue of l\'lonju 

Bosatst1, ty1)if)ring the 11igl1est '''isclo1n. 
1"l1e builclings be)70ncl i11clt1de tl1e cha111bers ''rhere 

the scri1)tures are ex1Jot1nded lecture l1all, refectories, 
etc. A sl1ort distance to tl1e rear of tl1e i11ai11 te1nple 
is a \\ralled enclost1re entered by a fine old roofed gate. 
l"'J1is is enricl1ed \\ritl1 elalJorate car,rings, tl1e upper 
1)a11els beir1g clecorated \Vitl1 l)olcl clesigns of drago11s and 
waves, })irds etc. 'fl1e COL1rtyard is sl1aded by \renerable 
trees at1d forn1s tl1e i)relude to tl1e guest-roon1s a 11all 
of in11)osing 1)ro1)ortions co11sisti11g of a central space of 
})Olisl1ed \\rood surrou11dcd by eigl1t)r-tl1ree tatanzz· (111ats 
of 6 ft. l1)r 3). rJ"'}1e fO\V of buildings leading off fron1 

t11e guest-l1all to the south are tl1e offices of the te1111)le. 

Beyo11d tl1ese, and al111ost 01)1)osite tl1e B1ttsude1z, stands 
the ' JTokush£ts1J, ', an old builcli11g 'vi th tl1atcl1ed a11d 
gabled roof tl1at i11 at1cie11t tin1es fulfilled tl1e function of 

batl1i11g establisl1111ent to tl1e 111or1astery : adjoining it is a 
dee1) square \Veil t11at constituted t11e '\rater su1Jply. 

Bel1i11d tl1is relic of a b)rgo11e era grass-gro\vn and 
so111e\vliat dela1)iclated steps asce11cl steepl)r fro111 a \Voode11 
tor£i: tl1ese lead tll) to an i11111ortant })Ossession of t11e 
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temple the great bell. High upon the hillside it hangs 
from the massive timbers of an open belfry, sheltered 
by a curved roof of Chinese shape ; it moreover enjoys 
the distinction of being the largest in Kamakura, its 
dimensions measuring some eight feet in height, by six 
feet in diameter. In days of yore this bell was esteemed 
a sacred object, a spirit being supposed to dwell within 
its 1nassive green curves ; this can be better credited 
when the great swinging beam is set in motion and a 
peal of rich musical thunder rolls into the valleys the 
vibrations throb and quiver for an incredible length of 
time before the atmosphere gradually sighs back into 
the former stillness of that upland solitude. 

This famous bell was cast in 1301, its panels bear
ing a poetical inscription in Chinese : with the receding 
centuries the huge mass of copper has assumed a lovely 
hue of green, in perfect accord with its surroundings 
and highly satisfying to the cesthetic instincts. Its origin 
is based in legend. It is recorded that T okimune' s son 
Sadatoki, (eighth Hojo Regent, 1284) who had entered the 
priesthood, was desirous of acquiring a large bell for the 
monastery. With a ceremonial retinue he repaired to 
Enoshima, and there before the shrine ofBenten he ardent
ly besought the goddess that this design might be accom
plished. His petition was favourably received : the 
divinity intimated that the lake lying beyond the temple 
should be explored. Investigations revealed a large 
quantity of metal deposited at the bottom of the lake ; 
with this the great bell of Engakuji was constructed. 

Other legends and fables also cluster around this 
bell. It is recorded that in ancient days a priest of 
huge stature ffi}'Steriously appeared on a pilgrimage 
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throughout the land, \vi tl1 a loud voice exhorting the 
popt1lace to repair to tl1e great bell of Engakuji : 'vhat
soever they IJra)red for \vitl1 a pure u1Jlifting of tl1e heart 
should })e granted tl1em. Tl1is l1appened, and 111any 
follo\ving his advice obtained tl1eir desires. As tl1is 
gigantic priest \\ras st1cl1 a cons1)icuous figure, jingling 
11is little bells along tl1e tl1orougl1fares, it seen1ed strange 
tl1at none knew augl1t co11cerning his origi11, or fron1 
whence he ca1ne C\ren l1is na111e ''ras unknown. He 
\'anished just as n1iraculousl)r as he appeared. l"he 
n1ight)7 apparition '''as 11one other tl1an tl1e 11oly s1Jirit 
of the bell his mission e11ded he disa1)peared i11to tl1e 
bell; })ecoming i)art of it ! It is also \\1ritter1 tl1at in the 
)'ear 1480 the bell of Engakuji ,,~as 1niraculously endo\\red 
with the po\\rer of \1olition, tolling of its O\Vn accord \\·hen 
no l1uman being \Vas 11ear. All \\rho acce1)ted tl1is fact in 
a reverent s1)irit 111et vvith good fortune a11d 1)rosperity ; 
but ill-luck attended the scoffers, and e\ril befel tl1en1. 

In those da)'S in a ' 'illage called Ta111aga,\1 a there 
d\velt a n1a11 na111ed Ono. Tl1is 111an \\1as attacked by 
111ortal sickness, to \\rhicl1 l1e succu111bed, a11d tl1us cut 
off in tl1e flo\\7er of 11is )'ears 11e descended into the 
shado,vs of t11e under\\rorld. Ho,ve\rer Enn1a, Lord of 
Death, ir1stead of 1)ro11ouncing judgn1ent u1)on l1is soul 
remonstrated \vith the ne\\1co111er, and since his ap1)ear
ance in the land of s11ades \Vas 1)re111ature, the Judge of 
Souls con1111anded l1i111 to return fro111 \Vhence he came, 
to finish 11is allotted spa11 of life in tl1e up1Jer \vorld. 
Bt1t Ono re1)lied tl1at it '''as i1111)ossible ; l1e kne\v not 
v.rl1ere the road 111igl1t lie in tl1e t\\1ilight of the shado,vs. 
Then Enma instructed hi111, sa)ring that if l1e \vent to
v.rards the soutl1, the \Vaves of sound that flowed fron1 
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e great bell of Engakuji would penetrate even to the 
darkness of those gloomy regions, and would guide him 
safely back. Ono obeyed these counsels, duly regaining 
bis home in the world of living men: from that day he 
and his kindred cherished a great devotion to the Bell 
of Engakuji, whose echoes had so well and truly guided 

e lost soul 
earby stands a small shrine dedicated to the god

dess Benten, with whom the bell naturally claims affinity. 
o celebrate its successful construction a great f es ti val 

inaugurated at the Benten shrine of Enoshima, on 
·ch occasion a long and motle}· procession wended 
way from Enoshima to Engakuji. These proceedings 


ve taken place ever since those remote times at the 

terval of sixty-one years : the aged custodian of the 


*1rine avers that she witnessed the last procession, which 
celebrated some forty years ago. Within the little 

· ding a series of quaint and curious paintings are 
exhibited which are supposed to be of great antiquity, 

d which represent this f es ti val of the goddess Ben ten 
d its remarkable procession. 

The treasures possessed by Engakuji are manifold 
d priceless. Every year in mid-August these are all 
earthed from their cases and wrappings to see the 

t of day for the space of about one week, being 
....·bited in the chambers and corridors of the large 

t-hall to all beholders who may present themselves 
a reverent spirit. This is known as the annual 

M11111i/Joslli ' or ' airing to free from insects ' and as 
ctically all the temples in Japan follow this procedure, 

visit at that juncture rewards the pilgrim with a view 
many valuable and historical objects, often of great 
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beaut)', ,,,J1ich are as a rule in,risible on less aus1Jicious 

•occasions. 
A111ong·st s11cl1 an er11 l)arrassment of riches it is hard 

to individualise. The 1)aintings of the sixteen disci1)les 
of Buddha 1nake a special a1J1)eal to the lo\1er of ancient 
art, ,,,itl1 their Botticelli treat111ent a11d n1ello\\7ed colouring: 
tl1e)' date fro1n l et\\1ee11 fi,,e and six centL1ries ago, bei11g 

t11e \\rork of a celebrated Japanese i)riest na111ed Cliode1zsu. 
A vi,rid })Ortrait of Soge11, first head of the mo11as

ter)' of E11gakuji, cor1stitutes a cl1ar111i11g 111en1ento of the 
earl)' clays of tl1e te1111)Ie. Tl1e ancient divine is re1)re
sented in his old age, \Vith t\\70 do,1es one at his feet, 
\\7l1ile its 111ate nestles in the slee,re of 11is robe. Ac

cording to tl1e legend, \vhen tl1e priest \Vas still in Cl1ina, 
befor the st1111n1ons of the Shogu1z \vas delivered, a little 

dove ca111e and pulled at his sleeve. After 11is arrival 
in Ka111akura, \\rl1en tl1e ne\\rcon1er \vas escorted to 
Hachi111an and there 1Jel1elcl tl1e cloves sacred to t11e god 
of \\1ar \\ritl1 who111 the 111ilitary capital \ivas so closely 
ide11tified the priest recalled t11e i11cide11t, and interpret
ed the pigeo11 that l1ad IJlucked at 11is robe as the spirit 
of the god, and as a si)ecial n1essenger calling hin1 to 
11is ne\\T field of labo11r. After that occasion the ne\vl)r

insta1led Lord Abbot expressed tl1e desire that ,v}1en his 
I)Ortrait should be }Jainted, l1e migl1t be re1)resented \Vith 
do\res. As its brilliant colouri11g \vould suggest, this 
picture is co111parati\rely 111odern, having been executed 

so1ne I 50 )7ears ago. 
l\1any quaint Chinese objects are still preserved that 

\Vere the personal pro1)ert)1 of Sagen ; these include his 
priest's robes of curious material a11d design, the circular 
writing-box used by l1in1, and four large rosaries-one 



· ering crystal that gives no hint of its antiquity, 

will probably sparkle on in its wrapping of crwnbl
. through all eternity. Another valued historical 


c • the document traced in bold and sweeping charac
by the Emperor conferring the posthumous 

e of B'llltko-Znji upon the departed. Certain memen
connected ·th the arrival of the Buddha's tooth 

also in evideoce : these include a curious bag of 
and gold brocad~ ·th silken cords and ta~ls 

purple~ that enveloped the outer metal case of 
ta1 pagoda. also the antique Chinese embroidery, 

nge daign and stranger orkmansbip, that 
over the holy relic. 

,.... 	 tunple possesses innumerable documents an 
ioacribed by notable personages of the Karmr 
a, aild which seem to for111 a myste1ious link 

the cent••ries that have elapsed since that remot 

-these include two letters (mounted on /ea'"""""1) 


f ISUgw Tokimune, tounder of Eogakuji, 
8th, and De£. 23rd, 1278, respectively. 

pended from the roof of the corridor · a I · ··~ I 

cfa life DIOl'C leisurely, and 
p · than in pres t era of 
palanq • of black and red lacquer 

J0r I« Abbo thq emerged 
o 	 le preci 

of 	 int~ amongst the nmna 
' by this teP•pJe • 

as made soon 
then 
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MEIGETSUIN 


This small te1nple lies a short distance to the south
east of Engakuji and is worth inspection for its ron1antic 
setting, as well as for its association with Kamakura's 
early history. Situated in a valley, the grounds are 
surrounded by rock-scenery fringed 'vith bamboo-groves 
and \vooded heights \vith natural am1)hitheatres which 
in early sun1111er are heavy with tl1e fragrance of the 
great 'vhite lilies that bloorn in profusion, starring 
the hills and dales \vith fair)1-like effect. The precincts 
are entered by a pine-shaded gate 'vith thatched gables ; 
a long grassy approach gradually rises to the rocky 
level where stands a forlorn and n1eagre building, the 
sole ren1nant of f orn1er times that is left to mark this 
historic spot. 

The environment of Meigetsuin (Temple of the Clear 
Moon) is intimately associated with the famous Tokiyori 
-fifth Hojo Regent as his dwelling-place when he 
retired from the world, and the scene of his death: upon 
this site he constructed a te111ple called Sain1yoji, with a 
small abode for himself in close proximity. Although 
all this has long passed away, on the Ofuna high road 
nearby there still stands an ancient stone landmark 
bearing the temple's name cut upon its rugged grey 
surface. Tokiyori 11ad a most interesting personality, 
indeed his life reads like a chapter of romance. An 
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tute philosopher and possessed of great benevolence, 
'iJAny stories are related, and also dramatised, regarding 
his extreme frugality and contempt of luxury : in the 

disguise of a mendicant priest he would wander about 

the country to get in touch with the common people, 

and to ascertain at first hand their grievances. These 

pilgrimages abounded in incident, and resulted in the 

rectification of many wrongs. 

The spiritual side of this just and virtuous man was 
bighly developed; from his youthful days he had been a 

Zen sect of Buddhism. Conse
tly, when his health declined he entered the priest

and retired to the congenial seclusion of 
that he had prepared, with the intention 

the remainder of his life to practising the 
es of his religion amidst the rural surroundings of this 

Tokiyori's fervour for things spiritual did not 
interest in things mundane. Nominally a 

tive was appointed, Nagatoki, (his own son Tokimune 
g of too tender years) to rule in his stead : yet he 

his hand upon the helm of state especially when 

unusual or complicated matters arose and practi

ruled in camera until the day of his death, which 

ed in 1263. It is recorded that Tokiyori's demise 
place when arrayed in his priest's vestments and 

practising Zazen : realising his end was at hand 
elt upon a rope mat, and assuming the attitude of 

and communion with the unseen world, the 
ruler thus serenely '' abode his destined Hour and 

into the life beyond ''. 
popular and so beloved by the common people 
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was this shrewd and kind-hearted Regent that, accor · 
to ancient records, after his death such numbers of peopl 
imitated his example from respect to his memory sha 
ing their heads and becoming recluses it became nee 
sary to deal with the matter by law, and instructions wer 
issued to the governors of different provinces prohibitin 
this practice. After the decease of T okiyori the tempi 
of Saimyoji seems to have fallen rapidly into decay 
later it was rebuilt on a modest scale by Tokimune, 
rechristened by the name of Zenkoji, and placed unde 
the direction of Doryu, first Lord Abbot of Kenchoj· 
who had officiated at the ceremony when Tokiyori w 
ordained priest. 

However in 1379 a large and imposing temple w 
erected upon this site by Ujimitsu, second Ashika 
Regent, which was of such importance that it rank 
first of the ten great temples in the Kwanto (the eigh 
provinces east of Hakone). The name of Zenkoji 
retained: from the ancient coloured chart that is st· 
preserved these various edifices must have possess 
considerable artistic beauty ; they were surrounded by 
charming landscape garden, a lake of fanciful sha 
spanned by a curved bridge facing the main buildin 
Meigetsuin was erected by Uesugi Norikata., who di 
in 1394. The Uesugi were a powerful and importaDI 
family of ministers and statesmen during the Ashika.p 
'lgime, proving the prop and main-stay of the first fo 
KwanryiJ, or governors-general. On the death of the 
fourth Regent Mochiuji in 1439, the Uesugi influence had 
become so potent that the authority was wielded b 
themselves until the fall of the Ashikaga Era. 

In those clays Meigetsuin was a vassal attached to 
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important building ; 
describes it as the guest-chambers 

present 
barren and 

or of 
k of art 
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ta.loons of official 
tration of the 

and 
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910, and 
epresentative example of the 
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as a 
tatue 
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dry other treasures 
small temple. 

and 
been 

,... 
Okiyori's 
• 

di, and al ays mentioned in cormection with the 

a record of some 240 years 

of Zenkoji it is 
that some of the original timbers still remain ia 

small building. But although declined to 
scanty proportions, it is noted as the 

an important ational Treasure. This 
is a statue of Sletgefusa, court noble and 

of the Uesugi fa1nily: he accompanied 
Emperor Go-Daigo's youthful son Prince Munetaka 

Kamakura when, at the request of Tokiyori, the Prince 
Shogun in I 2s1. Carved in coloured 

and garbed in the lofty hat and wide exaggerated 
uniforni, the effigy affords a vivid 

picturesque costumes of those remote 
is considered a most valuable relic of the 


Era. This statue was sent to London in 

exhibited in the Japan-British Exhibition as 


realistic style and bold 
g of the sculpture belonging to that period of art. 

die present time however, the large empty lacquered 
sign and token, alone remains upon the altar ; 
having been lent to the ational Museum at 

where it doubtless commands a wider public than 
ague seclusion of Meigetsuin. 

remain in the possession of 
On the left of the altar is an inter

unusual bust of Tokiyori, which is said to 
constructed by the famous Chinese pries 

(first director of Engakuji), of a clay material in 
o n ashes were mingled. Regarding 

statue of .annon, an early record ta 
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t11at it contains nu1nbers of di111int1tive in1ages of saints. 

On tl1e rigl1t side of tl1e building is a fi11e re1)reser1tation 
of the fiftl1 'I"'okuga,va S!togu1i, 1 su11a)roshi, carved in 

dark \voo<l a11d i)rese11ti11g tl1e appearance of bronze. 

I~ivc sets of lacquer bo\vls arc still i)reserved tl1at are 

'videly kno,vn and estee111ed a111011gst conr1oisseurs as t11e 

'JJfez:fetszt-wa1z ', t11C)' arc of beautiful red a11d pur1)1e 

colouring, i11laid \\ itl1 tl1e fitful fires of 111otl1er-of-pcarl : 

\\TitJ1 tl1cse are kc1)t t\vo otl1er valued relics a i)ierced 
scar]( t inc ·ns >-box ; a11d an antique Cl1i11ese sztzztri, tl1e 

dark stc>ne being exquisitel)r car\1cd \Vitl1 a clesigl1 of 
clt1stcrs of gra1)c-vin ) a11d n1onkey . 

U}JOn tl1c al tar is a quaint n1e111ento of tl1e fa1nous 

Yosl1itsu11c, i11 tl1e sl1a1)e of a s111all car\ ed n1etal reliquary 

containing a ' '/iarz·' tl1at is said to l1a\re been a prized 

J)Ossc sion of tl1is )\rcr-1)01)ular l1cro. 1 he ancient cl1art 

of tl1e tei.i11)le is e11rollecl as a atior1al 1 reast1re, and.i 

bears tl1e seal of Uji111itsu (died I 398). 

Beside tl1e te1111)1c is tl1c tentl1, and last, of Ka111a

kura's ten c 1 brated \vells, the A a?Jie-no-ido, or ' Tortoise 
\V ·11.' 1 o tl1e rear, on tl1e left-l1and side, tl1c surrou11d

ing· screen of rock i i)icrced b)· a '' ide cavcr11, arou11d 
wl1osc \Vall ar car\recl i11 relief a ro\v of large dark 

figures : in the centre stands a stor1e 111onumer1t. 1'his 

is said to be the to111b of t11e f ou11der Uesugi N orikata, 
fro1n \\rl1ose postl1u111ous title of '' llfeigetsit '' the te1111)le 

derives its name. 

According to c rt::1.i11 autl1orities tl1e 1nortal relics of 

tl1is \VOrthy \Vere des1)atched to Gokurakuji for interment, 

so possil)ly the cave-to111b 1nay be nlerely a memorial ; but 
if not the \vhole, it is 111ost i)robable that a J)Ortion of 

his ashes \Vere deposited here, according to an old-estab
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lished and somewhat confusing custom in Japan, whereby 
an important personage may possess more than one 
gravestone reared over his remains. A path leads to 
the tomb of Tokiyori, which stands near the entrance
gate and has recently lost its rustic aspect of former 
years, being now fenced-in within a comparatively ambi
tio~s enclosure. Upon a hillock of rocks and grasses, 
shadowed by trees, stands a small lichened monument of 
the Hojo shape : beneath this insignificant tomb sleeps 
the dust of the great and sagacious ruler who loved this 
peaceful spot so well that he renounced the tumults of 

the world in order to dedicate the last seven years of 

his life to the attainment of spiritual enlig:•jtenment in 

the dreaµiy repose and calm tranquillity of this sequested 


valley. 



-
JOCHIJI 


On t11e Ofu11a l1igl1 road 01)1)osite the a1)1)roacl1 to 

l\'1eigetsuin is tl1e gate of a \ 1ery ancie11t ten11)1e, Jochiji. 
Altl1ougl1 110,v i11 an ad,1a11ced co11dition of obli,rio11 and 

deca)', iii the days of old Jocl1iji '''as a fou11datio11 of 
l1igl1 im1)orta11ce, ra11l(i11g f0111·tl1 011 t11e list of l{a111akLira' s 
fi,, great 1no11asteries : l10\\1e\1er its origin re111ai11s 

s11rouded i11 the n1ists <)f u11certai11ty, and 110 exact re

corcls see111 to 11a\re s11r\1i\1ed t<) tl1e i)rese11t cla)'. 
A ]011g a11cl ge11tl)' risi11g· a,1e11t1e of cr)'})to111eria 

leads t<) t11e cot1rt)1ard, \\1l1icl1 is e11tered by a curiot1s old 
gate a11d l)ell-to'''er i11 011e, t11e large ])ell l)ei11g sus1)e11d

:lcl i11 t11e u1)1)er stor)· \\ it11 quai11t and 111edia:\1al effect. 
1 l1e interior of tl1e te1111)le is of extre111e si1111)licit)', tl1e 

sole ador11111e11t of t11c altar l)ei11g tl1ree larg ~ figures of 
A111ida, \\rl1ile l)elo\\' is a dark statl1e of tl1e first Cl1inese 

i)riest to iJreside O\ er tl1 · 111onaster)1. 
A patl1 rt11111i11g i1ortl1 of tl1e l)ell-g·ate leads to tl1e 


deserted Jizo-do. Tl1is c1i1a1)i<lateGl struct11re co11tains a 

Natio11a1 1"reas11re i11 t11c sl1a1Je of tl1e ce1el)ratccl Jizo 
ascribed to U 11kei, a11<l '\r]1icl1 is su1)1)osed to 1Je 011 of 

tl1e best exa1111Jles i11 ]{a111alzura of t11is J)OJ)U)ar sai11t : 
t11e fif,rtJre is ti111e-stai11cd a11d 111ot1ld)·, co11\ e)·i11g· t11e 

i1111)ressio11 of ce11turies of 11eglect. 



Tl1e Bell-Gate of Jocl1ij i. 





The small hamlet of Imaizumi consists of some dozen 
more farmers' 

· es distant from Engakuji, 
terly direction. 
a 
ri. few 

eyard will be 
a track ascends, bearing 

,... is f ollo 
wide panorama 
ber with an 

ries of earth and sky and sea. 
northem side the scattered thatched roofs of Imaizumi 

· ·ble in the valley below : the path descends 
first, then more 
·c1i · intersected 

road (from Ofuna) for about a mile towards the eas 
pilgrim reaches 
... that distance 

..... -""'...·~ 
t rise 

·ble 

cottages, and lies somewhat over two 

across the hills in a north
Before the thatched gate of Meigetsu

path crosses the stream towards the tomb of Toki
steps beyond the tomb a small raised 

seen upon the hill, immediately belo 
to the left; if this foot

ed it gradually rises to a pass co 
on every side, and rewarding the 

enchanting prospect of the manifold 
From the summit o 

gently 
precipitously to the little hamlet, 
by a high road. After traversing 

the enclosure of the famous Fudo ; 
brings one to the lake a beau · 

pictt1resque sheet of water lying in a high valleyi 
in its still green depths the thickly ood 

teeply from i shores : the re 
nature of this tranquil and poetic 

in no small measure to its chann. 
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Tl1is cl1a1·acteristic also lJelongs i11 a i11arked deg·ree 

to tl1e \'Ct1eral)le 111ountai11-te1111Jle t11at l1as stood fo1· so 

111at1)' ce11turies e11sl1rined i11 its olcl-\\rorld setti11g of l1ills 
a11d rocks a11d 11ol)le fo1·est trees, far fro111 t11e l1aunts 

of 111a11 : '''itl1i11 tl1e e11closure 011e is attracted by t11e 
loud rushi11g sou11cl of 1\rater. Ste1)s desce11d to a lO\\'er 

J)lateau ; the '''aterfall lea1)s out of its 1·ock)' bed abO\"e 
tl1at is credited \\ritl1 t11e unex1)ected att1·il)ute of restori11g 

t11ei1· se11ses to tl1e insa11e ! l 1earb)' is a lodging erected 

for t11e acco111111odatio11 of lt111atics duri11g tl1e i)rocess of 
reco\reri11g· t11eir reasu11 : tl1e ren1ed)' is drastic, a11d 

consists of standi11g lJeneatl1 tl1e fall tl1ree ti111es dail)r 

''ritl1 tl1e \\'hole force of tl1e '''ater desce11di11g· t11Jo11 their 
defe11celess l1eads. 

A stee1) aL>t111dar1ce of ste1)s lead lJIJ to t11e a11cie11t 

a11d 11oar)' te1111)le, sta11cli11g re111ote \\1 itl1i11 its sacred 
gro,re. l\1id,,ra)' tC)\\rers a l1t1g·e 1)i11e e11circled '\'itl1 a 

' Shi11ze1zazva ', or ro1)e \\'"itl1 stra\\' tassels, denoti11g at1 

object of ''e11e1·atio11. A sl1ort dista11ce fro111 tl1e grou11d 
t11e i11igl1ty trt111l( di \7ides i11to t\\1ain. 1~11is is tl1e lo,·er ·' 

tree a S)'Illl)ol of t1nd)ri11g affectio11 and i11arital fidelit)1 
-

a11cl is dedicated to .h1i-1111ts1tbi-1zo-I(a11zi, tl1e god '''110 
}1earkens to tl1e ''roes of lo\1e1·s. 1'11e g·reat tree is su1)

})<.1sed to lJe te11a11tecl 1))' tl1e S)'t111Jatl1etic deit)'", a11d 
j)I-a)'ers offered 11ere arc co11sidered efficacious i11 exor

<:isi11g· tl1e frets a11d ol)stacles that 1Jeset tl1e cot1rse of 
trt1e affectio11. l'l1e tc1111)le is dedicated to l~udo, tl1e 

l)O}Jula r god of '\risdo111. ..A. statt1e of tl1e di,1i11i t)' sits 

aloft UJ)OJ1 a11 adjoi11ing l1ill ; lJelo\v are tl1e t11irt)r-six 

re1)rese11tatio11s of l1is atte11da11ts, car\red i11 sto11e a11d 

arra11ged i11 tiers. 1~11e 1Jatl1 on tl1e left ''.rinds U}) to t11e 
Sho1"0, or belfr)r. 

T11e a1111t1al festi, 1al is 11eld in l\1arcl1, 'vl1e11 tl1e 
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ri~ts give exhibitions of ' Hiwatari ', or firewalking, 
before the assembled crowds of worshippers and pilgrims, 
slowly wending their way barefooted across a bed of 
glowing charcoal. The site of this demonstration is near 
the cascade ; before the rite takes place, the priestly 
actors in this fiery drama divest themselves of their 
robes and purify their bodies from the dust of earth by 
standing beneath the falling water. 

The steep road ascending the hill opposit~ the 
temple, spanned by torii, is a popular route leading 
to the peak of Hansooo, and also to the cave-pierced 
heights above Kakuonji. 



JUFUKUJI 


1"11is ten11Jle is situated i11 a i)art of Kan1akt1ra called 

0gz._ga-yatszt (Fan-\1al1 ey), sta11di11g back fro111 tl1e n1ai11 

roacl so111e distance ])e)rond t11e I1111)erial \lilla. Tl1e site 

of Jufukuji is of historic i11t rest, as tl1is localit)r ''ras 
origir1all)r · tl1e l1on1e of 'orito111o's father, Yosl1ito1110. 

\i\Tl1e11 Yorito1110 e11tered Ka111akura in 1I80, he i11te11d
ed to estalJlisl1 l1is seat of go,1ern111e11t i11 t11e sa111e 

j)Iace ; ])tit finding tl1e g·rot111ds 11ot sufficie11tl)' exte11si,re 

fr>r tl1is })t1r1Jose, t11e estate of 11is gra11d1)a1·ent at Okura 

\\7as ulti111ately selected for tl1e <)fficial residence. 111 tl1e 

san1e )rear tl1e first te1111)le \\7as erected ])y 011e of Yori

to1110's i1111)orta11t retai11ers, kazaki Yosl1iza11e. Ancie11t 

records state tl1at in t11e follo\\ri11g )'ear ( 1 I 81) Yorito1110 
J1cld requien1 ser\1ices 11ere i11 i11e1nory of 11is 111otl1er. 

111 the )1ear I 200, accordi11g to tl1e desire of Y01·i

ton10' s co11sort Iasako, a large a11d i1111)ortant te1111)le 

\\ras er cted upon t11is site, ra11king t11ird i11 tl1e list of 

J(a111akt1ra' s great 111011asteries ; tl1is edifice \vas l1igl1ly 

estee111ed 1))1 l\1asako ar1d Sc111et<J1110, \\r]10 freque11tly 

attencled for \\70rsl1i1J a11d to celel)rate n1en1orial reqt1ie111 
services for their a11cestors. 1\1a11y a11d \ralual)lc ,\,ere 

t11e treasures !)resented to Jufukuji, l)ut the day of its 

pros1)erity '\ras co1111)arati\re]y l)rief for in I 395 tl1e 

111011astery \\1as entirely destr0)7e<l b), fire, and fro111 tl1is 
disaster but little \\ras 1·etrie\red. 





'l'l1c J>i11c-a\ <11t1:. t\1>1>1 c)acl1 to tl1t· ' l'c1111)le-cot1rt 


0 f Jllfu1uj i. 
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The temple was consecrated by its first priest, the 
cet1 the introducer ofebrated Eisai ( 1141-12 I 5), famed as 

Zen sect into Japan, where he founded a seminary 
for the study of its doctrines. A beautiful avenue of old 
pines leads to the temple court, which lies in the shadow 
of very ancient trees, including four hoary specimens of 
O>inese juniper. The sole building that remains to 
jufukuji is the ' Butsuc/etz, '. The centre-piece and chief 
image of the altar is of unusually interesting origin a 

statue of the Buddha, crowned with a tall head-dress 
apparently fashioned of ancient bronze. But appear

are deceptive : according to tradition the pious 
ko caused this image to be constructed from count
slips of paper, whereon she inscribed with her own 

ds texts, and portions of the Buddhist scriptures. The 
ork of shaping the figure was entrusted to the Chinese 
· t and sculptor Chinwakei, whose skill was highly 
tee:med by Sanetomo, and who had been specially 
:rited from China to repair the huge Daibutsu at 

ra..--the head of the image having fallen off and 
ered much damage in the destruction of the temple 
fire. 
The present statue was constructed on a frame of 
t- ork and is known as the 'Kago (or basket) 

' hen the work was completed Masako is 
• to have traced, and enclosed within the image, six 
..uaes of Kwannon, goddess of mercy: two have dis

..an, but the remaining four of these valued me-
toes of the wife of Yoritomo are still in possession 


the temple. Below are statues of Monju and Fugen 

u : on the right of the central image is a large 

ancient Jizo encircled with a green halo that wa!; 
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cl1iseled f1·01n 011e 1)iece of ''rood seven feet in ]engtl1, 

a11d is conside1-ed a valual)le '\'Ork. On the in1111ediate 

left of tl1e Bt1ddl1a sta11ds a dark a11d g11ostly figure 

ascrilJed to 1 akun1a a11d re1)rese11ti11g Kasl10, an emaciat

eci disci1)le of tl1e Master. 
011 eitl1er side tl1e sa11ctt1ar)' tO\\rer t11e gigantic 

Nio, or t\\10 J)e,1a l{i11gs, Indra a11d Bral1111a, tl1e ferocious 

ser1ti11e]s \\rl10 ge11e1·all)' keep guard at tl1e gates of 

Bt1ddl1ist te1111)les a11d b)' t11eir alar111ing appearance J)Ut 

to fligl1t all de111ons and 111aligna11t i11,raders of t11e sl1rine. 

Origi11all)r tl1ese colossal figt1res \Vere i)ossessed b)" a 
\

1assal te111ple of Hac11i111a11 : lJut sl1ortly after the Res

toratio11, \\1l1e11 tl1e 11un1ber of Hacl1i111a11' s te1111)les becan1e 
' co11sideral)]y reduced, tl1ese t\\TO gia11ts \\1ere acquired and 

re1110\red to })reside o\rer t11e fortunes of Jufukuj i. A 
side-altar co11tains so111e interesti11g relics, includi11g a 

statue of tl1e first J)riest of t11e te111ple, Eisai ; a s111all 

but realistic f]gure of Sa11eto1110 ; a11d tl1e z"ltai or sot1l

tablet of 1asako. 
Tl1e ce111etery is a tra11(1uil anc1 l)eautift1l s1)ot, st1r

rou11ded ])y tl1ick ,\roods a11d e11closed ''ritl1 11uge boulders 

of rock, \\7]1ose g·re)' sides are l1011e)rco1111Jccl ''ritl1 inossy 
ca,res co11tai11i11g to111bs, t\\10 of \\1l1icl1 are of great his

torical interest. A lJlack gate e11clo es one of tl1ese rock)1 

ca\1erns. Here, in tl1e dusk)· t\\riligl1t, l)e11eatl1 a11 a11cie11t 

111011l11nent a1·e s~1id to be dc1)ositecl tl1e asl1es of Sane
to1110, the )'Outl1ft1l rt1ler ,,1]10 i11ade sucl1 a tragic exit 

fro111 t11is \\1orld u1)011 tl1e ste1Js of Hacl1in1a11. Accorc.ling 

to traditio11 tl1is to111lJ \\"as erected i11 Jufukuji b)' tl1e 
Lord Al)l)ot, to ,,rJ10111 tl1e ill-fated Shogit1i is said to 

11a\re bce11 111uch attacl1ed. Tl1e ca\re is k110\vn as t11c 

'Egaki-Yagitra' or pictt1re-ca\1e, as originall)' tl1e 
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walls were carved and painted in colours with a design 
of peonies and decorative branches. 

A few steps from the resting-place of her son is a 
beautiful green cave wherein it is said the mortal dust 
of the lady Masako is enshrined. She died in I 225, 
having outlived her illustrious spouse for twe11ty-six 
years ; and this small lichened tomb, painted by the hand 
of Time in loveliest hues, memorialises the intrepid spirit 
whose name stands out from the pages of Japanese 
history as perhaps the greatest female character whose 
strong individuality and commanding intellect have exalted 
her into one of the imperishable memories of a heroine 
of the world. 

On the opposite side of these ' shadowy courts of 
sleep ' mossy and well-worn steps ascend to a small 
shrine dedicated to Kompira a highly popular deity who 
is supposed to be the protector of mariners and sea
faring folk. If the track is followed behind the shrine it 
winds on through the woods past the beautiful statue of 
Jizo beloved of the nuns of Eishoji below and skirts 
the historic Gen1iya11za \Vith charming and every-varying 
distant views : eventually tl1e path diverges in several 
directions to be followed according to the taste and 
fancy of the wanderer. 

Behind the temple of Jufukuji is a hill called Ishi"kiri._ 
yama,, (stone-cutting mountain), upon which is a large 
stone known as ' Befuseki·' or ' husband-gazing rock '. 
There is a legend to the effect that when the brave 
warrior Hatakeyama Shigeyasu was slain, fighting in a 
battle at Yuigahama (the beach of Kamakura), his young 
wife ascended this hill from which the scene of her lord's 
death was visible, and the power of her grief was so 
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intense and of so petrifying a nature, that like Niobe 
she was turned into stone, and there has remained ever 
since, a pillar of woe. 



• 

• 


EISHOJI 


The enclosure adjoining the temple of Jufukuji on 
the northern side contains some picturesque copper roofs. 
These deserted buildings formed part of the nunnery of 
Eishoji, which from its original pictures and representa
tions must have been indeed a thing of beauty in its 
pahny days. But alas, this ancient foundation has fallen 
upon evil times ; its present condition being ruin and 
decay, tenanted by one single nun. 

Eisho was a beautiful court lady and prime favourite 
of Iyeyasu: she was cherished as the mother of Iye
yasu's son Yorifusa, founder of the house of Mito. Her 
ancestor was the celebrated Ota Dokwan who built the 
original castle in Y edo upon the site of the present 
Lnperial Palace in Tokyo, and whose residence was 
in Kamakura, situated upon the same spot that was oc
cupied later by the nunnery. On the death of lyeyasu 
the disconsolate Lady Eisho cut her hair and entered 
religion ; this convent being founded in her honour in the 
era of kwan-ei (1624-1643), and here she was buried. 
The first to preside over the administration of Eishoji 

as a daughter of the Lord of Mito. A peaceful little gra
veyard, a few paces north of the nunnery, contains the 
large and imposing tombs of the departed lady abbesses : 
sheltered from the world by a heavy screen of foliage and 
the green plumes of bamboo, this lovely and sequestred 
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retreat is entered by a broad flight of steps ascending from 
the singularly inappropriate vicinity of the railroad. 

It is recorded that these gentle nuns took great plea
sure in the natural beauty of the wooded heights behind the 
convent, which were included in the grounds of the founda
tion. A memento of those departed days still remains in 
the shadowed remoteness of a thick grove of pines near 
the foot of Genjiyama. To mark their appreciation of 
this tranquil spot a large and beat1tiful statue of Jizo 
peace and benevolence beaming from his stony countenance 
-was erected in this natural temple ; and here, 
and unknown, he holds his solitary court with apparently 
the little wild creatures and the birds of the air for his 
sole worshippers and devotees. 

The hill of Gen ji)1ama whose summit, crowned with 
the solitary majestic pine, is such a familiar landmark of 
Kamakura was also the property of Eishoji in those da}'S, 
and was known as Hatatate-yama or 'Hill of the Standard.' 
Tl)is was due to the tradition that Minamoto Y oshiiy,._c
ancestor of Y oritomo planted his flag upon the crest of 
Genjiyama, with special prayers to the gods for the down
fall of his enemies, as he crossed this hill at the head of his 
warriors to encounter the attacking rebels. 



' I he Jizo in the \Voods, erected by the Juns of Eishoj i. 






In front of the nunnery of Eishoji a road branches 
in an eastward direction. A few paces beyond, a path 
(on the left) leads up to a weatl1erbeaten temple ledged 
in the rocky amphitheatre above. Beneath a cherry-tree 
at the entrance stands a large stone bearing the inscrip
tion ' The histor1:c si"te ef Retzei· Ta1nes1tke.' Tamesuke 
was a famous poet of the 13th century belo11ging to the 
great Fujiwara family, and was the worthy descendant 
of a long line of poets and distinguisl1ed men of letters : 
his grandfather was the celebrated and epoch-making 
Tez"ka, whose work ranks among the classics of Japanese 
literature. 

His father Tameiye also achieved such success that 
an estate was conferred upon him by Imperial favour. 
At his death a quarrel ensued between the two brothers 
regarding the possession of this estate, and as the efforts 
of Tamesuke to retr~ve his property proved of no avail, 
his mother a lady of independent and intrepid charac
ter, and 11erself an authoress of distinction t1ndertook 
the long journey to Ka1nakura to refer the case to the 
court of law, in the hope of obtaining justice for her son. 
This lady was named ' Abutsun1:' : the diary that she 
kept on this journey, containing a poetical account of 
her experiences copiously interspersed with verses, is 
written in admirable st}1le and has become a classic wide
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ly read in the present day. This journal is called the 
' Izayoi Nikki" ' or ' Diary of the Moon of the Six
teenth night,' the authoress having set out on the even
ing of that day. 

An interesting passage relates to Mount Ft1ji: she 
is surprised to see no column of smoke rising from the 
crater as on her last visit to those parts, (neighbourhood 
of Okitsu). Enquiries reveal tl1e fact that the smoke 
has beco1ne intermittent and no longer issues continuous
ly, as in earlier days. During her residence in Kamakura 
she stayed near the great temple of Gokurakuji. She 
describes it thus in the Izayoi Nz./Jki:: ''My dwelling 
in the Azitma (a poetical tern1 for this part of Japan) 
is in the Tsukikage-ga- Yatsu, or ' Valley of the 
shadowed Moon ' which lies compassed by hills near a 
bay, in the vicinity of a mountain-temple. All is peace• 
ful and sublime : the roar of the waves and the sighing 
of the 'vind is unceasing.'' 

Abutsuni died in this sympathetic environment before 
the lawsuit was concluded, and her tomb is said to be 
in the nunnery of Eishoji : however eventually the deci· 

• 	 sion of the lawcourt was pronounced in favour of her 
son. Meanwhile Tamesuke had followed his parent to 
the capital. He selected the present site for his abode 
and apparently found it congenial, for he spent all the 
remainder of his life in this part of Kamakura, which in 
compliment to this illustrious scion of the Fujiwara be
came known as Fuj·i-ga-yatsu, or ' Wistaria Valley.' 

The romantic scenery of this little nook enclosed 
with rocks of fantastic shape, hills, and green distances. 
would make an appeal to any mind susceptible to beauty, 
and it is not surprising that the poet found it inspiring 
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to his muse. Here he composed the well-known 

•Hundred Poems of Fuji-ga-yatsu,' and here he breathed 
his last in the year 1328, at the age of sixty-six. On 
the right is a small shrine dedicated to Fudo. In early 
times the tract below, now covered with rice-fields, was 
an ornamental lake ; but this has long vanished, together 
with the gardens and the various vassal buildings be
longing to the temple above. 

Jokomyoji, or 'Temple of Sacred Pure Lustre' was 
erected in 1252 by Hojo Nagatoki who four years 
later became Regent on the retirement of Tokiyori. 
The only building left is the ' Hall of Amida ' a time
stained mildewed structure from which all pure lustre 
appears to have long departed. However the large 
statue of Amida is still enthroned upon its neglected 
altar this figure was known as the 'jewel-crowned 
Amida ' from its gem-studded head-dress: on either side 
are effigies of the goddess of Mercy which were con
sidered works of great merit. 

But the forlorn condition of the temple is atoned 
for by its delightful setting. Perched upon a little rocky 
plateau in the hill-side and sheltered by fine old forest 
trees, the surrounding rocks are perforated with quaint 
caves of '\·aried shapes and contain curious old tombs 
and monuments apparently survivals of the very remote 
past. Indeed several are so incredibly ancient of aspect 
as to have become the mere ghosts and phantoms of 
tombstones; in some cases the surfaces have assumed the 
semblance of maps in high relief, seeming upon the 
point of crumbling into a puff of fine dust-yet to the 
touch these venerable relics remain hard and unresist
mg as when hewn from their native beds of rock. 
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To the rear of the temple a steep ascent gives access 
to another terrace above. Here one is confronted with 
a huge rock pierced by a spacious cavern, the ingress 
being reminiscent of a cathedral door the cave of the 
'Amz"biki· 7izo.' A divinity almost black with age, as 
his narne implies (Amibz"ki=drawn by nets), he \Vas 

retri~ved from the depths of the sea by fisherman with 
nets, and is supposed to preserve a mysterious connec
tion with the deep. He sits aloft upon his throne 
placidly smiling at the blue ocean in the distance ; the 
depression at the back of the cave, behind the great 
stone halo of the deity, is said to contain salt water 
that rises and falls with the tides. A wooden ladle will 
be observed upon the statue's base; it is considered an 
efficacious prelude to orisons at the sl1rine of this divinity 
of sea-origin to make hin1 an offering, and to spray his 
body with the salt water. 

The children of the neighbourhood come and vigor
ously rub themselves 'vith the piles of stones heaped up 
before their protector this being supposed to grant 
immunity from disease. The Jizo' s kindly countenance 
is crowned with a baby's hat, and around his stony neck 
are tied several mouldy bibs doubtless offerings from 
anguished mothers who hope to gain some favour for 
their tiny wanderers in the dark ways of the underworld. 
According to some accounts the statue was placed here 
by the agency of Tamesuke: this may possibly have been 
the case, as an inscription carved upon the back of the 
figure states that it was consecrated by the priest 
Shosen in the eleventh month of the year 1312. 

In the interior of this cavern is a sort of inner 
chamber hewn in the cliff, traversed by a stone ledge upon 
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·c1i is a tomb: it is said that in ancient days this grim 

enclosure was used as a prison, and criminals were in
carcerated within its rocky walls. Yet another path leads 
from this plateau; another flight of mossy and well-worn 
steps ascends to a third level. The centrepiece of this 
beautiful spot enclosed within a stone fence, with stand
ing lantern, font for the water of purification, and incense 

'lmeft r, for any stray admirer to do homage to the soul 
the dead poet is the old grey monument that marks 

burial·place of the departed. A charming and 
appropriate spot for the last sleep of a singer 

earth's beauties; lying so near to the blue sky, and 
Quded by the ancient pines in whose out-stretched 
~ the zephers seem to whisper a soft requiem. 

ccording to the inscription, the tomb with its ae
ries was erected to commemorate the talents of the 

ed by his followers and pupils. At the rear of 
enclosure is a low deep cave wherein are piled an 
<Janee of small tombstones, and suggesting that in 
er times a graveyard must have existed in this upland 

A track to the right can be followed across the 
and a descent to the road effected in another 

....r. However should the same means of retreat be 
HTed, a broader and fairly easy path leads gradually 

wards from the Jizo, landing the pilgrim upon the 

ground in the vicinity of the small shrine of Fudo. 
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A short distance be)1ond the rail ''ray bridge a track 
intersects the fields to the left. The characters cut upon 
a stone sign-post con,rey the intimation that this path 
'vinds up to a small shrine called Kuzuhara-oka-Jinja. 
This historic spot was the scene of a harrowing tragedy 
early in the I 4th century : the shrine is dedicated to the 
memory of a celebrated scholar and patriot, Fuji\vara 
Toshimoto. 

A high official at the court, and specially favoured 
by tl1e En1peror Go-Daigo, Toshimoto together with 
another Fuji,vara nobleman, his colleague Suketomo \\7as 
a prime mover in the plot to wrest the po,\1er from the 
Shoguns at Kamakura and to restore the supremacy of 
the Emperor. This scheme becoming known to the 
military authorities, by order of the Regent Takatoki 
Toshimoto \vas seized and sent as a captive to Kama
kura. Upon tl1e site of this shrine he \Vas met by the 
emissaries of the Regent and executed. A brilliant 
member of a fan1ily long famed for their distinction in 
scholarship and literature, the unfortunate Toshimoto 
achieved such renown as a poet that his writings still 
remain as classics. A description of his long journey 
along the Tokaido fron1 Kyoto to Kamakura is given in 
the ' Taiheik1:,' the famous and \videly-read history of the 
great events that occurred bet\veen the years 1318 1368. 
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The account of his capture runs thus : 
''On the eleventh day of the seventh month he was 

arrested, taken to Rokuhara (the residence of the 
SllOgun's representative at Kyoto), and thence despatched 
to the eastern provinces. He set out on his journey 
well knowing that the law allowed no pardon for a 
second offence of this kind, and that whatever might be 
pleaded in his defence release was beyond hope& Either 
his doom would be accomplished during the journey or 
be would be executed at Kamakura. No other end was 
possible.'' 

'' But one night more and a strange lodging would be his, 
Far from Kadono, where in spring his steps had often 


wandered in the snow of the fallen cherry-flowers; 

Far from Arashiyama, whence on an autumn eve he was wont 


to return clad in the brocade of the red maple leav~es
Despondent, his mind could think of nothing but his home, 

bound to him by strongest ties of love, 
And of his wife, and children, whose future was dark to him. 


' For the last time ' he thought, as he looked back on the 
ninefold Imperial city, 

For many a year his wonted habitation. 
How sorrowful must have been his heart within him 
As he set out on this unlooked-for journey!'' 

(Aslon's translation) 

The scene of the execution is further described. 
oshimoto, borne in a kago, at length arrived at the 

appointed place. Here he was received by the official 
deputed by the Regent, and in the nearby upland field 

own as ' Kuzu.kara-oka ' a space was enclosed with the 

#lllku,' or curtain, according to custom. The prisoner, 

•illllaA the utmost composure knelt within the enclosure. 


ing out a paper from his garment he wiped his 

~-ostensibly to prepare it for the fatal stroke then 
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upon the san1e paper inscribed his farewell poem. As 
he traced the final character and replaced his writing
brush, tl1e sword flashed from behind. The severed head 
fell upon the victim's knees and lodged between his 
arms presenting the uncanny spectacle of embracing his 
ov.rn head ! 

On Feb. 22, 1885, the Emperor Meiji promoted his 
rank in recognition of loyal and faithful services ; four 
years later ( 1889) the people of the neighbourhood 
established this shrine a small wooden structure ap
proached through a large tor1:1:. The date of Toshimoto's 
death \Vas May 20th, I 329 : here his remains were 
buried, his tomb being in the vicinity of the shrine. 
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The main path beyond the railway bridge is a 
1:11/-rie-sac, terminating in the ancient temple of Kaizoji. 

e founder was a priest of great celebrity named Genno, 
ho notwithstanding his piety and erudition was still able 

o 	turn his attention to the practical side of life : to him 
ascribed the invention of a tool (a species of hammer) 

that has been in use ever since, and to this day a 
rmno ' as it is called in honour of its originator is 
eluded in the outfit of all carpenters. 

The name of this worthy priest is moreover linked 
·th a weird legend famed in song and story, and also 

epresented with great effect upon the stage. In the 
period of Ko;i· (1 142) many strange and bewildering 
occurrences took place in the court, all being at a loss 
to account for these successive manifestations. One 
evening the company were assembled at a banquet, and 
the night grew late to strains of music and general 
evelry. Suddenly the palace quivered and shook to its 
undations : all the lights were simultaneously extinguish

ed, leaving the great hall enveloped in black darkness. 
e Emperor was enthroned upon a raised dais, upon 

e lowest step of which was standing the prime favourite 
of His Majesty, a graceful and beautiful maiden known 

the lady Tamamo (the 'Flawless Jewel'): to the 
or and consternation of all the assembled guests, 
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from her body radiated strange flames of golden light ! 
At the same n1oment the Emperor fell back in a faint, 
and '\ras moreo\1er attac]{ed b)' 111ysterious sym1)toms \\1hich 
the court pl1)1sicia11s v\rere at a loss to cliagnose. A 
cli\1i11er ''ras hastil;; su1n111011ed, \\rl10 at once ascribed the 
111alad)' to the 1nagic of tl1e lacl)r Tarnan10. \i\lith a \vild 
cr)' tl1e sorceress assun1ecl t11e form of a large fox and 
r11sl1ed fror11 tl1e 1)alace, tl1e anir11al e\1entuall)r escaping 
for safet)' to the easter11 pro\rinces. \Vhen tl1e influence 
of tl1e ''ritcl1craft \\ras ren10\1ed tl1e En1peror reco\1ered, 
ancl con1r11ancled three of l1is 1nost \1aliant \varriors to set 
out in 1)ursuit of the fox. 

rfl1e e\1il sr)irit \\ras trap1)ed and slain in the plain of 
Nasu, IJr0\1ince of Sl1in1otsuke, fro111 \\1he11ce it \Vas sup
posed to l1a\re originally er11anated. Ho\ve,rer altl1ough 
tl1e de111011' s body ''ras killed, it still r)ossessed the 
p0\\1er of \\rreaking cala111i t)', for its soul 11ad petrified 
into a large stone, kno\\r11 far and ''ride as tl1e ' Ses~~lto
Sekt·,' or 'Stone fatal to life.' By occult po,vers it 
attractecl any li,1ing t11ing that i11igl1t be in tl1e neigh
bourl1ood insects, birds, ani111als, or 11u111an beings
none cot1ld escaIJe tl1e curse ; no sooner clid tl1e)r touch 
tl1e stone tl1an life beca111e extinct, and they perished 
\\Tith g·reat suffering. 

'' rI'l1e J)eatl1-sto11e sta11ds 011 ~ Iasu's moor 

rl'l1roug}1 \Vinter SllO\\'S and sumr11er }1eat ; 

1'11e n1oss gro\vs grey ti!)On its sides, 

But the foul de1non hau11ts it yet. 

Chill blo,vs the blast: the O\vls' sad cl1oir 

Hoots hoarseIy througl1 the 111oani11g 1)ines; 

1\111ong the lo'v chr)7Santl1en1un1s 
rfhe skulking fox, t)1e jackal \Vhines, 

l\.s o'er the inoor t11e autu111n light declines." 

( Clza111berlat"n's t1~anslation) 
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Some hundred years later the Emperor Go-Fukakusa 
requested the pious Genno, abbot of Kaizoji, to repair 
to this haunted place and attempt to exorcise the evil 
spirit from its prison. When arrived at the dreadful 
spot the priest found the Death-stone surrounded by 
piles of bleaching skeletons and bones of its victims. 

However offerings were made of pure water and 
meadow-flowers, with the thin smoke of incense ascend
ing to heaven: after long invocations and recital from 
the Sacred Books, the holy man struck the fatal stone 

·th his staff. lo, the spell was broken, it crumbled 
into a heap of ruins ! 

''Oh, horror! horror! • 
The Death-Stone's rent in twain: 
0'er moor and field 
A lurid glare 
Burns fierce. There stands revealed 
A Fox-and yet again 
The phantom seems to wear 
The aspect of a maiden fair!'' 

( Cha1nberlain) 

The same night the vision of a beautiful being appeared 

io the priest and expressed fervent thanks for delivering 

er soul from the evil incantation, whereby it was now 


liberated to escape to the realms of peace and bliss. 

nus consummation naturally achieved high renown for 


e founder of Kaizoji : a memento of the event is still 

preserved at the temple in the shape of a fragment of 


e fatal stone engraved with a strange hieroglyphic, and 

hich was supposed to possess an exorcising influence 

on demented persons who were imagined by the 
erstitious to be possessed of a fox ! 

Kaizoji is a temple belonging to a branch of the 
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Zen sect, and is under the jurisdiction of Kenchoji : it 
has a charming situation, encircled 'vith rocks intersected 
by many interesting caves. Beside the steps leading up 
to the terrace is ,.ene of Kamakura's celebrated wells
the ' soko1zuke ' or ase ess '''ell. It might be natural!)' 
inferred that so suggestive a title refers to the depth of 
,,·ater, but this is not t11e case. 

In ancient ti1nes a pio11s nun '\ras repairing to this 
ten1ple to spend a ''igil in ' Zaze1z ' or religious medita
tion. In those da)1S of enthusiasm and fer\rour it 'vas 
tl1e custo1n before an)r religious rite to purify the 'vhole 
bod)' ,,,ith a sl10,ver of clear \vater to symbolise detach
111ent fro111 the stains of earth before entering the holy 
enclosure. During tl1e nun's ablutions the base slipped 
fro111 tl1e vessel, and tl1e silvery beams of the full moon 
\Vere caugl1t ancl reflected over l1er forn1 in a diffusio11 
of radiance suggesting a baptisn1 of sacred fire. T11e 
cloistered \1isitant recorded tl1is occurrence in a dainty 
and untranslatable poe111 of gossamer fancy: this little 
gen1 of thought l1as been 1)reser,·ed througl1 the interven
i11g centuries, and is inscribed upon a \\1ooden panel be
side the \vell. 

The n1ain ten11)le contains a 
founder in the centre of tl1e altar; 
being enshrined in a s111all ' Hall of Images ' on 
of tl1e entrance-gate. In this building a prominent object 
is a dark red lacquered representation 
'fJ1e great saint and teacher of the ninth century 
associated with this part of Kamakura, and, according to 
tradition, hollowed sixteen excavations in the rocky floor 
a nearby cave ; \vith the water that percolated into th 
depressions Kobo Daishi is said to have 
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miracles in healing tl1e sick and the blind. 
path leads to this cave, which is widely 
'7•rokuzao,' or 'Sixteen Pools.' 

k
An adjoining 
nown as the 

The centrepiece of the high altar is a large statue 
of the Buddhist CEscu1apius Yakushi-Nyorai. On either 
aide stands a gilded Kwannon en1bellished with a green 
halo, while the walls are flanked by the twelve Shi"nsho 
that guard the healing divinity and are generally includ
ed with his effigy. This representation of Yakushi is a 
very ancient statue, concerning which there is a somewhat 
uncanny legend. In days of old, when Genno the founder 
was still living at Kaizoji, a strange wailing cry was 
cons heard which seemed to proceed from a lonely 
part of. n1ountain behind the temple. After a time the 
priest &termined to fathom the origin of this haunting 
sound, which seeme~ more suggestive of a 'veeping child 
than of an animal in pain. Investigation of that region 
revealed a small tomb, from whence radiated a faint 
yellow light ; also a strange and unknown fragrance ap
peared to emanate from this mysterious spot ! 

The wailing still being audible, the priest recit
ing his prayers advanced and laid upon the tomb his 
lusa (an outer garn1ent of brocade worn over the priests' 
robes). Immediately the sound ceased, and all became 
silent in that solitary and deserted place. When the 
day dawned, excavations beneath the little monument 
revealed the head of a statue of Yakushi-Nyorai carved 
in wood-of a fresh and beautiful colour, and by no 
means injured or decayed by its sojourn in the damp 
earth. Whereupon the worthy Genno, interpreting this 
incident as an intimation from the divinity, caus
ed a new statue of Yakushi-Nyorai to be constructed, 
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THE DAIBUTSU 


SASUKE INARI ZENI ARAI BENTEN 


'' The Buddha of Immeasurable Light illuminates 

all worlds in the Ten Directions of Space.'' 


This colossal statue of Amida the pride and glory 
of Kamakura is situated in a sequestred grove about a 
mile south-west of the railway station. The precincts are 
entered by a roofed gate, on either side of which the 
threatening figures of the Ni·o, or Two Deva kings, keep 
guard against demons and enemies of this sacred spot. 
Upon the entrance the following notice is affixed:

,,Stranger, whosoever thou art, and whatsoever be 
thy creed, when thou enterest this sanctuary 
remember thou treadest upon ground hallowed by 
the worship of ages. This is the temple of 
Buddha and the gate of the Eternal, and should 
therefore be entered with reverence.'' 

According to tradition, Y oritomo, with his consort Masako, 
repaired to Nara in 1195 to take part in certain religious 
festivities. The Shogun was so impressed by the majes
tic proportions of the great Dai·butsu that he became 
desirous of erecting another gigantic figure in his own 
capital, but his death occurred before the scheme could 
assume any practical form. However the pious and 
devoted Itano Tsubone who is said to have been a lady 
of Yoritomo's court together with the priest Joko Sho
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11i11, collected tl1e tt111ds for tl1is l)Uf!)Ose ; their efforts 

bei11g crO\\rned \\ritl1 st1ch success tl1at a large in1age '''as 

sculptured in 'vood, the co11structio11 of '\7J1icl1, togetl1er 
\\1itl1 tl1e te1111Jle ,:v]1erei11 it \Vas e11sl1ri11ecl, occt11Jyi11g 

O\ er fi,re )'ears fro111 1arc11 I 238 until June I 243. 

'fl1is te1111)le i11t1st 11a\1e l)ee11 a strL1cture of great 

lJeauty a11d elal)oratio11-l)ut alas, t11e <la) s of its glory 

\Vere of s11ort duratio11, for ten )'ears later tl1e \\1l1ole 

falJric '\ras rui11ed i11 a se\rere stor1n, tl1e sacred figure 

also sufferi11g great injur)'· l~r<)111 thi · catastro1Jhe tl1e 
])aibutsu in its i)rese11t fc)r111 <)rig·inatcd, for it ''ras 

reso], ed to create its s11ccessor i11 a i11ore lasting for111 : 

tl1e 111ass of 111etal i1ecessary for casti11g a colossal i111age 

''ras collected, a11d tl1e \\1ork of co11strL1cting tl1is tri11n11)l1 

of Ja1)a11ese art \\1as acl1ie,recl lJ)' the a1·tist 1<t10\\TJ1 as 

0110 Goroe111011. 'l"J1e 111igl1t)' figure lJears tl1e date of 

tl1e fourtl1 )'ear of f(e;icho, (125 2) a11d co11seque11tl)1 l1as 

reig11ecl ir1 solitar)· i11aj esty o\re1· tl1e little \7alle)r for 

1Jet\\ree11 six and se\ e11 hu11dred ) ears ; \\1l1ere it has 

sL1ccesstull)' resisted tl1e 11a\1oc c,f sto1·11"Ls a11d floocls, a11cl 

t11rougl1 tl1e s11cceedi11g ce11tL1ries l1as lJee11 tl1e o1Jject of 

\vorsl1i1) and acl111iratio11 to cou11tlcss strca111s of IJilgri111s 
a11d \Tisitors fro111 all corners of tl1e globe. 

Of tl1e tl1ree l1uge l1istorical effigies of 111ida in 

Ja1)a11 tl1e l(a111aku1·a figure a1011e sur,,.i,rcs i11tact a11d i11 

its ori~ri11al for111. T11e statue at Iara (,\r]1icl1 dates fro111 

t11e eig·l1tl1 ce11tL1r)') l1as bee11 t\\rice re1)aircd a11<l recast ; 

\vl1ereas tl1e fa111ous l{)'Oto J)az"bittsit \\ras e11tirel)' des

tro)recl a s111all \\1ooden st:1bstitt1t alo11e re111ai11i11g to 

re1)rese11t tl1e ~iga11tic figur set 111) b)' l-Iide)1osl1i, 'vhich 
t0\\7Crecl to tl1e l1eigl1t of I 60 feet a11d t11e stor)r of 

wl1ose co11structi<)t1 reads like a ro111a11ce. 
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The measurements of the Kamakura Da1:butsu may 
be roughly given as 50 feet in height by about 100 feet 
in circumference ; the face being over 8 feet in length. 
The eyes (some 4 feet) are fashioned of pure gold, and 
the silver boss (byakugo) representing the jewel from 
whence emanates the light that illun1ines the universe· 
is said to weigh 30 lbs. avoirdupois. The weight of the 
statue is computed at 450 tons. Upon the head are 830 
curls, concerning which there is a curious legend to the 
effect that on one occasion when the Buddha was preach
ing with his shaven head exposed to the rays of the 
burning sun, myriads of snails assembled to shelter the 
Master from its scorching rays. 

When this valuable statue was completed, it was 
naturally enshrined within a splendid temple ot suitable 
proportions ; its mighty roof being supported by sixty
three massive pillars of keyak1: wood, of which fifty of 
the circular stone bases still remain in evidence. How
ever this edifice was doomed to repeated calamities. It 
is recorded that in August 1335, during a civil war, an 
.expedition was starting from Kamakura when suddenly 
a great storm arose, numbers of soldiers seeking shelter 
within the vast temple of the Daz"butsu, During the 
night the building was wrecked by the violence of the 
wind, the unfortunate warriors perishing beneath the ruins 

the number of five hundred. Again in September 
1369 this ill-fated structure suffered heavy damage, and 
was partially ruined by a typhoon. 

In 1495 during another furious storm a tidal wave 12 
-... heel up the valley, completely annihilating the temple ; 
• ce that time the great Buddha has remained un


tered a fact Wllamented by its admirers, for however 
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effecti\re 111a)r l1a\re bee11 tl1e or11ate en\riro11n1e11t and tl1e 

' sce11ted t\\riligl1t of tl1e gods ', surel)r no artificial back

gro1111 l could l)e 111ore e11tirel)' in accord ''ritl1 t11e drea111y 

111editatio11 of tl1is e111lJocli111e11t of eternal 1)eace tha11 tl1e 
])lue 11ea\re11s \\1itl1 its sl1ifti11g clouds, tl1e su11sl1ine, ai1d 

tl1e ,,,}1is1)ers of tl1e \Vi11cl-sti1·recl trees. Tl1e great di,1i
11it)1 see111s fraug11t '' itl1 a si)ecial significa11ce in t11e dark 
l1ou1·s ,,,J1e11 tl1e shaclo''')7 \ 1alle)r is flooded 1J)' tl1e i)ure 
sil\1er of tl1e ft1ll i110011, i11\resti11g t11e lonel)r figure its 

11ead bo\\Te(l i11 sorro\v for the si11s and sufferi11gs of tl1e 

''rorld \\1itl1 a Il1)'Sterious ai1<.l u11real at111os1Jl1ere, tl1at 

acce11tuates its au te1·e i11ajest)' and utter aloof11ess fro111 
tl1c t111rest a11d tur1J11le11ce of this l1t1111a11 ea1·tl1-life. l\101·tal 

for111s i11a)' cra\\1l and '''at1cler about its feet, but the great 

sere11e Daz'bzttsu, obli,1ious a11d u11distracted, ''rill a1)1)ar

e11tl)r sit entl1ro11ed 111)011 11is ston)1 i)edestal tl1rough all 

i11fi11it), a S) 111bol of repose and absolute detachn1e11t 

fron1 tl1e '''or1d. 
Befo1·e t11e deit) is a11 ince11se-lJur11e1· a11d t\\ro tall 

1Jro11ze Jotos-flo'''ers, fiftee11 feet iI1 l1eigl1t. I~ro111 a 

s111a11 011e11i11g 011 tl1e rigl1t side tl1e ii1terior of the statue 

ca11 be e11tered, '' 11erei11 are various effigies of An1ida 
a11cl i11scriptio11s relati11g to tl1e 11istor)r of tl1e Daibzttszt. 
1~l1e statue of t11e goddess of 111e1·c)r installed '' itl1in tl1e 
6·reat ca,rit)r of t11e 11ead '\Vas ori&ri11all)r t11e cl1ief i111age 

l)elo11gi11g to tl1e r)ri\ ate sl1rine of tile seco11d Tokuga\\7a 

Shogu1z. A stee1) ladder leads lll) to t11e sl1oulders, 

\\rl1icl1 are l)ierced b)' t\\ro \\rindo'\'S. I111111ediatel)1 bel1i11d 
tl1e Daz"bztts1t is a large sto11e J11e111orial before ,,rJ1ich 

fresl1 flO\\ ers a11d ince11se are co11sta11tl)r offered : t11is is i11 

1)er1)etual co111111c111oratio11 of the Iad)r lta110-Tsubo11e, to 

''rl1ose efforts tl1e orig111 of tl1e great statue is i)artly due. 



The Daibutsu fron1 within. 
e toe of K ann n, godde of m re , in 11 d w1th1n th gr av1ty f 

bead wu originally the chief image bcloncaoc to the od Tokugaw 

6o5-1'33). 
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The hill at the rear is of easy access and commands 
a · view : especially beautiful in spring, when the 
gtove of cherry-trees below embowers the mighty £01111 

in pale-pink clouds of bloom that seem to emphasize the 
contrast between the evanescent and the abiding. Many 

·ters have given inspiring accounts of the sacred figure 
that seems to be the presiding genius of Kamakura. 

Professor Chamberlain's article on ' Metal-work , he 
ys: . 

'' The grandest example of such colossal bronze
qasting is the Dai6utsu (literally ' Great Buddha ') at 

...... ura, which dates from the 13th century. He who 
time should visit the Daibutsu repeatedly ; for like 
Peter's, and several other of the greatest works of 
and nature, it fails to produce its full effect on a 

t, or even on a second visit : but the impression it 
uces grows on the beholder each time that he gazes 
h at the calm intellectual passionless face, which 

to concentrate in itself the \vhole philosophy of 
Buddhist religion the triumph of mind over sense, 

eternity over fleeting time, of the enduring majesty 
i~a over the trivial prattle and the transitory 

•tations 	of mundane existence." 
La.fcadio Heam writes : '' o matter how many 

tographs of the colossus you may have already seen, 
first vision of the reality is an astonishment. The 

tleness, the dreamy passionlessness of those features. 
immense repose of the whole figure are full of 

and charn1. And, contrary to all expectation, 
nearer you approach the giant Buddha, the greater 
charni 	 becomes. You look up into the solemnly 

face into the half-closed eyes that seem to 
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\\ratcl1 you through t11eir e)relids of bronze as gently as 

those of a cl1ild, and )rot1 feel tl1at tl1e i111age t)rpifies all 
tl1at is te11der and calm i11 t11e Soul of tl1e East. Yet )70U 

feel also that only Ja1)a11ese tho11gl1t could l1ave created 

it. Its }Jeauty, its dig11it)·, its i)erfect repose, reflect the 
l1igl1er ]if e of tl1e race tl1at i111agi11e<.l it ; a11d, t11ot1gh 

doubtless ins1)ired l)y son1e I11dia11 n1odel, as tl1e treat

111e11t of t11e l1air at1d \rario11s S)r111bolic 111arks re\1eal, t11e 

art is Japa11ese." 

Tl1e r)atl1 011 the rigl1t bel1i11cl the Da£bzttsu leads to 

a11 e111br)ro 1)ark tl1at is 1Jei11g laid out as a I11e111orial of 

tl1e Coro11atio11 of the 1)rese11t E1111)eror a11d E1111Jress 

( 1 9 I 5). For this 1)11r1)ose land an1ounting to 20,000 

tsztbo l1as been co11tri1)uted b), I 2 I 0,\·11ers, a11d 1na11y 

tl1ousat1< ls of 1)i11e a11<l cl1err)1-trees l1a\1e been 1)la11ted. 

If tl1e 11ill at tl1e 11orthe1·11 e11d of tl1e ,,a]le)T is scaled, it 

leacls to tl1e JJictt1resqt1e little te1111Jle of Sasuke-I1iari 
\\1hicl1 lies belo'v tl1e crest, a11d fro111 1\1l1e11ce a i)atl1 lea(ls 
l)ack to I-lase t11rougl1 t11e \1alley kno\v11 as Sasztke-ga-
Yatszt. T11is fou11datio11 is of extre111e a11tiquiqr, bei11g 

111e11tio11ed iii a11cie11t i·ecords as l)elo11gi11g to t11e pre

Yorito1110 da)rs. Lege11d relates that during tl1e ea1·ly 
da)'S of tl1e first Sliog11,1z, ,,rJ1ile J1e \Vas still i11 scclt1sio11 

• 

at l-Iirt1gasl1in1a (Idzu) tl1e fox i11esse11ger of 111ari a1J

1)eared to Yorito1110, i)redicti11g t11at the sce11e of 11is 

future glor)r la), at Ka111akt1ra : l1e11ce t11e erection of tl1is 

sl1ri11e soo11 after 11is arri\ral. 

011 tl1e l1il I 1Jel1i11d the te1111)1e ''rill lJe f ou11d a sn1all 

rock), ca,,e 1Je11eatl1 t11e roots of su1)erb old trees ai1d 

a1)1)roacl1ecl lJy 11l1n1e1·ous torii t11e l1alJitatior1 of tl1e 

111)1stic fox ! 1ear the a1)1)roach to t11is \1e11erable ten11)le 

is a sto11e la11d111ark directing· t11e 1)ilgri111 to t11e beautitul 
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ca\re of Ze1zz"-Arai-(or coi11-\".ra l1i11g) J]e1zte1z. Tl1is 11ar
ro\v track 1eads to a s1)acio11s ca \1er11 iii tl1e rock tl1at 
l1as existed fro111 a11cie11t ti111es. 11 i111age of Be1zte1z 
encircl ~d l))' tl1e serpe11t is i11stalled \\ritl1i11 a 11icl1e ; 
belo'v tl1e godclc.ss tl1e srJri11g ~ll>I>ctre11tly \vells <)Ut t)f tl1e 
solid rock. ccording to traclitio11 if coi11s are \\1asl1ecl 
i11 tl1is clee1) 1)001 it is a11 actio11 of good 01ne11, a11c:1 
t11e)' \\rill i11crease : tl1e i)ure \\1ater of tl1e s1)ring lJei11g 
associated \vitl1 tl1e god of \\'eal t}1, ,,,]1erei11 l1e is su1)1)osed 
to ha\re \vasl1ecl t11e contents of l1is 111011ey-l)ags. 

http:godclc.ss
http:coi11-\".ra


YUGYODERA 

'' Thou must }1 ield to me even as the rush bends to the 
wind. I am earnest to serve thee in all things. 

"\\7e shall surely be united at last, 'vha.tever 
chance ma}1 separate us at the beginning. I yearn 
for thee eve11 as t11e stag for its mate in the autumn. 

E\1en though long kept apart ''re shall meet, as 
n1eet the \Vaters of a ri\1er divided in its upper course 

into t\VO brancl1es." 
(Letter of Oguri Hang\van to Terute-Hime) 

The main road to the left of the Daz"butsu leads 
straight to Fujisawa, a small tov.rn tl1at was formerly of 
much more importance than at the present day : it is 
situated upon the main line some four miles from Kama
kura, \vith 'vhich it is also connected by electric car. 
Fujisawa is noted for its Shojokojz:, or 'Temple of Clear 
Light ', popularly l<n0\\1n as Yttg;1odera the headquarters 
of the Jishu sect of Buddl1ism and which is moreover 
associated ,vith an interesting and t1niversally known 
legend of the I 5th century. From ancient times the 
priests of this temple have been accredited with special 
powers of healing the sick : they travel all over the 
country during the course of their ministrations to the 
poor and the afflicted the name Yugyodera signifying 

'Temple of the Wanderer'. 
Dating from the }'ear 1225, this foundation was 

originally of imposing proportions, but on more than one 
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occasion havoc and desolation have been wrought by 
calamitous fires the last of these catastrophes occurring 
as recently as some thirty years ago (1880). However 
thanks to the enthusiasm of faithful supporters the temple 
has been resurrected from its ashes, and the present 
building is well worth inspection with its beautiful 
sweeping roof of elaborate grey tiles, and its interior 
gay with a host of glittering decorations and coloured 
carvings. The buildings on the left of the main temple, 
approached by a tiled gateway, are the guest-rooms: 
these are of recent construction and are connected with 
the temple by a long covered passage. Various other 
vassal edifices are scattered around the precincts ; the 
foreign-style building at the rear being a theological 
college for the training of priests. 

Immediately behind the main temple is a graveyard 
containing circular monuments of vast size. This is the 
cemetery for the head-priests of Yugyodera: beneath these 
massive tombs the ashes of no fewer than sixty of those 
ious functionaries repose in peace. A path to the left 


leads up to an eminence beyond this graveyard. Here 

• found the small temple so well known in popular 

· tory that was formerly the Ennza-do, or hall dedica
ed to the Judge of Souls, wherein is enshrined the famous 


statue of the hero of the legend, Oguri Hangwan. 
eyond is the gate giving admittance to the enclosure 
herein are the tombs of Oguri, surrounded by his ten 

i>llowers ; Terute-Hime, his faithful wife ; and also a 
'10nument marking the burial place of Onikage, the 
fierce horse that played a part in this thrilling drama. 

ccording to tradition, during the reign of the 
;,u1pe,ror Go-Komatsu (1393-1433) Oguri was the lord 
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of a district in Hltachi ; a san1urai of exalted qualities, 
famed for l1is great physical strength as well as for his 
brilliant powers of horsen1ansl1ip. Through the treachery 
of an enen1y Lord Oguri became an object of suspicion 
to t11e Shogzt1z at Kainakura : he 'vas falsely accused of 
attempting to raise a rebellion, ar1d an arn1ed force ''"as 
despatcl1ed to attack l1is castle. Summoning all the 
follo,vers 11e could 111t1ster, Oguri and his little band 
n1ade a bra\re resistance, but the enemy being strength
ened by reinforcements and hopelessly out-nun1bering 
the defenders, the lord realised in time that discretion 
\Vas the better part of \ralour. Assisted b)r ten of his 
lo)ral retainers the)' n1anaged to secretly escape fro111 
tl1e castle ir1 tl1e disguise of 111erchants, and ,vith tl1e 
intention of taking reCuge in the province of l\1ika'''a 
t1ntil the innocence of Oguri could be proved. 

To,vard nigl1tfall the fugitives were crossing the 
p1·0,1ince of Sagan1i in tl1e ' 'icinit)· of Fujisa,va, and \Vere 
co1111)ellecl to reqt1est shelter at the best house the)' 
could fi11d a fatal choice, for this l)r0\1ed to be the 
11ead-quarters of a notorious bandit-cl1ief named Yoko
}rama. The latter, scenti11g ric11 prey, \velcomed the 
party cordially and feigned great hospitality, \vhile in 
reality casting about in his 111ind for tl1e easiest method 
of despatching 11is guests and securing their possessions. 
In the )'ard of tl1e robber's hot1se, chained to an ancient 
cherr)'-tree, 'vas a n1ajestic and beautiful stallion, but 
\vl1ose malignant a11d unta111able disposition had given 
hin1 the name of 01tikage, or the ' Den1on Chestnut '.

' 
}Jerceiving the interest that tl1is fierce ani111al a\vakened 

i11 the Hangwan, t11e robber-cl1ief thought here lay an 

easy n1eans of compassing the doon1 of his victim and 
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ith all politeness requested the new-comer to give an 
exhibition of his skill. 

Oguri gladly assented. Unchaining the furious beast, 
whom none other dare approach, he performed marvel
lous feats of horsemanship even compelling his wild 
steed to balance upon a chessboard ! Yokoyama and 
his band, deeply impressed by the strength and bravery 
of the Hangwan, deemed it inadvisable to attempt to 
exterminate the new arrivals by force so another scheme 
was resolved 11pon. A banquet was prepared contain
ing rare delicacies 'with all strange flavours of mountain 
and sea ' ; dancing-girls were summoned, and during t11e 
course of the entertainment the guests were to be served 

ith wine mingled with a rank and deadly poison, 
brewed from the venom of the centepede and the blue 
lizard. 

Now amongst the handmaidens in attendance at the 
banquet was one of exceeding beauty known as Terute. 
She was the daughter of a samurai who had long been 
without offspring, but in response to ardent and inces
sant prayers to the goddess of Mercy this child had 
been granted them, and Terute was considered to be 
under the especial protection of Kwannon. However 
this had not averted misfortune ; her parents had passed 
away, leaving the poor child to battle with the world 
alone, and by degrees the samurai's daughter had 
drifted downwards to the position of maid-servant in 
the bandit's house. Terute's heart was melted with 
pity at the doom that was hovering over this brave and 
splendid young lord, and as the banquet proceeded she 
managed to secretly convey a warning. Oguri, feigning 
uclden sickness refused to drink the toast at first, but 
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on being pressed in an ominous manner he raised the 
cup to his lips in simulation, without touching the liquid. 
Howe\Ter the fumes of the venom were so potent that 
his body was paralysed ; 11e fell to the ground uncon
scious and apparently lifeless. At the same moment 
the ten followers, who had responded to the toast with
out suspicion, all fell dead as a single man, blood gush
ing from their lips. 

The evil heart of the robber 'vas rejoiced at this 
dreadft1l scene: after seizing all the garments and pro
perty of his victims, he ga,re orders for the stripped 
corpses to be collected and cast into a 'vaste moorland 
kno,\1 n as Uenogahara. 

No\v it happened tl1at upon the night of the crime 
the learned and pious Dail(o Shonin, 14th Lord Abbot 
of Yugyodera, \Vas visited by a strange drean1. In this 
vision a spectral messenger delivered to hi1n a docun1ent 
sent by Enma, Prince of tl1e Underworld, \vherein the 
circumstances of the tragedy \Vere related. The ten 
retainers l1ad beer1 foully slain and \Vere beyond hope ; 
but the Lord Oguri \Vas nlerely numbed, lying in death's 
semblance, and could yet be restored to the \vorld of 
li\1ing men. l\1oreover if escorted to the hot spri11gs of 
Kumano (Province of Kishu), the far-famed healing pro
perties of the \vater would render his recovery a certain 
fact. 

The good priest a\voke, and considering tl1is dream 
of extraordinary significance, repaired without loss of 
ti111e to the wilderness of Uenogal1ara-some two miles 
distant from tl1e temple. In that desolate spot the pale 
light of da,vn revealed the gl1astly scene the ground 
was stre\vn \vith corpses, with the wild dogs and ravens 

• 
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feasting upon their prey. However the body of the 
Hangwan was untouched and life 'vas not yet extinct, 
as the fingers of one hand appeared to be slightly 
moving. The rescuer caused the unconscious form to 
be carried to the E1zma-do at Yugyodera, 'vhere all 
restoratives were applied : when the Lord Oguri was 
sufficiently revived the Abbot caused a travelling vehicle 
to be constructed, by which means t11e sick man, under 
tl1e care of t\vo priests, was transported to the famous 
hot springs of Kumano, where in due time l1e was 
mercifully restored to health and strength. 

Meanwhile t11e n1aiden Terute experienced deep 
distress that 11er efforts to save the life of the brave and 
handsome Lord Oguri 11ad proved all in vain. She 
managed to escape from tl1e robbers' den in the hope 
of reaching Kanazawa in safety, but ill-fortune again 
pursued her. Sl1e was caught by t\VO ruffians wl10 had 
been despatched by Yokoyama to track the fugitive
ill-treated, stripped of 11e1· garments, and t11ro\vn for 
dead into a river. However in these dire straits the 
child of K'vannon earnestly besought the aid of her 
patron deity : veiled in celestial radiance the goddess 
fron1 tl1e nearby temple of Se11koji appeared, and Terute 
was rescued. This miracle was witnessed by a fisher
man living at Nojima-sal<i (Kanaza\va), 'vl10, taking 
compassion upon the afflicted girl, took l1er to his O\\rn 

home, tl1inking she might render assistance in the house
hold. But the worthy fisher had reckoned without the 
jealousy of his wife. In this \vorld of misunderstood 
endeavours the best intentions l1ave e\1er been productive 
of the worst results : the advent of this young and 
beautiful maiden aroused her worst instincts. The infuriat
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ed woman, a prey to degrading suspicions, resolved upon 
the death of her supposed rival : to that end, securing 
Terute to a tree, the old hag piled around her victim 
large boughs of burning pine, intending that she should 
be suffocated by the dense smoke. Again the divinity 
came to the rescue. A strong wind arose, and wafting 
the smoke in a contrary direction Terute was enabled 
to escape from death. 

The old woman then resolved upon less drastic 
~ethods of scattering the enemy, and managed to dispose 
of Terute to a trafficker in human beings, who carried 
off his unfortunate purchase to an establishment in 
Shinano. There, to his great \vrath, she steadily refused 
to obey the commands of the wicked master of the 
house, and so came to be employed as a serving-maid 
to attend upon the other irunates ; at first she was 
forced to \vork severely, and experienced much harsh 
treatment. But again her guardian deity came to her 
assistance in the impossible tasks assigned to her, so 
the cruel master, realising that Terute must be under 
divine protection and was no ordinary woman, began to 
treat her with more consideration. 

Meanwhile the lord Oguri, having been co1npletely 
restored to health, returned to his original destination 
of Mikawa. From there he issued an appeal to the 
Emperor at Kyoto pleading that he had been falsely 
accused of treason by the Kamakura Government his 
case was investigated, his innocence established, and he 
returned in triumph to his castle at Hitachi. By order 
of Kyoto, on his return journey the 1-langwan captured 
and punished the evil bandit Yokoyama and his gang : 
afterwards repairing to the temple of Yugyo in order 

• 






'I'on1u of Lord ()guri, st1rrot1nded U) l1is ten IO)'al retainers. 

\L \ is se n the ... ew \" e r Decoration . 
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to express his gratitude to the benevolent Daiko Shonin 
for the preservation of his life. On that felicitous oc
casion Oguri carved a wooden statue of himself, depositing 
it at the En ma-do as a memorial of his return from 
death : this effigy, professing to be the identical image, 
is exhibited and venerated in the same spot today. On 
his return to the castle the lord's first action was to 
send for the beautiful T erute, to whose timely 'varni11g 
he owed his life: their union was celebrated witl1 great 
rejoicings, and utmost happiness ensued. 

The death of Oguri Hangwan took place on March 
16th 1426. His son Sukeshige bore tl1e remains to 

ugyodera, and there, beside the Hattoku-zle or 'Pond 
of eight virtues' erected his parent's tomb, surrounded 
by the ten loyal retainers who had so treacherously met 
their fate "'bile in the service of their master. The same 
ear the faithful T erute cut her hair and became a nun : 

r name on entering religion being Chosho-Bz:kun1:. She 

Wt a small hut in close proximity to the Enma-do, 
dedicating the remainder of her life to meditation and 
prayers for the welfare of her husband's soul. It is 
ecorded that at daybreak she would seek in the meadows 

r wild-flowers pearled with the dew of their morning 

eshness to offer at the tomb of her lord : fourteen 

ears later (Oct. 14th 1440) her spirit tranquilly departed 

.....· life while in the attitude of prayer, facing the west. 
e little house she tenanted was after her death con

erted into a vassal temple of Yugyodera and is known 
Chosez,:,,n, in her memory. 

arious versions are extant of this well-known and 
popular legend. One aspect of it represents the lady 

erute as the daughter of Yokoyama, the robber chief. 
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Oguri Hang"'van being allured by the spell of her beauty, 
the nuptials are secretly celebrated without the consent 
of her parent. Yokoyama' s fury knows no bounds when 
he discovers 'vhat has 11appened, and he vows summary 
,,engeance on the newly-wedded pair. l\Ieanwhile he 
dissembles. Tl1e great poisoning scene then takes place 
with great effect at the \vedding banquet: 

,, Tl1eir bones burst asunder by reason of the violence 

of tl1at poison, their lives passed from them quickly 
as dew in tl1e 1norning from the gras5." 

The bridegroon1 ,a11d his party disposed of, the outraged 
parent turns his attention to his daughter. He com
mands t\vo of 11is servants brothers, 'vith the suggestive 
names of 012i·o and 01ziji·~ to strip off her robes and 
tie lier up in a package of rusl1 matting. \Vhen it grows 
dark tl1ey 1nust deposit their human freight in a boat, 
and 1·0,ving out into the Bay of Sagami cast the victim 
overboard into the deep \vaters. These n1alignant or
ders are carried out, but when the ti1ne is at hand to 
consign tl1e piteous bride to the dark 'vaves, compassion 
pierces the hearts of the t\vo rough brotl1ers. In spite 
of their inauspicious nan1es, they are human. They 
deliberate, casting about for some means of averting 
her doom. At that moment the gleam of light shed by 
the vessel's lantern falls upon a small empty boat 
drifting towards them presun1ably the age11cy of Kwan
non. Overjoyed at tl1is solution the brothers carefully 
place their young mistress witl1in it, and then return to 
re1)ort her death to Yokoyama. However dangers still 
beset the path of the unhappy castaway. Terrible 
storms arise ; the frail craft tosses on the billows for 

€3 Onio:::Princc of Devils, Oni_ji, Second Devil. 
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many a day and night. When at last a party of fisher
men draw near, they man if est alarm ; imagining the evil 
spirit of the tempest has assumed the guise of a young 
and beautiful maiden to lure them to their doom, they 
propose to dash her to pieces with their oars. But one 
amongst them was a kind-hearted man 'vho, being 
childless, had long desired to adopt a successor into his 
family. Entertaining the idea that this maiden might 
have been sent by the gods in answer to his prayer, he 
averted their evil intentions and took poor Terute to 
his home. But this shelter proved elusive: the wife's 
jealousy was aroused, and during the fisherman's absence 
sold her to a procurer whose vessel had just arrived in 
the ha)'· 

From that tin1e the harrowing account of the heroine's 
sufferings and distresses would fill a volume. She es
capes from no fewer tl1an seventy-five houses of ill-fame 
with purity unsullied ; finally falling into t11e hands of a 
man named Chobei, t11e keeper of a notorious establish
ment in the province of Mino, where she is made to 
work as a maidservant and treated with great severity. 
However 'vhen the agony has been sufficiently piled up, 
rescue is at 11and from an unexpected source. 

Althot1gh her lord, Oguri, had quaffed the cup of venom, 
and his lifeless body had been cast away with his retainers, 
yet he was miract1lously resuscitated in the following man
ner. One evening, as the worthy Daiko Shonin, Lord Abbot 
of the great temple of Fujisa,va, was returning from 
his ministrations in a distant part he marvelled to behold 
a grave in the wilderness of Uenogahara covered with • 
myriads of birds. Flitting about between them was a 

weird apparition, formless and featureless, hovering and 
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fluttering amongst the dilapidated to111bs in the rank grass 

and busl1es of tl1at desertecl s1Jot. At first the good 

priest \\-as at a loss to explain tl1e 1)l1a11tor11 ; but l1e 

soon recalled a s tra11ge tradition, according to ,v]1ich 

certain souls cut off prer11att1rely1 by \1iole11ce fro111 their 

eartl1l)' career \Vere 1)er1nitted to return to the ,,rorld 

in tl1e forn1 of Gakz'-a,1Jtz.°. Beco111i11g co11,rinced tl1at for 

tl1is reason tl1e gl1ost l1acl returned fron1 l)urgatory, tl1e 

bene\1olent abbot deter111ined to render it all possible 

aid. I-le causecl a little ''Theeled cart to be constructed 

for tl1e Gtiki°-tl11zi, and placed \vitl1i11 the \1el1icle a notice

boarcl ,,,J1ereon the circumstances \Vere recorded: all 

cl1aritable perso11s \\1ere in\1ited to assist i11 tl1e good 

\vork b)' dra\ving tl1e cart a sl1ort clistance to\vards its 

destination, t11e far11ous Hot S1)rings of l(un1ano. 1"'he 

cl1aracters \Vere as follo\vs : 

'' 1"'ake l)ttjr UI)Oll tl1is t1nfortunate bei11g, a11d l1el1) it upo11 its 
jour11eyr to tl1e I-lot S1)ri11gs of tl1e rfe1111)le of l~u111ano. 

Tl1ose \vl10 dra\V the cart even a little ''ra;r, by J)t1lling the ro1)e 

attached to it, \\?ill be re,varded b)' great good fortune. 

1"'() dra\\1 the cart e\1e11 one step shall be equal i11 i11erit to 

feeding 011e thousa11d 1)riests, to dra\v it t\vO steps shall be 
equal in inerit to feeding ten tl1ousa11d i)riests. 

1\nd to dra\v it tl1ree steps stiall be eqt1al in 1nerit to causing 

an)r dead relatio11-fatl1er) inotl1er, or l1t1sband-to enter u1)011 

the 'vay of Duddhahood." 

Tl1t1s, by reaso11 of tl1is inscriptio11 i11a11y )(indl)r \\'a)'

farers ca111e for\\1ard to l1elp tl1e Gtlk£-a1n£ on its \vay, 

l1opi11g by this act of cl1arity to benefit tl1e souls of 

their O\Vn relati\1es in tl1e under\vorlcl. 111 due tin1e tl1e 
•
little ,,el1icle reacl1ed tl1e province of f\1i110, a11d, as cl1ance 

elected, \Vas left standing in front of Cl1obei's house, 

\vhere it attracted tl1e notice of Terute. 
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All unknowing of her close connection with the 
phantom occupant, the unfortunate girl felt deep com
miseration for its pitiful condition, and perceiving in this 
a means of aiding the spirit of her lost husband, she 
managed to extract permission from her master Chobei 
to draw it for three days; leaving the cart in the town 
of Otsu, on Lake Biwa. There she bade farewell to the 
Gah._amz: with much sorrow, for as it came from the 
Land of Shades she felt sure it must have seen her 
beloved lord in those dusky regions, and great would 
have been 11er joy could she have questioned it regarding 
his condition. But that being impossible, she wrote 
upon the board a little note below the inscription, signed 

ith the name she had assumed, and begging the Gakz._ 
11mi when it should be restored to its former shape to 
visit the house of Chobei in Mino, \vhere she would fain 
ask certain information in return for the service she had 
Tendered. 

By degrees the shape at last attained its destination. 
There, at the Spring of Healing compassionate sick 
:persons took pity on the wretched Gah._amz:: after 
fOurteen days the features and limbs had reappeared, 

week later the transformed and resurrected Oguri 
Hangwan appeared before them, valiant and imposing 
as in the days of yore ! According to the virtue of this 
miracle achieved by the august god of Kumano, the 
young lord was restored to youth and health after having 

andered as a formless spectre for the space of three 
e.ars. The Emperor, taking interest in his wonderful 


case, granted a free pardon ; and moreover conferred upon 

Oguri Hangwan the lordship of two more provinces in ad

·tion to his original domain of Hitachi Sagami and Mino. 
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It happened that while Oguri was 1naking an officia 
tour in his new dominion he arrived at Mino, 
decided to take this opportunity of calling at 
of Chobei to express gratitude to his unknown deliverer, 
who 11ad rendered such good service in his 
conscious state. Chobei 'vas overwhelmed by the honout, 
entertaining the Lord Ogi1ri with all possible ceremony: 
but when the august visitor requested an interview with 
Kohagi: (clover), the proprietor of the house took ex
ception to the indignity of introducing a poor 
maid to the honourable presence of such an 
personage. 

At the recital of Terute's woes the Hangwan was 
justly enraged, and resolved to punish the cruel 
by death. However he was spared at the intercession 
of Tert1te, who had vowed that owing to the per1nissioa. 
of five days' absence to draw tl1e Gaki"-anzi, 
be willing to lay down her life for her master. 
due vengeance \Vas wreaked upon the perfidious robber 
and his band, while the brothers Onio and 
appropriately re\varded for the humane part 
played in this harrowing drama. Robed in rich 
ments befitting her altered status, Tert1te-Hime 
escorted to the castle of her lord, and sorrow having 
thus been changed to happiness '' their reunion 
beautiful as the blossoming of spring." 

Within the enclosure dedicated to these memories 
there exists a small museum containing various relics 
connected with the legend. These include the iro11 bit 
and stirrups that Oguri is supposed to have used in 
subduing the demon steed Onikage : a tinted effigy of 
the Abbot of Yugyodera Daiko Shonin, who played such 
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an effective role in the rescue of Oguri : a statue of 
the Goddess of Mercy who so repeatedly saved Terute 
from death ; her metal mirror, and a coin said to have 
been given Terute by her inhuman master Chobei, with 
the command to purchase seven times its value. 

A personal link with both hero and heroine of this 
vivid tradition is preserved in two poems, traced with 
&.ded ink, and alleged to have been inscribed with their 

hands. The little verse written by Oguri runs as 
ows:

'' Uchi muko o 
Kokoro no kagami 
Kumorazuba 
Geni mik11mano no 
Kamiya mamoran '' 

• If thou searchest the mirror of thy heart and clouds 
9bscure it not, the august deity of Kumano will protect 

in safety.' 
While Terute expresses herself thus : 

'' Yono 11sao 
Minishi tsumazuba 
Tsuini kono 
Hotoke no michimo 
Shirade Suguran '' 

•In this human life unless the cup of sorrow is 
· 	ed to the dregs one may pass without knowing 
path of the gods.' 
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l~ro111 t11e 111ain street of Hase a tur11i11g leads up 

to tl1is t1<)\V ir1sig11ificant te1111)le, ~1rcl1ed b)' a large stone 
torii·. edicated to tl1e ~u11-Goddess i11aterasu, the 
A11za1zawa Slzi11z11zeigu is a brancl1 of t11e 1)arent te1111)les 
at Ise : t11e date of tl1e original sl1ri11e is 1111kr10,\rn, but 
it is co11sidered of great antiquit)' a11d is i)robabl)' the 

111ost a11cient fou11datio11 i11 l{a111al(ura. record of tl1at 

era s tcttes tl1at Yorito1110, 11is co11sort 1asako a11d l1is 

son .._ a11eto1110 (after,,rards third S!iogu1i) freque11tl)1 \\'Or

shi1)ped at tl1is sl1ri11e, tl1e ten11)le bei11g held i11 l1igh 

estee111 1))' l1is go,1er11111 11t. Accordi11g to tl1e Azu11za 
Kaga112z·, ''rhe11 tl1e i)olitical 1Jo,,rer of Yorito1110 ''ras firn1ly 
estalJlisl1ed, on the 211d of Ja1111ar)' in tl1e seco11d )'ear of 
Bit11Ji. (1I86) tl1e Sh°'f1J.1z re1Jai1·ecl to A11za1zawa J'i·111a 
for l1is cere111011ial Je''' Year ''isit : tl1us l)f0\1i11g tl1e 
ten11Jlc to 11a\1e bee11 in existe11ce before l1is ti111e . In the 

ctober of tl1e san1e )'ear Y01·ito1110 ga,re orders for 
tl1e reco11struction a11d i1111)ro\re111e11 t of tl1e buildi11g. 

TJ1is small structure is SUfJI)Osed to co11tain tl1e effig>r 
of a11 a11tiqt1e deit)r ,,r}1icl1 \vas })Ossessed 1J)r Yosl1ii)"e, t11e 

great a11cestor of Yorito1110 ; also a statue of Yosl1ii)re 

11i111se1f; but inspectio11 bei11g 1Jrol1ibited, tl1ese facts are 
11ard to \ erif)'. l-41·0111 tl1e terrace u1)on ,,,}1icl1 t11e shri11e is 

situated a patl1 \\7i11ds u1) to the crest of t11e l1ill, \\1itl1 1Jeauti

ful sea-\rie\\TS beh\1ee11 tl1e bougl1s of tl1e fi11e old trees. 

http:Sh�'f1J.1z


n1ana\Va Ji11ja. 

hr ne dedicated to the Sun Goddes Amaterasu ; tl11 fouodat1on 1s one of the 

mo t o.ncaent in Kam kur 





few paces before the gate of Hase-no-Kwannon, 
a path on the right leads to the little valley 
in which is situated the small, but historic temple of 
Kosokuji ; a locality held in high esteem by Nichiren 

orshippers for its connection with the saint and his 
disciples. This secluded and beautiful spot enclosed on 
three sides by wooded heights was in for mer times the 
abode of Mitsunori, a retainer of the Regent Tokiyori, 
and who later entered priesthood under the name of 
Saislezn. At the time that ichiren was seized and sent 

Katase to be beheaded, (p. 248) four of his disciples 
• tended 	to offer up their lives with their master Nichiro, 

isshin, Shijo Kingo and his son : for safe keeping they 
ere entrusted to Mitsunori, who confined his captives 

• a rocky cavern on the mountain-side above his dwel

• g. However the attempted execution of the saint, and 

miracle by which he was preserved from death, made 
deep impression upon the samurai, leading to his con

ersion, when he became an ardent disciple of Nichiren. 
small her111itage was built in the grounds of his resi

ence, which served as a place of worship until a suita
le edifice could be erected. Thus originated the temple 
f K6sokuji· whose title is written with the same chara<:

as the name of the founder his former prisoner 
ichiro being installed as the first priest. 
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Although of small dimensions the interior is fairly 
attractive, the centrepiece of the sanctuary being a statue 
of Nichiren that is alleged to have been carved by 
another of his disciples, Nikko. T11e garden possesses 
a venerable plum-tree enclosed by a stone fence : this 
tree is an object of interest to tl1e N ichiren pilgrims 
from the legend, du1)7 recorded u1)on a notice-board, that 
the saint once 11t1r1g his rosal)' t1pon one of its drooping 
boughs. An interesting tradition connected 'vith this 
ten1ple is that on his return from exile in the Island of 
Sado Nichiren took UJ) his abode u1)on this site, and here 
he received Toki111une's famous charter, conferring full 
Iibert)' upon tl1e reformer to practise his religion free 
from molestation and opposition. An ascent on the right 
of this small valley leads up to the cave wherein the 
disciples \vere in1prisoned, and which contains a statue 
of Nichiro. Nearb)' is a spring of clear water known 
as the ' \¥ell of the New Moon ' : its \vaters are said 
to ha,,e been used b)' Nichiren to moisten his ink-stone 
in the composition of his essa)'S during his sojourn in 
this localit)' · 

Pictures of the in11)risoned disciples are dispensed by 
the temple, together 'vith the history of the cave ; they 
were held in captivit)r fro111 Sept. I 2, I 2 7 I until April, 
I 2 7 3 a period of son1e I 8 months. Reprints are more
over furnished of the reprieve of Nichiren, also of the 
charter bestowed upon hi1n by the Shogunate three years 
later (May 2nd, 1274) : the original of the latter docu
ment is asserted to be still in the possession of the 
ten1ple. 



Cave of Kosokuji, \vherein the disciples \Vere in1prisoned 


fro111 ept. 1 2, 12i1 until April 12i3. 






' In all the provinces of all the countries in the Ten 
Directions, there is not even one temple where 
Kwannon is not self-revealed.' 

(Kwannon Sutra.) 

At the end of the main street of Hase this ancient 
temple, with its lofty thatched roof, stands upon an ele
vated site in the hill-side. From this terrace, and also 
from the graveyard which gradually rises to the summit 
of the eminence a beautiful picture is gained of the green 
plain of Kamakura, framed by its ring of hills and the 
curving bay. This celebrated Hase-Dera, enshrining the 
mighty golden figure of K wannon the Merciful Goddess 

/' who looketh down above the sound of prayer ' has been 
for many centuries the goal and destination of a ceaseless 
stream of worshippers, dating from the mists of antiquity : 
the original temple constructed upon this site is said to 
have been founded by the Empress Gensho, who reigned 
715-724. However the present building owes its exis
tence to Yoshimasa, 8th Ashikaga Shogun (1435-1490), 
the great patron of art, under whose direction the famous 
Gznkaku;i~ or Silver Pavilion in Kyoto, was co11structed. 
The actual date of the Hase-Dera of today is given as 
1459, but some three hundred years ago it was thoroughly 
repaired under the auspices of the first Tokugawa Shogun, 
lyeyasu, in the year 1607. 
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In the lower courtyard, to the left of the entrance 
gate, stands a small temple wherein is installed a quaint 
figure of Daikoku, the popular god of riches and good 
luck. The divinity stands upon gilded bales of rice and 
is said to have been carved by Kobo Daishi (9th century). 
This structure originally stood on the plateau above, be
side the main temple ; but about thirty years ago it was 
moved below, its former site becoming an orange-grove ; 
the trees were planted at the instigation of the late 
Prince Ito. 

Steps lead upward to another shrine tenanted by 
another deity of historic antiquity, a huge gilt figure of 
Amida. This statue is said to have been installed by 
Yoritomo, and is worshipped especially for warding off 
calamities that may occur in the Yakzt, or unlucky ages. 
According to popular superstition, in the lives of humart 
beings the Yakutf osh·i, or periods especially prone to 
misfortune, occur twice : in men the ages of 25 and 42, 
and in women 19 and 33 respectively. Above this shrine 
stands the belfry containing a specially fine and well
constructed specimen, one of the three ancient large bells 
of Kamakura. Its rich melancholy boom may constantly 
be heard from afar, as a reminder to the soul of man 
that in her shrine upon the hill the merciful divinity 
' perceives the world sound ' and is waiting to lead 
troubled spirits to 'the Holy Path and the Pure Land.' 
The inscription upon one of the panels of this bell is to 
the effect that when it is sounded all influences of ill-omen 
disappear ; all calamities cease ; all prayers will be granted. 
Nevertheless a notice is affixed stating that to strike it 
is forbidden. An unusual feature of this inscription is 
that instead of being carved in the metal, it projects in 
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relief. The name of the maker is inscribed as M onono!Je 
Suyesluge; date July 15th, 1264. 

In addition to the colossal figure enshrined in the 
dark chamber behind the sanctuary, this temple contains 
many other effigies of the goddess of Mercy. The centre
piece of the altar is a large gilt statue (eight feet in 
height) of Kwannon ascribed to the celebrated priest 
Gyogi Bosatsu (8th century). On either side are thirty
three carved wooden figures presented by the Shogzen 
Yoshimasa (1449-1471), and representing the Keshin, 3 
or incarnations the different forms assumed by the 
divinity. 

''When the love of Kwannon is made concrete it expresses itself 
in various forms according to the needs of circumstance. In the Pun
darika Su Ira K wannon is described as incarnating herself in many 
different personages. For instmce when she sees it most expedient to 
save a certain class of people through a certain mode of expression, she 
will assume the special mode and exercise all her influence in tllat capa
city. She will be a philosopher, merchant, man of letters, person of 
low birth, or anything as required by the occasion, while her sole aim 
is to deliver all beings without exception from ignorance and selfishness. 
Therefore, wherever there is a heart groping in the dark, Kwannon will 
not fail to extend her embracing arms.'' 

{E41Say on Kwannon by Shaku Soyen, Lord Abbot of Engakuji) 

Above the altar are two oblong panels whereon 
clouds are painted : the rows of small gilt figures are 
representations of the thirty-three statues of the Goddess 
of Mercy in the various temples of the western part of 
Japan, and which are visited by pilgrims in their prescribed 
order. The six bronze circular bas-reliefs of Kwannon 
are valuable ancient relics, said to be of Indian origin. 
The panel over the entrance was inscribed with the words 
Hase-Dera by the Emperor Go-Tsuchimikado (1465): 
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while the tablet suspended above the sanctuary was the 
autograph gift of another Imperial patron, the Emperor 
Kameyarna date Aug. 8th, 1 264 ; the characters signify 
' Worship and Prayer.' 

The left-hand aisle contains part of a petrified Kusu• 
nokz" (camphor-tree) hollowed into a font for holy 'vater, 
and presented to the temr)le by Yoshimasa in June 1450. 
Adjoining this relic is a beautiful bronze statue of Kwan
non, a thank-offering fron1 an anonymous lady devotee. 
In the rear corridor is an irnage of Miroku Bosatsu said 
to have been originally an object of worship in the house
l1old shrine of Hatakeyan1a Shigetada the most loyal 
and trt1sted of Yoritomo's retainers, and \vho was trea
cherously assassinated in 1205 by Tokimasa (father of 
l\1asako) after the death of tl1e first Slwgun. Miroku is 
tl1e expected l\1essiah of Buddl1ism, who is supposed to 
a1)1)ear several tl1ousand years after the death of Sak
ya111u11i (tl1e Buddl1a) to co111plete the work of the salva
tion of mankind. 

Beside tl1is relic of tl1e earl)1 days of Kamakura 
stands another ancie11t 111e111orial a coloured effigy of 
tl1e fa1nous i)riest T okudo, tl1e first 1)riest of the temple 
and 'vho111 tradition con11ects '''ith the origin of the great 
K,vannon. Of the re111ai11ing statues in tl1e corridors, 
many are various re1)resentations of the patron deity. 
Tl1e gilt effigy at the l)ack of the sanctuary is a11 eleven
faced Kwannon by t11c fa111ous Gyogi Bosatsu, to 'vhich 
unexpected attributes are accredited petitions to this 
divinity being considered efficacious in exorcising the 
11indrances and obstacles that 1)revent the course of true 
lo\1e from running smooth ! The 1)icture of a large black 
horse is suspended on the outer \vall of the sanctuary. 
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The merciful goddess is held to be the divine protectress 
of horses (Bato Kwannon): consequently when the farmers 
are troubled with sickness or vicious tendencies in their 
animals they present to the temple a votive picture 
(Ema) with special prayers: this accounts for the effigies 
and representations of horses that are constantly in evi
dence wherever there is a temple dedicated to Kwannon. 
The huge carved fish that hangs on the right side of the 
altar is a Mokugyo, one of the temple instruments ; when 
truck it emits a musical note, and in former times was 

used during the services. 

The famous statue of the Goddess of Mercy is 
preserved in the solitary obscurity of her chamber behind 
the altar ; however in the spring of every year for the 
pace of one week, from the I 2th to the 18th day of 

March, the doors above are thrown open and the golden 
face of the divinity is manifest by the light of day. But at 
less auspicious seasons, to obtain a glimpse of the mighty 
figure it is necessary to penetrate the gloom of her 
sanctuary and to view the goddess in sections by the 
dim light of glimmering candles. 

This process is thus described by Lafcadio Hearn:

'' Then the old priest lights a lantern and leads the way through 
a low doorway on the left of the altar into tl1e interior of the temple, 
mto some very lofty darkness. I follow him cautiously while discerning 
tiot:bing whatever but the flicker of the lantern ; then we halt beside 
IOIDCthing which gleams. A moment, and my eyes, becoming more 
accustomed to the darkness, begin to distinguish outlines; the gleaming 
object defines itself gradually as a Foot, an immense golden Foot, and 

perceive the hem of a golden robe undulating over the instep. Now 
the other foot appears; the figure is certainly standing. I can perceive 
6at we are in a narrow, but also very lofty chamber, and that out of 
1CJ11me mysterious blackness overhead ropes are dangling down into the 

I 
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circle of la11tern-ligl1t illun1inating the golden feet. T11e priest ligl1ts 

two more lanterns, and sus1)ends them upon hooks attached to a pair 

of pendent ropes about a )'ard apart : tl1en he pulls up both togetl1er 

s1owl)'· ?vfore of the golden robe is revealed as the lanterns ascend, 

swinging 011 t11eir wa)r, then the outlines of t\VO mighty knees; t11en 

tl1e curvi11g of colu111nar thighs under chiselled drapery, and as 'vith 

the still waving asce11t of tl1e lar1terns t11e golden Vision towers ever 

higher through t11e gloo111, exr>ectatio11 i11tensi fies. There is no sound 

but the sound of the in\1isible pulle}'S overl1ead, \\1hich squeak like bats. 

Now abO\'e t11e golden girdle the suggestion of a boson1. Tl1en the 

glowing of a golden 11and u1)lifted in benediction. 1"11en anotl1er golden 

11and holding a Iotos. Arid at last a l~ace, golden, smiling 'vith eternal 

youtl1 ai1d i11finite tenderness, the face of Kwannon. 

So revealed out of t11e consecrated darkness, tl1is ideal of divine 

feminity-creation of a forgotte11 art and tin1e-is more than impressive. 

I can scarcely call t11e e1notion ,vl1ich it produces admiration; it is 

ratl1er reverence. 

But the lanterns, 'vhicl1 J)aused a'vl1ile at the level of t11e beauti
ful face, no\v ascend still 11igher 'vith a fresl1 squeaking of })Ulle}'S. 

And lo ! t11e tiara of the di,rinity a1)pears, 'vitl1 strangest S)11nb0Ii~1n. 

It is a P)'ran1id of 11eads, of faces,-char111i11g faces of 111aide11s, ininia

ture faces of K'''annon 11erse1f. 
For tl1is is the K'vanno11 of t11e Ele\1en Faces,-Juicl1imen

K,vannon." 

The origin of this famous figure is sl1rouded in the n1)1S
teries of tradition. By co111ma11d of the Emperor Uda 
a detailed account 'vas \\1ritte11 of the legend by the 
famot1s scl1olar and states111a11 Suga\Vara Michizane, a11d 
\vhicl1 bears tl1e date Feb. 1otl1, 896. A condensed version 

of tl1is ''1ork is issued 11) the te1111)1e and 111a)1 be briefly 
translated as follo\\TS :

l\1an)1 centuries ago, i11 tl1e reign of t11e Empress 
Gensho (715-724) tl1ere ]i,1ed a 1101)' priest in t11e pro
\rince of Yar11ato kno,vn as Tokudo Sl1onin. This \vorthy 

\\
1as not onl)' fained for J1is piet)' and learning, but '''as 
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also considered to be the reincarnation of a great saint 
of for111er times, Hoki Bosatsu, who had been reborn into 
this world for the salvation of souls. It happened that 
one night Tokudo Shonin was passing through a valley in 

amato, and there he beheld upon the ground the fallen 
trunk of a mighty camphor-tree over one hundred feet 
in length. From the tree a soft radiance, suggesting a 
halo, was diffused ; moreover the air 'vas filled with a 
strange unearthly fragrance. Convinced by these mani
festations that this tree was designed for some holy 
purpose, the priest fell upon his knees, reciting the scrip
tures and praying that the sacred wood might be con
secrated and immortalised in the form of the Goddess 
of Mercy. 

Suddenly there appeared two mysterious and vener
able figures who averred they had come to execute his 
tlesire, and the holy tree should be fashioned into the 
• eness of Kwannon. For three days Tokudo Shonin 

GODtinued to fast and pray, and for the space of that 
time the strangers laboured without ceasing : the mighty 
trunk was hewn in twain, and at the end of the third 

y it was transformed into two majestic statues of 

fllanzeon, the beloved Goddess of Compassion and Mercy. 


Aware that this marvel had not been achieved by 
re human agency, the priest besought these aged visi
ts to reveal their origin. They replied that they were 

e gods Tensho-Daf:jin and Kasuga-Myo;i·n who had thus 
assumed earthly forms in order to execute the pious 

piration of Tokudo, and carve these representations of 
Merciful One, which would be of great and special 

efit in answering the prayers and saving the souls of 
· d. Their labours ended, the mystic deities disap
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peared in a cloud, and were seen no n1ore. It is re
corded t11at tl1is event took place in the tl1ird month of 
tl1e )'ear 72 1, a re1)ort thereof being laid before the 
Empress. A11 I1111)erial l\1essenger 'vas i)ro1111)tly des
patcl1ed to Yan1a to to do re\1 erence, a11d to 1)resent off er
ings to tl1e di\1inities that l1ad originated in so ITI)7Sterious 
a 111anner ; 1noreo\1er the holy i)riest G)16gi Bosatsu \\1as 
requested to 1)reside at tl1e consecratio11 ceren1ony. The 

tem1)le for tl1eir rece1)tion \\ras dul)' co11structed at Hase, 
Ya1nato, and t11e dedicatio11 \vas celeIJrated a111idst great 
rejoicings. \\Then the ceren1011ies \Vere e11ded, Gyogi 

Bosatsu sole111nl)' addressecl t11e ne\\1ly co11secrated figures, 
decreei11g that tl1e statue fran1ed fro111 the f)ase of the 
tree sl1ould d\\1e11 \\1itl1i11 its sl1rine at I-lase for all eter
nity. But tl1e t\\ri11 forn1, tl1at l1ad been car\red from the 

up1)er 11alf of the sacred ca1111)l1or-tree, l1e con1111a11ded to 
be re\rerentl )' co111r11 itted to tl1e ocean, that the ''raves 
111ight bear the goddess to \\1l1ate\1er s1)ot that destiny 
n1igl1t decicle, a11cl \vl1ere its influence J11igl1t be i11ost 
I)Otent i11 rescuing tl1e souls of 111en fron1 destruction. 

l:;-or sixteen lo11g ),ears 11otl1i11g· \Vas heard of tl1e fate 

of tl1e statue. HO\\'ever one su111111er nig11t (June I 8th, 
7 36) tl1e fisl1erfoll( of J{a1nakura received tl1e tidings that 
i11 the Bay of Sagan1i a stra11ge obj ....ct '\Vas floating in 
the dee1), fron1 \\1l1icl1 glea1ns of ligl1t ,\·ere radiated : tl1e 
lo11g-lost goddess l1ad arri\1ed ! \\Titl1 profound den1onstra

tio11s of jo) tl1e sacred i111age '''as co11\re)Ted to tl1e 
sl1ore, a11d found a te1111)orary shelter \\1itl1i11 a sl1ed of 
stra\v a11d rus11es, \\1he1·e all tl1e 11eighbourl1ood tl1ronged 
to \\ro1·sl1i1), and to acclai111 \\ritl1 offerings tl1e ne\\rly-arrived 

di\1inity fro111 the sea. From this circumstance that spot 
received tl1e na111e tl1at it bears even to tl1e i)resent day 
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of Ka,iya-ga-sakt.·, or 'Promontory of the Temporary 

Shed.' 

This intelligence soon reached the Imperial ear : 
again a messenger was despatched with instructions that 
a suitable temple should be constructed for the reception 
of the mighty image. This edifice received the name of 
Snin (new) Hase-Dera after the original temple of Kwan
non in Yamato; it also bears the title of Ka1:ko-San, or 
•Temple of the Radiance of the Sea.' According to 
Imperial desire the holy Tokudo Shonin became the first 
priest to preside over the new foundation. From that 
remote age this famous statue of mystic origin has been 

orshipped and hallowed by the devotion of myriads of 
the faithful, who have derived manifold benefits, and 
preservation from malign influences, from the compassion 
and charity of this merciful goddess the incarnation of 
loving-kindness who is said to have renounced the joys 
of Paradise in order ' to guide the feet of countless weary 
pilgrims to the Haven of Eternal Peace in Nirvana.' 

'' 0 Thou Pure One, whose radiance is without stain, 
whose knowledge is without shadow - 0 Thou 
forever shining like that Sun whose glory no power 
may dim,-Thou Sun-like in the course of Thy 
Mercy pourest Light upon the world ! '' 

(Invocation 	to K wannon, 
Hokke Sutra.) 



GONGORO JINJA, OR GORYO=SHA 


A fe,v steps beyoncl tl1e southern gate of Hase-Dera a 
path leads to an adjoi11ing s1nall temple, proved by 
ancient records to 11ave been in existence in the pre
y orito1no days. The dedication is to Gongoro Kagemasa, 
a hero j)Ossessed of exceptional valour and strength. At 
the age of sixteen, in a fight waged by Yorito1no's 
ancestors l1e took 1)art in an expeditionary force under 
Mina111oto Yoshiiye ( 109 1) : ancient popular l1istory states 
that dt1ri11g a fierce battle Kagemasa was shot by an 
arro'v in tl1e rigl1t e)'e. \i\Tithout stopping to dra'v out 
the '' 1eapon the , ,aliant )'Ot1th rushed upon his antagonist 
and cles1)atcl1ecl hi111 \\1itl1 a fatal \vound. Hence this 
sl1rine is credited by tl1e superstitious \vith the po\ver of 
healing eye-diseases. Tl1e date of its fot1ndation is un
k.t10\\TJ1, but in recent years it l1as bee11 restored and 
rebuilt, the for111er buildi11g bei11g still preserved in the 
l0\\1er courtyard. 

On the rigl1t of the te1n1)le an e11closure contains 
t\vo large circular sto11es : according to tradition the 
deified hero pla)·ed at ball \\1ith tl1e s111aller one, \vhile 
t11e larger stone 11e lJrought back from t11e north in his 
ta1noto or sleeve ! Behi11d this 111emorial to the physical 
feats of the departed \\1arrior, tor£z: leatl to a small shrine 
su1)posed to be possessed of curative qualities : the ancient 
stone at tl1e rear \Vas taken fro1n the sea at Yuigahama 



"J1ri11e of ;011J"oro Ji11ja. 
I )ed1cat d to :iong o )\...age1na ~, a h ro of the I 1 lh C I tu \ 

" 
cxccpt1onal t1ength and val ur. 
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by fishermen. Facing the temple, the barren trunk of 
what was once a venerable tree is protected by a roof ; 
legend asserts that Kagemasa supported his bow against 
this almost fossilised survival. 

Every year in July and September quite an elaborate 
festival is celebrated in connection with the shrine of 
Gongoro Jinja, when the neighbourhood is gaily adorned 
and many curious old customs are revived : the buildings 
on the left of the temple enclose the mikoshi, or deco
rated sacred cars that are used on this occasion. 



ROAD TO ENOSHIMA 


The road to Enos11in1a abounds in beautitul scenery 
and spots of historic interest. The main route passes 
tl1rough the GokztrakilJ"i Ki"ri"dosh£, or cutting : immediate
ly before the hill is ascended the fan1ous Hoshz"·1zo-ido, 
or ' \ ell of Stars,' is passed on the right. This \vell is 
frequently referred to in ancient literature relating to 
Kan1akura : according to tradition its waters were of 
cr)1stal pt1rity and })Ossessed t11e mystic faculty of always 
reflecting the stars in its de1)ths, even in broad daylight. 
Ho,vever a kitchen-1naid fron1 the neigl1bourhood came 
to dra\v 'vater and l1eedlessly let fall a knife into the 
starry depths be]o,,r : the spell \Vas broken since that 
hour of profanation the 111agic reflection was no longer 

visible. 
The little shrine upon the hill above is the Kokuzo

do, and was also kno\vn as 'Temple of the Star-well.' 
Legend relates tl1at in tl1e reign of the Emperor Shomu 
(8th century) strange lun1inous gleams were observed 
radiating fron1 the \vell. This phenomenon arousing the 
curiosity of the villagers, an investigation was made 
\vhich revealed an effigy of Kokuzo a saint typifying 
infinite benevolence and 'visdom, and generally represent
ed with a sword and jewel in either hand. These circum
stances becoming known to the Emperor, he commanded 
the priest Gyogi to carve a statue representing the 
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y-acq•rired deity, and hich was duly installed as 
chief object of. orship. As this small shrine w~ 

into decay, restoration and redecoration has re· 
bcm effected by popular subscription : it is under

jurisdiction of Sllo.iu-in, a temple situated on the 
lower slope of Reisangasaki, and entered from the top 

the cutting. Shoju-in was founded by Yasutoki, third 
· Regent (1224-1242): it is recorded that in the 9th 

..-.., the saint Kobo Daishi, on the occasion of a visit 
hima, made a sojourn on this site to perform 

rite of 'roma , ' or invocation by holy fire. 
This road intersecting the hills was constructed by 

ous priest Ryokwan, (also known as Ni·nsno), first 

of Gokurakuji, who thus furnished a main approach 


the temple from Kamakura. At the time of itta 
__..'s invasion (July 5th 1333), the great general 

_.pted to pour his troops down into Kamakura from 
cutting. But the resistance experienced from the 

·as of the Regency was so powerful, and the pas 
en so strongly fortified with stakes, fences, and other 
, that the loyalist army was unable to advance. 

""'...~oining the temple of Shoju-in and almost oppo
the six crude representations of Jizo, is an entrance 

left, with a notice-board to the effect that this 
ascends to the monument of Dr. Koch. The 

upon this promontory is delightful the summit 
ding far distant views of great beauty in all 

ns. The height is known as Reisangasaki: re.. 
, owing to the generosity of an inhabitant o 

, it has been converted into a public park. 
•sun-embroidered 	green gloom ' beneath the shade. 

bees, rest-houses and rustic seats lure the 
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wanderer to repose, and exorcise the city's toil and dust 
in communion 'vith this wide syn1phony of azure, green 
and golden sunbeams : his n1eclitations lulled by the 
music of the long curved breakers upon the rocks below
' the thunder-chant of the sea \vhich echoes round the 
world, eternal yet ever ne\\r.' 

Upon t11e southern crest of tl1e hill stands the stone 
n1onument recording t11e fact that this beautitt1l spot was 
t11e favot1rite retreat of the e111inent bacteriologist Dr. 
Koch during l1is sojourn in Kamakura : nearby stands a 
fenced-in ca111pl1or-tree, planted ,vJ1en a small sapling by 
the cloctor' s O\\'O 11ancls as an e1nblen1 of his gratification, 
The t0\\711, \vitl1 its forest of roofs and pines, lies beneath, 
stretcl1ing a\vay across tl1e l1ill-surrounded plain : the 
sandy crescent of beacl1 curves around to the rocks a11d 
cliffs of t11e little fisl1ing han1let of Iij i111a : be)'Ond lies 
anotl1er fishing 'rillage, Kotsubo tl1e green hills of 
Dzusl1i Hayama and tl1e peninsula of l\1iura, \vhich 
S\veeps out sea\\'ard to\vards the east, and culn1inates in 
the to\v11 of l\1isaki forming the eastern barrier of the 
Saga111i Bay, and also the lo\ver entrance gate to tl1e 
Gulf of Tok)'O. All around glitters the immensity of 
sapphire 'vater. Osl1i111a's s111oki11g cone is sill1ouetted 
upon the horizon on the soutl1-east : fro1n the \vestern 
side gli1npses of Enosl1in1a appear bet\veen the tall pines 
ancl cry1)tomeria, backed l)y distant ranges and crowned 
\vitl1 Fuji's 'ivory altar to the dawn' soari11g above the 
Hakone peaks into tl1e ' lu1ninous n1ystery of the blue ' : 
to t11e north, the grey-green figure of the mighty Dai._ 
butsu can be plainly discerned, enthroned in solitary 
grandeur amidst the dark foliage of his sacred grove. 

On the northern side of the sumn1it of Rez·sangasakz: 
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are many ancient tombs collected within a small en
closure : these, with various coins and other antique 
relics, were 1lllearthed a few years ago when excavations 
were made to level this part of the hill : evidence that 
in the bygone centwies this lovely spot sheltered a 
vanished and forgotten garden of the dead. In those 
remote days this part of Rezsangasaki belonged to the 
temple of Gokurakuji ; it is recorded that the first abbot 
Ryokwan used a vassal temple called Buppo;i· (Teaching 
of Buddha) that was situated upon this height for his 
own residence : the same record states that from here 
the famous priest employed his mystic ritual in the 
prayers for rain. Nichiren also invoked the compassion 
of the gods to terminate a severe drought from this 
commanding site : upon that occasion the saint moreover 
is said to have inscribed texts of scripture upon slips of 
wood and cast them into the sea below these

• 
were 

eagerly rescued by fishermen and treasured as holy 
relics. 

• 

On the lower slope is a small but historic pool lying 

in the shadow of lofty trees: this is known as the Amagoz._ 
'ike or 'Pond of the Rain-Prayers'. A notice-board 
records the following statement : 

' In the 8th year of Bunyei (1271) there occurred over one hundred 
days of drought, and distrC$ was rife in the land. Consequently the 
Regent Tokimune commanded the head priest of Gokurakuji, Ryokwan, 
to oft"er prayers for rain. This functionary, accompanied by many other 
piests, erected an altar upon the mountain beside this pond, where the 
gods were earnestly besought to alleviate the peoples' suffering.' 

Two or three somewhat precipitous paths (near the 
och monument) descend upon the western slope, join

ing the main road in the neighbourhood of Inamuraga
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saki ; however should the same exit be preferred, there 
are numerous n1eans of regaining the lower level. From 
the high road of the pass a short distance wesnvard 
brings the pilgrin1 to the ancient temple of Gokurakuji, 
)Vith the line of electric cars encroaching upon its grounds 
and passing in1mediately before its doors. 



• 




'l 'l1e Peach-Orcl1ard of Gokurakuji. 




A thatched gate and a long paved approach leads to 
...""kurakuji, or the temple of Paradise; this small building 

Ced with mouldering thatch being the solitary remnant 
f the vast and flourishing foundation of past centuries. 

Gokurakuji was established by Hojo Shigetoki (a 
.pndson of the great Tokimasa), who died in 1261, at 

age of 64 : his residence was in the vicinity of the 
emple, which derives its name from the nom de plume 

its founder. Early records state that in 1257 an aged 
• t formed the project of building the first edifice in this 

locality ; he installed a statue of Amida in a temporary 
· e as the chief object of worship but died before 

· design could be realised. Two years later Shigetoki

consultation with the famous priest Ryokwan removed 

erection from elsewhere to this site. Shigetoki also died 


afterwards, and his beautiful tomb is preserved at 
e rear of the temple grounds : however the project was 
......ed out on an extensive scale by his sons agatoki 

aritoki ; an imposing fabric was constructed, com
. ing the large number of about 50 various buildings. 

rakuji as dedicated to the Shingon, or 'True Word' 
ts, founded by Kobo Daishi in the 9th century, and 

mystic creed is said to bear more resemblance to 
• tianity than any other of the Buddhist sects : it 

...• a great hold upon the people, and at the presm 
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da)" there are n1any mil]ions of adl1erents of the Shingon
• shu in Japan, ''rith 0\7er I 2,000 te111ples. 

R)r6k\\ran, first abbot of Gokurakuji and the most 
noted 1)l1ilantl1ropist of his day, 'vas a man of noble 
character ; 111ucl1 is ''rritten concerning his abilities, l1is 
bene\rolence and generosit;1 • He }i,1ed the self-denying 
and ascetic life of a saint, being kno\vn far and 'vide 
for l1is fatherly protection of the poor and the distress
ed, and especial!}' as t11e sa\1iour and refuge of 

• 

the lo,vest outcasts of ci\1ilizatio11 those afflicted 'vith 
leprosy. It is recorded tl1at during the t\\1enty years of 
his adn1inistration in t11is ten11)1e, tl1e hospitals of Goku
rakuji cured no fe,ver than 46,800 of these 111iserable 
beings, tl1e total nu111ber tl1at recei\1ed treatn1ent an1ount
ing to 5i, 2 50. In acldition to the 11ospitals 'vithin t11e 
ter11ple enclosure, tl1is cl1aritable priest establisl1ed eigl1
teen separate institutio11s in different parts of J{a111akura. 
Nor \\1ere the activities of R)rok\\'an confined to 11is s1)iri
tual 111i11istra Lions a11d to the alle,1iation of distress. As 
a11 exa1111)le of l1is I)t1blic s1)irit it is s1)ecified t11at during 
11is long lifetin1e he erected a11d repaired 83 ten1ples ; 
constructed I 89 })ridges, 71 roads, and excavated 33 
\\1ells ; also establishing nu111erous public bath-houses, 
hos1)itals, a11d 11omes for t11e sick and poor. 

Records furtl1er 11arrate that in l1is 65tl1 )'ear R)'O
k,van '''as con1n1anded b)' the R egent Toki111une to offer 
special 1)ra)'ers for t11e disco111fiture of the enemy at the 
tin1e of the l\'longolia11 in\1asion : moreo\rer l1is interces
sions \Vere considered of such efficacy that upon so1ne 
t\vent}' different occasions l1e co11ducted the ser\1ice or 
pra)rer for rain in tin1e of drought, and for cessation in 
time of flood. Anotl1er quaint chronicle states that in 
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1298, at the age of 82, this humane priest built a hospital 

for horses in the compound of the temple: he constantly 

visited the stables and offered special prayers for the 

recovery of his four-footed friends ; while in severe cases 

he would inscribe texts of scripture upon Ofuda, or slips 

of wood, suspending them round the patients' necks. 

Shortly before the death of Ryokwan a severe drought 

caused great distress. The special services had been 

repeatedly resorted to, but with no avail : so beside the 

waterfall (that still exists some distance behind the temple) 

the aged priest supplicated the gods with greatest fervency 

to take compassion upon the suffering people, offering his 

own life as a hostage. During his petition it is stated 

that a small snake appeared from the bushes, listening 

attentively to the proceedings : shortly after,vards rain 

fell in abundance. Ordained priest at the early age of 

16 (he entered religion upon the death of his mother), 

this famous philanthropist and benefactor died in 1303 at 

the advanced age of 87, having been a n1ember of the 

priesthood for the long period of seventy-one years, surely 

a record! It may be here mentioned that serpents and 

Ryu ' dragons ' as they are not very happily translated 

-were considered in an occult and supernatural light. 

In China the dragon was held as a lofty and sublime 

manifestation dwelling in celestial regions above the clouds, 

and this shape was often supposed to be assumed by the 

gods when they deigned to appear upon the earth. Hence 

carvings and representations of dragons frequently occur 

in the decoration of shrines and temples, the goddess 

Benten being especially associated with a serpent attendant 

which is supposed to be sacred to her and to minister 

to her desires. 
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In March 1275 Gokurakuji was destroyed by fire ; 
however under the direction of Ryok,van it was rebuilt, 
and all the former prosperity was restored. But in 1425 
another conflagration occurred, and a few years later 
(1433) a severe earthquake 'vrought heavy damage: 
the great temple proved unable to recover from these 
repeated catastrophes-fron1 that time it gradually declined 
to the single insignificant building of the present day. 
The grounds contain five gaunt and hoary cherry-trees 
of great antiquity which are said to have been planted 
by Hojo Tokimune (6th Regent i270-1284): the blossoms 
are of a curious and exceptional forn1ation, bearing both 
single and double flo\vers combined upon t11e same stalk ; 
these patriarchal trees are protected by the government, 
being frequently submitted to official inspection. 

Before the temple two ancient stone vessels 'vill be 
observed, relics of those early da)"S when Gokurakuji \Vas 
a literal paradise to the afflicted. These receptacles were 
formerly in the dispensar)' and are said to have been 
used as n1ortars in t he preparation of certain drugs and 
n1edicines for the benefit of the numerous 11ospitals and 
homes. The ancient chart still in possession of the temple 
shows that in addition to tl1e 49 edifices of this extensive 
foundation, the auxiliary buildings of the enclosure amounted 
to more than double that number; including a medical 
bath-house for patients, schools, and many institutions 
devoted to the special care of lepers. So famous did 
tl1e good works of t11is presiding genius become, that at 
his death the Emperor Go-Daigo conferred upon him tl1e 
title of Bosatsu a term implying tl1e highest virtue, and 
only applied to a saint who has attained to a state of 
enlightenment one degree below Buddhahood. 
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In 1261 the temple of Gokurakuji was promoted by 
the Imperial order to the rank of Chokugwanjz:~ which 
especially authorised the temple to pray for the welfare 
of the Imperial family : the tablet conferring this honour 
in the Emperor Go-Uda's o\vn handwriting being still 
preserved. The interior of the temple is more attractive 
than the exterior of the building would suggest. The 
chief object of veneration a statue of the Buddha ascribed 
to Kosho, second head of the temple is enclosed within 
the sanctuary above the main altar, flanked upon either 
side by large dark figures of ten of the disciples. On 
the right of the altar is a curious effigy of Fudo (god of 
wisdom), surrounded by his background of flames: this 
quaint image is said to have been brought from China 
by Kobo-Daishi in the year 807 : it was formerly ensh
rined elsewhere, but on the destruction of that temple in 
the early days of Meiji it was entrusted to Gokurakuji 
for safe keeping. However in order to provide this 
venerable divinity with an independent environment 
the temple authorities have issued an appeal request
ing one hundred thousand benevolent souls to subscribe 
the small sum of five sen apiece in which case the 
amount realised would suffice to construct a separate 
shrine for its reception : a plan of the proposed small 
edifice is exhibited upon the statue's base. 

On the opposite side stands the old 71:ndaiko, or 
war-drum, stated to have been used by Nittta Yosl1i
sada together with the lacquered saddle, ornamented 

ith mother-of-pearl, and heavy iron stirrups used by 

itta's general, Odate Muneuji, in those martial days. 

Three unusual paintings on silk are suspended at the 
back of the altar. These are ascribed to the efforts of 
~.. '-~ ~ it:.: 4 ,,,, ' ~~ b y~ ~ +UM 

'• foq.l),. 
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Ryokwan, each picture containing one thousand repre
sentations of Amida : upon every successive day the 
\vorthy priest is said to have traced a new representation 
of the deity, consequently nine years were needed for the 
completion of this laborious task. 

Around the walls are exhibited, in a sort of museum, 
a collection of antiquities that are said to have been re
trieved from the various vicissitudes of the temple. 
Amongst these, items of interest include a well-preserved 
painting of the Nehan, or Death of Buddha according to 
the label, the gift of Masako ; a faded and ghostly material 
that was originally a banner presented by Tokimune; a 
letter inscribed by Ryokwan ; a statue of Buddha that 
was possessed by Sanetomo (3rd Shogun, 1203), and a 
remarkable carving as~ribed to Kobo Daishi the thousand 
Jizo. This work consists of a central figure of the divi
nity about one inch in height, surrounded in tiers by what 
were original!)' a thousand microscopic images, about the 
size of a grain of rice: at the present time the ranks of 
the diminutive saints are reduced to some two or three 
hundred. 

The con1partments at the back are occupied by 
statues. The right and left respectively contain striking 
effigies of the first and second priests of this temple, the 
figure of Ryokwan being especially realistic, a testimony 
to the upright and noble character of this great man. 
The central niche enshrines a National Treasure a fine 
statue (by Zenkei) of the Buddha with uplifted hands, 
represented while delivering a discourse ; also a beautiful 
figure of l\1onju Bosatsu, holding a sword and scroll. 
The statue on the right is stated to have been a former 
possession of T okiyori (fifth Hojo Regent, 1246) and 
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represents the god of healing, Yakushi-Nyorai; this feli
ci gift was originally presented by Tokiyori to one of 
the hospitals of Gokurakuji. 

The remaining case contains various other antique 
objects, amongst others a three-faced Daikoku, the popular 
god of riches : a curious group with the goddess Benten 
~ upon a throne surrounded by various quaint 

es this carving is said to have occupied a place in 

iuji's (4th Ashikaga Shogun-died 1439) private 


e : the tablet originally inscribed with the Emperor 

Uda's own hand, but from which time has obliterated 

characters ; also another Imperial gift ' Pictures of 


ise.' This appropriate presentation is studded with 

• ds of saints and was bestowed upon the temple by 
Emperor Go-Fukakusa (accession 1247). Two inter

possessions preserved elsewhere and produced on 
st are the ancient coloured chart depicting all the 

-...erable buildings originally included in the enclosure 
Gokurakuji: also three rolls of manuscript ascribed to 

ara Michizane, the great literary genius who died in 
year 903 and was subsequently deified as Ten;in (p. 31). 

• · ally ten rolls of tl1ese essays were in existence, of 
some have disappeared, the residue being in poss

·on elsewhere. The handwriting is exquisite, miniature 
onderfully distinct : although the width of the manu

pt is less than three inches, each line contains twenty-
e characters, the rolls being of a uniform length of 

36 feet. 
Gokurakuji possesses, even in the present degenerate 
, quite an extensive area of land, a large extent of 

is under cultivation; peaches, pears, and grapes 
grown for the market some 300,000 peaches being 
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produced annually. The small shrine on the right of 
temple is dedicated to Kobo Daishi, and conta· 
lacquered statue of the saint. 

The path intersecting the peach-orchard culminat 
in a thicket of tall cedars, with a fine old iclw gua 
the entrance. In the midst of this solitary green s 
stands a truly regal monument, the tomb of Ryo 
the benefactor of all who needed help, and who so effi 
tively laid the spiritual foundations of Gokurakuji. 
cording to the cicerone's proud assertion, this tomb enjo 
the distinction of being the largest in Eastern Ja..,_ 
Its graceful shape and majestic proportions seem emp 
sised by the remoteness of this sombre grove : the migh 
stones bear neither Sanskrit character nor any sort 
inscription traced upon their rugged surfaces: the so 
ornament being the film woven by Nature of hea 
moss so rich of hue it seems to glow and radiate 
intense green kindled by the few sunbeams that pierc 
the sheltering veil of the surrounding foliage. The bea 
tiful old tomb on the left of this enclosure symbolis 
the resting place of Hojo Shigetoki, who established 
temple upon its present site. 



Tomb of Ryokwan, First Lord Abbot of Gokurakt1ji 

died 1303 aged 87 with Ionun1ent (on left) 


to Hojo higetoki, founder of the 

temple, died 1 2 5 9. 


" The shadowy courts of sleep " 




• 




(Conanuetl) 

Gokurakuji to lnamuragasaki is but a short 
This historic cliff-so tmiversally celebrated 

e scene of the immortal drama of itta oshisada 
the sword appears to have received its name 

the formation of the eminence somewhat suggests 
· e of the rice-harvest. At the present day the base 

· steep promontory always lies in deep water, but 
ancient writings it appears that in the Kamakura 


a narrow strip of sand was left bare at low tide 

Azuma Kagami records that on Sept. ~1st, I 191, 


·wmo and his suite repaired to Inamuragasaki in 
to witness an archery tournament that took place 

beach. 
ersion of itta oshisada' s invasion is given in 

Tailzeiki the celebrated classical history containing 
&£count of the Emperor Go-Daigo's attempts to over

the ascendancy of the Eastern usurpers, and may 
.....ted as follows :· 

' During the night preceding the attack itta ascended 
ummit of the cliff, and in the moonlight watched 

en1y's encampment. The silvery beams, paling • 
of dawn, revealed the dangers and difficulti 

the un was beset. As far as 
· (or cutting) on the northan side, the moumam 

and steep and bris · 
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tlef enc es : ~t fortress 11ad l)ee11 constr11cted, and l1ostile 
\\rarriors, 1111111bering 111an)1 ter1s of tl1011sancls, \\rere lyi11g 
i11 \v;1i t. '"l'o tl1e soutl1, a I tl1011g·l1 S<) scar1 t)' ,,,as tl1e strip 
of sa11d })elo\v tl1e cliff, )'et it \\1as l)lockecl 'vitl1 tir11ber 
~111cl ol)stacles to i1111)ecle tl1eir j)rogress : 111oreove1 the 
se~1-~11J1J1·oe:1cl1 \\ras g11arcl Ll 1))' l111ndrecls of \\1ar-s11i1Js 
statio11ed 11ec1r tl1e sl1ore, ;1r1cl 111a1111ed ''ritl1 arcl1ers all in 
re~1di11ess to I>c>t1r tl1eir (larts 111><>11 tl1e foe. Nitta Yoshi
sad;1 llis111cJ1111ted f~ro111 11is l1orse : frc)111 tl1e edge of tl1e 
tc>\\reri11g cliff l1e fixecl l1is gaze 1Je)r<>ncl tl1e \\raiti11g craft, 
a11cl 11tteri11g cl fer,ricl ~ll)}Jeal to t11e sea-gocl, 11e cast 11is 
S\\1orcl i11tc> tl1e clee1). I.Jc), a 111iracle ! Tl1c tide tl1at 11ad 
nc\1 r l>ef<Jrc~ receclecl tl1t1s o])e)re(l t11e su111111011s, a11d 
s]o,\1l)r rc>lled b~tck its \\Ta\1es tc) tl1e clista11ce of t\\re11ty 
c!to (t)\7<..r c>t1e 111ile) ; S\\ree1Ji11g· tl1e tl1reateni11g boats 
~l\\ra)r t11)011 tl1e J·etreati11g· flc)ocl, and lea\1i.11g lJroacl sands 
1c>r t11e ~1ttacki11g· l1c)st t<> f~1ll lIJJ011 t11eir J)fe)' ·' 

111e ti11)r ])a)' to tl1c \\rest of I11a111t1ragasaki is k110\vn 
as ~';ode-1zo-1J,11'a (Slee,re-i11I et) as it is SlllJJ)Osed to rese111
b1e tl1e sl1a1)e of (l sle ve. 1""11e se£1sl1ore, extendi11g 
fro111 t11is J)Oi11t to l{osl1i~~<))re is call ~cl Shz"chi1,.z"g-alza11za, 
<>r ' .. ,c,re11-J~-])eacl1 ' : i11 tl1e c)ld clc1)'S, accordi11g to the 

I1i11ese sta11c la1·d of 111ec1sure111e11 t 6 cho = 1 ri. 1""11is '''as 
tl1e site of a11 ~111cie11t battle-grotn1cl : a record of over 
200 )'ears ago states t11at e\1e11 at t11at ti111e skelet<)IlS, 

bo11cs, a11d broke11 ,,,ectJ)011s ''"ere co11star1tl)1 u11eartl1ed. 
'] l1c sa111e cl1rc>11icle descril>es tl1e sc111cl of t11is sl1ore as 
1J ·i116 of blacl<: iro11 ; dark as l<:1cqt1er, a11d \rer)' fi11e
glitteri11g like jc,,r ls i11 t11e st111ligl1t ar1d considered 
l1igl1ly efficacio11s i11 1)olisl1i11g S\\70rds a11cl ''rea1Jo11s. 
U11like tl1e J(a111al<11ra beac11, tJ1e \\rild a11cl rocky sl1ore 
of Shichir£ga!za1Jia is i11 tl1e i)rese11t day a1111ost destitute 
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(shells: however, according to the same authority, in 

e days it was noted for the discovery of a beautiful 

pale-pink variety called the hanagaz:, or flower-shell, 
hich was much used by girls in the construction of 

artificial flowers. 
A few paces beyond Inamuragasaki a little brook 

flows into the sea ; beside the bridge spanning this stream 
a small cascade falling over the rocks in three tiers : 

·s is the Otonaslzi or soundless fall, the water being 
pposed to descend upon beds of sand that muffle the 
und. On the main road, a short distance before 

eaching this bridge, is an ancient pine with long droop
• g branches. ichiren was said to have hung his kesa 

IJU,.rt of his priest's robe) upon one of the boughs as he 
ted beneath its shade on his way to the execution 

ound at Katase, thus causing the tree to become a 
red landmark. The road continues with beautiful 

ews to the Yuktaibasm· or ' Bridge of Meeting ' the 
t so famous in connection with the attempted execu

n of ichiren : the messenger hastening to report the 
.....	· culous delivery to Kamakura met at this little stream 

e e11ussary of Tokiyori bringing the reprieve from the 
egency. 

Another interesting association with ichiren exists 
this neighbourhood, and enjoys great popularity with 

· numerous devotees ; this is known as the Amaroi-ike, 
lake from which the saint successfully prayed for rain. 

o 	the right of the bridge a path intersects the valley, 

entrance being marked by a tall grey stone inscribed 

·di scarlet characters and informing the faithful that 
• 	 road leads to the holy ground sanctified by the 

cession of ichiren. Several of these monuments 
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stand by the \vayside to indicate the route after a 
short distance a turn to the left brings into view this 
famous hill. 

In former times a large lake called Tanabe-no-iki 
existed belo\v the s111all en1i11ence its shape, outlined by 
high banks, can be plainly distingt1isl1ed, but the waters 
have been drained and tl1e site converted into ricefields : 
it is said that the 1)roject 11as been discussed of restor
ing the lake and con\rertu1g the historic scene to its 
pristine aspect a charn1ing addition to the landscape 
should this be accon1plisl1ed. The little height is ascended 
by a rustic path ; at the entrance is a \vell whose 'vaters 
are used by the n1ore ardent believers to purify them
selves before mounting to tl1e hallo,ved spot. The path 
leads to a huge pine of curious formation gnarled and 
hoary, enclosed \vitl1in a sn1all fence and encircled with 
a shi11ze1zawa, or tasseled rope used to indicate an object 
of veneration : beneath these far-spreading t\visted boughs 
tradition asserts the saint knelt to supplicate the gods to 
banisl1 the dread spectre of famine and grant the longed
for rain. According to the legend, \vhile the saint was 
wrestling in prayer for the alleviation of the general 
distress, a ryu, or dragon, appeared beside him, th~n 

ascended into the clear blue heavens : soon afterwards 
dark clouds rolled up fron1 the horizon and the drought 
was at an end. 

Near the ancient tree stands a monument roofed 
\vith a \Vooden canopy ; this is dedicated to the holy 
messenger that assurned the guise of the dragon, and 
commands much attention from the numerous pilgrims 
that visit this place. On the western side, facing these 
memorials, a small commemorative temple has been 
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erected, and through the efforts of the faithful a cele
ed oontemporary sculptor (Takeuchi Kiuichi) was 

recently requested to carve a statue of Nichiren to be 
tailed therein. While the artist was considering what 

material would be best suited to his subject, a destruc
• e storm occurred in Kamakura, during which a large 


ugh of the consecrated pine crashed to the ground : 

· was forwarded to the sculptor and he converted it 

to the desired effigy of the saint. This statue is duly 


.-~.brined within the sanctuary and is considered a strik... 

g work of art. The detached shrine on the left con

. s a large statue of 7ogyo-Bosatsu one of Buddha's 

··  ediate disciples and of whom Nichiren is believed 
his followers to be a re-incarnation. This small 

· ding is also newly erected, and results from the 
thusiasm of a guild of Y ukohama devotees. 

The Shichirigahama beach culminates in a beautiful 
• e<rowned rock nearby lies Enoshima, the fairy islet ; 


ond, the gleaming shape of Fuji hovers in the ' un· 

ar'-&owed calms of over-curving sky ', with indescribable 

ect: many poems have been inspired by the romantic 

uty of this scene. Katase, the village on the main· 

opposite Enoshima, is also celebrated in history as 
spot where the Mongolian ambassadors, sent by 

"/Jlai Khan (127 S and 1279) on their mission of 

empting to induce the Regency to pay tribute to 

· met their doom. Both embassies met with the 

e drastic reeeption. The leaders of the former 
M"W•.tion were arrested upon their arrival by order of 

Okimme, and escorted to the execution-ground at 
~a : the latter were beheaded upon the Katase 

... their heads being pilloried as a warning. 




The eastern part of Katase is known as 
famous in history from its association with the 
popular oshitsune, ill-fated younger brother of Yori 
The story is well-known. Yoritomo's mind had 
poisoned against his brother, and when after his b · • 
victories over the Taira Yoshitsune was on his way 
~~ ..~a to deliver his prisoners, and to give 

account of his triumphs in which he had rendered s 
powerful assistance to Y oritomo he was intercepted 
Koshigoe, and a document was transmitted to him 
Hojo Tokimasa prohibiting his entry to 
Y oshitsune remained at Koslu.goe some twenty days w 
vainly attempting to allay Y oritomo' s suspicions : d • 
this period he stayed at the small temple of Mamp 
(in close proximity to the beach). Many relics of 
tsune and his giant follower Benkei are still preserv 
the venerable tree in front of the little building is 
io have been planted by Yoshitsune's own hands. 
the right is a charming landscape-garden backed by · 
rocky cliffs: 'Benkei's stone' is pointed out, which 
tion states he used as a seat ; moreover this lake 
known as Suzuri-no-i1tl, as Benkei is said to have 
its waters to moisten the ink in inditing Y oshitsun 
celebrated appeal to his implacable brother. 

'' Here am I, weeping crimson tears in vain at thy disp 
ell was it said that good medicine Wtes bitter in the mouth, 

true words ring harshly in the ear. This is why the slanden that 
speak of me re••win unproved, why I am kept out of Kame•ma 
-to lay bare my heart. 

These many days have I lain here and could not gaze Upt)Jl 

brother's face. The bond of our blood-brotherhood is sandeacd........ 
But a short season after I was born, my honoured sire pamed to 

world, and I was left fatherless. Clasped in my 11aotN::1 '1 bciaom 



TO 


down to aa.to, and since that day I have not toown a 
&ee frm•• care and d•nger. Though it was hat to drag out a 

HR, we wamkred round the capital suff'ering h•rdshipa, bid in 
of r••tic if10Cs, dwelt in re••>ote and distant prcwinccs, whoae 

inMbitants did tlcat us with conb1••-ely. But at last I was sam
to aBst in overthrowillg the ho•ise of Taira, and in this conflict 

laid Kiso Yosbinab low. Then so that I might de••1olish the 
aira ••lfn, I spu11ed my steed on frowning precipices. Careless of 

in the &ce of the foe, I braved the d•ngers of wind and wave, 
1~king th•t my body might sink to the bottom of the sea and be 

by ers of the deep. 

The original draft of this famo~ document is said 
be still preserved at Mampukuji, and it was to this 

~pie that oshitsune' s head was supposed to have 
~ sent for identification after his death in 1188. It 

recorded that the latter grim relic of the brilliant 
'WWlllWT hero was despatched to Y oritomo in a lacquered 

headbox ' according to custom : it arrived during the 
·\'ities that marked the triumphant completion of the 

.... pie of Hachiman. 
short distance beyond this small shrine of memo

lies the large and important temple of yukoji. 
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This temple, situated in a part known as Tatsuno
kuchz: or ' Mouth of the Dragon ' is the pride and glory 
of the village of Katase. The picturesque grounds upon 
an extensive and park-like scale extend over the sur
rounding hills, and are intersected by a labyrinth of wind
ing shady paths which command a feast of beauty and 
colour : the green heights of Enoshima lie like a jewel 
in the rich blue ocean below, spangled with the sails of 
countless white-winged fishing-craft ; the distant mountains, 
with an uninterrupted vie''' of Fuji's pure outline, blend 
into a picture justly famed for its romantic character. 

But the wide celebrity of Ryukoji does not emanate 
from scenic attractions, but from its association with the 
thrilling episode in the life of the most popular saint 
Nichiren. In commen1oration of his n1iraculous deliverance 
from the S\vord in 1 2 71 the ten1ple was erected by his 
disciples in the year 1337, in order to preserve the 
sanctity of this historic spot. V\Then the precincts are 
entered by the main gate, a short distance to the left is 
a small green pond enclosed '''ith ornamental stones, 
adjoining which is a grassy hillock crowned \\1 ith an antique 
monument of beautiful shape this marks the site of the 
Kei:jo or Execution-ground ; a large stone nearby is en
graved with a record of the circumstances. This part 
was used for the public execution of criminals from the 



l\Iai11 '"['e1111)le of l~)-'Ukoji, t11e cclelJrat,ec.1 Nicl1ire11 111c111orial at J(atase er,ectecl 

l>\r t11e Sai11t' s disci1)les i11 I 3 3 7 to ,co111111e111c)rate l1is i11iract1l

ot1s cle]i,!era11cc fr(>111 t11e s'\'Or(l. 
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ear 723; in those days, and also in ichiren's time, the 

appears to have been in close proximity, and must 


e receded considerably during the succeeding centuries. 

ancient times the small pond was quite a large lake ; 


e fact that its shape was considered suggestive of a 
dragon's mouth gave the name to this locality. 

According to tradition its waters were inhabited •by 
poisonous seven-headed serpent who was the scourge 

of the neighbourhood, and whose habit was to prey upon 
and devour the terrified inhabitants of those regions. 
This monster was subjugated by the goddess Benten, who 
descended from heaven upon the adjacent island of Eno

•ma in order to rescue the distressed villagers from 

e dragon, in the year 552. The flight of steps behind 

e monument lead up to a venerable shrine which, ac


cording to ancient chronicles, was originally established 

the year 516 to propitiate the serpent, who was 

considered an evil spirit, and was consecrated as Myoji# 
or 'divinity.' 

From the main gate below, steps lead up to the 
'Sanmon, or tower-gate, beneath whose thatched roof the 

ms and panels are decorated with fine carvings of 
nes in which hermits and patriarchs are the chief 

......e· s. From this gate the upper courtyard is entered. 
~.... the left is a small temple containing elaborate deco

ions : the central statue is the founder of the sect, 
~ 1 ..·ounded by figures representing his chief disciples. 

ore this building is a pine enclosed by a small fenc·p.e
• is the Hikari or ' Glittering pine-tree.' According 

the legend, the goddess Myoken-Bosatsu upon one 

ion descended into the tree enveloped in a dazzling 

ence of light : a stone monument stands nearby 
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tecording this event, also a shrine, gay with artificial 
flowers and other emblems, is erected in honour of the 
goddess. However although the site is identical, this is 
rtot the actual pine that was thus honoured by the deity: 
according to the aged custodian of the little shrine, the 
present is the grandchild of the original nz·kar,i-Matsu ·' 

On the rocky slope to the left are two caves. The 
lower contains a large statue of the founder carved in 
wood : the upper cavern was the historic prison wherein 
Nichiren was confined \vhilst awaiting his execution. 

The 1nain temple occupies a commanding site upon 
the upper plateau. The timbers are ornamented with 
1nany carvings of dragons, birds, pines, and various ani
mals : outside the entrance stands a green copper incense
burner of quaint shape the carved inscription stating it 
to be the gift of a merchant of Yedo. Near this emblem 
a curious object is attached to a pillar, containing one 
hundred movable slips of \vood enclosed within a frame. 
It constantly happens that pious persons in fulfilment 
of a vow, or as a penance, or perhaps merely to empl1a
size tl1eir petitions undertake to make one hundred 
circuits of the broad gallery surrounding the temple, 
wl1ile i11cessantly repeating the formula of their religion. 
'fhis is called the hyakudo, or ' hundred rounds,' and is 
considered of great efficaC)' in prayer: each time the 
frame is passed the supplia11t turns back one slip of wood 
to mark tl1e number of his revolutions. In time of war 
the amount of devotees making the hyakz1,do greatly in
creases the relatives hoping by their intercession to 
preserve their loved ones from the perils of the battle
field. 

Like all Nichiren temples, tl1e interior abounds in 
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colour and gorgeous 'decorations. In front of the altar

surmounted by an angel in bright robes playing the 

flute is suspended a tenga1:, or canopy, from which float 

long pendants ; hosts of lanterns, flowers, banners, and 
a paraphernalia of other adornments present a gay and 
somewhat garish ensemble, in strong contrast to the 
subdued and mysterious twilight atmosphere of the Zen 
interiors. Upon the floor rest numbers of small vermilion 
lacquer stands, carved with gilt lotos-flowers and bearing 
red and gilt cases containing the scriptures. The coffered 
ceiling is painted with designs of Nichiren' s crest, the 
citron, in blue, red and gold. The inner sanctuary is 
elaborately carved and hung with a rich curtain of scar
let and gold brocade. 

Within the left-hand chamber is preserved a revered 
possession of the temple ; upon a high carved stand of 
dark red lacquer, with cushions of glittering brocade, 
reposes the stone upon which the saint is said to have 
been kneeling at the time the divine thunderbolt paralysed 
the hand of the executioner. On the great anniversary 
festival of Sept. 12th this highly-venerated memento 
is displayed from the greater height of the sanctuary 
above the main altar. Another curious memorial of their 
founder is also exhibited up on these occasions, in the 
shape of the wooden lid of a cooking vessel. Legend 
asserts that when the priest was taken captive and was 
on his way to Tatsunokuchi to be beheaded, the little 
band passed the lake known as Tanabe-no-ike in the 
back-woods behind the Shichirigahama beach. An old 

oman, whose heart was melted by compassion for the 

nfortunate captive, bestowed upon him her own repast 


of /Jotamocht. a cake made of sweetened riceflour : having 


• 
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no plate whereon to place her offering, she utilised the 
circular lid of her na,be or small cooking-pot. The saint, 
touched by the kind action of his aged sympathiser, in
scribed upon the wooden lid a text of the scriptures. 

On the wall near the memorable stone hangs a 
large picture painted in colours and vividly representing 
the execution-scene at the moment of the thunderbolt. 
The large vestibule abounds with countless ema votive 
pictures of all shapes and sizes, presented by worship
pers as a mark of gratitude for answers to prayer, or 
for some benefit obtained and ascribed to the saint's 
influence ; many of these represent harrowing calamities 
in which rescue ,,·as effected through the intervention of 
Nichiren. 

Further ascents behind the temple conduct the pilgrim 
to an upper terrace whereon stands another small temple 
of fabulously ancient foundation. This dates back to the 
days of legend the Sh1:chimen-do or ' Shrine of the Seven 
Heads,' whose object was to exorcise the evil qualities 
from the dragon tenant of the lake below. Nearby 
tower the p icturesque roofs of a fine five-storied pagoda ; 
this memorial to the founder of the sect is of recent 
construction, havi11g been erected by devotees in 1910. 

The lowest story is a repository for the statue of Nichi
ren, surrounded by many glittering figures of saints. 

A sloping path on the western side of this terrace 
leads to a space upon the height above that is well-known 
for its inspiring panorama ; this particular aspect of Fuji's 
sacred crest floating into ' the crystal blue of space ' 
above ridge upon ridge of purple mountains being justly 
famed for its vision of etherial loveliness. The scene is 
at its best upon a clear day in the colder seasons of 



onun1ent t11at n1arks t11e site of icl1iren's atten1pted 

•execution, 1 2 71. 
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the year ; the intervening plain is rich with every tone 
of green; the river below, gay with flitting sails, winds 
into the vanishing-point towards Fujisawa; while beneath 
the broken line of peaks the sweep of blue bay curves 
in a complete semicircle, fringed with its rolling line of 

snowy breakers. 
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'' All tl1at is born a11d dies is a birth and deatl1 of 

the Scripture, t11e Latos i11 its ultin1ate realit)r ..... . 

Then, to utter the Sacred Title of the Latos with 

the conviction that the tl1ree are one-the three, 

that is, Sak:)'amuni, the Buddl1a 'vho from eternit)r 

l1as realised Buddhal1ood ; tl1e Latos of Truth, \vhicl1 

leads all beings, 'vitl1out exce1Jtion, to Buddl1ahood; 

and \ve, beings in all the realn1s of existence. To 

utter the Sacred Title is therefore tl1e Heritage of 

the Sole Great Thing Concerning Life and Death. 

Tl1is is tl1e essential key to (the religious life of) 

Nichiren's disciples and follo"·ers, na111el)', adhere11ce 

to the Latos of 1~rutl1." 

Essa)r of Nichiren. 

The na111e of Nicl1ire11 sta11ds ot1t as the i11ost 

i)icturest1t1e ancl striking fig-ure in tl1e l1istor)' of Japa11ese 

I3uddhis111. 'f}1e son of a fisl1er111a11 of l(o111mato, pro

\ri11ce of A\Va, t11is bo1r tl1at '''as destined to take l1is 

})lace i11 tl1e ra11ks of tl1e i111n1ortals ''ras born in I 2 2 2. 

In 11is )'Outl1ft1l <la)TS 11e ga \TC i)roof of extraordinar)' 

i11telligence, astonisl1ing all b)T l1is sagacit11 and inature 

}JO\\rers of reaso11ing. 1\t tl1e age of ele,ren l1e entered 

as a pt11)il tl1e n1onaster)r of Seisl1oj i near l1is hon1e, 

'vl1ere he ren1ained st11d)ring his religion u11til four )'ears 

later, 'vhen l1e took t11e tonst1re and assumed t11e 11a111e 

http:NICHIR.EN
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of R encho (Latos-Eternal). The next year t11e boy-priest 
came to Kan1akt1ra, continuing a course of studies under 
the distinguished divines of the capital for four years ; 
then revisiting his native place, in the solital)' n1ountains 
adjoining the temple of Seishoji this \10Iun1inous 'vriter 
composed his first essays. 

Shortly after\vards returning to Kan1akura l1e en
countered a reno,vned priest fron1 I{)'Oto, ,,r]101n l1e 
accompanied to Hi)reizan the Buddhist stro11gl1old over
looking Lake Bi,va ren1ainir1g t11ere for ele\r ""11 )'ears 
absorbed in study and in contact ''ritl1 tl1e 111ost erudite 
ecclesiastics of the tin1e, includi11g the fa111ous Cl1inese 
priest Doryu, 'vho son1e five )'ears later, at t11e request 
of the Regent Tokiyori, beca1ne Lord AblJot of tl1e great 
Kamakura n1onastery, Kenc11oji. A11 tl1ese years the 
young reforn1er i)rofoundly de,1otecl J1i111self to t11e stt1d)1 

of his reli6Yion, and the fa111e of l1is scl1olarsl1i1) ar1d 
spiritual asceticis111 began to l)c s1)read al)road. 

And no'v the time of i)rOl)ation \Vas at an end ; 
Nichiren or Rencl16, as he \vas still called \vas read)' 
to enter the arena as teacl1er, IJroselytiser and founde1· 
of the ne''' sect. At the age of 3 1 ( 125 3) 11{"" rett1rncd 
to his original te1111)le of Seisl1oj i, and tl1cre i11 t11e 
silence and the inviolable seclusio11 of tl1e 111ot1ntain, 
entered into a state of i)rofot1nd fastit1g, n1editatio11 and 
prayer. At daybreak on the n1orning of tl1e eigl1tl1 day 
the first ra)'S of tl1e rising· su11 i)ierced the 111ists of 
dawn, gilding witl1 its radiance tl1e lonel)' figure k11eeli11g 
in spiritual ecstasy u1)on tl1e 'voodland peak. T11e saint 
arose and saluted the flood of golden ligl1t illu111inating 
the world as the S)'Inbol of his creed ejaculating 'vitl1 
passionate fervour the for111ula and watcl1-,vord of his 
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sect, that has been since repeated b), countless millions 
of souls: 

'' Namu ~1}·6110-Renge-Kyo ,, 
'' All adoration to the I ..otos of Truth ,, 

This dra1natic mon1e11t \Vas tl1e birth of the Hokke-Shze, 
or Nicl1iren Sect : fron1 tl1at tin1e the saint \vent forth to 
wrestle with the souls of men, and to expound his 
doctrines as Nichiren, or ' Lotos of the Sun '. 

At once starting upon his career as reformer, his 
listeners construed his impassioned discourse as the 
ravings of a madman; Nichiren barely escaping from 
their attacks without serious injury. However he was 
enabled to flee from his assailants and again repaired to 
Kamakura at that time the most important city of the 
empire where he took up his abode in a straw hut 
in the part called Matsuba-ga-yatsu (Valley of Pine. 
needles). Henceforth he devoted the evenings to study 
and to the composition of his essays : during the day
time he emerged to preach his doctrines in the public 
thoroughfares, proclaiming himself with intense conviction 
as the only true exponent of the law, and a divine 
messenger sent to bring salvation to mankind. 

At that time the city of Kamakura was experiencing 
a succession of calamities earthquakes, tempests, inunda
tions, pestilence, and a famine so severe that human 
beings, as well as horses and animals, were dying of 
hunger wholesale, their bodies lying unburied by the 
roadside. Nichiren attributed this dreadful condition to 
the moral shortcomings of the panic-stricken inhabitants ; 
discovering in the scriptures prophecies of the woes that 
would overtake those who degraded the true 1eligion by 
their evil deeds and superstitions. TIUs ston11y priest 
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was the first in the land to practise sectarian aggres
sion until then the attitude of the various rival sects of 
Buddhism in Japan had been one of gentle tolerance. 
He was like,vise the first to n1ake use of this dramatic 
method of promulgating his doctrines in public, and ,v}1ich 
he warmly defended : when rebuked tl1at street propa
ganda ''ras derogatory to the priesthood, he retorted 
that it \Vas necessar)' for the soldier upon the field of 
battle to take his food standing ; all criticis111s ''rere 
silenced before his ready eloquence. T11e site occu1)ied 
by Nichiren for his sern1ons by the ''"ayside is situated 
in the street running parallel to Hachin1an, and is care
fully preserved : enclosed 'vith a granite fence, the central 
object is said to be the identical stone upon v.rl1ich the 
reformer rested during his discourses. 

The doctrine so fieril)' promulgated \Vas 1Jased upon 
the Pu1zdarzka Sutra the mysterious ' La'v of the \Vhite 
Lotos ' which \Vas the final teaching of Buddha ; and 
which, he asserted, contained the funda1nental essence 
and culmination of all the former instructions classified 
under three heads worship, la\v, and n1orals. Fierce 
intolerance and denunciation of all the forn1er sects of 
Buddhism was a salient feature of Nicl1ircn's teacl1i11gs : 
to the remonstrance that all the other sects could not 
be false and heretical he retorted tl1at t11e scaffolding 
merely availed until the temple ''ras built '' Kn'o\v ye 
that the '.Jodo is the road to Hell ; the Zen, the teacl1ing 
of infernal hosts ; the Shi·ngon, a heresy that will destroy 
the nation ; the R 'itszt, a deadly enem)7 of the land '' ! 

·Meanwhile Nichiren 'vas reaping a steady harvest 
of follo,vers and supporters, not only amongst the lower 
orders, but men of high education, even distinguished 
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san1urai, \Vere con\rerted to l1is c1octri11es. One of his 


earliest i1111Jortant believers \Vas tl1e san1urai Shijo Kingo, 

' tl1e beloved cliscir)le ' ; an arde11t a11d faitl1ful adl1erent 

\vl10 dicl his t1tn1ost to st11)1)ort ancl st1ccot1r the sai11t 
during his 1)ersect1tions, e\ren at tl1e ris]z of 11is O\\rn life. 

T11e resicler1ce of tl1is cle\roted i11a11 subsequentl)' beca111e 

a s111all te1nple, a11d still exists (11ear tl1e Hase station) 
as a 111e111orictl to l1is ficleli t)'. 

Ob,1iot1sl)' Nicl1iren' s senti111e11 ts clicl not e11ha11ce l1is 

})OI)t1lari ty \\ritl1 tl1e otl1er sects : 111oreo\rer t11e seque11ce 

of se\rere calan1ities tl1at befell tl1e city of l{a111akura '''as 

attril)t1ted b)1 }JOI)ular st11)ersti tio11 to Nicl1ire11' s agerlC)', 

tl1ereb)7 inct1rri11g tl1e ge11era.l oclit1111 a11cl n1ore tl1ar1 e\rer 

intensif)ring· t11e 1111po1)t1larit)' of 11is cloctrines. l)L1ring 

11is disc<)t1rses l1e \\ras 11ot 011ly i11st1lted }))' ,,rord, bt1t 

' ''las co11stantly attackecl b)' t11e 111ob ; returning to l1is 
cl\velli11g C0\7erecl \\rith ])]oocl and \VOt1nds. But IJersecu

tion little a\railecl tl) dat111t tl1is 11eroic spirit ; it is re

corded tl1at 11e a1)1)earecl to ''relco1ne ill-usage and cruel 
treat111ent, at1d in an ecstaC)' \\rould gi\re tl1a11ks to t11e 
Alr11igl1ty tl1at l1e \Vets dee111ed \vortl1y to suffer a ba1)tis111 

<Jf bloc)cl in t11e cause of tl1e 1\ll-Higl1est. Indeed, several 

of l1is disci1)les diecl a 111artyr' s cleatl1 \\rl1ile 1)rotecti11g 
t11eir belo,recl 111aster fror11 the :fi1~r of~ his assaila11ts. 

111 the )'ear I 2 60 Nichire11 l1ad t11e ten1eriq1 to 
})resent to t11e Regent Tokiyori (<:111 ardent fo1Io,,rer of 

the Ze1z Sect) his celelJrated treatise Riss/to A1zkoku Ro1z 
(Tl1e Establisl1n1e11t of Righteous11ess a11d tl1e Security of 

t11e Country), ,v}1erein i)lain langtiage '''as t1sed regardi11g 
the 1)erilous condition of t11e 1)eo1)le a11d tl1e futile atte111pts 
of tl1eir rt1lers to sa\1e the111 : it i11oreo\1er contained the 
1)rophecy tl1at a foreif,m i11\1asion \Vas near at hand. In 
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this essay the other sects of Buddhism and their priests 
.are severely condemned : 

,,Woe unto them! They have m~ed the entrance 
into the gate that leads to the true Buddhism, and 
have fallen into the prison-house of the false teach
ings. They are fettered, entangled, bewildered. 
Whither will their blind wanderings lead them?'' 

This treatise not unnaturally had the effect of stirring 
up wrath and indignation on all sides the political 
powers, as well as the ecclesiastical faction, becoming 
-0pen enemies of the new reformer. His hermitage was 
.attacked and set fire to in the night, but Nichiren was 
again successful in eluding his foes, escaping on this 
occasion to the province of Shimosa. However the next 
year he was captured by co1nmand of the Regent, and 
as a disturber of the public peace was banished to Ito 
in the province of Idzu: a signpost still stands upon the 
sand-dunes of the Kamakura beach recording the fact that 
this famous priest started into exile from that spot. 
During the period of banishment his activities continued 
Wlabated the number of his followers were steadily 
increasing, and many books and essays were written. 

heltered in the hut of a poor fisherman of whose 
kindness he always cherished grateful memories Nichi
ren remained in ldzu for some two years ; when released 
he returned to Kamakura to resume his propaganda. 
The next few years were spent in missionary journeys 
around the neighbouring provinces, including a visit to 
his native place where the prophet was again furiously 
attacked and again escaped from death by almost a 
miracle. It is recorded that during these wanderings, 
ln the 48th year of his age the saint ascended the snowy 
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heights of Mount Fuji and buried upon the sacred 
n1ountain the Hokke scriptures, copied by his own hand. 

In 1 2 71 Nichiren was again seized as an off ender 
against the public peace this time at the instigation of 
tl1e various other sects of Buddhism and sentenced to 
be executed at Katase, the village upon the mainland 
opposite the island of E11oshin1a. As an example, the 
prisoner ''ras mounted U})On a horse and carried around 
the streets of Kamakura by his guards before proceeding 
to the place of execution, arriving at Katase in the dead 
of night: many of l1is sorro\vful disciples and converts 
assen1bled, weeping by the roadside to take a last fare
well. The devoted Kingo, \vith his brothers, led the 
l1orse' s bridle ; accon1panying their beloved master into 
the valle)' of death witl1 e'rery expectation of laying 
down their own lives at the same time. 

i\ccording to the well-known popular tradition the 
scene that followed was dramatic in the extreme. Nichi
ren, incessantly repeating the scriptures, knelt upon the 
rope-mat and bared his neck to receive the fatal stroke. 
At the moment the executioner brandished his sword on 
high, a sudden crash of thunder shook the earth ; the 
sky was lit up, and from the black clouds a hissing ball 
of fire shattered the uplifted sword into three pieces, 
paralysing the arm of the executioner, who fell to the 
ground. This miraculous demonstration being naturally 
construed as a mark of divine wrath, a messenger 
hastened at full speed to report to Kamakura what had 
occurred. However the previous night a heavenly being 
had appeared to the Regent in a dream, warning him 
not to slay the captive priest : a reprieve had already 
been despatched, the two messengers meeting at a small 
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stream that flows into the sea on the Sh1:chirzgahama 

beach, and 'vhich to tl1is day bears the nan1e of Yukzai
gawa, or ' River of Meeting.' 

An important and interesting temple 'vas erected at 
Katase in close proximity to t11e site of tl1e execution
ground, wherein various relics of the saint are r)reserved: 
this is Ryukoji, or 'Ten1ple of the Dragon's l\1outh' : 
nearby is the sn1all dark cave wherein Nichiren \vas 
imprisoned \vhile a\vaiting his doom. Tl1ese events took 
place September 12th, 1271. Every year as tl1e an
niversary recurs the te111ple 1)recincts are tl1ro11ge<l by 
crowds of devotees, \vho arrive t11e previous day in large 
parties and gaily decorated processions fro111 far and 
near to commemorate the n1iraculous delivera11ce of tl1eir 
beloved saint, and spend the \vhole nigl1t i11 a state of 
religious fervo11r \vorthy of their founder loudly \70ci
ferating the formula (\vhicl1 has bee11 tra11slated 'All 
glory to the scripture of the Lotos of Good La,v), to 
the incessant accompaniment of liand-drun1s ; a 1)rocess 
absolutely deafening to those ''rho prefer milder 111etl1ods 
of attaining salvation. 

The Regent Tokimune 011 this occasion tra11s111t1ted 
Nichiren' s sentence to banishn1ent in tl1e dista11t island 
of Sado, 'vhere after a long and perilous journey he 
arrived at the beginning of Decen1ber, I 2 7I. His only 
shelter was a delapidated hut situated in a bleak graveyard, 
where he experienced severe hardsl1i1)s: barely sufficient 
of the poorest food was obtainable to sustain life, n1oreover 
his thin monk's habit of coarse hemp afforded but 
meagre protection to the deep snows and icy 'vinds of 
that rigorous climate. Harsl1 treat111ent and attacks from 
his ene1nies accentuated his forlorn and abandoned con
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ditio11, <111cl J1owevt·r tl1 · (lat111tlc s spirit of t11e saint 
n1igl1t soar abov • ~111 tri"tls <111cJ 1> ·rscct1tio11s, l1c 111ust 
st1rl·1y ]1,tv • ]> ·risJ1 ·cl frc,111 c>ltl a11tl starvation cluritlg the 
lo11g- 'vi11 t •1" 111011 tJ1s J1~t<l 11ot r sct1C been fort11co111ing 
fro111 <t11 t111 •.. (> ~ t •(] <)tl<trt 1 r. 

()11r' 11igJ1t 011e of ]1is 01)1,011< 11ts, ar111ed witl1 a 

s\vorcl, a1>1>1·c>.1cl1c·(l tJ1e is<>latccl J1ut 'vitl1 t11e i11tc11tio11 of 
killi11g ' tl1c1 (1 ., il-1Jri ·st.' icl1ir ·11, k11ec·li11g u1>on the 
b'1re <. art11, w~1 · r(•citi11g t11l· ~cri1>tt1r( : tl1e i11tense 
si11cc·1·i ty a11cl 111ag11etic <Jtiality of 11is voice ari:estc(l a11d 
<1ff(•Ct(•(} J1i i11t 'lltli11g sla) •r tO SlJCll a11 C rte11t tJ1at t}1e 

111•111 ex1>(·ri ·11c ·d <1 co1111>1et ) cl1a11gc of 11cart, b<·co111ing 
a fc1itl1ft1J C(>flv<·rt ; to r(·tl1c·r \Vitl1 l1is wi~ • tl1e <.lcvotcd 

ou1>lt· tlicl ~ill i11 tl1 ·ir J>C>\\' ·r to st1ccot1r ancl a111cliorate 

tl1e I>itift1l co11clitic>11 of tlll' casta\Va)' . 1a11y otl1er con· 


(•rts W<1 r \VOJl l>y 11is i1111>assio11c(l oratory : even in 
tl1at 'vil(l ari<l <.lista11t s1>ot icl1irc11 \Vas allle to \vrite 
111a11) (1ss,t) <111cl to l1olc1 <>111111t111icatio11 \vitl1 l1is clisci1)les. 

1'l l1ret· ) <·ars l<ttt)r t11c t' "ii \V<lS released a11cl per
J11itt< •(I tel rl tt1r11 t<J I,.a111akt1ra. 111 ·re l1e \vas accorclcd 
,t11 i11tl·r, i{1 \V '' itl1 t11 ' J> l'g ·r1t, t<> \vl10111 11c expounclecl 
]1is <.l<>c·trir1es, agai11 \var11i11g l1i111 of t11 ~ i1111)e11cli11g attack 
(>ll JaJ>a11 I>y <.>t1tsicll·rs, \Vl1i 11 11l 1>ro1>l1csie<l \\70t1ld occur 
11clt 1(1 tcr tJ1a11 tl1c sa111e ) ~1r. 1 J1is 1)r ,dictio11 \Vas 

c,rifi<.·<l, for ~t ~ '\V 111c>11tl1s J'"tt<,r (Oct. I 2 74) tl1 ) first 

1c>11J<>lia11 at~'l k ()C t1r1· ·<1, \\rl1e11 tl1c isla11<ls of Tsushima 

.111cl Iki \v<.·r(' 111t1 11 (1 ., a~t,1t cl b}· tl1 ) ·11(•n1y a11<l large 
r1t1111l><. rs <>f ]<lJ>~i.11ese s<>l<.lic·rs jt·ll in battl ·. 'I~l1 reupon 

ic.,11i1 ·11' s st1tt1s t1nclcr\\ t 11t a co111pl ·tc cl1ang . 'f]1ou
sa11<.ls (•111l>ra e(l tl1c lftJkk -Shit, or ' ect of tl1e Loto 
fl(l\\ c:r,' .1nc_l tit(• r fur1ner' s trit11111)l1 was con1pl te : a 
J1art(·r l>c,i11g con~ rr •d by tl1e I ·g nt granting hi1n full 
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liberty in the promulgation of bis doctrines. Moreover 
he was offered by Tokimune a temple and lands in 
Kamakura, but earthly glory held no attractions for this 
lofty soul, and now Nichiren' s real greatness beco1nes 
evident. The world lay at his feet, but he renounced it, 
and with a small band of followers retired into tl1e 
seclusion of a wild mountain Minobu San : there, in a 
hut of the most austere simplicity, he dedicated his re
maining days to study of the scriptures and to tl1e 
instruction of his disciples. 

Around this dominant figure are entwined countless 
legends and traditions. It is said that on the n1orning 
of his birth (Jan. 122 2) the farmers, going to tl1eir 
labour in the fields on that cold winter's daybreak, 
marvelled to behold the glory of the lotos-flowers that 
rose from the mud and tangle of last )'ear's withered 
leaves, opening their pure glistening chalices in the frosty 
atmosphere to herald the advent of t11e saint. More
over at the same time a spring of crystal water suddenly 
gushed from the earth in close proximity to the cottage 
wherei11 his parents dwelt a manifestation that was held 
to symbolise the purity and truth of his teachings. It is 
impossible for devotees and admirers of Nichiren to make 
pilgrimages to the place of his birth, for the actual site 
whereon the fisherman's cottage stood J1as long disap
peared, and lies beneath the blue ripples upon the ocean 
bed ; this part of the sea-coast having been washed away 
by the fierce storms and tidal waves of succeeding 
centuries. A universally known legend records that at 
the time his enemies determined to compass the destruc
tion of Nichiren by setting fire to his hermitage, a 
celestial messenger, disguised as a beautiful monkey with 
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long snow-,vhite fur, mysterious!)' appeared and guided 
the saint to a place of safety, The cave that afforded 
him a refuge on that occasion is supposed to be on a 
hill in the back-woods of Dzushi, and is easily accessible 
from Kamakura : at the entrance of the cave hangs a 
representation of Nichiren attended by his little rescuer. A 
picturesque mountain-temple built in the rock adjoins this 
interesting spot, that was erected in commemoration of 
this incident and is known as Sarubatake or 'Garden of 
the Monkey.' 

Tichiren remained in his retreat at Minobu until the 
age of sixty a haven of peace and rest after the 
vicissitudes and persecutions of a tempestuous career 
extending over forty years. This mot1ntain \Vas included 
in the territory of a distinguished samurai named Hagii, 
who was also a devoted adherent of Nichiren : the 
former naturally "rished to n1ake life easier, and to 
reduce the privations of the saint in his 'vild retreat, but 
Nichiren' s ascetic nature could not change ; he would 
accept no favour. Howe,rer an exception ''ras made in 
the gift of a horse from Lord Hagii to 'vhich animal he 
was deeply attached and later, sl1ortly before his death 
he consented to the construction of an assembly-hall for 
the instruction of his follo,vers. 

The master, with his seven disciples, lived a life of 
utmost austerity : one of the little band would now and 
again • descend to the valle)r below, in quest of fresh 
water and the meagre supply of fresh vegetables upon 
which they subsisted. The cold of 'vinter was rigorous 
in the extreme, and must have recalled the saint's earlier 
sufferings during his exile in Sado : he writes that 
although the height of his hut was but seven feet, snow 
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lay on the ground to the cleptl1 of te11 feet. ''Ice 

makes up the ''ralls a11cl the icicles are like the beads of 
garlands decorating sl1ri11es." Tl1e spring flo,vers of that 

lofty region clid not bloo111 u11til sun1n1er, and t11e fruits 

only ripened at t11e approacl1 of \\ri11ter : t11e 0111)' l1un1a11 

beings that ever appeared being an occasio11al 'vood-ct1tter, 
and at rare intervals a co111rade i11 1·eligio11, 1Jraving t11e 

dangers of tl1e 1011el)' 111ol1ntain }Jasses to ''isit tl1e he1·111it 

in 11is retiren1ent. T11eir life, a11d tl1e beauty of its set

ting, is grapI1icall)' described b)' Nicl1iren i11 11is letters
the fantastic sl1a1)es of the great rocks ; tl1e de11se for est ; 
the roar of tl1e torrent in tl1e valley ; the dista11t vie,,rs, 

and t11e surrou11dii1g rugged peaks : at 11igl1t tl1e sile11ce 
of tl1at desolate regio11 \vas broken 1Jy tl1e Cf)' of t11e 

''rol\1 es a11d tl1e \\7ild i11011keys, a11d occasio11all)' t11e 
n1elancI1oly ,,r}1i11ing call of the stag to l1is 111ate. 

After some eight )'ears of tl1is isolated existe11ce 

Nicl1iren ''ras attacked by illness. At t11is period l1e \vrites 

'' ])uring tl1ese eight years illness and age 11ave brougl1t me severe 
suffering, both body a11d mind seem cru1nbling into ruin-my \Veakness 
daily increases: for ten days I have taken no food a11d my suffering is 
increased by the bitter cold-my body is like a stone ! ',~ 

After a ti111e he ''ras persuaded to re1)air to t11c curati,re 

hot s1)rings of Hitachi i11 tl1e l101Je of a111elio1·ati11g l1is 
concli ti on. 

On Sept. 9th, I 282, tl1e little IJrocession set forth 011 

the last journey fron1 the mountai11 home so dear to tl1e 

master's l1eart, and to \vl1ich l1e ''ras desti11ed 11ever to 
return. Of t11is retreat 11e ''rrote '' Here at last, tl1anks 

to the protection of Lord Hagii am I able to study 
the scriptures in peace, \vitl1out fear of attack." Tl1e 

\?J Translated by Professor ?\1. Anesaki. 
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saint, in his emaciated condition, travelled slowly upon 
his trusty horse, supported by four of his disciples : also 
the son of Lord Hagii, with t\venty of his retainers, 
escorted the failing priest upon the long and arduous 
journey. However after nine days of travel Nichiren, in 
his enfeebled condition, felt himself unable to proceed: 
they had now reached the plain of Musashi, so he decided 
to rest awhile and break the journey in the mansion of 
another important samurai and faithful adherent called 
Ikegami Munenaka, whose residence was situated near 
Omori, on the outskirts of the present capital. Here 
the little band arrived on Sept. 18th; but the master 
grew steadily weaker, and it was evident that his end 
was approaching. His intrepid spirit never failed : large 
numbers of followers and devotees flocked around the 
dying saint, whom he exhorted and instructed until the 
last moments. 

From his death-bed Nichiren indited several letters, 
one being affectionately concerned with the welfare of 
his faithful friend the horse, who, with the groom, he 
had entrusted to a friend for safe keeping, and to protect 
him from rough treatment after his master should have 
passed away. On the 13th of October this great saint 
and reformer breathed his last : to the fervent reiteration 
of the formula Namu Myoho-renge-kyo, mingled with the 
tears and lamentations of all the multitude assembled, 
Nichiren ended his stormy career upon this earth and in 
the 61 st year of his age passed to the Higher Enlighten
ment. 

According to his own desire the sacred ashes were 
sent to Minobu of which the saint had written that his 
soul would haunt that paradise upon earth for all eternity. 
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A relic was retained at Ikegami, to become the object 
of special veneration at the commemorative temple that 
was erected upon this hallowed spot by the faithful 
samurai and disciple Lord Ikegami, from whom that 
district takes its name. This celebrated and most popular 
temple is known as Honmon;i· (the Main Gate) one of 
the headquarters of the sect and Mecca of the faithful : 
every year upon the anniversary of the death-day of 
their beloved founder the whole neighbourhood is thronged 
with worshippers and the scene constitutes a remarkable 
tribute to his memory. A special sanctuary encloses the 
actual spot whereupon Nichiren breathed his last, with 
the pjllar (now draped in silk) against which the master 
leaned during his last hours upon earth affecting 
memorials that are venerated with utmost devotion by 
the faithful. A temple had originally been erected upon 
Minobu San to commemorate the tomb: this was succeed
ed some two centuries later (1474) by elaborate and 
more imposing edifices : although devastated by fire 
upon seven different occasions, they have always been 
rebuilt being known by the original name of Minobu 
San Kuonji. The scene becomes most impressive upon 
the anniversaries of the great requiem festival of the I 3th 
6ctober, when large numbers of pilgrims and worshippers 
repair to this remote mountain to do homage before the 
tomb of the great departed. 

The Nichiren is essentially a democratic sect, making 
an especially strong appeal to the lower classes. The 
abstruse study of the Hokke-Kyo being attainable only to 
the initiated, to the ordinary believer the sole requirement 
deemed essential to the attainment of enlightenment consists 
in the reverent ejaculation of the formula Namu Myoho
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Renge-Kyo chanted to a vigorous accompaniment of 
drums and to which full justice is done by the inex
haustible enthusiasm of his pious followers. 

In common with the great leaders of men of every 
age and clime Nichiren has his traducers, by whom he has 
been scoffed at and even denounced as a charletan and 
mountebank for what they are pleased to describe as 
his theatrical and Salvation-Army methods; but whatever 
may have been the temperamental and intellectual errors 
of this great man, none can gainsay that he was passionate
ly true to his convictions, passionately brave, honest and 
sincere: moreover his teachings have borne abundant 
fruit, for at the present day in Japan thousands of 
temples are dedicated to the Nichiren doctrines, his 
devoted adherents numbering many million souls. 

'' When you fall into an abyss and someone has lowered a rope 
to pull you out, should you hesitate to grasp the rope because you 
doubt the power of the helper ? Has not Buddha declared ' I alone am 
the Protector and Saviour?' There is the power! Is it not taught that 
faith is the only entrance (to salvation)? There is the rope! One 
who 11esitates to seize it, and will not utter the Sacred Truth, will 
never be able to climb the precipice of Bodhi (Enlightenment). . . • 
Our hearts ache and our sleeves are wet (with tears) until we see face 
to face the tender figure of the one who says to us 'I am thy Father.' At 
this thought our hearts beat, even as when we behold the brilliant clouds 
in the evening sky, or the pale moonlight of the fast-falling night .••• 
Should any season be passed without thinking of the compassionate 
promise 'Constantly I am thinking of you?' Should any month or 
day be spent without revering the teaching that there is none who 
cannot attain Buddhahood ? Devote yourself with your whole heart to 
the ' Adoration to the Lotos of the Perfect Truth,' and utter it yourself 
as well as admonish others to do the same. Such is your task in this 
human life.'' 

Writings of Nichiren (Prof. Anesaki) 
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This picturesque and beautiful old temple is the largest 
of the Nichire11 sect in Kamakura ; it is also famed for 
its historic associations and the tragedy that was enacted 
upon its site. The long approach begins from the 
Ebisudo bridge spanning the Namerigawa. After some 
distance mossy steps ascend to the Niomon or gate of 
the Kings lying in the deep shadows of noble crypton1eria, 
whose dark foliage lends a note of solemn and dignified 
remoteness to this valley, so thickly enclosed with forest
trees and known as Hz"kz._ga-yatsu : the name originated 
from the fact that here lived the won1an who tended 
Yoritomo from his infancy, and who came of a family 
belonging to the district of Hiki in the province of 
Musashi. The great Shogun naturally cherished the 
associations of his old nurse, and it is recorded that he 
frequently repaired to this spot, accompanied by Masako, 
to visit the family. 

The nurse was known as Hz°ki._no-anza, or the Nun 
 •
of Hiki : here she resided with her adopted son Yoshi
kazu and his offspring. This Y oshikazu was a samurai 
of high renown and a special favourite with Yoritomo ; 
he was also a member of the council of illustrious men 
that was formed after Yoritomo's death to discuss the 
affairs of the Bakufu or military government, but whose 
deliberations were subject to the endorsement of Masako 
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and 11er fatl1er Hojo 1'okin1asa. Yoshikazu's daughter, 
k110\\rn in l1istOl)' as \'f\lakasa-no-'l"subone, \Vas tl1e n1is
tress of Yorii)'e, eldest son of Yoriton10; she beca111e 
the n1otl1er of Ichi111a11, Yorii)re' s eldest so11 and also a 
girl-babe, \\r]10 is kno\\1n as Take-'Jzo-gosho from the nan1e 
of l1er residence. 

Tl1e 10)1alty of Yoshikazu to his 111aster led l1im to 
orga11ise a sche111e t11at ai111ed at the destruction of his 
enemies the Hojo, \\1l1ose po,ver '''as rapidl)' increasing, 
and ,,,]1ose ai111 '''as to clestroy all t11e l\1ina111oto, re
placir1g tl1en1 \\1itl1 I-Jojo-a stafe of affairs that 'vas 
speedil)· co11st1111111atecl. The kno,,rledge of this plot soon 
reacl1ed 1'okin1asa' s ears, ''ritl1 t11e result t11at Yoshikazu 
,,,as assassinated ; a large number of \1aliar1t soldiers and 
partisans also 1)erisl1ing at the san1e ti111e. This tr·agedy 
took I)Iace S e1)t. 211d, I 2 o3. 

On t11e left ,of the Nion1on is an enclosure \vith 
stone lanterns etc., \vitl1i11 'vhicl1 is a sn1all n1onument. 
This is tl1e to111b of Ichiman, the baby son of Yorii)'e, 
\vl10 \Vas only tl1ree )rears of age ,,,hen t11e extern1ina
tion of the Hiki fa1ni1)' took 1)lace : certai11 of tl1e 
ki11sn1en of Yosl1il<azu \\rere slair1 at ago)re, Toki111asa's 
residence, tl1e site of \\rhich is i11 tl1e ,,icir1it)' of 1)'Ohonji. 
T11e re111aining n1e111bers assen1blecl at tl1e abode of 
Icl1in1a11 at Yuki11oshita, ( anotl1er 1)art of l(a111akura), but 
all i)erished in tl1e attack, i11cluding the little heir. On 
the follo\\1ing day, a1no11gst the asl1es 'vas disco\rered the 
sleeve of the c11ild's robe. This relic, togetl1er 'vith 
so111e bones, was bt1ried l1ere and the to111b \\ras erected, 
'vhicl1 is uni,rersall)' kno\v11 as tl1e Sodezitk~a, or ' Slee\re
tomb.' \i\litl1in the smali enclosure a n1e111orial stone 
tablet has bee11 erected in 1904 to con1n1e1norate the 
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7ooth anniversary of the death of Ichiman, grandson of 
oritomo, and bearing an account of these historical 

facts engraved upon its surface. 
At the time these events took place, the youngest 

ion of Y oshikazu, Daigaku Saburo, happened to be in 
charge of a relative elsewhere, and so escaped the 
general annihilation. He was taken to Kyoto for greater 
safety, and there educated ; achieving high distinction for 
his scholarship and the lofty character of his mind. 
When the Emperor Juntoku ( 121 1 1222) was exiled to 
the island of Sa.do he was accompanied by Saburo, who 
erved and attended his Imperial master with great 


devotion during the period of his banishment. Meanwhile 

circumstances in the military capital had undergone con

iderable change: when liberty was restored to this re


maining member of the unfortunate house of Hiki, he 
as able to return to Kamakura. This was the time 
hen Nichiren's activities were at their height. Daigaku 

Saburo became an enthusiastic convert and layman pupil 

of the saint, assuming the religious name of Nichigaku : 


e temple is said to have received its name from 
ichiren himself, Myolton being the posthumous title of 
oshikazu's wife. On the hill behind the present site 
aigaku Saburo built a small place of worship in the 

ear 126o-the Hokke-do--in memory of Take-no-gosho, 
ughter of Y oriiye and W akasa, who had escaped the 

general slaughter when an infant, eventually becoming 
wife of Yoritsune-kinsman of Y oritomo and successor 

the Shogunate upon the death of Sanetomo. At the 
inning of the Meiji Era this Hokke-do was removed 
ow to the site where it still exists near the lake, 

d was re-named the Sh.aka-do, a valuable statue of the 
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Buddha being enshrined therein : the original wooden 
pillars are said to remain intact, and still support the 
little building. 

Upon the island in the lake stands a moss-encrusted 
stone pagoda. According to tradition this was erected 
in remote times by a wealthy man of Yui (the district 
adjoining the sea-shore), to commemorate the tragic fate 
of his baby-girl, who was carried away by an eagle: 
the bereaved parent is said to have established several 

of these memorial stones in various parts of Kamakura. 


Behind the tomb of Ichiman is a fire-proof building 
containing the temple's most important treasures. These 
include an ancient statue of the Buddha said to have 
been carved by the famous Chinese sculptor-priest Chin
wal~ei ; a picture of Buddha painted by Nichiren, and 
various other prized objects. The building near the re
sidence of the priests is a large guest-hall, containing a 
high altar and attractively decorated. 

On the left-hand side of the Gate of the Kings steps 
lead up to the temple graveyard, wherein are divers 
mossed and ancient tombs. However the central monu
ment, of polished marble, marks the passing of a modern 
hero (1916), and is reared above the ashes of Admiral 
Ka1nimura the distinguished commander who played such 
an effective role in the Russo-Japan war (1904-05), and 
who was a devoted adherent of the Nichiren doctrines. 

A short distance beyond the first tiled gate of this 
foundation a path ascends to a space in the hill-side, 
enshrouded by trees and dedicated to the days of legenci 
Beside the green waters of a small deep lake stands a 
little temple 7akuslu._My/Jjzn, or ' Shrine to allay the 

ufferings of the Serpent.' 

• 
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On the fatal day of Sept. 2nd, 1203, the despairing 

Wakasa-no-Tsubone is said to have drowned herself in 
this pond, when her spirit assumed the guise of a 
dragon : moreover, according to ancient chronicles, the 
ghostly inhabitant of its depths entered the young 
daughter of Hojo Masamura causing the possessed girl 
deep anguish. At the request of Wakasa's brother, 
Daigaku Saburo, Nichiren recited the scriptures and 
prayed for the lost soul on the banks of this lake. The 
demon was exorcised. In the watches of the night 
Wakasa appeared to the saint in joy and gratitude that 
by virtue of his intercession her spirit was liberated from 
its tortures to ascend to the regions of the blest : the 
apparition averred that for all eternity her ghost would 
hover around this sacred spot, to protect the temple 
from malign influences hence the redeemed soul came to 
be deified as 7akush1: Myo;in. 

Near the lake (7agyo-no-i"ke, or 'Pond of the 
Dragon ') is a spring of extreme antiquity, sheltered by 
a roof: this is the Dragon's Well (/ag;10-no-£), so-called 
from the following tradition. In the course of a civil war 
that was being waged in the Era of Oei: (1394-1427), 
for protective purposes a priest of the ten1ple Nichigyo 
by name is said to have concealed beneath its waters 
a holy figure that had been bestowed by the deified 
Wakasa: during this period if any person ventured to 
approach the well with the intention of drawing water, 
the dragon appeared putting the alarmed intruder to 
flight ; moreover evil befel them. 

On either side of the n1ain temple are the famous 
Kaido (Pyrus spectabilis) the right-hand specimen being 
a veritable giant of its species, which as a rule does not 
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attain to large proportions. Towards mid-April, when 
these great bushes are in full bloom, numerous visitors 
assemble to admire the enchanting effect of the billow
ing masses of pale-pink and crimson blossom, that trans
forms the austere dignity of this usually solitary court
yard into a vision of fairyland.~ A track on the right 
ascends somewhat steeply to the summit of the hills 
above the temple, which are intersected with paths and 
command views on all sides of quite exceptional beauty, 
through the boles and drooping boughs of the magnificent 
old pines. In November the numerous scarlet maples 
invest the landscape with a brilliant note of colour. An 
easy and picturesque descent on the eastern side leads 
down into the valley of Matsu!Ja-ga-yatsu, rendering it 
unnecessary to return by the same route. 

e Alu, since these lines were written the ereat .Kdz9'7 reipa alone; the second 
largest of these beautiful trees being one of the many l•nwutecl Yictims of the 
typhoon that occurred Oct. 1st, 1917. 
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HONGAKUJI AND MYORYUJI 


Facing the Myohonji entrance, upon the opposite 
side of the Ebisudo bridge is another Nichiren temple of 
ancient foundation. This is Hongakuji ; a11 edifice pro
fessing to possess a relic of the saint in the shape of 
one of his bones, and which apparently enjoys great 
popularity, judging from the incessant sound of dr11ms that 
resounds thoughout the neighbourhood. The building \vas 
originally in charge of ichiren' s disciple Nisshutsu ; he 
was succeeded by his well-known pupil Niccho, who sub
sequently became the eleventh head of l\1inobu, dwelling 
in that remote mountain for the 1011g space of forty 
years. 

Prayers offered in this temple are credited witl1 
special efficacy in the cure of eye-diseases, and the pugilistic 
occupants of the two-storied gate are thickly bespatter
ed with paper pellets adhering to their huge forms a 
sign that the petitions have been received with favour. 
Behind the building is a group of beautiful ancient tombs; 
but the passing of their dusty occupants has long fallen 
into oblivion with the ebbing centuries, their names being 
forgotten and unknown. On the left, lying in the heavy 
shadows of a spreading tree, is a small n1onument of 
celebrity sacred to the memory of Masamune, the famous 
maker of sword-blades who died in the I 3th century : 
the date upon the tomb is given as Jan. 1 1th 1 288. 
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A short distance to the north of Hongakuji, a few 
steps beyond Nichiren's preaching-site, is another old 
temple, Myoryuji, founded by another disciple of the 
saint Nichiyei. He was succeeded by Nisshin ' the 
persecuted,' who was also known as Nabe-Kammuri
or 'Crowned-with-a-Cooking-Vessel!' This somewhat 
unsual title was acquired through the severe persecutions 
Nisshin was subjected to during his mission. The 
hostile listeners to his doctrines were in the habit of 
emphasizing their disagreement with the propaganda by 
hurling stones, tiles, or any n1issile that lay at hand at 
the head of the unfortunate exponent : hence Nisshin 
was driven to the precaution of protecting himself from 
his assailants by wearing a large iron cooking-pot as a 
helmet ! Within the temple are preserved three paint
ings illustrating in a graphic manner the horrible tor
tures to which the priest was subjected during the period 
of his public ministry. 

Another relic of early days is the beautiful pine, 
whose great boughs droop before the mouldy old temple 
as though to protect what is left of it from the blighting 
influences of the outer world. Near this pine is a pond 
of walled-in curious shape, somewhat resembling an 
arena. It is said that upon this site Nisshin was in the 
habit of practising austerities : at the rear is a statue of 
the saint protected by a roof, the monument on the right 
being his tomb. Blood-curdling accounts are recorded of 
the merciless discipline and tortures this heroic priest 
inflicted upon himself. It is chronicled that upon one 
occasion of special prayer and mortification, for ten 
succeeding days he plucked the nail from each of his 
fingers, beseeching Heaven that if his petitions were 
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heard with favour, new nails might grow within one 

hundred days, as a sign and token. With the blood that 

flo,ved from his lacerated flesh this agonised martyr 

painted a Mandara, or representation of the joys of the 

Blest ; which trophy was known as the Tszeme-kiri-no


Mandara or ' Nail-cut picture of Paradise.' 

.. 
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A short distance to the nortl1 beyond I-Iongakuji 
lies the temple of Hokaiji. Although the building has 
shrunk to melancholy proportions, this spot is famed as 
the scene of the cul1ninating tragedy of the Hojo : the 
mansion occupied by the nine generations of the Hojo 
Regents stood near the site of the present small survival. 
When the Imperialist troops under Nitta Y oshisada 
took Kamakura by storm, turning the city into a holo
caust of flame, the ninth and last Hojo Regent Taka
toki, realising the end was at hand, assembled his family 
in the ancestral temple of Toshoji. There, with some 
870 of his officers and loyal retainers, all drank the 
farewell cups and 'died the death of fidelity', displaying 
extraordinary heroism ; Takatoki himself, as of the most 
exalted rank, 'vas the last to fall upon his sword, and 
with him perished the line of the Hojo rulers. Later, 
it is recorded that the first Ashikaga Shogun Takauji 
requested permission of the Emperor Go-Daigo to 
remove Toshoji to the present site, together with all 
the bones and skeletons of the Hojo this was duly 
effected, and the name changed to Hokaiji. The newly
established temple was presided over by the priest 
Enkwan, on whose demise Takauji's second son, Jigen, 
succeeded to the office. 

It was commonly rumoured that after this dreadful 
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scene of carnage was enacted, the neighbourhood was 
haunted by the ghosts of the Hojo martyrs ; so a shrine 
called Tokuso Gongen was erected to pacify the troubled 
spirits (the Hojo estate was known as Tokuso) : this 
small structure is still in existence on the left of the 
main entrance. Upon the altar of Hokaiji are installed 
three large figures Jzzo, Bo1zten and Tez:shaku respec
tively : according to the temple record tl1is divine trio 
\Vas brought to these shores by a Chinese ship in 1335. 
Another small shrine on the left of the main entrance 
is dedicated to Shotoku Taishi, son of the Emperor 
Yomei, whose influence was so potent in establishing 
Buddhism in Japan ; the central object is a quaint 
coloured statue of this famous Prince of the 7th century . 

. 
A short distance behind the temple of Hokaiji on the 
hillside is the Hara-kin: yagura the cave containing 
the tomb of Takatoki : a wooden pillar is inscribed with 
the facts concerning the orgy of suicide that took place 
upon this spot, dying the earth with rivers of blood and 
wiping out the powerful family that ruled Japan from 
1203-1333· 
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In the neighbourhood of the station is a bridge 
known as Emmei;i._bash1:. Beside this bridge stands an 
unpretentious temple of modest proportions Emmeij~ 

but the possessor of a remarkable statue to which a 
remarkable legend is attached. 

An ancient history of Kamakura records that in 
the remote ages a certain nobleman upon one occasion 
was playing sugoroku with a lady opponent. (Sugorok# 
is a game of chance, played on a board with dice). 
After several contests, and becoming wearied of the 
ordinary stakes, he insisted t11at the next game should 
be played with the condition that the loser should 
discard all clothing, and stand disrobed upon the board. 
The lady lost ! In confusion and consternation at such 
a prospect she closed her eyes and fervently prayed to 
the compassionate Jizo for rescue. Immediately a vision 
of the divinity appeared upon the board ; his garments 
falling away, the form of a woman was disclosed. 

The present statue of the Jizo was carved in 
illustration and commemoration of this incident, being 
known and celebrated as the Hadaka (or aked) jzzo
the unique specimen of its kind in Japan. The Hat/aka 
:Jzzo is enshrined within a curtained niche on the left of 
the altar, it is of life size and realistically tinted in 
natural colours. Arrayed in the silken robes of a priest 
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and holding the custon1ary emblems, the statue gives no 
suggestion of its unusual form but when the vestments 
are removed the body is revealed to be of feminine 
shape. In conformity with the legend the feet of the 
divinity are resting upon a sztgoroku board : the temple 
guardian asserts that formerly the latter was constructed • 

of beautiful and valuable wood but owing to the cupi
dity of a priest this trophy has disappeared, at the 
present time the Jizo being reduced to an ordinary 
board for 11is pedestal. 

The original temple of Emmeiji was founded in 
1332, and was of imposing proportions. However at 
the beginning of the Mez"ji· Era the building had become 
so decayed that its destruction was considered advisable. 
At the same time the ~o-do, or Hall of the Scriptures, 
belonging to l{omyoji was also done away with; so the 
timbers of the latter were procured wherewith to recon
struct Emmeiji, the present sn1all structure being the 
result. Upon the altar are several statues of great 
antiquity, the centre-piece being a venerable image of 
Amida. At one ti1ne a son of Okajima Y asoemon ( 011e 
of the Forty-seven Ronins) was a priest of En1meiji, 
and formerly the temple was in possession of a v"a luable 
painting of the immortal Forty-seven, but alas, like the 
sugorokit board this has also become ' tl1e evidence of 
things unseen '. 
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In the 1nai11 street of Zai111okuza a11 old sto11e monu

n1e11t records tl1at in close i)roxi111it)' stood the celebrated 

te1111)1e of I~uc1arakt1ji, to \\rl1icl1 Yorito1no freqt1e11tl)r re1)aired 

for \VOrshi1) ; tl1e first priest l)eing tl1e famous l\1ongaku. 

A fe,v steps to tl1e 11orth is tl1e cli111i11uti\re buildi11g tl1at re

presents tl1e for111er fou11clatio11 of Fudarakuji, and ser\res 

as a shelter for tl1e fe\\T re11111a11ts of tl1e treasures of 

b)rgone cent11ries. The original te111ple ''ras establisl1ed 

on a scale of great mag11ifice11ce by Yorito1110 i11 the 

)'ear I 18 I as a11 act of gratitt1de for tl1e benefit of 

1\1011gaku, \vl10 in earlier ti111es l1ad befrie11ded tl1e great 

Shogu1z. 

It is recorclecl tl1a t this edifice ha,ring falle11 into 

deca)', t11e ten1ple \\7as re1)airecl a11d re-establisl1ed in the 

14tl1 ce11tuf)r u11cler tl1e <:tuspices of a11otl1er in11)ortant 

priest, Raiki (d. I 35 2 ). l"'l1is restoratio11 lasted until the 

6tl1 )'ear of l\1eiji (18j4) \vhen t11e e11tire ten11)le of f"'u

daral<uji ~\ras destro)recl b)' fire : after that catastrophe 

for i11an)' )'ears all t11at re1nained \Vas a s111all 11ut, l1astil)' 
co11st1-L1ctecl u1)011 t11e sa111e site for tl1e J)t1r1Jose of e11clos

1r1g t11e fe\v te1111)le treast1res tl1at l1ad 1Jee11 rescued fro111 

t11e disaster. Son1e t\\re11ty )rears ago subscri1Jtio11s \Vere 

le\ried in tl1e 11eigl1bot1rl1ood \\r}1ich resulted i11 the 1)resent 

i11icrosco1)ic structure, the forr11e1· l1ut ren1ai11i11g i11 the 

ca1)acity of kitcl1en to the establisl1111e11t. 
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Certain of the relics are of historic interest and of 
extreme antiquity, descriptions of tl1en1 existing in ancient 
records of Kamakura. These include a large dark figure 
of Fudo carved by the priest Chisl10, and which is said 
to have been the identical i1nage by \vhose powers the 
Taira were finally subjugated ! 

A ' Yak1tshi-Sa1zzo1z' or statue of the l1ealing Buddha 
with his two satellites Nikko and Gwakko Bosatsu the 
sun and moon deities : these are attributed to Unkei. 
Formerly the set was con1pleted by the J'1t1zi-Shi1zsho, 
or twelve warrior attendants, but in the vicissitudes of 
the temple these have disappeared. 

A celebrated effigy of Y oriton10, representing hin1 at 
the age of forty-two, and garbed in official uniforn1. 

The lhai~ or soul-tablet of Yoritomo. 
A threadbare embroidered altar-cloth, said to 11ave 

been the gift of Y oritomo. 
Another venerable memorial of the san1e epoch is 

a piece of crun1bling material which \Vas originally a 
scarlet ensign of the Taira, and may possibly be the 
sole remaining specin1en in existence of that famous 
standard. 

Until recent years the ten1ple possessecl a nude 
statue of Mongaku, the spiritual founder, but this trophy 
has been removed to a ten1ple in Hongo, 1"okyo. Mon
gaku was a man with an extraordi11ary history, and had 
played a lurid role in a love-tragedy tl1at is universally 
known in Japan, and lends itself to effective representation 
upon the stage. Originally a warrior of K )'Oto known 
as Endo 1\tlorito, he conceived a passionate and consu1ning 
affection for t11e wife of a brotl1er officer nan1ed \\1ataru
a beautiful woman l{nown as Kesa Gozen, and one of 
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t11e t1nd11 ir1g· 11eroi11es of earl)' ro111a11ce. l..10)ral and 
£1i t11ft1l as sl1e \Vas fair to t11e ot1t\Vc1rd C)7e, Kesa Cozen 
i11clig11a11tl)' rept1cliatecl ~111 acl\1a11ces of 11er \vould-be lover, 

l)t1t rejectio11 111erel)' i)rodt1cccl tl1e ct1sto111ar)' effect of 
f<11111i11g· t11e fla111e, ar1cl stre11g·tl1e11i11g l\forito's cleter111ination 
to g~1i11 1)ossessio11 of tl1e C0\1 eted 1Jeat1t)' : as a last 
resort 11e S\\rore a sole11111 <)atl1 tl1at if I<esa co11tint1ed 
cle;1f t(J l1is l)la11clisl1111e11ts tl1t; life of lier 111other sl1ould 

IJa)' tl1e 1)e11alt)' of l1er clecisio11. I11 des1Jeratio11 tl1e 
t1nfortt111~1te girl feigi1ecl tc> co1111i \'e at l1is })lot, \vliicl1 \\1as 
to ct1t off \~Tatart1's 11ec1cl t111cler C0\7Cr of t11e 11igl1t, t11t1s 
le<1\1i11g tl1e coc1st clear for l\Iorito's 111a1·1·iage \vitl1 11is 
\\riJo,v. f\11 clet~1ils ''rere ;1rr~111ged. l(esa's i)art \vas to 
see tl1at \~latart1 l1ad ql1affecl cl SL1fficie11c)1 of \\ri11e to 
er1st1re l1is slee1)it1g· l1ea \7il)1 ~ tl1e11, as c:1 sign, sl1e \\1ould 
cl<11111J l1er lcJrcl' s k11ot of l1~1ir, so tl1at i11 tl1e dark11ess 
t11e ass<1ssi11 cot1lcl 111al<e t10 i11istake i11 11is \ricti111. 'l'he 
fateful 11igl1t ar1-i,recl: I<esa \\1 rote a fare\\1ell 111essage to 
l1er belo\red S]JOL1se ex1;lai11i11g tl1e sitt1a.tio11, tl1e11, d1·ess
i11g lier O\\r11 l1~1ir accc>rcli11g to 111ale fasl1io11, she saturated 
it ''·itl1 \\rate1-, 1·ecli11i11g· i11 tl1e l)ed 11er 11usba11d \\1as 
~1cct1stc>111ccl to occtlJ))'. r\t 111idnigl1t t11e 111ur<le1·e1· c1·e1)t 
i11tc> tl1e i·o<)111. \f\TitlJ 011e strc)ke tl1e 11ead of tl1e 1Jeat1tift1l 
l{esa \\'as SC\7ered. a·11d c;1r1-)ri11g it \\1itl1 l1i111 \\r1·a1J1)ed i11 
a c1cJtl1. l1e esca1Jed ir1to tl1e clc11-l(11ess. 

\i\T]1e11 Iorito exa111i11ecl 11is tro11h)' a11cl realised \\1l1at 
11acl tal<.c11 IJ]ace, l1is 11orror a11d re111orse \i\rere o\1er1)0\\1er

i11g. He i~usl1ed to tl1e t111fortu11ate h11sbancl, co11fessi11g· 
l1is gt1ilt a11d i1111)lori11g· tl1e i11jt1red \l\Tata1·u to sla)' l1i111 
'\ritl1 tl1e sa111e S\\1orcl ir1 ex1)iation of tl1e clreadfL1l deed. 
l3ut \'f./ataru, seei11g tl1e i)roud soldie1· l)ri11g so grief-stricl{c11 
a11d 11u111bled ii1 t11c dust, forbore to strike, ai1d }Jade l1i111 li\1e 
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to purify his guilt with long years of sorrow and repentance. 
He moreover proposed they should both renounce the 
wnities of the world, and embracing religion should 
devote the remainder of their lives to good works and 
prayers for the welfare of the departed spirit. On 
entering the priesthood Morito assumed the name of 
Mongaku, and various acts of merciless penance were 
attributed to him : it is said that at the severest season 
of the year he stood for twenty-one days beneath a water
fall, with the icy torrent descending upon his nude body. 

The circumstances that brought this priest into 
association with Y oritomo were as follows. His temple 
in Kyoto having fallen into dilapidation Mongaku set 
about collecting subscriptions for its renovation ; for that 
purpose he repaired to the palace to seek an interview 
with the Emperor Go-Shirakawa. However a protracted 
banquet being in process, the priest was left unannounced 
for such a long space of time that he grew incensed, and 
roughly assaulted one of the officers of the court. By 
this impetuous action the Imperial wrath was incurred : 
Mongaku first underwent a term of imprisonment and 
was subsequently exiled to ldzu. At that time the young 
Yoritomo was sojourning in the same region, and formed 
a most favourable impression of Mongaku's abilities; the 
latter rendered the future Shogutt valuable assistance
moreover after his pardon was obtained the priest was 
able to secure from the Emperor an important document 
authorising the exiled Minamoto to raise an army. For 
these services Y oritomo was duly grateful, and later on, 
as a practical form of his appreciation, the large temple 
of Fudarakuji was erected for the benefit of Mongaku. 



THREE NICHIREN TEMPLES 


In the district of Kamakura known as Matsuba-ga
yatszt (Valley of Pine-needles) are three te111ples of the 

Nichiren Sect in close proximity to each other Ankokuji, 

Myohoji, and Choshoji: these are well \Vorth inspection 

for their picturesqt1e environment and the charming views 
commanded from the enclosing hills. For centuries these 
three foundations have been contesting in rivalry as to 
which is of the first importance in their association with 
the master : according to the opinion of various of the 
Nichiren devotees, the small temple of Ankokuji is sup
posed to be the identical site of the founder's hermitage 
wherein he found a shelter from the year I 253, during 
the stormy tin1e of persecution. Here the saint is said 
to have meditated for four years before publishing his 
famous treatise l\issho A1zkokzt Ron, or 'Treatise upon 
Peace and Righteousness', 'vhich resulted in 11is attempt
ed execution and ultimate banishn1ent to the island of 
Sado. This essay is said to have been actually \Vritten 
in the cave to the right on entering the gate, wherein 
is a monument to Nichiren, protected from falling rocks 
by a \\"ooden canopy. 

Beside the entrance to Ankokuji stands a noble 
pine-tree of curious and unique shape, its huge trunk 
encircled by the shi11ze1iawa, or sacred rope. This 
veteran is possibly one of Kamakura's most ancient 
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pines ; lJut a las, its dignity a11d beaut)' l1ave suffered 

g rievousl)' in tl1e se\1ere t)l'pl10011 of Oct. I 91 7, \\'l1icl1 

pro\1ed so de\1astating to 111an)' of tl1ese ancie11t sur\ri

vals 11un11)ers of tl1e \1enera])}c trees i11 the Hachi111ai1 

a1)1Jroacl1 bei11g uprooted • a11d dcst1·o)red t11>011 tl1at fatal 

nigl1t. In tl1e \1ici11it)r of t11e l1isto1·ic ca\re an asce11t 

leads to a l)eautift1l Sf)Ot al)O\re, fringed \\1 itl1 great IJines 

and affordi11g a '''ide r)1·os1Ject of sea a11cl dista11t la11d

sca1)e bet\\ree11 tl1ei1· far-s1)reacli11J 1Jot1gl1s. '[l1is 1)atl1 

'''i11ds along tl1e crest of tl1e l1ill, a11<l if conti11ue<l in a 

\\resterl)' directio11 graduall)' descc11ds tl1rot1gl1 tl1e er11e1·alcl 

sl1adO\\'S of a ba111lJoo gro\rc to t11e gra' e)1arcl of tl1c 

te1111)le es1Jecially a1J1Jeali11g in earl)' s1)ri11g \\ l1en tl1e 

nu111erous i)lt1n1-trees arc i11 ])loon1, IJerfu111i11g tl1e air 

\\1ith tl1eir tlelicatc fragra11ce. bove t11e ba111lJoo 

tl1icket is a11other ca\re associated \\7itl1 tl1e n1edita

t ions of Nicl1i1·e11, a11d co11tai11i11g a statue of t11e 

sai11t \\7it11 11is little frie11d of tl1e lege11d tl1e ,,,J1ite 

1no11]<.C)' guicling 11i111 l))r t11c long slee\re of· 11is robe, 

a11 d piloti11g tl1e 111aster to a l1a\re11 of i·eft1ge fro111 l1is 

a ssaila11 ts. 
The ten111le of Ankol(t1j i \\ras first l)t1ilt dt1ring 

Nicl1ire11' s lifetin1e i11 tl1c )'Cai~ r 2 74 to c<> i1111er11orate 

his associatio11 \\'itl1 t11is l1istoric site : t\\70 buildings alo11e 

have sur\rived to tl1e 1)rese11t da)' tl1t~ I-fo1ldo, or l\1ain 

T e1111)le, a11d a sn1all offsl1oot dedicatecl to Inari, god of 

har,rest ; ])el1i11cl '''hicl1 is tl1e fa111ous ca' c·. 
A noticeable featu1·{~ of the 111ai11 altar is a11 e11or

1nous 11ead of tl1e Buddl1a. , l1is une.. i)ectctl object <>rigi

na1ly l)elonged to tl1e te1111)IC! of Zuirinji, i1ear Uc110, 

'I"ok)'O : a ve11e1·al)le i1riest of that foundation cherisl1ecl 

t11e i11te11tio11 of fasJ1io11i11 er a ht1cre effigy of Sl1aka, lJut
b .'.:::> 
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only lived to complete the head. Superstition credits 

this head with efficacy in the cure of disease. 

The beautiful and interesting old temple of Myoho_ji 
is situated on the hillside a few paces westward of 
Ankokuji : according to the temple record Nichiren first 
came to make 11is home upo11 this site in I 25 3 ; after 
his return from exile in the province of ldzu the saint 
dwelt in this part for nineteen years, and from here he 
retired to Minobu in the fifth month of the year 1272. 

The building originally erected upon the present site 
'vas known as Honkokuji: at the time of Nichiren's death 
in Oct. 1282 the saint is said to have specially com
mitted the care of this temple to his disciple Nichiro. 
In early days various personages of distinction presided 
over the destiny of Myohoji. The fourth priest was 
Nichiro, uncle of the first Ashikaga Shogu1t Takauji : a 
famous pupil and disciple of this dignitary was said to 
have been a scion of the Irnperial house, a natural son 
of the martyred Prince Morinaga (p. 7 I) and who 
assumed the name of Nichiyei on entering the priesthood. 

During tl1e Prince's imprisonment in the cave at 
Daitonomiya he 'vas attended by a court-lady named 
Minami-no-Kata : after the assassination she is said to 
have borne a son to the royal captive, who was known 
as Ryogon-Sh£Ji1io until he took the tonsure. Myohoji 
was rebuilt upon the original site in 135 7 under the 
auspices of ichiyei, who presided over it himself until 
his death occurred in 1397, at the age of sixty-four. 
Upon the summit of the hill behind the temple he con
structed a Kuyoto, or memorial, to the spirit of his 
father, Prince Morinaga, where he daily offered prayers 
and burnt incense in memory of his murdered parent : 
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another monu111ent also exists as t11e men1orial of Minami
no-Kata. 

The temple vvas falling i11to a condition of dilapida
tio11, but son1e hundred years ago was co111pletely reno
vated and reconstructed b)' a dai11l)'O of Kiusl1t1, Lord 
Hosoka,va, to com1nemorate tl1e deatl1 of 11is beautiful 
young daughter. The interior is unex1)ectedly attractive, 
being lavishly ornan1ented \vitl1 paintings even those 
omnipresent emblen1s of the Nichiren sect tl1e big drun1s 
bearing a design of lotos-flo,vers, no'v consiclerably 
impaired by the entl1usias111 of tl1e faitl1ful. 1 he fits2t11za, • 

or sliding doors, are decorated with various scenes and 
figures also sprays of blosson1, storks, 1)eacocks, angels 
playing instru1nents etc. ; 'vl1ile the ceiling is ga)' 'vith 
clusters of flo,vers painted in caissons 'vitl1 char1ning 
effect. The altar glitters with 11un1erous gilt figt1res of 
saints and divinities, the centrepiece being a large effigy 
of Nichiren, his head draped 'vith a silken covering. 
The ceiling above the sanctuary is decorated with a 
quaint design of \vaves and clouds. 

Upon the altar of a side-chamber (on the left) 
various treasures of the ten11)le are de1)ositccl, an1ongst 
which is an elaborate antique reliqtJal)' enclosing a sn1all 
piece of bone, said to be a sacred relic of Nichiren. 
The corresponding cl1an1ber on the rigl1t contains a 
venerable effigy of Prince Morinaga; also an ornate case 
enshrines a large black statue of his posthumous son, 
Nichiyei, clad in l1is priest's robes of ancient silk, and 
which, it is averred, are the identical vestn1ents worn by 

the defunct ecclesiastic during 11is lifetime. 
Above the gate of the Kings the rock is 1)ierced by 

two deep caves : one contai11ing a large representation 
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of Nicl1iren rL1del)' l1e\\Tn of granite : t11e other is a 
111ausolet1111 \Vl1erei11 re1)ose 111a11)r of tl1e cleparted i)riests 
of l\ I)rol1oji. '"fhe large ten1ple tl[)On tl1e u1)p~r le\rel is 
tl1e Hokke-do or 'Hall of tl1e Scri1)tures ', \\rl1ose altar 
is e111l)ellisl1ecl ''rith a 111ag11ifice11t gilt sanctuary e11closing 
anotl1er a11cient stat11e of~ Nicl1ire11 : t11e large figt1re 
carved i11 \\roocl and tintecl in natt1ral l1ues (on tl1e rig·l1t) 
is a11otl1er 1·e1Jrese11tation of the fot111cler arra)red i11 11is 
1)riestl)r ''est111ents. Faci11g tl1e steps is a \\rhite build
i11g tl1e Shtika-do, or ' Hall of the Bt1ddl1a ', ,,r}1erein is 
a larg·e stat11e, l)tlt 011l)r ,risible llI)On s1)ecial occasions. 
The <)r11an1e11tal clt1ster of ancie11t sotetszt (c31cas 1--evolztta, 
or t111rolled cocoa-1)aln1) constitt1tes a link to tl1e early 
da)7S, ancl is said to l1a\re been })]anted lJy Nichi)rei. 

f\djoi11i11g the belfr;1, \\1itl1 its fi11e old bell of green 
co1)per, another 1011g ascent of mosS)' and son1e\\rhat 
dila1)idated ste1)s g·uides tl1e '''anderer to the crest of 
t11e l1ill abo\1e, fro111 \\rl1e11ce a ro111antic pros1)ect is 
u11foldecl. The track on tl1e rigl1t leacls to tl1e a11cient 
111er11orial to Pri11ce l\ Iori11ag-a, erected l))r l1is so11. A 
i1otice-board records t11e fact that, at tl1e tir11e 11is her111i
tage ,;...ras att~1cked, tl1is \Vas tl1e i)a tl1 b)r \\rl1icl1 Nicl1iren 
esca1)ecl '''l1e11 escorted by l1is celestial guide i11 the guise 
of the ,,,J1ite 111onke)' to tl1e shelter of tl1e cave i11 the 
back\\roocls be)roncl. Tl1e i)atl1 bcari11g to t11e left of the 
ascer1t ct1l111inates i11 a sec1ucled and l)eat1tift1l S})Ot 
e11circlecl \vitl1 great i)i11es, a11cl \vl1erei11 is a grou1) of 
ancient g·re)r 111011u111ents, 11ea\1il)' 111ossed. One of tl1ese 
lichened sto11es ])ears an i11scri1)tio11 to tl1e effect that 
t11is grove \vas a fa\70L1rite retreat of icl1ire11 during 
his sojot1r11 in tl1e l1ut belo,v, a11cl clot1btless the solitude 
and 1)eace of tl1is \voodland sanctuary \vitl1 its ,rision 
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the changing ocean, the distant mountain-ranges and 
pure nows of Fuji would make a strong appeal to 
saint, who was at that time at the height of the 
ecutions and perils of his stormy career, striving in 
~Y earnest to win the souls of men amidst oft

"-'-U& ring scenes of turbulence and conflict. 
The third of this group lies opposite Ankokuji to 

e south, just beyond the railway lines. Ckosho_ji was 
·gina.lly an offshoot of Myohoji established by a disciple 

ichiren called ichisai, who died in 1 299. Later it 

re-erected by another disciple, Nichiryu, who was a 

tive of ichiren' s birthplace, Kominato, Boshu and was 
· sionary to the central provinces of Japan, ( 1385-1464). 
· old temple is romantically situated at the foot of 

,__e hills and is embowered with flowering trees : the foot
th at the rear, beside a row of ancient monuments, 

rads to the uplands above ; a descent can be effected 
om this beautiful spot by another route leading to 

.-a.A.mokuza. The building on the right of the Hondo is 
e Hall of Prayer. 

Various personal relics and writings ascribed to 
ichiren are preserved at this temple, which assumes a 

ery gay and crowded aspect on festivals connected with 
saint. ithin the courtyard is an ancient maple 
e gnarled and twisted boughs are protected by a 

ce ; it is asserted that this tree, as a dwarf plant, 
tended by ichiren himself: although obviously of 

~ t age, its feathery foliage is still luxuriant, in late 
uac. the new leaves assuming a delicate rose-pink hue 
t turns to green with the advance of summer. ear 

roofed gate of Choshoji a spring of exceptionally 

water gushes from the earth within a stone en
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closure ; this is known as the Ni:chzren Su1:, (Spring of 
ichiren), and is famed as the spot where miracles are 

said to have been performed by the saint . 

• 




--
KOMYOJI 


Situated in Zai111okt1za a11d 011e of l{a111akura' s fi,re 
largest te1111Jles, l{o111)roj i is still a11 edifice of im1Josing 
proportions, a11d the onl)r 011e of an)' in11>ortancc that 
stands in close 1)roxin1~t)1 to the sea : in its setting of 
darl< foliage beneath irregt1lar 'vooded l1ills the })ea11tifL1l 
cur\1ed gre)1 roofs ai·e visible fro111 a long dista11ce, a11d 
forn1 a distinguisl1ing feature of the ea tern part of tl1e 
ba)'. T11is a11cier1 t founcla ti on 'vas estalJlished i11 tl1e )rear 
1 243 1J)' the fourth Hojo J·uler 1"'su11etol<i, elder brotl1er 
of 1."'oki)rori and Regent of I{a1nakura 1 242 1 246. Its 

origi11al site ''ras in tl1e \ralle)' of Sasztke-ga-;1atszt : in 
this earl)r IJ11ase of existe11ce the buildi11g 'vas k110,\1n as 
Re1zg~i·, or 'rfen1ple of tl1e Latos,) 110\\Te\1e1· accordi11g 

to instructions received fro111 tl1e fJO\vers above i11 a 
drea1n, '"fsunetoki re-cl1ris te11ed it as J(ornyoji, or ' Te1n
ple of Shining Ligl1t.' 0011 after\vards t11is edifice, 
togetl1er \\1ith its ' 'arious offsl1oots and \1assal buildi11gs, 
\\ras re1110,red to its 1)resent beautift1l site adjoining tl1e 
shore, \\'here tl1e 1)lasl1 a11d 111ur111ur of tl1e 'vaves for111 
a rl1ytl1n1ical accon1panin1e11 t to t11e de,rotio11s of tl1e 
faitl1ful, \vitl1 tl1eir i11cessant chant of tl1e 1101y for111ula 
.A ..,.a17zu A11iz.da Butsit. 

Good fortL111e a 1)1)ears to l1ave s111iled u1)011 tl1ese 
n1etan1or1Jl1oses, for so far J{6111yoji l1as esca1)ed tl1e dread 
ene111y that l1as pro\red fatal to so 1nan)' of I<a111akura's 

http:A11iz.da


survi\1als fron1 the ren1ote past; altl1ough worn and 

storn1-beaten to tl1e extent of a1)1)roachi11g delapidation, 
tl1e 111ain te1111)le sta11ds toda)y in 1)racticall)' its original 
co11clitio11. 1'11is s tructt1re \1ie,ved fron1 tl1e rear bears 

a111ple e\ride11ce of t11e centuries it has '\reatl1ered, the 
a11cient ti111ber }1as asst1111ed tl1e sr)ectral 11ues ])elo11ging 

to ' the \\1eirdness of deca)',' a11d is literall)' so bleached 
a11d tin1e-\vhite11ed t11at it a1)1Jears 011 t11e \1 erge of be
co111i11g fossilised. 

I~"'ro111 its earliest days l(onl)'Oji has enjo)1ed t11e 
su1)1)ort of 1)atro11s of exaltecl ranl(. Several of the 

E111perors ,,·ere in erested i11 tl1e Jodo doctri11es a11d 
best0\\1ed 111arks of their fa,1our u1)on the ten11Jle ; 
\\1l1ile f ro111 certain of tl1e Asl1ikaga Shoc:fU1zs, also fron1 
Hide)rosl1i, l)reyast1, etc. various gifts of land \vere re
cei\1ed ; tl1e origi11al doct1111e11ts confirn1ing these ei1do\v

111e11ts bei11g still 1)reser\red a111ongst tl1e temple treas11res. 
Ko111)1oji i11oreo,rer I)Ossesses t11e distinction of being the 
sole l1ead-qt1arters of the Jodo sect in 1~aster11 Japan
this fact is i·ecorded t1po11 a large sto11e 111onun1e11t 

sta11di11g beside the first entra11ce gate. Tl1e Jo lo 
(' l)ure Land') sect of I3uddl1is1n ''ras founded by Hone11 
Sl1onin i11 I 2 24. Its doctri11es teacl1 tl1at tl1e i)ath of 
sal \'a tion is attained b)' al)solute fai tl1 i11 the i11effabl e 
I)O\\rers of tl1e J\n1ida Buddl1a, great 111erit })eing attacl1ed 

to freque11t a1)1)eals to the Hol)' Na1ne a11d fervent 
reiteratio11 of t11e for111t1la J\Ta1Ji1,1, A11iida Bittszt. 

Tl1e s1)iritual fot1ndatio11s of l{c5r11)16ji ''rere laid b)' 
the first Lord Abl)ot R)'Oc11u also l(nO\vn by l1is 

posthu111ous na111e of I{islzzt Ze11:Ji, co11ferred by the 
E111peror. Tl1is fa111ous di,·ine \\ras a distinguisl1ed I)U})il 
of Hone11 Sl1011in's disci1Jle Sl1oko, by \\1hom he '\!Vas 
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tly alued and beloved indeed the mastet affec... 
· nately described his favourite as his other self, and 


ix>ofidently advised his other disciples to consult Ryochu 

for advice in their difficulties, spiritual or otherwise. 


er presiding over the affairs of Komyoji for the lengthy 
riod of over forty years, he died jn the year 1287, 

and was buried on the hill-side behind the temple, in 
the peaceful and beautiful grave}·ard of the priests. 

Entering the first tiled gate, a stone monument in 

courtyard on the right records the fact that this part 


called Zendozuka, (hill of Zendo), and concerning 
hich the following legend is related. Zendo was a 
hinese priest, famed for his saintly qualities. Once 
~1 time a ship sailed to Japan from China on a bearing 


e statue of this great divine, which had miraculously 

ome endowed with life, and bore the semblance of 

ordinary priest ; the vessel duly arriving at Kyushu, 

the province of Chikuzen. At that time Shoko, the 
· · le of Honen Shonin, in a dream received the 
• · gs that the great teacher, Zendo had arrived in 


pan, and was counselled by the celestial informant to 

air to Hakozaki, Kynshu, in order to welcome the 

· tinguished guest. In accordance with these instructions 
o discovered the arrival of the effigy (which had re


ed its inanimate fon11 on reaching land), and there con

ed a temporary shrine for its veneration: but later on 

figure was removed to the temple in Kynshu known as 
doji, and placed in charge of Shoko. Now upon the 

ion of the visit of Ryochu to this temple, Shoko 
trusted the statue to his famous pupil, but the future 

d bbot of Komyoji being at that time on an 
~n1ded missionary pilgrimage through mountainous 
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and wild regions of the country, he resolved to commit 
the effigy of the saint to the deep, in order that heaven 
might guide the sacred figure in the most auspicious 
direction. Later on, when Ryochu was installed at his 
post in Kamakura, strange rumours were reported by 
the fishermen concerning supernatural gleams of light 
that were manifested in the ocean. For seven days and 
seven nights these luminous demonstrations were beheld, 
heralding the arrival of the holy image, which finally 
landed of its own accord, and was duly installed within 
the temple of Komyoji, where it is still revered by the 
faithful at the present day. Hence the name Zendozuka. 
Behind the stone monument is a building containing a 
large copper representation of the Chinese saint: this is 
a copy of the original figure, which is enshrined else
where. 

On the left of the Zen do repository is a stone 
resembling a tomb, and bearing the enigmatic inscription 
of Kam·i-no-to or 'monument of hair.' The explanation 
is that in bygone days when embryo priests and monks 
had served the term of their novitiate, on taking the 
tonsure their h~~ds were shaved during a special cere
mony. According to custom the hair of laymen was 
allowed to grow long and bushy, being confined with 
cords into a coiffure of various for ms according to rank 
and station : hence, after the consecration rites, these 
en1blems of their severance from the world were interred 
at this spot beneath the Kami-no-to. 

The Sanmon, or Tower-gate, is well worth braving 
the steep and somewhat gymnastic stairway ; the wide 
prospect from the balcony is always beautiful in early 
morning, when the sun gilds the gleaming shape of the 
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great wl1ite 111ountain directly opi1osite ; but more especi

ally in the hour befo1·e the t,,,i]igl1t, ,,,J1en tl1e ''raves are 


embroidered '''itl1 t11e '' ge1ns that tl1e su11set sl1eds '' and tl1e 


world is transfigured in a glory of lt1111inous cri111so11 and 

gold. An In11)erial tribute is st1spended belo,v t11e ea\res, a 


tablet t11at 'vas i11scril)ed by t11e I~n11)eror G·o-Ha11azo110 


(I 308 I 348) ; t11e cl1aracters sig11if)' Te1zshoza1z, or ' I I ill 

of Divine Enligl1tenn1e11t.' Accordi11g to a11 inscri1)tion 

affixed to a pilla1· of t11e buildi11g, t11e 1Jrese11t To\ver


gate ''1as re-erected i11 tl1e second )'Car of Te11zbzt1i
Nov. I 533 : tl1e i11terior of tl1e upr)er story contains a11 

altar that is en1·icl1ed ''1itl1 nu111erous large and fi11el)' 

executed statues. rl"'he ce11tre11iece is a11 i111pressive 

r e1)resentatio11 of Slztlka Sa1zzo1z, (tl1ree sai11ts), a11d '''hich 


includes l\Ionju and l::;uge11 Bosatsu, 111ounted u1Jo11 t11cir 


quai11t beasts. 1"'11e \varlike figures at eacl1 cor11er are 


the Shi-Te1i1zo tl1e l~ou1· I-lea ''e11ly I(i11gs \\7}10 gua1·d 
tl1e \vorld fro111 e\ril b)' kee1)i11g ''ratcl1 at ,cacl1 co1·ner of 

the l1orizo11. Tl1ese di,ri11ities are kno\\'Il as tl1e Dr.:va 

Kz'1zgs, or ' Gods of t11e 1:our l)irections' : thei1· ap1)arition 

is ciescribed ir1 one of the sutras a11d is so111e\\7 }1at 

rerniniscer1t of tl1e adoratio11 of tl1e l\1agi in tl1c N e''r 
'festa111ent : 

'' On a beautiful night t11e Four Great l(ings e11tered 
the holy grove, filling all the l'Iace '"ith light, a11d 
ha,·i11g revere11tl)' saluted tl1e 13lesscd One the)r stood 
i11 t11e four directio11s l,ke four migl1ty fire-bra11ds." 

T11is cc11tral group is fla11kcd on eitl1e1· side by an 
in11)osing set of the Sixtee11 l)iscir)les of Budcll1a. I11 
Cl1i11a there existed a ten1111e called .Slioz'1lJi. }JOssessing 
a fa111ous set of l)ictures of tl1c! Sixtec11 Rc1ka1t (or dis
ci1)les), })J.inted b)' Sengetsu Taishi, a 11riest of great 
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celebrity : upo11 tl1ese origi11als tl1e 1)resent effigies are 
said to l)e fait11full)' n1odelled. Tl1e cou11tenances of 
tl1ese saintly 111er1 are clistinctly inore \\1l1in1sical and 
sa\rouri11g of tl1i11gs 111unda11e tl1a11 i11ight ])e expected in 
beings of st1ch exalted sanctity ; 110\ve\rer apparentl)' the)r 
11ad t11eir lighter i)l1ases, a11d tl1e artist elected to seize 
one of tl1ese off-n101nents for t11eir i111111ortalisation. 

Regarding the s111all \rassal te111ple 011 tl1e rigl1t of 
the To,ver-gatc, Re11:foi1z, a11cie11t records state t11at the 
first i)riest I<.)16cl1u abode l1ere during the re1noval and 
reco11strt1ction of }{0111)10ji Uj)On its i)resent site. I11 tl1e 
court)rard, lea11i11g t0\\1ards tl1e 111ain ten11)le is another 
link to tl1e re111ote da)'S of its foundation, i11 the shape 
of a ghostl)' a11d a11cient speci111en of a Cl1inese ju11iper, 
\\7}1icl1 is said to l1a\re been 1)lanted b)' the first Lord 
J\bbot. Fortified agai11st J)Ossible catastropl1e b)1 t\VO 

sturd)' sup1)orts, its g11arled a11d t\\1isted trunk seen1s the 
t)'tJificatio11 of a11tiquit)'; yet the dark feather)' foliage 
clefies t11e passing centuries, re111aining still fresl1 and 
appa1·entl)' flourisl1ing. 

1"'11e n1ai11 te111ple is 011 a large scale, \\1ith a \rast 

sl1arply-slo1)i11g· co1)1Jer roof: a1011g the l·idge-1)ole at the 
su111111it tl1e I111perial crest is i11 e\ride11ce, S)1n1bolising 
tl1e \1arious }Jatrans of i·o)·al blood t11at ha\ 1 e e\ri11ced 
i11terest ir1 tl1e fortu11es of I<om)roji. l"'l1c effect of the 
salt breezes upo11 tl1e 111etal orna111e11ts l1as caused tl1e111 
to assu111c a ,,i,1id l1ue of beautiful 1)eacock-blue, an 
aclditio11 of l1igh decorati\1e value i11 co11trast to t11e 
so111bre S\\reep of dark co1Jper. Withi11, a ga)' and 
exl1ilarati11g 11ote IJrevails, \\1itl1 111ucl1 orna1ne11 tation, 
carvings of a11gels, flo\vers etc. colo11red i11 brig·l1t tints. 
Abo\1e t11e inner entra11ce l1a11gs a tablet painted in 
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animated hues of scarlet, green and gold, and bearing 
the inscription .Ktshu Zen;i·, the posthumous title conferred 
upon the first priest by the Emperor Go-Uda (1274 87), 
whose Imperial hand traced these characters. The sanctu
ary upon the main altar enshrines a statue of the first Lord 
Abbot which is said to have been carved by himself ; 
this revered relic is shrouded from vulgar intrusion 
behind locked doors, being revealed to the faithful only 
upon the anniversary of his death, July 6th. 

To the right of the high altar is a chamber known 
as the Nembuts1tdo, or ' Hall of Prayer.' Here another 
Imperial tablet is in evidence whereupon the characters 
Kito, or ' Prayer ' were inscribed by the Emperor Go
tsuchimikado ( 1465 1500). The chief objects of venera
tion are a large antique representation of Amida, which 
tradition attributes to Prince Shotoku (died 621); an effigy 
of the founder of the Jodo sect Honen Shoni11 ; and 
several painted figures of the various head-priests of Ko
myoji. In the corresponding chamber on the left are two 
quaint and interesting statues of the second and third 
priests ' of the temple ; crowned with mysterious black 
head-gear, the robes of these ancient divines are 
elaborately painted in various colours with a charming 
design of flowers and gilding. The large figure on the 
left is another representation of Honen Shonin. 

A passage connects t11e fyiain Temple with the 
Hall of Amida. This divinity occupying the centre of 
the altar, is described as a masterpiece of Unkei, and 
is also said to serve as a reliquary, enclosing a small 
bone of the famous sculptor : on either side are cases 
containing valuable antique statues ascribed to the Ka
makura period. This hall is connected by another 
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corridor with the guest-chambers. These apartments 
are on a spacious scale, the doors and panels being 
decorated with paintings by Kano Tanshin, an artist 
who died in 1718 son of a Kyoto painter of great dis
tinction Kano Tanyu. An inner chamber specially 
ornamented, and bearing the Imperial crest in gold, is 
for the reception of guests of exalted rank. Within this 
sanctum is yet another gilt statue of Amida, behind 
which, forming a rich background, is a large and 
elaborate painting of the Mandara, or Buddhist Paradise. 
Amongst other relics preserved here is the original 
ge/Ja, or wooden notice-board, that in ancient times stood 
at the entrance of the temple precincts prohibiting the 
entrance of horses or vehicles. 

A large recess on the left constitutes a sort of 
mortuary chapel of the Naito family, wherein in solemn 
array repose numbers of 1:haz· ; beautiful and richly 
decorated soul-tablets bearing the posthumous names of 
the departed. The Lord aito Tadaoki was the first 
daimyo of Sanuki. A valiant warrior, he fought in the 
last decisive battles of Osaka in 1614 15, when Hide
yori (son of Hideyoshi) perished, and lyeyasu was 
established as the first of the Tokugawa line of rulers. 
This important daimyo was an ardent devotee of the 
Jodo sect, and a special admirer of the teachings of 
Ryochu. Since that time his descendants have been 
enthusiastic supporters of Komyoji, the beautiful and 
well-known family graveyard being situated within the 
temple grounds. In the centre of this dusky chamber 
is an ancient statue of the first Lord of aito, clad in the 
towering head-gear and flowing garments that represented 
the ceremonial robes of state in that picturesque era. 
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An appealing feature on the northern side of tl1is 
vast ' hall of guests ' is tl1e charming effect presented 
by the landscape garden : tier upon tier of curious!)" 
trained trees and bushes rise from the green lake below, 
the picture closing in with the great pines upon the 
heights above : a veritable old-world stt1dy of blended 
hues of verdure that seems to conve)' an inexpressible 
sensatio11 of tranquillity and repose. The corresponding 
section on the southern side is decorated with paintings, 
and also contains an ancient coloured chart, representing 
the aspEct of the temple in bygone centuries. 

En1erging from the 1nain entrance to the guest-hall 
011e is confronted with the Shoro, or belfry, upon the 
opposite side of the courtyard a fine and massive 
structure ornamented with carvings of flowers and 
fabulous beasts around the huge timbers : the great bell 
of green copper was constructed in July 1647. An 
inscription states that this belfry was erected by a native 
of Sl1izuoka district named Yui Matsubei, in memory of 
the adventurous samurai Yui Shosetsu, so well-known • 
in Japanese histor}"· 111 the days of the fourth Tokuga
wa Shogun (lyetsuna) a revolutionary plot was instigated 
by Yui Shosetsu \vith the intention of overthro\ving the 
military rule : the castle of the Shogu11s was to be seized 
and the city of Y edo set on fire, but before this pro
gramme could be carried out tl1e conspiracy was dis
covered, and its leader committed suicide in 16S1. 

Near the belfry, beneatl1 the branches of a venerable 
oak, stands a stone figure of extreme antiquity repre
senting the Healing Buddha, Yakushi-Nyorai, and credited 
by the superstitious with the power of exorcising disease : 
this relic is said to have been established in the I 3th 



centur)' b)1 the first }Jriest of J(on1)1oji. 1"'he head of tl1e 

deit)' is decorated ''ritl1 ears of stupendous size, a 
cl1aracteristic frequentl)· a1JIJarent ir1 re1Jreser1tations of 

cli,1i11ities these strangel)' elongated features ap1Jarently 

being co11sidered a tt1·ibutes of sa11ctit)', in stril<i11g oppo
sitio11 to tl1e \i\T ester11 associatio11 of ideas. 

A patl1 bearing in a 'vesterl)' direction leads to tl1e 
NZ:so1zdo or ' I-Iall of 1"'\\TO sai11ts.' 1~he most cons1)icuous 

feature is a large a11d gail)' ador11ed effigy of tl1e Eno
sl1i111a deit)r, Be11ten. 111 strong co11trast to this hilarious 
re1)resentation of tl1e g·oddess ,,,]10 a1JIJears in l1er 

lightest and inost festi\re n1ood-is tl1e son1b1·e and 

in11Josing i111age of tl1e Cl1i11ese sage Ze11do ; \\1l1icl1 is, 
according to traditio11 tl1e \reritable statue of the sai11t, car
ved by his 0\\1n l1ands, that floated u1)011 the \\"a\1es to its 

present l1a\1en. J\ loft)' and dig11ified figure \\1ith oblique 
glea111ing eyes, it is recorded that at t11e ti1ne of l1is 
arri\1al fron1 the sea texts 1ro111 tl1e scri1)tt1res vvere 
inscribed upo11 l1is gar1nents in letters of golcl : 110\\7e\rer 

ti111e l1as left no trace of tl1esc characters tl1e i11carnation 
of austerit)r, l1e stands beside his s111ili11g co1111)anio11 i11 

dark and une11live11ed gloom. 
Concerning tl1is effigy of l3e11tc11 i)a tro11ess of 111usic 

a11d the fii1e arts, as 'vell as tl1e dispe11ser of good luck

tradition also ascribes a Iege11d. It is '"1ritte11 tl1at in 
days of old, l(an1al.\:ura \\ras \7isitecl b)' a terrible storn1; 
great \\rinds hissed fur)' a11d defia11ce, ,,,hile the dark 

\Va,,es reared tl1eir a11gry crests I11ou11 tains higl1 a bo\re 
the f1·etted surface of tl1e ba)'· \~lher1 tl1e te1111)est \Vas 

at its l1eigl1t, tl1e figL1re of a goddess \\1as disco\,.ered 
floating u1)011 t11e billo,vs : t11e ITI)'Steriotis ,,isita11t pro\1i11g 

to be the presiding deity of E11c)sl1i111a, she ''las restored 
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her shrine upon that island But again and agairt 
e apparition was beheld, upon each occasion in the 

· ity of Komyoji. Hence, after resorting to the test 

divination, the populace arrived at the conclusion that 

goddess was thus manifesting her desire : the present 

tatue of Benten was constructed, after which the appa

· tion was beheld no more, and since that time the two 

•acred figures have jointly reigned in the 'Hall of the 
Two Saints,' within sound of the ' mystic hymn-chant of 
the waves ' that safely guided them to their destination. 
A propos of this incident it may be mentioned that 
during the typhoon of Oct. 1917 the grounds of Komyoji 

ere again inundated ; the mighty deep on this occasion 
depositing before the temple doors neither a goddess 
aor a saint, but a trophy more in accordance with the 
commercial spirit of the times in the shape of an enormous 
fish, still living, and which was identified as a well
developed specimen of the porpoise tribe ! Below the 
statue of Zendo is an antique and crumbling wooden 
_,, or mortar : this, it is asserted, was originally used 
as the stand, or pedestal, upon which the holy image 

as placed upon its arrival. 
The white building south of the Nisondo is the 

Kyo-do, or place where the rolls of the scriptures are 
eservcd. This repository is guarded by three Chinese 

godslC.. F•Dai'sk1: and his two sons, Fuwaku and Fukon, 
who are considered to exercise a protective influence 
over the sacred writings. The central deity, of unmis

....,ly Chinese origin, reposes in a large ecclesiastical 
chair in the attitude of benediction, supported on either 

by the smaller figures which are also known as 
'Laughing Buddha ' ( Warai6otoke), and appear to 
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be of a high order of workmanship. These quaint 
effigies are usually found in the vicinity of libraries of 
the Buddhist scriptures, and according to popular 
opinion Fu-Daishi a deified Chinese priest of the 6th 
century was the originator of tl1e prayer-wheel, or 
scriptures revolving on a pivot, with its convenient 
theory that whoever sets the wheel in motion with 
pious intent acquires the same merit a s though he had 
read through the entire volumes of Holy Writ, 6,771 in 
nurnber ! 

'fhe path beside the J\lisondo leads to the cem~tery 

of the Naito family, enclosing the noble and dignified 
old tombs, stone lanterns, and various figures of IJeauti
ful shape, all lavishly adorned with filmy traceries of 
silvery and gre)r-green lichen : indeed tl1e figures of 
saints some· of which, alas, have suffered damage from 
the fierce storms to \vhich this part of the coast is 
special!)' exposed appear to be clad in veritable garments 
of this exquisite texture, woven of Nature's mystic shuttle. 

In the rock)' walls of the hill behind this graveyard 
are two caves. At the back of the larger one a huge 
and curious in1agc; of Benten seated in a boat is rudely 
cut in relief. The adjoining cave, from which a long 
tunnel-like arn1 extends, is known as the Ryugtt-Kutsu. 
According to Japanese n1)1 tl1ology the nan1e Ryugzt is 
gi,ren to a mystic and imaginary kingdon1 presided over 
by t11e beautiful sea-g·oddess Otohime, and concerning 
which n1any charming stories and legends are related. 
It is recorded tl1at a certain abbot of Komyoji, Giyo 
Shonin by name, was a priest of great learning, so much 
so that the ru1nour of his talents and virtues apparentl}r 
penetrated to the depths of the sea. Hence the deni
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zens of the fairy kingdom sent a deputation presumably 

of fishes inviting the holy and pious Giyo Shonin to 

deliver certain of his famous discourses in the Ryugu : 

the priest lending a favourable ear to their pro
posals, this cave became the starting-point of the 
expedition ! 

At the rear of the main temple on the right, a 
path ascends the hill to a plateau \vl1ereon seats of a 
somewhat precarious nature are provided for visitors of 
light weight, and co1nmand a delightful \ iew : the large 
cave contains an antique statue of Jizo said to have 
been carved by Koba Daishi. The path on the western 
side of the n1ain temple intersects the corridor leading 
to the Hall of Amida a11d crosses the hills behind the 
little fishing-village of Kotsubo, forming one of tl1e 
numerous routes to Dzt1shi. ""~ flight of stone steps 
immediately behind the temple leads up to a pair of 
small shrines of almost fabulous foundation, known as 
the Shinmeigu : one is dedicate~ to the Sun-goddess 
Amaterasu ; the other to Kasuga, and Hachiman the 
war-god. A path rising immediatel}p on the right of 
these twin shrines ascends to a beautiful spot on the 
crest of the hill above perhaps tl1e most ron1antic of 
all Komyoji's various coigns of vantage for distant 
views also well-known for the legend connected 
with the great pine, whose gaunt boughs stretcl1 forth, 
weird and spectral, and to \vhich is affixed tI1e in
scription RyutO-no-Matsu or 'Pine of tl1e Dragon's 
Lantern.' According to tradition, in ancient days the 
neighbourhood was mystified by the sparkles and gleams 
of light that were observed to flash from the tree after 
nightfall. This pheno1nenon was discovered to originate 
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from a ryu, or dragon, who was in the habit of 

emerging from the sea in the darkness in order to 

worship and offer lights to the gods from the branches 

of this pine. It is unnecessar}' to return by the same 

route, as the track continues in an easterly direction, 

curving around to a descent into the road to Kotsubo, 
and from which the temple is of easy access. 

On the left of the twin shrines a wooden torti. 
spans an ascent winding up to anotl1er plateau on the 
summit of another eminence the 'Hill of Autumn Leaves.' 
St1rrounded by stately old pines, this terrace also com
mands a wide vista and possesses a shrine known as 
Akiha '.J1:nja, or 'Shrine of Autumn Leaves.' This small 
building is of very ancient origin, being dedicated to the 
second abbot of K6myoji, this worthy priest was sup
posed to 11ave assumed the form of a tengu (lit. dog 
of heaven) after his demise, revisiting the scene of his 
earthly ministrations under this somewhat unattractive 
guise. The shrine is clean and well-kept, containing 
various mysterious objects that are possibly connected 
with the habits of the intangible tengu. The ceiling is 
gay with paintings of birds and sprays of flowers upon 
a blue ground, while before the altar is a Gomadan, or 
large square receptacle wherein the sacred fire of 
invocation is kindled upon special occasions. As in the 
case of the Dragon's Lantern it is also practicable to 
effect an exodus from the Hill of Autumn Leaves via 
the western slope, without retracing ones' steps. But 
should the latter route be preferred and the main path 
regained, a few paces to\vards the north brings the 
wanderer to stone steps heavily coated with luminous 
green moss, and apparently seldom desecrated by the 
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foot of n1an. U iJ011 tl1e tall inonun1e11t tl1at stands 
sentir:el belo\\7, tl1e formula of tl1e Jodo ser.t is deeply 
graven :-J\Ta11zu A11zida Butszt. 

This ascent leads to a little 
b
crro,re of l1a1lo\ved 

i11en1ories a 1)1Jro1)ria te]), fra111ed i11 sole111n Cf)'J)to111eria, 

the gra\1C)1ard of t11e priests \\rherein is interred tl1e line 

of ancier1t divi11es that presided o'rer tl1e affairs of 

Kon1yoji. 1""l1e centre1)iece a r11igl1ty circula1· n1011u111ent 

of i111posing proportio11s marks the resting-1)1ace of 

tl1e s1Jiritual founder R)'Ocl1u, '\1l1ile the beautiful gre)' 

ton1b in a se1Jarate gro\re (on the left) 1ne111orialises t11e 

dignitar)~ to \\1110111 tl1e ten11)1c of Kon1)1oji 0\\7es its 

existe11ce, tl1e fourtl1 Hojo Regent 1""su11etoki. 

An i11teresti11g· festival kno\\'Il as tl1e Jz01a or 'Ten 
nights of Prayer' is annual]), 11eld at t11is ten11Jle, tl1e 

ope11ing da)' being tl1e I 3tl1 of October. TJ1is celebration 

originated son1e fi,,e centuries ago i11 tl1e reign of tl1e 

Em1)eror Go-1"sucl1in1il<ado, \\r11e11 tl1e fa111e of tl1e t1intl1 

abbot of Kon1yoji, Yusl1u Sl1011i11, after\\rards k110\vn as 

Jikaku-Taishi, attracted tl1e atte11tion of the court. 1'he 

En11)eror, hin1self an enthusiastic believer of tl1e Jodo 

sect, su111n1011ed Yusl1u to l{)r6to, \\r]1ere 1nany special 

ser,rices and i)rotracted discussio11s of 1·eligious topics 

took place. H igl1 hor1ours '''ere bestO\\red u1)011 t11e 

priest, a11d to co111111er11orate t11is event it \\ras decreed 

tl1at from l1encefortl1 tl1e ten 11igl1ts of i)ra)rcr a11d re

ligious instrL1ction sl1ould beco111e 011e of tl1e estab1isl1ed 

rites of tl1e Jodo sect. 
I11 tl1e i)resent 111aterial da)'S of d\\7i11dli11g f ai t11 a11d 

piety t11e ten 11igl1ts have shru11k to t11e 111easure of 

barel)' t11rec : l)ut ,,rJ1atever tl1e occasion 111ay lack in 

length it a1111)l)' ato11es for in enthusiasn1 ; eacl1 )'ear as 
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the thirteenth day of October duly recurs, all ways ap
parently lead to Komyoji, and the streets of Zaimokuza 
assume their most festive aspect. Throngs of the peasant 
class from villages and hamlets near and afar swarm to the 
spot clad in gala attire ; whole families turning out en bloc, 
and many types rarely encountered on ordinary occasions, 
are in evidence at tl1e /uya, which is probably the 
great outing of the year to many of these rt1stic 
participants. An avenue of booths line the streets, where
in every need of humanity is catered to and every 
imaginable product is on sale. The precincts of Kornyoji 
are so thronged that at times it is almost impossible to 
wedge oneself into the dense flood of human beings, all 
intent upon combining piety \vith pleasure. Here, witl1
in the great temple courts, are not only booths vending 
all descriptions of commodity, but an abundance of 

portable and highly-popular restaurants under canvas, 

whose location is heralded by a variety of odours, 

savoury and otherwise: moreover a number of enter

tain1nent-tents and erections, some upon quite an elabo

rate scale and conducted by itinerant showmen, awaken 

liveliest intere~t in the younger members of the com

munity. Moving pictures with a brass band aloft are 

exhibited in a tall structure decked with oil-paintings 

of a lurid and blood-curdling description ; wrestlers ; 

fortune-tellers ; peep-shows ; trained bears ; wire

walkers ; acrobats ; conjurers ; performing dogs ; ball

dancers ; freaks of nature ; stuffed monstrosities fishy 

of form and suggestive of Caliban ; snake-charmers ; and 

the ever·attractive saru-shzba1: theatres wherein thrilling 

dramas are enacted, the actors consisting of a troupe 

of trained monkeys and dogs equipped with appropriate 




·gs and wardrobes these constitute a few of the joys 
of the 'Ten ights of Prayer' that may be indulged 
in at a very modest expenditure. 

The interior of the temple, specially adorned, also 
presents a scene of uncommon animation. The spacious 
main building, and also the adjoining Hall of Amida is 
filled to overflowing with enthusiastic worshippers : fervent 
families equipped with their bundles of necessities encamp 
upon the mats and profitably spend the entire night in 
prayer and participation in the services, which occur at 
intervals and consist of sermons, religious instruction, 
chanting the Scriptures etc. Large reinforcements of 
priests officiate upon these occasions, and the rich hues 
of their vest1nents blending in the dim interior with 
rainbow effect add effectively to the picturesque nature 
of the scene, which is of a distinctly impressive character. 
Every beautiful tint seems to be included in these 
ecclesiastical robes of flowing silk : bright coral and 
scarlet, flame-red, lovely tones of blue, emerald greens, 
royal purples, mysterious yellows, varied shades of 
amethyst and heliotrope all blend into a kaleidoscopic 
Mt of colour that seems to recall the stained windows 
of old cathedrals. An effective finishing-touch is afforded 
by the lusa the Buddhist small outer vestment, which 
is composed of gold a11d silver brocaae. This decorative 
appendage is supp~ed to correspond to the stole of 

tern worship, and has been not very felicitously 
·bed as the ' pries~ ' scarf.' 

t certain of the services the Ckigo take part in 
capacity of attendants, or pages, ith charming effect: 

are little maidens who stand in long lines below 
al r,_ dad in robe of bright scarlet silk and equipped 
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with long sprays of flowers, while their dark coiffu1W 
are crowned with glittering ornaments. As it gro 
dusk innumerable candles are lighted that silhouette th 
worshippers with flickering shadows; clouds of incense 
fill the air with the fragrance of its thin blue smoke 
The group of priests kneeling before the altar intone in 
unison from the sacred books. At regular 
certain of their number strike a silvery and 
note upon a small bell-like object held in the 
of the left hand, whilst others revolve with weird effect 
a strange metallic whirring instrument ; the 
occasionally responding in a deep and sonorous wave of 
sound that fills the vast building with their call upon 
the holy name Namu Amz"da, Butsu. 

Exhausted by their long vigil, the next day finds 
numbers of these jaded devotees recruiting for the next 
batch of religious exercises. Many slumber heavily at 
their posts, with heads pillowed upon their 
others stimulate themselves with various forms of 
freshment, in which oranges play an effective part 
the ever-ubiquitous children scramble about and 
subdued little games aro11nd the fon11s of their recumbent 
elders. 

The excitement of the 7uya, although protracted, 
soon comes to an end. Within three days the participants 
have ebbed away, leaving, alas, the grey old temple 
and its courtyards distinctly the worse for wear. Bottles, 
papers, every description of unneeded article absolutely 
paves the neighbourhood and forms a depressing after
math : however thanks to the valiant efforts of a little 
band of blue-clad and smiling functionaries who grapple 
with the situation armed with bamboo rakes and gigan1Jc 

• 
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r ece1)tacles for garbage all traces of the fra)' \ra11isl1 

i11to t11e lin1bo of dead jO)'S, a11d for a11othf r )yea1· tl1e 

ancient courts resu111e their 11or111al atn1os1 here of aloof
11ess and 1)eaceful seclusio11. 

As n1igl1t be expected, J7 6111)'oji IJossesscs a for
n1idable collectio11 of treas11re · : tl1ese e111ergc fron1 t11eir 

cases and \\1ra1Jpi11gs and are accessible to the ad111ira tio11 

of t11e i11terested \1 isitor on tl1e occas1011 of tl1e a11nual 

airi11g, \vl1icl1 takes place in earl)' autu111n. u111be1·s of 

tl1ese objects are of great \'alue a11d ext e11 antic111it), 

includi11g i11aI1)' In1perial gifts ; 11u111e1Aous \\ r ti11b , 'est 

n1ents, and r)ersonal relics of tl1e first I.Jard Ab1 t 

R) 6cl1u ; fine old I)ictures ; a11d \\rritings of 'arious fan1ot1s 
cli\1 ines. 'fhe fo110,,ri11g rticles are s1)eciall) described 

i11 ancie11t 1·ecords : tl1e \\ 1·iti116-box of so1ne\\1l1at 

vague origi11, but ,,,J1icl1 is said to l1a\ e belo11b ed eitl1er 

to I\1ic11izane or to l\1asako ; a roll of t11e scri1Jtu1·es 
inscribed lJ)' Shoko l16ni11 (111aste1· of R)yocl1u) : a11 

antique statue of tl1e Su11-Goddess ca1·\ ed b)7 tl1e E111peror 

Oji11 (3rd century !), a11d also a descri1Jtio11 of tl1e early 

days of the te1111Jle of J(oin) oji illustrated b)" tl1e ( 111ous 

painter '"l"'osa 1itsuoki. 
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'' \Teril)' an l1neartl1l)' cl1ar111 ent,vines tl1is I)lace of coolness, of 

silence, of sl1ado\\'.S, fraught \Vitl1 i11er11ories ineffaceable . . . . 

Not of strange sigl1ts alone is tl1is c]1ar111 111ade, but of 

nu1nberle~s subtle sensatio11s and ideas inter,vove11 and inter

ble11ded-the S\Vcet sl1arp scents of grove and sea; tl1e du111b 

appeal of ancient 111)·stic 1noSS)' tl1ings; vague reverence evoked 

by kno\vledge of treading soil called holy for a thousa11d 
)'ears; the glory of tl1e vie\\~ fro111 those green sacred silent 
11eights bet,vee11 sea and su11 ; and the re111c111bra11ce of the 

sk)r, a sl-:y spiritual as holine::-is, a sk1r \Vitl1 clouds ghost-1)ure 

and 'vl1ite as the light itself-see111i11g, indeed, 11ot clouds but 
drea111s, or souls of Bodlzisattvas about to n1elt forever into 

so1ne blue .Nirvana." I/earn. 

The a11cie11t te1n1)le of Ji111111uji is situated u1Jon tl1e 
rock)' e111i11ence kJ10\\r11 as l(onoc1ake, 11igl1 UJ) i11 tl1e 
hills l)el1ind J)zusl1i ; a i)ilgri111age to tl1e i)eace and 
solitt1de of tl1is ]o,,e}y s1)ot co11stitutes 011e of tl1e 111ost 
de1igl1tfL1l 'valks fron1 l(a111akura. Sc)111e\vl1at O\'er a 111ile 
i11 t11e clircctio11 of Taura a tall sto11e carved \\ritl1 tl1e 
te1111)le' s nan1c sta11cls beside a i·oof ed gate ; fro111 t11is 
1)oi11t a 1011g 1)atl1 asce11ds '' tl1rougl1 \re1·clurol1s gloon1s 
and ''Tindir1g n1c>SS)' \\ra)'S '' to the seqt1estcred s1)ace 
e11closed l))' rc>cks \\rl1erei11 is sitt1~1tecl t11e n1ain edifice of 
Ji111111uji. ])clo11gi11g tc> the 1"'endai sect of Budcll1isn1, 
tl1is fou11datio11 ovves its exister1ce to t11e celelJrated 1)riest 
of tl1e 8tl1 ce11tur)' G)rog·i l3osatst1 : it is cl1roniclecl t11at 
later it \\ras rc11aired a11cl restorccl t1nder t11e directio11 of 
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famo-w divine, Jikalru, who died in the year 864
appealing feature, that specially lingers in the 

in connexion with this remote mountain-ten1ple, 
its intense greenness. Every shade of verdure blend 

to an inexpressibly restful and harmonious ensemble ; 
Worn the deep tones of ancient forest-trees to the pale 

of the jungle of fe111s, and the rich luminous emerald 
that glows from the heavy film of moss clinging to the 
huge boulders, and lavishly carpeting these leafy aisles 
Ukl corridors ; that 

11 Strange tapclby by Nature spun 
On viewles looms aloof from sun, 
And spread tluough lonely nooks and grots 

Where shadows reign and leafy rest.'' 

Steps cut in the solid rock lead up past the belfry, 
past the six Jizo in their placid niches, to a higher level. 
entered by a two-storied gate from which the protective 
presence of the kings has disappeared. The buildin1 
opposite is the famous Yakush:t._do described in eArly 
records, dedicated to the Healing Buddha, and containing 
a venerable image said to have been carved by the 
priest Gyogi himself. A snialler shrine nearby contains 
the A•aan 7izo, to whom expectant mothers have re
course ; prayers to this divinity being considered 
efficacious in securing a safe journey into the world for 
the impending scion. Amongst the noble old trees a 
g1cat pine is conspicuous, whose trunk measures ten 
feet in diameter : this is described in ancient books as 
the Tmgw-no-koshikake-matsu, or the pine upon whose 
hlMtgllS a tengu was in the habit of reclining. 

The path to the S1llllmit ascends from the left of the 
aktmbi~o. After a short climb the track forks to the 
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rigl1t, ,,r}1ere a relic of i)ast da)'S ''rill be obse1·,red i11 t11e 
sl1a1)e of a notice ca r\red in sto11e ,,,.J1ereo11 111e111bers of 
tl1e fe111ale sex are i)rol1i1Jited fro111 desecrati11g the sacred 
i11ou11tai11 b)' 1)roceedi11g beyo11d t11a t 1)oi11 t ! beautiful 
111011u111e11t of gree11 stone reco1·ds tl1e visit of the i)rese11t 
E1111Jeror, ,,r}1e11 Cro\\r11 l)rince, to tl1e 11eigl1ts of Ji111n1uji. 
rl"l1e 11arrO\\T 1)atl1 \\Tit1cls Ul) to tl1e St1111n1it of this cl1ai11 
of l1ills, alo11g \\rl1icl1 e11cl1a11ti11g \1ie\\7 S are co111111anded i11 
all directions the 1)e11i11sula 1)1i11g be11eatl1 like a i11a1) in 
relief. It is asserted tl1at ,,r]1e11 tl1e at111os1)l1e1·e is clear 
tl1e 1)ectl< of Na11tai-Sa11, al)O\'e Cl1L1ze11ji (Nikko), is plai11l)r 
,,isilJle. To t11e soutl1, tl1e \rast l)acific glitters in the 
su11shi11e, \vl1ile 011 tl1e northern side is outlined t11e 
i11de11tecl sl1ores a11d irregt1lar IJro111ontories of tl1e lJa)' 
of Tol()'O ; 11earl))' lies Yokost1ka, tl1e great 11a\1 al })Ort, 

'''ith its '~ride l1arbo11r and gri111 \1essels of \\rar ; tl1e 
blue i11let of Taura ; a11d 1Jeyo11d, the pi11e-clad islets and 
jagged coast of I(a11aza\\'a. 

Tl1is latte1· resort is six 111iles fro111 I<a111al<ura alo11g 
t11e l1igl1 road, a11tl \\ras fi1·st clisco\rered lJ)' a Chinese 
priest of t11e l\ii11g d)111ast)', \\1ho detected a i·ese111blance 
bet\\reen tl1e celebrated H sz"-h it, or \\Tester11 Lake i11 
Chi11a, a11cl tl1e Jo,rel)' a11d i111agi11ati,1e sce11er)· of I<:a11a
za\\ra, 1Je]o\1ed of 1)oets a11d }J<=1i11ters a11d \\1idcl)' fa111ed 
for its li"akkei, 01· ]~igl1t \lie'"'S. 1"'11e latter are 11a111ed 
from tl1c Cl1inese origi11als : 

Su11l igl1t disr;crsing tl1e n1ists of Susuki, 


De~cending \Vild geese of 11 iraJ~ata 

The t\viligl1t ])ell of Sh6n1)·oji 

1"11e eve11i11g snO\\F of Ucl1ika\va, 

Returni11g sails of Otto1110 

Tl1e sunset glo'v of l roji111a 
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The autumn moon of Seto 

The evening showers of Koizumi 

In this instance the ' wild geese ' are represented 
by the people of the district gathering shells in the 
lagoon at low tide ; viewed from a distance they present 
a similar effect to the birds of the Chinese scene. The 
names refer to various beauty-spots in the immediate 
neighbourhood : Noken-do a small temple on the hillside 
above and also a height outside the village are con
sidered the best coigns of vantage for admiring the 
poetic effects of the ' Eight Views.' 

In the clays of the Kamakura Era Kanazawa was a 
town of considerable importance, and possessed a cele
brated library of Japanese and Chinese books the (Ka
nazawa Bunko) first established by Hojo Sanetoki, a 
grandson of the second Regent. This collection of 
valuable works having somewhat declined, it was restored 
under the auspices of a member of the Uesugi family, 
Norizane; however towards the end of the 16th century 
the library practically disappeared. A remnant still 
exists in the shape of certain of the books and documents 
preserved in Kanazawa's most important temple, Sho
myoji, also founded by Sanetoki. The late Prince Ito, 
who possessed a villa at Kanazawa, contributed over 
three hundred books to the latter collection, which were 
used as works of reference at the time the Constitution 
of Japan was compiled. The name of this romantic spot 
is derived from the fact that in the Hojo clays it was 
the stronghold of Sanetoki, another name of whom was 

Kanazawa ; the site of his castle remains to the present 
day. 

The picturesque old temple of Taineiji enshrines an 
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a11cient figt1re knO\\Tn as tl1e f-leso Yaki1sh£ fro111 its legend. 

Long, 1011g ago a \7ery i)oor thread-s1)inner li\7ed i11 the 

village ; l1er po\rert)r \\1as so extre111e that 011 the death

cla )' of l1er r)are11ts sl1e \'.7as unable to 111ake the custo

111ary offerings. I11 despair sl1e \\10\re all 11er t11read into 

a 11t1111ber of Heso, or rot1ncl cott<)n balls but no one 

11eeclecl tl1en1, a11d 11one \VOt1l<l bt1y : at last a beautift1l 

)'Ot1th a1)pe~tred a11d I)t1rcl1~tsecl all 11er stock. Q,..erjoyed, 

tl1e l)l)Or \\1 0111a11 at last '~els able to i11ake l1er offerings: 

lo, i11 fro11t <)f t11e con1passionate Yakt1shi la)1 a 1)i1e of 

tl1e cottor1 })alls tl1e c.ieit)' hi111self had co1ne to the 

rescue a11d 11ersonatecl 11er cleli>1erer ! 
Traditio11 also associates this te1nple \vi th Yoriton10's 

t1nfortu11ate brotl1er Noriyori. Five l1u11dred soldiers led 

b), Kaji\\1ara Kagetoki \\1ere sent to attack l1i111 during 

his exile at Shtizenji, i)r0\7ince of Idzu, but Nori)rori set 

fire to 11is i)Iace of resiclence and then committed st1icicle. 

His charrecl 11ead ''ras fot111cl and despatched to Yorito1110 

at Kan1akt1ra : st1bsequently this relic \Vas buried in the 

te1111Jle of ,.faineiji. 
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(Tt.YA·NO-ANA) 


About S miles from Kamakura in a N.W. direction 
(one mile beyond Ofuna station) lies the little hamlet of 
Taya, whose claim to celebrity centres in its great 
cavern piercing a hill within the precincts of the temple 
of Josenji. The latter is of such ancient origin that all 
records of its foundation l1ave merged into obscurity ; 
but the famous cave is of con1paratively recent con
struction, its present form having been inaugurated about 
a century ago. 

As the water supply from the ordinary wells of the 
hamlet proved inadequate for irrigating the fields, an 
enterprising resident of the neighbourhood Sato Shichi
zaemon by name initiated his undertaking with the 
primary object of utilising the waters of the underground 
springs ; however his labours were extended over a 
period of 30 years, and resulted in the excavation of a 
species of imperishable subterranean temple the ceilings 
and walls of the numerous corridors and chambers being 
decorated with the large number of 350 figures. These 
carvings were executed by an1ateur artists from the 
vicinity of this little village, and include numerous animals, 
dragons, turtles, birds, angels, historical personages etc. 
in addition to the multitude of disciples, saints and 
Buddhist divinities. 
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\i\Tithin tl1e clark and gl1ostl)' cl1an1bers of t11is winding 

Jab)rrir1 t}1 t\\'0 S l)ecia} al tars, 11C\VI1 in t}1e eternal rock, 

ensl1ri11e tl1e godclesses Benten a11cl J(\\'at111on res1)ecti\rely 

-tl1eir sa11ct11aries aclor11ecl ''ritl1 s1)ra )'S of livi11g fto,\rers 

tl1at are sill1ouettecl \\1itl1 1)allid and s1)ectral effect i11 tl1e 

l1ea''Y gloo111, b11t cli111l)' illu111ined by tl1e flickering la1111)s; 
t11e fai11 t sce11 t of i11ce11se a11d tl1e clan1ourous roar of 

hiclcle11 ''raters accent11ati11g t11e ill1lsio11 of lost souls 

\va11clering in tl1e Pt1rgatorial sl1adovvs lJe)1011d tl1e Styx. 

Accorcli11g· to a11other rec<Jrd })reserved in t11e te111ple, 

tl1e ca''e a1)1)ears to l1a''e bee11 i11 existe11ce in 111cdire,..a] 

da)'S 1)rob2.bl)' on a co11siclerabl)' s111aller scale and is 
s111)1)()Secl to 11a\~e originated abot1t tl1e tin1e that Kan1a

kura \\ras cle\1astated b)' Nitta Yosl1isada's arm)' (1333) 
for }Jt1r1)oses of ref11ge a11d concealn1ent. 

'I'l1e rock 11a.s l)een i)e11etrated to t11e deptl1 of I 2 60 

feet, tl1e corridors \1ar)' in \\1icltl1 fron1 4 to r 2 ft., ,,,hile 

tl1e l1eigl1t a\rerages fro111 6 to 2 I ft. cettai11 of the 
cl1a111bers beir1g tl1e size of a roo111 of Io tata11zi. (I 
tata11z£= a 111at 6 x 3 ft.) 

'fl1e grounds of Joser1ji are es1)eciall)' })icturesque in 

A1Jril, \\rl1e11 tl1e fi11e old cl1er1·)1-trees are in bloon1, for111i11g 
a land111ar k fron1 afar. 1"'11e s111all te1111Jle 111oreo\rer 

JJOssesses a so111e\\1l1at u11ic1ue treasure i11 t11e shape of 
a figL1re of t11e f1ucldl1a tl1at \\ras brougl1t f1·0111 Sia1n so111e 

)'ears ago l))T a i1riest na111ecl Sl1aku l(o11e11 ; tl1e l\1aster 

recli11es in a recu111l)e11t r)osition a11cl is re1)resented as 

deli,Teri11g his last cliscourse upo11 eartl1 before the J\Teha1i 

took i)lace, ,,r}1e11 l1is so11l \\7as translated to tl1e i)eace 

a11cl bliss of Nir,ra11a. 

'· 1,11en the Blessed 011e, }Je1ceiv1ng that Deatl1 \Vas 11e:ir, 

uttcrecl tl1ese \vords: ' I Ie \\ho gi\'e:s a'va)' shall ha\'e 

http:1)rob2.bl
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real gain. He who subdues himself shall be free of 

pasc;ions. The righteous man casts off sin ; and by 

rooting out lust, bitterness, and illusion, do we reach 


Nirvana .•••.. 
Decay is inherent in all component things, but the 
truth will remain forever. 'Vork out your Salvation 

with diligence ! ' 
This was the last word of the Tathagata. Then the 
Tathagata fell into a deep meditation, and having 
passed through the four 1/hyanas•, entered Nirvana." 

Carus . 

• 


• DAy8na =beatific vision, ecstasy. 
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